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FOR SOVEREIGN
Ifc^ ;—

<R0SEBERY WRITES

ON THE CORONATION

Special Services Will Be Held 
Throughout land — Trans- 

farming Ihe" Metropolis

CHINESE LOAN.

Heavily Ovt-rsuluicrlbed In Both ^London 
and Berlin.

•4
Tendon, June If.—‘Lord Rosebery 

touches the key-note of the coronation 
ceremony as the Kin* and Queen 
themselves see It. He.shys In a let
ter published to-<Iay:

"Tilt; coronation Is a Christian C«W* 
h-mony at whteh the empire renews Its 

.vows and receives consecration
In the person of__ Ü8 _sovereign.

~~ Wo must all remember1 that while we 
celebrate with festal joy, It Is the most 
solemn « vent of the reign."

There is good reason for "saying it is| 
this deeply religious aspect of. what Is 
officially «'ailed the solemnity of the 
coronation which predominates in the 
minds of King--George.—4tad- Queen 
Mary, as it did In the minds of Queen 
Victoria abd King Edward. In ac
cordance with their «leeire. expressed 
through the archbishop of Canter
bury, every parish church throughout 
England will hold a solemn service on 
coronation day with special prayers for 
the tilvine,guidance of'the sovereigns 
in their public and private life. The 
rest of the day will be devoted to the 
old ^English merrymaking. Even the 
smallest and sleepiest village has 
raised Its special fund for fetes with 
free cakes.

All London ht now awaiting the gor
geous spectacle of the coronation The 
present aspect of the town Is rather 
♦ opsv-turvir. but a «lay or‘two more of 
work on the decorations Ik expected 
to transform eveiSthtng. As rapidly 

^ajçthc huge grandstands are com* 
pleted they are brightly draped and 
b« flagged Most of the private decor
ations, especially the costly and ela
borate set pieces, have been gcovered 
with waterproof cloth to protect them. ,

ih«' wBammammamm*
pi Every «lay this Week lias seen crowd# 

traver-in* the routes of the p*OCes- 
slons to view the decoration». In Tra
falgar square THvY 1h some of the 
fhoroughfurf»leading from lh*t potnt 
the < ongesiion. was so «teat t o-day 
that the omnibuses wometlme* found 
It' impossible to proceadfgBgjjgggl

. rv -obegrtgjt 
eye to detect the fact that

lauulon, June 16—Subscriptions to ,the 
British portion of the $30,000.000 Hukulmg 
railway loan to China were opened to-day 
and immediately closed, having been 
largely oversubscribed! Tlie Issue was 
quoted at a premium of one per cent.

Berlin. June Î6—Subscriptions to thb 
Hukuang loan to China closed at once 
after being opened to-day, having been 
hegvlly oversubscribed.

The Hukuang loan Of $30.000.000 for rail 
road construction In central China was 
made by groups of flr.anclers represe 
rng Great Britain, tlie T’htte«T Wafew, 
Fran<“ and Germany. Provincial opje>sl*

a year after Its terms had been agreed 
upon between the government of China 
and the International bankers.

investigating WRECK.

Ran Francisco, Cal..*June 16.—An In
vestigation of the loss of the Pacific 
Mall steamer Asia. which was wrecked 
on Finger Rock, on the southern coast 
of China, April 23 last, was begun to
day by British Consul-General R 
Hearn, assisted by Capta. McKensle and 
Howe, of Fh- British ■«teamers Strati 
her*.anil Hornby Castle, respectively.

The Inquiry i< being 1 bndui h \ by the 
British authorities, as the Asia was un
der British r.glstry. Capt. Harry 
Gaukroger. of the lost vessel. ^ftU be an 
important witness.

RECORDS PASSED 
IN REALTY MME

QNE FIRM HAS HANDLED 
OVER $400,000 WORTH

Great Rush in Business ^Sec
tion of the City — Outer

TREATMENT OF ORB.

Toronto. June 16 — A meeting of the 
shareholders of the Island Smelter Co. 
will be held on June 2», to ratify the 
sale of secret processes and assets to 
Sir Donald Mann, who offered $5.000,- 
{K>0 to l)r. Island and associates pro
vided the process discovered by Dr 
Island w ill treat refractory ôr»s In 
British Columbia. Sir Donald will als.. 
organise1 a new $10,000.000 company 
and glvi* the present shareholders 
share for share In the new company

ELECTION PROTEST.

HELD BY TRIBEBMENt-

Tx>ndon. June IF—Advices from Fee. 
Morocco, under date of June 12. vtate that 
Georg- Reed, of Weeping Water, Ne
braska. the secretary of the Moroccan 
Mission of the Gospel Union, Is safe, but 
still u prisoner of the rebellious tribes
men In the mountains near Sefroo

ARRIVED TOO LATE
EXILE TELLS OF

REBEL LEADER’S FATE

Condemned Insurgent Officer 
Directed Details of His 

Own Execution

Q
i.

from Canada nr# mmv numiTOu. 
I.indon in-.lay than over b#f.»ro. 
Partita from Montreal. Toronto. Hali
fax. Ottawa and from Wlnnlpe*. Van- 
. .luver. Victoria and other vltir « of 
the went are to be found reeiaterod at 
neerlv every hotel From Saturday the 
parliamentary vleltore. nearly 
whom are accompanied by their wive# 
and famine#, become the «ue«t# of the 
nation, and durln* the enauln* three 
week# they will he entertained a# «uctv 
The formal luncheon of welcome will 
take place In We.tmlneter Hall on 
Monday.

Thte police arc taking the most cl- 
nhorate precautions to prevent panic# 
or other cataetrophee on the day# of 
the bi* parades. The powlhllltv of 
fire In some of the mammoth grand
stand# along the route ha# been h!'ii 
the utmost consideration: : Almost 
everywhere ore hand grenades, while 
ftr« extinguishers are freely 
bitted about

The entire route of the prosession 
will be lined with soldiers The usual 
calculation for lining street# with sol
diers Is ten. thousand troops per mile, 
but this Is only for a single Pattk on 
each •#i«!e of the street, and the figures 
have U« be modified where, a# in the 
j>re#« nt case, there are many points of 
the route of which double ranks are 

— necessary, and others where consider
able bodies of troops must be massed^ 
It is probable that 60.000 soldier* of 
-,ll rgafcs Will be n <tutr. il f.»r ISIS 99**

Ix>s Angeles, Cal., June 16.—-Reveal
ing to-dav for the first time the de
tail# iff the execution of Got. Morelo# 

visitor* | by ^ rebels at Culiacan. Diego Redo,
In

dlstrl

ACCUSED OF 
MAILS TO DEFRAUD

lured the slain federal commander as a 
gallant victim of fate, who died a few. 
moments before a pardon arrived.

According to Redo, a spirit of re
venge harbored by some of the vic
torious rel*el chieftain# at Cullacan 
caused them to violate a pledge to 
safeguard the lives of Morelo# and hk 
lieutenant. Major D#* Coral. At the 
last moment the Insurreoto firing 
squad hesitated and Morelos directed 
the detail# of his own execution.

"There was no false bravery In Col. 
Morelos." said Redo. "He permitted 
the bandag»- to be pinned.over hi# eyes 
and stood waiting for the volley of 
bullet#. There was #««me delay. The 
squad of men assigned to the duly *>f 
executing wa* unused to such a 
Gol. Morelo*. knowing there was emne 
confusion, raised hi* hand and re
moved the bandage. ‘There is no ne
cessity for making a mistake.’ he said 
to the commanding officer, ‘select a 
certain number of men «of your firing 
squad and then direct them t<\ fire a# 
you drop y«>ur sabre Why should my 
4yx!y be filled full of bullets by Indis
criminate tiring, when one or three or 
six will do the workT Having so in
structed the officer.- Gol. Morelos 
dropped the bandage over his eyes 
again, placed his two hands upon his 
breast and said: Tm ready/ A mo
ment later came the orders from head
quarters for the preservation of Gol. 
Morelos' life. But it was too late.

Two days before he wa* shot Gol. 
Morelos had been granted the great 
cross of the first military order, only 
four men had been accorded such 
honor. Col. Morelos never knew 
had been so honored.

June, the monttr of roses, has been a 
spy nostli UN VlCtoHa If-the healthy 
condition of the realty market 1# any 
reflex at all: only half1 of the month 
ha* elapsed and yet. It t# asserted, re
cord figures have lx*t*n scored In thoj 
sale of projierty In the city. This inld- 
seaSbn revival of activity la welcomed 
a* a good omen for the real estate hus- 
lnt-*H In the fall, at which time It geu- 
-eratry asftffffisr an aspect of- renewed 
activity.

The principal feature aboul fMs mid
year development Is the great rush for 
business site# on the principal thor- 
- nigh rares «»f the city. Douglas atfwt 
experienced an unprecedented ru*h of 
buyers, whose enthusiasm took the 
form of substantial price# for the
lots obtained; and Yat«*s, Fort and 
Government, together with several of 
the connecting Htrçet*. attained un
usual prominence.

From the magnitude of aeveral of the 
sal*?* effected on Douglas street It may 
be gathered that In the near future 
this thoroughgnrv will assume a much 
more central position In a buxine## con
nection. The centrifugal force of 
city Is It* business houses. Douglas 
street appears to have realized th*1 
fact and 1* getting Itself into line tq b«' 
the very vortex. The advantage# of 
this thoroughfare for business pur 
poses ad' so manifest and manifold 
that to repoli them leepiree tedium 
save, of course, to a real estate agent-^ 
and this recognition of It* potentiall 
tie# lg more, than dut». It I» overdue. 

TTn order To~"giv#"üomë Idea oT Hie 
tremendous activity round- the central 
part# of the city It may be stated that 
one firm alone, that of F. Landsberg. 
has effected sales aggregating In value 
the #um of $400,000. Other firms oper 
atlng the business section in the city 
have also put through large deal#, and 
It 1# c««nfidentlv assorted that a com- 
biriation of sales would place the pos
ent month 4»ne f*r ghead of any 
previous month In themstorv of the 

-rtty trr The «mT’-ofrr.at estate
Another portion of the city that hfi* 

come In for -considerable attention Is 
that located at the outer wharf. Pos
sibly the harbor railway project has 
stimulated interest in this section. At 
any rate it Is certain that large price* 
are now being demanded for land In 
that xhinuv width vmd.i hare heea 
•»btnlned bef«»re. for about- n quarter erf 
Ita present market price

London, June 16.- A~hearlng of the 
jg-tltlon to unseat M r. Gharlcs_ F. G

the Home Office, and member of the 
House of Commons for the N«>rtb Di
vision of West Hàm, II Ih ptogress Tr 
the law courts. Irregularities an1 al 
leged In respect to payments for elec 
lion expenses at the last election

BRANCH LE TO 
COMAN LIKE

CANADIAN PACIFIC
CALLS FOR TENDERS

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL

Rig-Sawmill Will Be Erecled 
on East Coast of the 
—- » Island i

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE
At Seattle—First Inning: -Tacoma. 

6; Seattle, 0.
Second inning: Tacoma, 2; Seattle, 0. 
Batteries — Scbmutz and Burns; 

Skeele and Shea.
At Portland—First Inning: Spo

kane. 0; Portland, 4.
Batteries—Kraft and Hasty; Archer 

and Harris.
Second Inning: No runs.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

At New Y«»ri< New Toth-Detroit 
game postponed on account of rain.

At Washington— R. H. E.
Htrd»ul8

GUNNER ALLEN 1 
LIFE SENTENCE

CONVICTED MEN ARE
SENTENCED TO-DAY

Statement by Allen Before 
Sentence— Prince Rupert 
RiaieriUylcLlhree _Yem -

Vancouver, June 16:—The Ci 
Bs.dfir railway h»a Just called for ten 
der* for the construction of the pro
posed Gowichan branch to extend from 
Duncan, on the E. ft N. line, to Gow- 
Ichan Ijake. a distance of 25 mile*. It 
Is expected that th- work will be rushed 
to completion ,within six months. »i 
no engineering difficulties will be en 
countered.
'Thé IWUt» frittuyg a^water gsado al 

the way and traverses n rt-glon con
taining billion f of feet of the finest 
timber on the Island, most of It being 
tu the K ft N land grant now owned 
by the C\ P R.

The building of thl* railway will also 
_ , _ . *,, «. atlm I travel to CowlcMn

Believes Reciprocity racUWnrr^^--»innnwi»-tinriT«ii<*-«i«w«i«. »»»*
r 3 whli-h I# n«« r#arh#d by .ta«# The

FAVORS FREER
M__ _ _

F. T# C0NGD0N, M. P.,
SPEAKS AT SEATTLE

Advance- Cause of World 
Peace

WILL REDUCE THE 
SUPPLY OF LOBS

Camps in Washington Will Be 
Closed Two Weeks Lon

ger Than Usual

New York Man Arrested at To
ronto—Police Searching 

for His Partner

ONLY DECK HANDS 
ARE ON STRIKE

O

Toronto. Ont., June l«.-Rob|. mrrett, 
if' Vow York. I# uivl.-r ««•* 
dsr on a charge of using the mall# for
fraudulent purpo»',. Operallng under 
frauamc e Mutual Brokerage
C^npany. It IS alleged that Barren and 
runner purport»! to .e.Gtock, and

TVa ^‘S^ÏÏiÏÏSf "f "i«k :

blèen*P*kl for according to the police.
^ ^tmen del^r^ Tle. 'e.Uce^re

searching for 'Barrett-#
Bingham

ç,anr«Hîari Pacific Grants, In
crease to Crew of Empress 

of Ireland

5*«*attle, Wash . June 16.—Diggers rc 
presenting, nearly one half of the log
ging operators on Puget Sound, at « 
meeting In the assembly hall of the 
Henry building, yesterday decided 
suspending logging operations thl* year 

week* longer than usual In an 
effort to save the large surplus of fir 
logs now In the water, and which log
gers declare Will be an absolute lose 
If logger* keep dumping fresh lo*R Into 
the water.

Instead of the usual week or two 
weeks shut-doWn. the first of the camp* 
will be kept closed until August 1. By 
that time loggers hope that the kurplus 
logs will have been so used up that log
ging operations can be resumed. Yes
terday’s meeting was said to have been 
the largest meeting of Its kind ever held 
In the northwest. It was a mass meet
ing of large and small loggers, of log
gers affiliated with the Washington 
Logging ft Brokerage Company, and 
of mill men who do their own logging. 
Forty-five representative loggers wen1 
present. D. F.. Skinner, president of the 
Port Blakeley Mill Co., presided, and 
T. Jerome, of the Merrill Ring Bliss 
Company, acted as secretary.

The discussion brought out the In
formation that the demand for logs has 
fallen off materially since the mills

Beattie. Wash.. June M—"Having 
1l\ed In peace for a century without a 
rmb turned cither way, t»r a fortress 
along oiir entire boundary, and anffvr- 
e*l reciprocity In disadvantages, we 
should now have reciprocity In ad
vantages." said "Fred T. C«>ngdon. mem
ber of the Ganadian parliament, and 
former governor of the Yukon terri 
tory, addressing a meeting held In the 
Arctic Glub last night, on the occasion 
of the club's otmervanee of ladles’ 
night.

3Tr. Gomhtrm mrtd^tbat the proposed 
reciprocity agreement In-tweeu the 
United States and Canada was by no 
means à new questbm, that in the orig
inal agreenp nt for peace hat ween 
tireat Britain and the United States 
there was a provision ln*« rted for re
ciprocity with Canada, but that It was 
found to be beyond the scope given the 
arbitrators of the two countries and 
the restricted reciprocal relation* were 
provided by the Joy trent> adopted by 
the two twtwtrk* k>

Nation*. ltk«« Individual#, are Inter
dependent." said Mr. Gtmgdon. ' The 
United Htate# ha# now become one of 
the great world powers. Canada Is a 
young nation. Both are virtually re-1 
public*, because after all we have a 
dtiuiovrav) as you have a- democracy. 
and It l* for the routuaTWhefit 6T ~lhe 

. shmtld have
fiver trade relations.

1 We should have from you what we 
are willing to extend, and the best 
trade Is that which promotes mutual 
advantages. You have tjecelved some 
of our people, and now' tlwmada ^ re
ceiving some or your people, and the 
two countries are becoming fast united 
by iKinds of common Interests, and so 
step by step we should advance for the 
common welfare.

But the economic aspect of the 
question 1# not as great, in tny judg 
ment," continued Mr. Congdon, "as its 
moral side, for I look forward to It* 
being the means of ensuring enlarge 
ment tif the great treaty and eventu 
ally world peace."

Mr. Congdon thep said that annexa
tion was not neceiwary. that the Unit 
ed States was targe enough, but that 
there was not a fairer pact than that 
now before the two countries for rati
fication and that its adoption would Is* 
a great step là advance for U‘) coun
tries whose positions now so well cor
respond.
% Falcon Jostln spoke briefly, approv
ed of the proposed agreement and said 
that a lesson or two taken from Can
ada might relieve the United States of 
the !i« w-fangled question* that fofffsd 
them to the front during the last few 
year*, vain efforts, almost, to maintain 
responsible government.

___ |
right-of-way has already been slashed.

Ioist vuar th*- American finance ft 
Si|*ctirleties Conioany of New York, 
through it# president. E. B. Kurts, pur 
chased r,4.n«¥) acres of timber land# In 
the vicinity of the lake, the C. P. R 
being the vendor Ownership of this 
lanro tract Is now vested In a sub 
sldfary corporation organized by Mr. 
Kurtz :xn«1 styled the Empire Lumber^ 
Go which Intend* to operate on a large 
* ale The company will also undertake 
the construction of n big sawmill on 
the f>«i*t. coast of Vancouver Island. A 
branch line will be extended from Dun
can V> the pr'-r«o«M*d plant. The Cow- 
Ichsn branch will also afford transpor- 
tatlon far mile# to other large lumber 
operators,

Washington v ....  ............6 10 0
Batteries—Pelt.v and Clarke; Walk- 

Ld Street.
At Philadelphia— R. H. E.

Chicago ..... . ." .tr. .6 ■■ H—A
Philadelphia  ..........10 13 3

Batteries—Scott, Young and Sulli
van. Block; Coomb# and Lapp.

At Boston— R- H. E.
Cleveland ............ ................. .. • • 6 10
Boston ...... ............................. ,7'- 16

Batteries—Yopng and land: Gtcotte, 
pe, Hall and Klein, Xu n a maker. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE -

Z 6.
Plttshtirg ...... . >-•-* 6

Batteries — Brown, Cîrlftin 
Kling. Gamnltz and Simon.
—XT
game postponed on account of rale

ft t Chicago— R- it- E-
Philadelphia ...♦■»• * 6 2
Chicago ............................ ............ 6 2

Batterie?!' — Moore, Ghalmer* and 
pooin; Rvutbach and Archer.

At Pittsburg— 
Boston .................... ..

E.
1
0

Prisoner* f«>un3Tlguilty at the spring 
assizes were sentenced this morning hF 
Mr. Justice Murphy a* follows:

Thomas Allen, manslaughter, natural
nr# k

J. Vujovlvh. .hooting with Intent, 
three year* In the penitentiary.

Mike Burtch, Dan Mulovlch. Mike 
Secovtchl Antone Sevlch and Mlki 
Savlch. untawTiir .T^gcmWy and xluting.,,, 

in in the penitentiary.
Noah Palovlch, Vuck Sandralovlch, 

Ktevé Brudo. unlaw'ful

FIVE PROBABLY DROWNED.

T
asaeiVibly and

New York. June 16.—Relatives and 
friends of the five peinons who left 
B«*rn«‘ Pom. N. J.. In the sloop yacht 
Vayu Saturday night last, before a 
terrific storm broke, and who have 
peyer since. been heard from', have 
given up for the safety of the
party. • - -

STR D MANN'S FATHER DEAD

Acton: Ont.. June lfi-Hugh Mann, 
father of blr ixmald Mann, and of Con
tre» tor A Vex R Mann. t»f, Victoria, died 
yestenlny after three days' Illness In Iw 
Xth y«**r 84r Donald Mann isJn lsflg-

DIAZ WILL PAY "
—VISIT TO FRANCE
Former Président of Mexico 

Will Later Return to Spain 
for Indefinite Stay

SOLDIER KICKED TO 
DEATH DY HORSES

TW>>- -v.FlVE VE11SONS PERISH,

XWtri#. Jun. 16 TIi.- report* 
T,,n« from Vienna of r«t»llll«i here 

,''1*V-tlr from the r«ent hurricane were 
rr,Uy .«W«.trf Ho “ |kn»7,r'
rot more 35T* live. w.r. W ,n ,m#

r-» vicinity-

T.ondon. June 16 The shipping 
strike has developed largely Into a 
squabble over wages and outside of a 
few mall steamer* the shipowners 
generally are not suffering appreciable 
Inconvenience, The ^timber of strlk 
ere is limited strictly to deck hands 
- Despite the concession of $2.60 i 
month in wage# made by the Canadian 
Pacific railway yesterday, when the 
time came for the signing of a crew 
for the Empress of Ireiaad to-day. the 
company was forced to concede an ad 
dltlonal $1.26. The original demand of 
the men was for an advance of $5 
month.

Member of Army Service Corps 
Killed at Military Camp 

at Calgary

curtail, and that log# Calgary Juü9 16—Alexander Gibson,
have been going Into the water much 
faster than the demand warranted. The 
sentiment of loggers was that unless 
quick action was taken to curtail the 
supply, millions of feet of x-aluable logs 
would become a total loss and bring 
iis.i-i. r to owners.
With the exception of two nr three 

logger* who have contracts calling forIhli 
the delivery of logs during July, every'flch 
logger present at the. meeting expressed 
à willingness to co-operate in cutting 
down the supply of log#.

SERVICES-APPRECIATED.

Napanee. June IS.—1The -Conservative 
Associations of Lertnox and AdiJlngton 
passed â resolution when In convention 
yesterday appreciating the service# of 
Uriah Wilson, for 26 years representative 
In the Gommons. Mr. Wilson declined re- 
nomlnatloe.

■ V

rfotlng. with recommendation to mercy, 
one year hard labor.

Jura RAdulovloh. unlawful assembly 
rmclimaTF^Gfntlimatt-BrrmkTyml^H^ *tmng recommendation to

merci’, six months’ hard labor.
Allen, asked If he had anything V> 

say. made à long, rambling statement, 
saying he could not remember what 
happened on August 1 last, but wlshe» 
to point out some defect# In the evi
dence. He believed a stniggle took place 
in the room between Bfyun and Corri
gan. and that Capt. El liston was killed 
as a result. He held the evidence was 
wrong In connection with the looking- 
glass and the position In which he was 
«een at the window fpr Bryan. Bryan 
was afarid, say Allen, to report the 
matter, hut hi# scare evaporated as 
soon as he heard of Allen's arrest. He 
believed the shells found in the room 
and the one In the gun were obtained 
by Brvan and Gorrlgan at the rifle 
Tanges -tn~ Vancouver: The #h*R# w-er‘? 
of English make, such a* used at the 
Vancouver itlfie meeting, while those at 
the barrack* were of Canadian manu
facture. He Identified them by the letter 
K on the outside of the shell, and said 
It would be easy for Gorrlgan to slip * 
few round# In Allen*# pock«n. He only 
remembered the explosion.

Mr. Justice Murphy told Allen that 
the Jury had tak. n a very merciful view 
of hi* crime, and one with which hl« 
lordship did ool asre v J!"
Allen to be guilty of wilful hnurder

H. A. Maclean. K G . for W. F.
Williams, counsel for the Prince Ritperl 
prisoner*, made an appeal for mercy for 
the men on account of thdr being for
eigner*. VuJ«fv1ch maintained he wa6 
not guilty and had no gun. The other 
men said they bad brought WTtnesses t1 
prove they were not guilty. They were 
a,l»lres*. d through on interpreter whose 
knowledge of English was Imperfect. 
Hls lordship said It was an outrage that 
the crown had not provided a propeg 
and competent Interpreter.

FOR MINISTERS
REPORT SUBMITTED TO __

GENERAL ASSEMBLY

Committee Named to. Present 
Address of Welcome to 

Duke of Cgnnaught

Vigo. Spain. June 16.—Oen. Porfiro 
Diaz, former president of Mexico, ar 
rived In the harbor to-day on' the 
steamer Yplranga. on which he sailed 
from Vera Crux. Mexico, on May 31 
The steamer reached the bay at 6.30 
o'clock this morning.

According t«> such of hls plans as 
were mad»* public prior to hie depar
ture from Mexico, General !>taz will 
continue to Havre. France, latep re
turning to Spain- for an indefinite stay.

Last ntght> cable de#i»atches from 
Vigo stated that member* of the Pro
gressive party and workmen were or
ganizing an unfriendly demonstration 
against Diaz in the event he landed. 
The Mexican minister to Portugal Is at 
Vigo to receive hls former chief.

The Yplranga. after a stop of two 
hours proceeded to Corunnia. Presl 
dent Diaz did not land and during the 
stay of the vessel In the harbor no un 
pleasant Incident occurre.d.

It was reported last night that mem 
her# of the Progressive party and 
workingmen had arrsnge«l to express 
their unfavorable opposition toward 
the former president in the event that 
he came ashore.

Ottawa. June 16. The Presbyterian 
General Assembly held the closing ses
sion to-day. Action t«> make effective 
the stand on the Ne Temere decree was 
taken. The resolution previously 
l«a*Kvd was augmented by e motion of 
lt. v ♦; \ WDson,, Vancouver, and !>r. 
Duval, Winnipeg, to name a committee.

The Moderator Rev. Dr. Mac Kay. 
and Rev. Dr. Somerville will prepare 
and present àn address to the Duke of 
Gonna ugh t on ht* arrival as Governor- 
General. Th'e report of the committee 
finances deal* strongly with the sa!ar> 
question. The report says salaries paid 
minister# and missionaries of church 
are Inadequate and that the time has 
come when substantial increases 
should be made.

Prof. Pldgeon.. Vancouver, spoke on 
systematic glMh# The assembly also 
approved Prof. Pldgeons resolution 
expressing gratification at the meas
ures taken b> tiie . Imperial govern
ment against the opium traffic*

I

CHICAOO EXPLOSION-

FIRE AT SWIFT CVRRENT.

Swift Current. Sssk , June 16. A big 
fire is raging hçrç- ,'Vhe blaze started 
In the 'Great Norther* Supply Com
pany’s building'In the Heart of the 
business Section Ahd It looks bad for a 
big area. The International luml»er 
yards cloae by are not on fire yet 
There Is much gasoline and oil In the 
big hardware building which cause 
much danger.

Chicago. June 16.—For the third timt 
within a month an explosion occurred to
day in a cable conduit of the Common
wealth Edison Company under tlie sub
way, of a railroad track It shattered 
window# in buildings w.thln a radius of a 
block and threxv several families from 
their bede.

The police believe the expbwion was 
caused by a bomb set Off by labor agi
tators. Officials of th« Edison Company, 
however say they have had no recent 
tfouble with their employees and are un

til* to solve the causa of the mysterious 
explosions.

STABBED HORSE TO DEATH.

BOllDEN'R TOUR.

ARMS SEIZED.

of No. 4 army serrlcn corps, wn* kHh-d 
at the military camp here JTsterday 
He was bringing n load of hay Into 
camp when several of the bales became 
dislodged and fell upon hltri. throwing 
him tinder the horses' hoofs. Tho anl- 
mala. began to lash out. and l^Lu** 
Gibson could be rescued he WITS dead. 

1# hepd and body In-lng Htorplly 
lck«Hl to a Jelly. Hls prtrèn' live at 53 

Frances street west. Fort wTtilam.

Shipment Destined For Use of Portu
guese Monarchists Stopped By

ffpAftlflti AonrorttW. -------

Ottawa. June 16.-R. L. Borden, accom
panied by George perley. chief whip, and 
Andrew Broder. M- P:. left for the Weet 
last night to Inaugurate hls Western 
campaign.

HIGHWAY FROM 
LAKES TO PACIFIC

Alberta Government Urged by 
Boards of Trade/e Assist 

in Scheme

WlNNIPEGGEITS STORED.

Medicine Hal. June W—At ft special 
meeting ofthe board of trade a resolution 
was passed strongly scoring Winnipeg 
business men who Hire alleged to have In
terfered In Meuiclnp Hat affairs by ac
companying ft Calgary d,negation whteh 
Interviewed W. W'liyto- asking fbr the 
location of the nc*w Canadian Pacific shop 
at Calgary.

Villa Garcia. Spain, June 16 -Advices 
from Pontevedm state that the Span
ish authorities stopped and seized at 
the railroad station three cars fllldd 
with arms and RmmunltionjJestlned for 
the use of Portuguese Monarchist*. The 
H’ippll»*i4 Hod been unload«*l from a
steamer and forwarded by. rail on Moose Jaw was chosen as the next

Lethbridge. June 16. - The Associated 
Boards of Trade of Western Canada 
closed the annual convention Here to

st re ngth of# the Mhlpp- r's affidavit th 
they i onsisted of machinery.

- - NEW AEROPLANE REG<»

Chalons. France. June H.TyT’ompMing 
In the preliminaries here to-day for the 
James Gordon Bennett aviation race. M 
N leu port covered 146 kilometer# at the 
rate of 12» kilometers (approximately “ 
miles) an hour, beating the previous 
aeroplane reeorft.

place of meeting. A resolution was 
pâi^MlïIlTns thF goveftiment to~u*e Its 

to settle the cmil strike, also 
giving support to Lethbridge In Its ef
fort to secure the dry farming congre*#. 
All the boards were urged to u*e their 
Influence to discourage the exploitation 
of worthless subdivision property. The 
local government was urged to con
struct a highway from the Great Lakes 
to the Pacific Coast.

Chicago. June 4ft.—John O'Brien. ■ 
teamster, was sentenced to serve on# 
year In the penitentiary by Judge 
Kavatiaugh here for stabbing ■ 
horse to death because It would not 
stand.

WOMEN SEND ADDRESS 
TO QUEEN MARY

Adopted at National Council 
Meeting—Teaching Home 

Marketing

Port Arthur. June 16.—The conven* 
tton of the National Goilntll of Wo. 
mrn i#- ***di»g smoot^y» the following 
reports being motived: TreasuMr’ft. 
corresponding secretary, local councils, 
nationally organized societies, and 
standing committees.

A loyal address to Queen Mary from 
the National Council of Women of 
Canada was deapatched to the gover
nor .-general for transmission to Eng
land" An eloquent discussion on pat
riotism and respect of the flag by 
school children followed. Mrs. *U:- 
Xa tight on, < if Vancouver, wtH spesk 4e 
Trinity church on the way of teaching 
hum • luarketing in public schools -of 
British Columbia.

Mrs. Day’s feport showed BrltlKh 
Columbia women have made a good 
showing. *

Mrs. McCauley. Vancouver, wa# 
elected‘provincial vice-president to» 
British Columbia.

4
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YOU HEAR! When You Use 
WILSON’S COMMON SENSE EAR ROOMS !

1 ho only scientific sound conductors. Invisible, comfortable, efficient. 
They fit in the ear. Doctors recommend ttiçm. Thousands testify to 
their perfection and to benefit derived.

CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE
SOLE AGENTS

We ere prompt, ve are careful, and we 
use the best In our work. Cor. Fori eod Douglas Sts.

UdhritKii (eland
runvnijioiavia

20 Acres with a Quarter of a mile 
of wat»*rfront on. the cast ride 
of Hornby .Island near romov, 
150 fruit firees. 6 and 6 years 
old; small house and barn*. 2 
springs <m the property ; 16
acres under cultivation and 
fenced. The land is heavy 
loam. Price ...................#2,100

The C. P. H. steamer Joan calls 
three times weekly. Good 

hunting.
This is only good tot a short 

time. Terms can be arranged.

lemember. Strawberries and Cream
FOR SUNDAY

ISLAND STRAWBERRIES, |*-r basket .............. .......... 20*
LARGE PINEAPPLES. ea,-li ................................ ,.,...35#
ORANGES, fine unes. Per dnzgB____________ _______ #5#
NEW POTATOES, 4 lbs., for... «.............. .. 25*
NEW GREEN PEAS, per Ibd.................Î.................... !<►<
GOOSEBERRIES per. lb........t*.............................................. 10<*
FOR SATURDAY ONLY—MIXED PICKLES, per pint but

tle  ............................................ i......  ......... .......... 15C

T. REDDING
PUones 2206 and L-2103.

822 Catherine St., Victoria West.

said to appiuacn perfection as nearly 
as it Ik ixixKlbte in stage work.
* JEtew **œvor:mg^
Mary Boland, Isabel frvlrtg. PyW 
Thomdyke. Jane Laurel. Morton Selten. 
Hassafd Short and Lewi* Casson.

Windsor Grocery Company
Opposite Post Office. Government Street

Tenders for Permanent Track Work
Scaled tenders will, be received up to noon, 22nd June. 

1911. by the B. C. Electric Railway Co.. Ltd., fur laying down 
new track in concrete un certain at reels in I he vitv of Victoria.

Plans and speeitieatiuns may be seen at the Superintend
ent’* office, comer of Kurt and Langley streets.

All tenders to be marked “Tenders fur I’ernnmvitt Track 
Work.” and addressed to the Company. X

The Company reserves the right to reject any nr all ten
ders.

B. C. Electric Railway, Co„ Ltd.
Corner Fort and Langley Streets.

P. O. Box 1580. Victoria. B. C.

CAN YOU DO BETTER THAN PATRONIZE T"E PEO
PLE’S GROCERS—

Copas & Young
________Look’ Then kindly read these jOlTR) prices.

CROSSE & BLACKWELL S PERSIAN SHERBET, OC„
1-pound bottle ................ ............................................

PURE WEST INDIAN LIME JUICE. OAe*
Quart buttle ........................ ...........................................

MONTSERAT LIME JUICE. OCz.
Per buttle, 65c and ........................................ *.............

ENO S FRUIT SALTS. HCa
Per bottle.............. ................................. ......................... *

DALLEY’S CONCENTRATED LEMONADE. ICp
I < Per bottle.................. • .V. ......... ...................................

CD IYER’S LEMONADE POWDER. 1 Cp
Per packet.................................. ....................... ............

CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S LEMON SQUASH. QK«
Per bottle............t.....................»........... ............ ... VOV

PURNELL’S PI liBMT VINEGAR. 1 r.n
Quart bottle ...................... .................. ................ J-tFV.

HANSON’S JUNKET TABLETS. 1 An
Per packet ........................ ... ........ . y........

WE SAVE YOU MONEY.

SAANICH TO LIGHT 
MONSTER BONFIRE

Ntwice O'Nell To-MoTrow.
David Bela Mro'* W metropolitan *uo- 

vess of Iasi s^awui, "The Lily." will b< 
the offering at the Victoria theatre to-
monw fTHlt Hfi —---------— —e

The Lily" is nn adaptation by Mr 
Ik-laac-* from. the Flênch of . Flerrv 
Wolff and Gaston Leroux, and ia-aswl 
to be an especially well constructed 
play, as well as a most admirably 
,,iavA-d Qne. The theme is decidedly 
French- and deals ostensibly with the 

«it « ach Individual, to tote 
and b. loved, irn spvvtive of caste, cfe#iT 

ondtivn. :>nil h i< said that Mr 
Belasco. with that master!? touch bf 
tag.vrnfi and croatton that has made 

hie name famous as a successful pro 
dUcer. hüts f t t hipliiated •!’ trace* *■ 
the broader foitcnes of Parisian sug 
Sesiion by his adaptation that, for pur 
iiy of purpose and \vh<>to*oittotl?lNN 
I»r* sentatfon. U 1* a* < haste a* tfci 
flower from * hich the title was taken 

The original cast is headed by Nam 
o Neil, an activas of artistry aad 
• -.-ngth, am! Chart s I’attwr'rght, whose 
performance with Mr*. Flske in "Leah 
Klefci iina” will alway* be romembvrod 
with pleasure. Julia Dear. Alfred H*vk 
nan, Oscar Eagle. Eliiott Dexter. Wm 

c. Holdrn. Antoinette Walk- r.v Kth« i 
Grey Terry and Douglas Patterson ar* 
also conspicuously in. «vldener.

ITte mammoth proliw H'*n. accessor
ies, etc., will be upon the usual scia le of 
üeiaaco stability ami efft etlvenes*.

Coming With Chevalier.
Edna Blanche Hhowalter. the prima 

donna, a horn Canada will hear for the 
first time with Chevalier, la only 22. but 
she ha* already be in acclaimed by 
musical trlilç* as the 'Melba of To
morrow." Her rise ha* been remarkably 
rapid, for a few years ago she was ab
solutely uitkn -wn to the musical world. 
H**w une' <«pp*»rtunlly leads to another 
is exemplified in Miss Showalter k 
career. Her. first opportunity came 
when she wa* engaged for the grand 
opera "Pwoletta," produced at Cincin
nati under the auspices of the Ohio 
Valley exposition. Miss Bhowaiter alter 
naied the leading role with Mme. de 
Pasc|u#Ul, of ihe Metropolitan opera. and 

ored an instant and complete success. 
Walter Damnwh; the great conductor, 
heard her am! Immediately engaged her 
as soloist with the pamroach orchestra 
for Its 1810-11 tour. Henry W D. Sav
age. the far-seeing Impresario. In search 
T a prima donna to stag the leading 

le In hi* English production of 
Puccini '’Girl of the Golden West.' 
heard Miss Hhowalter'* exquisite vole 
and declaring her to be the ideal 

Minnie" has secured her as prima 
donna for th« flr*t riBnglDh production 
of the opera.

Mi** Hhowalter will be henrd at the 
Victoria theatre oft June 22 and 24. 
when Chevalier come* here as a coron- 
tlon attrnvtlort.

John Drew In "Hmlth.'’
Whm John Drew appears in “Smith" 

at4 the Victoria theatre •>» Friday even
ing. June 23. he will have the complete 
rlginal company With Mri from the 

Hmi-ir.' i In-.itr- . Xrw Ywk, w*v r« i he 
piece was played for three month*. A 
better company, it may «afely be said, 
has never law» seen in this city In sup
port of a star.

Charles Frohman takes particular 
pride in the John Drew organization, 
and each and every actor Is carefully 
selected for his or her special fitness for 
the role to be port raved. The perform
ance of "Smith" from the star down Is

FROM PRISON TO CHURCH.

Shoplifter Wed* and Is Released From 
Jail.

Canon <Ttÿ, Col., June li-On Wed- 
hduy pretty Mabel Manning was 

convict 7980 in the Colorado State prl- 
ron lit re. Yesterday she became Mrs. 
George A. Held, the wife of a govern
ment forest ranger, ami at onve toft 
with her husband for their home among 
the Arizona pines. Never w’as there 
more convincing proof that "Love 
laugh* at locksmiths" than this wed
ding that took place" here yesterday.

Held'* unswerving faith in the wo
man he loved opened the prison gates 
for her. 8he was eonvlcted of shop
lifting in Denver and sentenced to from 

to three years in the penitentiary 
on January 22 of this year. R*dd. to 
whom she was engaged, came from 
Arizona at the time of her arrest, and 
after her conviction worked steadfast
ly for her retogse. At a bearing, before 

•i .*! psadoai luid promised—tÀ 
marry i'lie girl If her sentence were 
commuted So that she could be parol
ed. and secured favorable action. War
den Tynan ga\e hi*" consent to her 
having the state after she had become 
Mr*. Held, and yesterday she steppe 

rrrvhr prison >o ths church,—

HUNTERS RETURN 
FROM THE NORTH

Two Austrian Noblemen Re
gard British Columbia as 

Sportsman's Paradise

Vancouver. June If.-Bronzed and 
w • (Hbarbvaien after a six week* bcar- 
lnüiUng trip In the wilds adjacent to 
the Sflkine river and Its trtbintai6*', the 
I*kul. in northern British Columbia/ 
two Austrian noblemen. Count Wllosek 
and Count Hoyoe. returned to this city 
y> Hitrday. They are delighted with 
their experiences and regard this prov
ince ns a eporfuman's paradise.

The hunters shot eight bears. Includ
ing three grizzlies, but had no thril
ling adventures. At Wrangd. Alaska, 
they w-cured an Indian guide and as
cended the river In a canoe.

•We hunted on the Httklne and the 
l*kui rivers ertd on returning t" Vi
enna will advertise it t” tin- world a* 
on* of the best big game districts In 
the world." said Count Hmros.

It Is almost impossible to stalk 
l»ear owing to the dence imderbrush. so 

e contented ourselves with watching 
lor game from our boat. In all we saw 
forty-nine. Including a dozen grisslles. 
but in inost instances they were ont of 
rifle range. Whenever we spotted an 
HBimal near shore we landed and went

,?1 Th..- xve Uill.il fortunately *»ffere«l 

good target when they start.*» to 
cross barren hillsides. We kept dose 
t.Ygrther In case of an attack. We. 
however, had no thrilling ex|H*rlences 
owing to the deadly character of the 
modern express rifle. We each secured 
four, a* we had arranged to fake shot* 
In rotation. One of the griazltos mea- 
gun-d ten feet from Up to tip. We are 
bringing home the pelt» to show our 
friends what can be had out there In 
the way of big game, and also «* 
souvenir* of our pleasant trip.’*

The Visitors left In the afiernoon for 
Mvv,’ York, whence they w'ill rail for 
Europe. They may return nekl~ Br~ 
temb* r w ith a party of friend*. Count 
Hoy os was a perr.mal friend of Phil 
t iberlander. a Bohemian bfg gutw 
hunter who formerly visited British 
Columbia every year. Mr. Oberlander 
wa* killed a few month* ago in South 
Africa by a art Id buffalo which he had 
wounded. The animal gored Mr. Ob- 
lander to death. x

IXTfniNATKtNAL HORSE SHOW.

London. June 16—At the horse show 
at Olympia the first prise In the pare 
:utton class for hojrses of any age was 
captured by élue Bell, bred by H. W 
M« ek. of Ran Lorenzo, California. Paul 
I). Cravath*» Hero was awarded the 
first prize in the second contest In 
Jumping .over the course.

ANTI COMBINE GROCERS 
Corner Fort and Broa-T Streets. Quick Delivery.

Grocery Dep Phones 9-1 & 95. Liquor Dep Phone 1632

People Will Testify Their Loy
alty on June 22 From 

Mount Douglas

A bonfire oh Ml. D*>Uglas height* Is 
the manner in which the loyal Saanich 
council Intends to celebrate the corona
tion of King George. Councillor Sewell, 
who Is partial to this style of velebra- 
■tifm, has no tlmught that he will be 
knighted <>n this occasion. Hi* zeal la 
national, not pejeonal, and as It is 
ipng time between coronations thia 
ancient custom of watch fire*, hs 
think*, will be more impressive than 
rocket*, squibs and firecrackers.

Councillor Naldon. who ha* an eye to 
business, volunteered to set ablaze 2$ 
acres 'of slashed timber on that night.
The coum.il agree to this, but stipulat
ed Jjhat he haul Jt all to the top 6T 
Mount Dougla*. and so the worthy re 
presents live, of Ward 6 is nerloysly con 
sideling whether the game is worth the

Another subject of a vastly different 
nature varied the council's proceeding* 
at last meeting. The Chinese fdggerto* 
are strongly objected to by resident 
ratepayer*, ami tyro new concern* 
which applied for permttw to erect such 
building* on five-aero tots wore refuseil 
on two Counts. Firwtrkocause it I* con- 
t ary to the by-law regulating plggerté*. 
ami. sseond, kscson i’. i* an fflMCt 
again.*! the Health Act. The district Is 
iWlîifiE. ptdly atrmg t:
And Glanford avetjue* that the council 
Intend at a near date to prohibit the 
keeping of pigs within certain bound* 
to be determined.

C. M. Roberts submitted a subdivision 
plan of a s-etton near Mount Tolmle 
park. This wa* returned to have plan 
of adjoining pi ItMi

E. Wilkinson, on In-half of 8. Tolmle. 
submitted a plan of a proynwed sub
division between Cedar Hill crow* road* 
and Rlenkinaop road, being part of the 
"Braefoot" farm. This was fourni In 
order and accepted.

Mr. Sorenson addressed the council 
on the new) of water supply on Alder 
street. The present main I* not far dis
tant from his property, but a* it Is laid 
under the local Improvement plan and 
as the property owner* who are paying 
the cost object to a prospective dlmln 
I«binent in their supply, the council 
find* II*. If A»owerless U» help him. H< 
was adv|*etl to petition for a larger 
main.

Ma*on A Mann wrote offering 10 feet 
to widen the Wilkinson road on part of 
aec. 16. This letter wa* received and 
filed, and the writers notified that the 
offer Is accepted.

J. Frtdmore offered to grade the pro
posed continuation of Wellington road 
not Including rock work, for pr*0 Thl*
Is 111)0 under the road foreman'* esti
mate for the same work. Tin- totter wa 
laid on the table to be considered when 
plan of the subdivision I* submitted to 
the council.

Thomas Rorby. secretary of the Rate
payers* Association of Victoria. a*ke*1 
the Râanlch council to n.-operate with 
the city m publishing It* assessment 
roll, and offered to contribute towards 
the cost of same.

fount lllor Sewell m »ved that the 
scheme be not entertained, and the mo
tion carried.

Horace Johnson wrote rr- an Intended 
ubdivltdon. and asked what the coun

cil's intentions wehe'respecting stroet*. 
He uhl he informed that all street» 
must In* 66-feet wide and lots must not 
he less than 50x120 feet.

Herbert Culhbert. is-cretary of th»?
<-ei»hratIon committee, ask

ed the council to provide a bonfire t-i 
celebrate coronation night. The Invita
tion was accepted and Slot) set arid ’ 
for this purpose.

W. F. Loveland sent hi hi* resigna
tion as license commissioner owing to 
hi* absence from the dletrlvt The resig
nation waa accepted, and F. G. Quhk.

P . wa* appointed to the vacant po
sition.

It. McMorran ami eight other* peti
tioned for a road between sec*. 31 and 
32, Lake dlftrtct, near Cordova Bay. 
The prayer of th** petitioner was nut 
sntrrflipd hsouw rvaldi ntg were not 
being Inconvenienced at present.

The finance committee rep«irted bill* 
to the extent of S6«wi In order, and their 
report was adopted. The constable'* re
port took the same course.

Local ‘Improvement By-law No. 8. 
providing for water supply to the Gorg** 
district. \ra* reconrideted and 1 finally 
passed.

The reeve reported that he had ex 
ainlmd the R. C. electric line whew It 
touched the public highways, and 
plan 1* being prepared for the council's* 
considérai Ion. The reeve reported also 
that proceedings have been begun 
against the Worswlek Paving Company 
for blasting without a permit at Mount 
Tolmle.

Jnmes Plm. road superintendent. 1* 
convalescent, and soon will be able to 
resume his duties.

Promptly
DEWAR'S SPÉCIAL WHISKEY, por bottle............... Ç1.00
DEWAR’S EXTRA SPECIAL WHISKY, per bottle. 51.25
SEAGRAM'S RYE WHISKY, per bottle...................fl.OO
WOLFF’S SCHNAPPS, per bottle................ ............... ..fl.25
BASS’ BEER, pints, per dozen......................................... 52.00
GUINNESS’ STOUT, pints, per dozen........................... $2.00'

UDSON’S B> C0MPANY

Wholesale and Retail Liquor Dealers
Wharf st. 1 telephone 41 \

Douglas St.

120 feet square just past 
the junction of Burnside 

Road

Price $7,000
This property is worth 

$75 per front foot 
Terms can be arranged

«3<9 FORT STREET. PM0NE 1402.

>

Coronation Medals 10c. Each

—Alexandra Cafe.- Alexandra Club, 
Courtney *t reel, now open to the public. 
Breakfast, s to til- a. m.; lunch, noon 
to 2.30 p. m.; (Unn< r. 6 âo S p. m. After 
noun tea. Ice cream.

NECKWEAR
DCTCI1 COLLARS, Tlimting Stocks and th.' n. w Soft Nogligoo'

Collars, each ........ ................. — ................ ............... . 2;><
JABOTS in i-itln r embroidery or law, up from... ............25r

CLOVES
FABRIC GLOVES, short length, up from, par pair..........25c
FABRIC OtAlVES. full length, up from, per pair.......... 35*
PURRIN'B RID GLOVES, in white, tan and black, from, per 

pair........ . i .......................... ...................... 75d
WASH BELTS

WHITE AND COLORED WASH BELTS up'from........15C

dWftt'SoSE^
T rî E CA 5M DR Y COOPS STORE *

542**644 YATES STREET RttONES 656 ** 657.

é

BEDDING PLANTS
Stocks, Aster, t.oixttii, 'Geranium». 
Salvia, Vertienas, California Tree 

j Poppy.
UNSDOWNE FLORAL GARDENS CO.

15t1 Lanedowne Rd., City.

For Quick and Reliable Service Call Up

Phene 1667

VICTORIA MOTOR DELIVERY 
J. E. Wlntworth, Prop.

Stand 726 Yates Street

CORDOVA SUMMIT L5. 
THE NEW SUBDIVISION

HAVE YOU SEEN IT ?
If nut. do an at once, before it is too late. These lots command a good view of the water. 
Just the place for a summer Lome or camp. For swimming, the bay is unsurpassed. Beach 

Viiee aiid sandy.~^twC the "ideal balking heaeh for Die Ititldiei............

THE TAYLOR MILL CO.
Limited I .lability.

* Timber fresh. Dour* and all kinds of Building Material 
MlVomca and Yard». Nuria U.vataacat 8tr«t. Victoria. B. C.

. Box 628. Telephone 564.
t African Lion at 
i Fed During the

WALLACE
the Empress-Grand. With hie Mate, Georgia, Hi 
Last Mght Show and at Saturday Matinee.

Prices Range from $150 and up. Terms Easy. No Interest
Autos leave town every morning for the property. For full particulars, j>hine or call on us.

Phone 944 Real Estate,
622 Johnson ItULlLITOUH Etc.
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TINDERS INVITEDWire Logging Rope THINKING THEME»
BY DR. FRANK CRANK.FOR RAILWAY WORKWe arc agents for the celebrated

Warrington Wire Works. Limited,
of Liverpool, England, and carry in stock

A FULL RANGE OF SIZES
A trial order will convince yon of the superior quality of till 

rope.

The first duty of the state Is to make 
it easy. for the common run of young 
people to marry. The fundamental pro
blem Is the sex problem. The only so
lution of It which 
our civilisation ■ 
will tolerate is

v
And early mar- 

rlages are the 
firmest support of H 
public order and ^ i 
private virtue. ■
The only rational. H 

and
moral way out, in ■ 
the uproar of cry- ■ 
ln« vitality which 
breaks forth in 
man and in wo- ■ 
man with the ■ 
coming of adult- H 
hood, is nurriRgr.

BLue#K 8PEUIAL1
Linger!.* Blouses with elubn»id**r**d frouts. 

Very special at fl.Ti and |l.W.Contracts for Section of G, 
P, Will Be Awarded With 

out Delay Just Unpacked, the Sweetest and Prettiest
Vancouver. June 14.—B. B. 

chief engineer of,the Grand 
reached hR. P. Rithet&Co., Limited Railway,

Winnipeg. He will 
for Prince Rupert In 

company with Col I logwood Schrelher, 
government chief engineer of railways. 
The y will then go over, the completed 
portion of the main line and proceed 
Inland as far as Hazelton on an In
spection trip

Mr. Kelllher to-day confirmed the 
report that h«* had Swat invited tsmWs 
for the conut ruction of the unrooi- 
-pleted-gap of 410. mile» between Abler— 
mere In Bulk ley Valley and Tele 
Jaune Cache on the F ra ster River! 
fifty miles west of Ycllowhead Pp**« 
He expects to see a portion of this 
section dotted with const ruçtlpn camps

terday from 
leave shortly Muslin and MarquisetteGENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS

DRESSES
CARVING SETS The chief obstacle to early marriage

ÜS-iïïBMLmete. ütfok......
ifford It. Any social or 

business condition that .strengthens 
them in this notion is a menace.

To make -It practical for the youth 
to marry early and to seek children. 
MH-iety should take all pain a. First.
TFrë 'fïTTcè rtT nwFMiry fdodr «TioïiTff hfv a 
kept low. Second, the dwellings of 
the vwageearners should be cheap In 
rent, clean and beautiful. Third, edu
cation should be free, as It Ik; fmd 
children should la* taught only what 
Is useful and beautiful. But. most 
important of ail, fmbllc amusement

is economic.

Kxcfiimtte creation*. in Ntri|M*cl and floral muslins, with the “cliic” sailor collars, high waist 
line ami kimono sleeve*. Tlie floral tlrsfigtia an- in either itianve. nky or rfayy. d*/* PA 
If you see these you will lie wonderfully astonished at the price, which is. . !... tlHIiOV

Out of the most popular of wei|cling gifts is n Carving Set 
splendid assortment of wliieh we always have in stock.

Prices Ranging From $3.60 $10.50MARQf* 1HETTÈ DRESSES with fine hairline stripe, kimono sleeves. Iilgïi 
waist line and tinrohert with »ppro|iinitte Hamper bttrder. The |wiee i**? ».. * 

VERT HANDSOME MARQUISETTE DRESSES, same style is above, only 
with low neck and colon» of old rose, mauve and sky. Price..................

try delay In order to enable tin
cessful contractors to get in supplies 
before winter sets tn.These sets are all of Sheffield manufacture, therefore the l»est 

obtainable. $13.50INJURED WHILE
SPECIAL

To-morrow Night, at

shmilii ib* .-plentiful, and cheap

REDFERN &SONS theatres, oi>era and «»rche>rtr.tl and 
choral entertainment* should man
aged by the municipality and put with
in reach of people of small means.

Everything should lie dune tu make 
marriage possible and practical in 
adolescence, that la. In-tween the ages

MIKING CHEMICALS
Oldest Diamond attil Jewelry House in Western Canada

1009 Government Street Victoria, B. C
Drug Clerk May Lose His §ight ■f 16 and 21

as the Result of an 
Explosion SILK LACE L1SI.E HOSE, in Week, tan, pi

Regular 5#e. :{ pairs for #1 ; or. |s*r pair. .
TOURIST* KUCHING, regular 10e. for 5# 
.CHIFFON AND PAISLEY RUCIIINU, 3 

pieces in box. Regular 10r. K<ir.... SC 
WASH STOCKS OF WHITE PHjVB AND

VESTING Regular f>0v. Fur........Z&t
TOURIST HUCHING. regular Lie. fur 10*

SCHEME TO DEFRAUDENGINEERS’ SUPPLIES
CHIFFON AND PAISLEY RUCHING, fi 

pieces in bux. Regular Jûe. For... 15* 

WHITE MUSLIN SAILOR AND DUTCH 
COLLARS, trimmed with embroidery 
and lace. Regular ôta- and 75c. Fur 25*

----------1008-10 Government Street

STREET CAR COMPANYWe now have in stock the wftll known Middletown. (\»nn.. June 16.—Har
old Parma Ice. a drug dork here, le 
tn a hospital to-day and may lose hi*» 
sight as th«* result of an explosion of 
chemical* whleh he was compounding 
In accordance with a prescription for 
llnament.

The prescription called for a ttilx- 
ture of quicksilver and nltrtv ii?bi It 
seemed an unusual compound and the 
drug clerk asked*the customer If he

ZYNKARA
Which has all the properties of zinc plate combined with

THE BEST BOILER COMPOUND
We also have all standard packings, including

PALMETTO. OARLOCK, SWARTS. RAINBOW, 
ECLIPSE, PEERLESS. KLINGER IT, KTO.

And a full line of lulirieanta. waste, etc.

Counterfeit Tickets Alleged to 
Have Been Sold Wholesale 

to Conductors

COMPETITION MUSTChicago.- June 16.—A wholesale mail 
order business In alleged counterfeit 
street Vav tickets was uncovered Wed - 
nesday In two raids on the south side 
residence district*. As a result of the 
raids J. G. Fartls. conductor on tin» 
Illinois Central Railroad. Is under ar- 
i>**t and hi» brother William L. Far
ris. another emplo>ec of the mad. I*

"Advertising U te business what 
•team le te machinery/*

AdvertisementsNOT HE STIFLEDE. B. MARVIN & CO
The Ship Chandlers, 1202 Whfcrf Street.

Written and Placed for
All BusinessesJudgment Agamet Three Sub

sidiary Comoanies of the 
Standard Oil

NEWTON ADVERTISINGMASSEY-HARRIS

Haying and Harvesting Machinery
AGENCY.

Fourth Floor, Times Building.»—l .UU-.éli.v 1.1
printedin the outskirts of .Won. Ohio 

the . ticket* there, brought th**m to 
Chicago headquarter* and sold them 
to *4r«^t car conductor* on the Cleve
land. Ohio Railway In the course of 
■he year it la charged fully 1,000,000 
tickets -m in,- Cttivi l ind lint s w re

BLaIN b\ hold-v pm a.n
Topeka. Kan.. June 14.—The Kansas 

supreme court yeeterday afternoon 
handed down a decision In the state’* 
suit against three subsidiary eompan- 
■4v* of the [Mirent Standard oil Gu.. pro
hibiting them frpm combining «to stifle 
icmpettiion.

Three companies against which tha. 
suit was brought are the Standard Oil 
Co. of Indiana, the Standard Oil Co. of 
Kansas, and the Prairie nil and Gas

m He Failed 
rnnmsnd.

8#4<M>n - Keeper Shot 
to- Obey RohbeiRAKESBINDERS

Cor. Douglas and Princesl^hlcugo. June H.—HmlUtlun inTEDDERSREAPERS
MOWERS AVOIDING TUB ISSU*

$30,000Ootnper* Vrlil'txe* Recent 
i of United State* Supreme

Court.ing up. tw
Ted him with a cc-a complete stock ot extras always oh and

volver. He hesitated when they com
manded him to throw up hi* hand* 
and was shot through the head, one 

iptured by a police officer.

June |5.—Samuel 
f Urn American 

last night declared
■

In its nyent decision quashing the Joint 
sentence of himself. John Mitchell and 
Frank Morris*»!».- In contepipt proceed- 
lngs. avoided the Issue and decided the 
cases against the labor leaders In

Washington. I». <’.. J 
Gompers. president of 

l*ab«i
that th< HOWELL PAYNE & CO., LTD

1218 Laegley Street. Phone
E. G. Prior & Company, Ld., Ly, negro wan cat 

but the Other escaped.

SOLE AGENTS FOR B. C.

A Good Digestion
means a man or woman good for 
something—good work or pleasant 
times. Whoever has distress after 
eating, sick headaches, nausea, 
bad taste, unpleasant breath, can
not find good in anything, or be of 
much use in the world.

But these symptoms are only 
signs that the stomach needs a little 
care and attention and the aid that

health unto His Majesty 1
£13 Pan DORA Av.Phone 272

DRINK IT IN

KJng George IV"
Liqueur Whi-rKv
THE RULING BRAND.
not only throughout the Dominion, 
but the British Empire over seas.

LIMITED assert* that Ihl* dlxiston of labor 
.shewed an Illegal agreement between 
ilu three

The defendant < .mpanic* are en>»in- 
ed from owning st.n-k In each other: 
they arc enjoined from wiling petro- 
kum or petroleum product* cheaper In 
one part of the *tate than In another 

, for the puri*»*e of driving out competl- 
* tlon. and from making

REPORTS <>N WHEAT PRO.SPKCTX.

A Few Specialties
per harvest of wheat Ih British India, 
cfittitotcd at. S61».»00.o»lft bu*hel*. *ur- 
paw-ing aH previous yield*, and a rec- 
• »nl ar«*e «own of the spring wheat In 
Western Canada where SNJ i»er cent, of 
th«J winter wheat 1* gr«»wn. are features 
of the world’s review of May agricul
tural news an non need by the depart
ment «if agriculture to-day. In Argen
tina. the wheat exporter of the southern 
Ivmisphere. the autumn crop* have fail
ed. Th« recently gathered, corn crop 
there turned out badly, and little stir*- 
plus will l>e available for export. The 
corn crop of South America also is re- 
leirled to be damaged by drought, and 
practically will be none for export.

ZINCPIO IRON
COPPERPIO LEAD

T. & .W SMITH’S WIRE ROPEPIO TIN agreements 
u î ih any person pr firm to cause the 
latter to. refrain from handling or sell
ing oil In Kansas.

The _Xlaiu1a.rd.XHl company of Indi
ana. the sidling company. Is also re- 

dllferent

STEEL RAILS—LIGHT AND HBAV\

•D.. EDINBURGH.i: THE, 1/lSTILLERS 

Largest Scotch Whisky DistOUrs in the Werld.
Capital employed over jC3.0ee.eee.

: R. P. RITHBT * CO.. LTD.. VICTORI

Trained from tadllng under 
brands or trade names oil of the name 
duality.*

Urges Prosecution.
Washington. D. C.. June 14.- Senator 

Pomvrene In a s|»eech yesterday, called 
on the attorney-general to undertake 
criminal prosecution of the officers of 
the Standard Oil and American To
bacco companies under the recent de
cision of the United States suprenv1 
court In the case of the two corpora-

He did not ask for action on his reeo- 
luiianH instriHdlng Gw* attorney .general 
to beglp the su|ts. giving way to Sena
tor Nelson, who desired tVi: âpéak on 
Canadian factprorttÿ. but he will press 
for a vote in the Immediate future.

Taking up the • udgt-l* In h«*half of 
Attorney-General WSckeraham. whom 
Mr. Pom ere ne had criticised. 5»enator

BANK OF MONTREAL can give. Safe, reliable, thoroughly 
tried, this family remedy has won
derful reviving power. They tone 
the ttomscb, liver end bowels—all 
organs of digestion. With these 
organs in good order, the whole 
system is better and stronger.

Try s few doses and see 
for yourself what a splendid 
bodily condition Beccham’e Pills

A(«>u

Established 1817.
Capital.* all paid up.

114.400.006.04
Rt. Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal. O.C.M.O.

Hon. President.
Richard B. Angus. President 

Hr »dward 8. CTouaton. Bart.. Vice-President and General Manager. 
GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

Undivided ProfitaRest.
1481.541 44

ELECTRICAL STORMthe official who first breathed any 
Into the law.”

and Q.C.V.O, MERGER OF BAKERIES.

ylectrlcal storm, accompanied by rainfall 
of almost the proportions of a cloudburst, 
struck here, over half an Inch of rale 
falling within a couple of hours Light» 
Mng etruck ilw* aub-etatUm of Lite Hieki- 
yoti Light A Power Company, burning 
part of tl»n transformers. The telephoin

New York. June 16.—Twenty-on*- big 
baking companies In cities dotting the 
east and south from Boston to SL
Louis and New Orleans, threw In their

SAVINGS BANK. lot together yesterday, merging uh<ter

Can Create the name of the General Baking Com
pany. with a total capital of 430.080.81)0 
In stocks and tfi.OOh.OOO in bonds. The 
new chain of bakeries- will be operated 
In fifteen cities. "In the formation' of 
the General Baking Company.’* the- an
nouncement reads, “therp Is no thought 
or purpose of the establishment of a 
monopoly In the manufacture or sale 
of bread.**

Interest Allowed cm Deposit» at Highest Current Rate* 
Correspondante. In all Part» of the World.

Manager, VictoriaA. j. C. GALLETLY

THE CORONATION REVIEW.

Got Corns ? Sixteen Admirals will fly th*V A*if" 
At the great Coronation Review at Hplt-

Mqat everyone hae one or more 
"and‘ d<mrt they hurti '"EasITy" 
g<»t rid of though with

HALL’S CORN 
CURE.

The persistent use of this line 
remedy, 15c bottle at this qtore, 

s these Ut 11 <

. Hall’s Drug Store
Goner Yates and Deaglse Street*

MI st N'liT r.vitit V 1 11:1 : a I ; aim hear! under the supreme command of
require ’ 1 mitniic^nohs from congress Admiral Sir Arthui Moore, command-
do his duty.

Senator Nelson created a diversion 
when. In applauding Mr. Wlckersham** 
W«»rk. h«- declared that the present gov- 
• n or uf Ohio. Judson Harmon, when 
n111 •rhhy-*eheral in Prcddent Cleve
land's cabinet, had said the Sherman 
anti-trust latRwasa dead letter. Both

9?atle, Wash . June IS.—The first ar- 
r.-ste and conviction under ttw new stale 
Inw fortdddlng aliens to carry ftresnu* 
unlesH provided wit h a permit from the 
atate and a county lU-?i»*. . took plat- on 
Vas lion Island, wlien four Jepftrtesc were 
ai r.ist^d. and two rifle*, two sl’otgum* nn«1 
:t pistol were sel***d -Ttw law pit need last

MEMORIAL SKiivirae» er-m-chief at PWrMtmoUlh. The latest 
corrected list of the shill* that will 
take nart nil* wa thét there wit! Ik* JÏ 
batll. .slilps. 25aarm<Mred cruisers. 9 pn»- 
tet ted‘cruise A- 1J depot ships. Î2 de
stroyers. 12 torpedo boats, and * sub
marine*. or 1Î0 peimAnts In all.

New York. June 14.—In observance of 
the seventh anniversary n< tbwLOrneràl 
eiocuin disaster June K, irM. when more 
than v,n*' tliousand women and children 
lost 6»tr lives in the burning of ‘the ex- 

Ka»t .rhrer, im-TORENT
cursitm steamer In the 

memorial sert
yesterday In the IIttl, Lutheran cemetery 
In Uueensborough. where many of thé un
identified dead were burled

- -Make money by attending the 
mammoth millinery sale at Broad 
Street Hall, * *

mmm

EVANSEVANS

In the
New

Times
Bld'g
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A OBNEROV8 COVÏfl lIe

Il la ju»l five weeds» since the Times 
directed the attention ot the public t* 

" -«i-d 1"
the City Council In it» ntuiudu to».ml 
the Canadian Mineral Rubber Company 

IU <$i
'ontrartf* «»f- 1

as shown in 
wtade of ihv paving
city to that one concern _____
objection* in such a generous 
we .pointed out that the. < ntrm 1 - - 
cured non. of the right» << w.irklngnVta 
and Kft them entirety at 
ihe chHlraciliii firm. At i 
the ..am. il h. M ih- w bln 
members called the comments of thl

Among other

tilt* mefey of

QuetMK* bridge contract, began to come 
hand. lhe-Tim*». no Un* the varied 

‘criticisms of the action of the govern
ment Hy the Tory paper*, went fo the 
root of the matter. Knowing the 
habits of the ('«lonlst and its un
scrupulous method of dealing with 
questions Involving the credit of the 
administration at Ottawa, the Times 
anticipated just such an attack as the 
Volontat made -this morning, and laid 
aaide the copy of a report made in 
•respectable" Conservative paper which 
lives right «on the ground and detailed 

reporter to look into and state the 
facts. We say this was done by a <’on- 
servattve papof. This newspaper* 
come* regularly to the Colonist desk 
It is read every day by the Colonist 
and is frequently quoted with approval 
by the paper. We think Its statement 
of the case s» an omet*I hew*" item - • 
not an editorial1—covers tlv* long-felt 
want over which the morning paper 
grieves to-day. We publish It In 
tenant» a»id In quotation marks

‘The strenuous kick made in Bçg- 
hy the chairman td. th«* Metro

politan t'arrlaxe Company concerning 
th • tenders for tile Quebec bridge la 
characterized In ««Liai circles here 
an unfair and Inaccurate statement of 
the case The gentleman. Mr. Worker* 

lengthy

und unjust, and the clause* 
read in

i

paper harsh
protecting workingmen Were 
r, f,nation of th.- Tim.'»'» contention Tty 
a Ungular colni-W m- th* *me m.-m- 

- bit. of. lb*. . ..ma il resented Ih- 11 tUl ' 
T»ia of the Time» an. nl Ihv i. fusai of 
thé laborvrs an Incrvii*» In Ihv mint 
n,»m wage from.gJS’to *3 per day. 
The ground for thl» refusal «' that 
a you tract had 1-en entered into on 
lender» based upon figure* of wage» In 
.vale at the lime, and n would he art

■-tbe-ewso.
trnf—ifWbaMy the 
tegatlons la that the government tie»* 

Ided tv accept tht tender of a Cana*

Judicial nwàsuree w* thjy devise The 
emperor either issues an e^lvl 
cishning the adoption -of the recom- 
mendâUioins or vetolnS them at tlrst 
hand. The Issuing of the edict is tan-i 
tumount to assent to a bill In the Occi
dental parliament*.

The earliest recommendation to be 
adopted was a decree for the suppr-s- 
slon of opium, the terms of which have 
been already announced in the cabled 
<)t*patehe*. ' Ten years la allowed m 
which to completely abolish the grow
ing. selling or using of the juice of the 
ptippy, and th- language of the decree 
In a study In *>rlentul diplomacy, logic, 

‘dldgvties and deterpiinatlon. We have 
no douht that It will be effective, and 
foreigners who transgress the law or 
aid and abet In Its transgression will 
find themselves no better than Chlft«**e 
before thA ol justice.

The decree • stabile ht ng^the railway 
policy of the empire is somewhat 
amusing to the occidental mind. The 
•miwror says in acknowledging the 
memorial of. the'Ministry V.f Posts and
Commun kg UbD* that Aie_contents
therein are satisfactory, but he adds 

As « ‘hin.-i tar 'll west lMl th« 
frontiers extend to several fotv. 
thousainds II. it Will ? 

mu THT*

Neat Summer

chnn competitor, who bid for a railway^ 
bridge only, a type for which no tend 
rrs had been invited and which 
over, was not In conformity with the 
conditions ot the contract/

“fr trn tmrg story, till» Quebec bridge 
. hnxlu-Ng. The magnitude of the work; 
[the painful memory of imst exfferlence 
and the >rtal coat Involved all aug- 
gc.sted the utmost care in'dealing with 
the new situation. Bo It was that 
commission of experts composed of Mr. 
h ltxmanrlrv of London, Mr. - Motljeska 
-tf Chicago.- and- Mrr Vautelet of Mmt* 
real,-4Y UP appointed to prepay** plans. ,in., vunc.-rn to real,uppomteii *«»

in just u • t" the coni md generally to mi

The general policy i

raise the minimum ^day * pu\ - rh< i>ar tt8 construction. A plan
t.rnal lntvve.it of these members of the pr<M**red largely by Mr. Vautelet. 
vonncil in ih-ir pet paving company is Then trouble aros* The other two 

, . (.om. members. Mr FitemaUrlve .and .Mr.
obvious, pad It is < *. ‘ j Modjeska. would not accept It They

"y any must V* protected whate « • disagreed with certain vital principles
the consequences to the city laborer. of imbrication, but Mr. Vautelet was 
wording to thy newspaper reports of insistent upon having his way. The 
th • ,»atter when It was discussed by the upshot of the-difference was » definite 
the mat . _ understanding that tenders should b«
council, no-reference ..a .. Invited upon Mr. VauteleVs plan, but
thought given to the rights of labor* no also, the parties bidding should
or the justice or Injustice of their pe- have the right to submit alternative
«1,1 a« me an Increase of pay. The whole designs. When the bids were calledtltion for an increase P j ft>r th„ proVlao. It is stated, was made
matter was argued and • . plain and spécifie. It gave rise to the
upon tile Issue of Justice or Injustbc sltuatiun xvhlch |„ now complained </.'
to a wealthy and powqrtul contracting 1» oue time tenders were received,
' ' cm» while there were «mlv four een-r
firm .„ corns, which sulmrltted bids, there were

U I* true, the Mayor, with < h ^ n« fewer than thirty-live designs 
t«-rlsU< diplomacy, suggested tlxat 1 '"phe « •atsmissloners t«>ok plx month* 
had no objection W the payai* «it of A tj gd mrér them They decided that It 
vieb.r wage to/those workmen who-1 w«s the rafest plan to cut off th«*^ " m4e than .............tnfi.ru.a^rW^JJ.e n-Ad^a^afifi

their dletancv.
be « «tried out in the administration of 
the empire is "to have a lengthwlhc 
and crosswise position In which the 

more- maln Unéa wm he open on all sides, to 
be connected with the ('«ntral so th. 
çdm'munïeu t ion s can be made wP 
everywhere."

The portfolios are. President (Prince 
Çhing), two vlcé-prealdents. Minister 
ft Foreign Affairs, Minister of Finance. 
Minister of Interior. Minister of War. 
Minister of Navy. Minister of Kduca 
lion. Minister ot Justice. MiMster of 
Agriculture, Industry and Commerce 
Minister of Posts and Communications 
Snd a Minister «»f Impendent lee

The Farmers' Advwate haw an' article 
on what to do with eggs In warm 
weather. We know without being
Blinded of It.

The morning paper says "*e must 
either move toward Kmplre or away 
from It." It is not necessary to do either. 
We are in the Empire and we propose 
to Htay in the Empire. Not even the 
Cob-nlst can expel u* from the Empire 
Ot make us "move away from It.”

seal'-, but h» «a» »hfi >'d • nooeh ' - t.rulRC with rov-Ujaltu ivdld not maki 
r.rotect th* ùmtncll by rcmuvtn* the T*1- ,raueh difference to the enntractont. tn 
epaniibility tor det l.lon In thé taBiicr Uamurh ai they were not to be tmtd « 
u,,an .e-. n..,. .n ..i.m „f the tli«ll.-cr. It 
unfit* be as earn*, to rn Ul»t.
.lid oil. know that Iht . nfitne-r S«I»W 
have no end of trouble aud conflict aver 
a matter of thl» kind as to aay that, as 
the head of the. OounrfV ho woukl bo 
luepar.-d to take his share of that re- 
«ponsibilU
whether hi* abject was t 
for the roimrll or to make trouble for 
the engineer.

The paving company is already snap-

Tho Toronto New* occasionally hydro
phobes so badly that the sting of its 
deadly virus is felt for west. In its last 
outbreak it ,savs: "F««r all practical 
punxis** Canada is represented at th- 
Imperial conferefice by Mr. Bmira**;! 
and Mr. Monk. In every word that he 

* filters and in even *hat
bulk sum. but so. much i^r pound of WHfrtd hurler Je tnflucnvea
marorurt mr Inderi m thw- fciX- W Uinii^ -- ^----

“It was thd destgn of the Cariadtâ* by fear of the XatleiaiUkts. N*Ahthg
Km the Ht* lot wren re Rrtdg* Com- 
p.ia> which-wo* accented. Th** Ihritwh
company, which is understood to have 
tendered Upon lb- larger scale-, had the 
same right and privilege, the depart
ment states, jif submitting an alterna

it Is very difficult to stain| ttye proposal. If it did not do so. It 
avoid tr«»uble|Was its ««wn IfMjItout. The statement.

th-m-forc. that n contract was pwanled 
f<r a lypg of bridge for which tenders 
had imt been called i* rnamcterlzed as 
a ierveral« n ot fact in view of the

ulna It» llne.-r» at the roar. II by brin*-I »r*<Tt.«-hruulel-)n f.T tender» lu-In* 
.. ns It» ling ut n. 1 Other BP-n «De ->r.gtn»l .le.l«n
m* It, h.»r»e» »n.l mam nf (I . -IU'" I™ ;ÜUr,,„b„.ltf,d by the

lo carry on its work ^

plafher than that he ha* decided that 
the BrUlsh «entlment of Cauiada can 
Ignored, amI that so long aa he plaça!♦- 
NationaliNt feeling' In Quebec Liberal 
partisans in the other provinces will be 
satisfied." When we rcnicmb-r that Mr. 
Monk 'represent* a strong section of thr 
Conservative party and Mr. Hourassta 
h..- so often been qbofpft approvltistK 
by Ui« Tory preas it F-ems too funny.

suces neccasaiy 
from an alien country, thus preventing 
thé engagement and employment of 
iToif h machinery and a«T. s><»fte* owned 
In the city, and compelling theie U> lie 
idle, the owners .suffering th* conse
quent loss. How far this degradation of 
l.,cal industry will be carried cannot 
yet be estimated.

THE QUEBEC BRI DOB.

The heavy work, if wr may dignify 
the editorial ^olumns of the <:i»loaist 
by cu cqurteons a na»uV. w a6« 86i«- t#l* 
morning in an article under the above 
r uptlou. As la too cemmonl) the prac
tice of the morning paper, It fajls again 

' tr,jé; the evtor uhd deception bf quoting 
extensively from «ither papers to sup
port the line ot argument it is pursu
ing. The qy-jfotlon ha»At of the Col
onist l« an mierrinu evWenCe of Pjr* 
verted judgment if not perversUm of 
fuel. Not only ‘fs U careful t«> select 
such poragrapl.-» an can be Implied into 
a support of its criliciiuiL JUVt when 
necessary to iU purpflAo It does, not 

„ ->crypie to «pill e sentence, and it yften 
Vives this with the deliberate purpose
ef misrepresenting tl^p. positiem tak-n 
by its journalistic contemporaries, it 
has done this In the case of the Qu-bec 
i.ricfov question, haii^K 1 hvcl *“

w iJî4fe is tuk^n wljh the ntate- 
niefit thus the British company was put 
to troubla wnd exjwiise. Everv conce rn 
width tendered expected that, and tin

-
to d*tfamine their ability M earning 
out the work. Briefly stated. th« situ
ation hinges largely upon the question 
of affrrnith* design whit hi: It seems. 
It did not avail itself of. It la asserted 
that .Meiara" ModJeeka and Fitzmauricc 
would never have consented to award- 
tnr à fontfrut upon the Vautelet <le- 
slRn'fiera use of their objet tlon to Hi 
epgin<;erlng principles. The govern
ment. 1n awarding the contract, acted 
upon the re. ommendation of^ the com
mission. which also called In two out
side experts before making Its award.**

Off THE WAY
l*Htirnt -Bay! That isn't the toolh lj 

want pulieu.
nenttet—Never mind*. I am coming toj 

It.-Boston Transcript
.LT?.g!

618 
Yates 

st

REFORM IN CHINA.

The recepit imperial decree in China 
confirming the members of China's first 
«*a».lnet in their respective office* marks 
a new arid long step of advance in the 
Oriental empire In the direction of 
constitutional government. The cabi
net jp now substituted for the various 
boards under which the administration 
was previously carried on and has 
-greater liberty and power than the ad
visers of the emperor have ever had in 
thc JoiiR history of the t’elestlal king-

While the decree which was an-

The Best en the Merket
/ •

LARGE LUMPS, par <an...|7.M

BACK LUMP, par «en........ I7.S0

NUT COAL, per ten..............080

MILL WOOD AND CORD WOOD |
at curreut rates.

V. l. Coal Co.
SIS Yalta »«. Phone l

VMM
,;»TTi»r' fluotsttons from t—" fitffrrent" tu,un»el i>n «K»y » fimrribre «hr 
i.uprra to complete lb, chain of ila | net a* At. ex pertinent, there ta, little 
vicions ei-KumenL tlnvlfi* pet -ferd un ! ean»e to doubt that th» rerult of the 
rt* ease u» «on ItsJBAUSli fl'OT"»01 chanee )n tht form of aavtrnmcnt will 
•vitiiout even honorably ptarimr guoU- .pire auch 1,',-nrrni suliofactlon that It* 
tii n mark» In II» puraKruph» !o shoe, formal permanency 
how much and from whom It sfSR1 It
winds up Ua malver.,alS.m of the facts 
In the owe by Wtandfto-ioentlV euulnn 
that -tht" I» a‘ tmneaeiUm hat v. Ill 
need « good deal ef expia m, l.on bcfuc
the publl! win hr satisfied.

go far we may be permitted to tot 
the Union let eaa* so for wl|j,: 11 ,s 
worth, nut tn IU) eoncluding para- 

. mom Ink paper ear». All
"^explanation» given »o tar do not') tan e. largely followed and the admlnlp.

the ease In the 1W< ~

in assured. The 
rciorm mgven«cni In China has been Hi 
progtese for more than a docade and 
Its promulgotoi’s have been students of 
Occidental .thought and practice. They 
have cafried un a widespread cam- 
patgu of education union* all classa» In 
Chinn, ih.» "result ot whlpli has l>cen 
pr-Avui-D/y #oreo a chan#*.

-
plait Aif Occldt nvAJ govcriimcnts has

and we
ù: no, be.leve .ba. an) P«-W « 

Improve it.” That is 
Wilful, de-

plunation emn 
where the Colonist erred 
liberate fal»ehood without «ten.ta.lon

of sny sort. .
When the exchangee from the eos. 

which (ilecp*»8d the award e« th.

trath-m ol public affairs is divided 
•monk mhiXcre each of Whom' is re- 
sp-nsD'K loi* «il» own department 
While the function» of thé cabinet arc 
no* lerietatiw. U 1» the prerogative of 
the members in council assc-nblcd to 
agree* upon and recommend tc «he em
peror »uvh reform, administraisv# eei

For June Wedding 
Invitations and 

Monogram Paper
W* have Just received a large 

direct shipment of Baton & 
Crane’s superior Unen Papers, 
and you are cordially Invited "to 
see samples of this beautiful sta
tionery. which 1» exceptional 

value,

in Fine
Panamas, Cream Silks, Black Pongee
and Poplins, Placed on Sale Saturday

Stylish One-Piece Dresses on Sale Saturday at $10.00
This lot in ho varied iu character that it is impossible to deseribv them all. They are made m ail the latest 

and most dressv styles, in all the Season's latest colors and shades. Materials include fine Serges. Panamas, 
Cream Silks, Black Pong«>, Black Nets, and Poplins. Some have peasant sleeves finished with dainty lace, 
others have three-quarter and full-length sieves. High or Dutch collars, with allover lat e or embroidered net 
yoke and collar while others have sailor collars of velvet and embroidered net.

To tin- woman who wishes a smart an<\dainty dress at a very small cost, this is a splendid opportunity. 
There is great value represented in every dress. Over half of this lot are worth more than $20.00, and not one 
worth less than $15 00, and include a few traveller’s samples that should prove to be of special interest.

BLACK PANAMA DRE.SS, with round yoke and high collar *

Sweeney & McConnell
Commercial and Boctèty FHnters

1010-1012 LangJ^y Street

Victoria, u. a

H

KINK NAVY iSERtiK DRESS, made with deep pointed yoke 
and high Collar of eream enihroidered silk m l. Oihkidi y.tefiT 
extending over xhotilders. ami three-qaarter sleeves. The 
skirt is seven-gored, seams finishctl with four rows stitching, 
giving smart tailored effect. ,_____ *_________________

nf itlack fgk net neiitty emfrrotderi‘tt. trimmeil with-ttmehes 
of Kcutachc lirait!. New peasant sleeves with caff of net to 
match yoke. Fonr-guretl skirt \t ithoverskirt effect.

Latest Styles in Men’s 
Summer Neckwear

COMBINATION ('OI.I.a'r AND TIE. 
mode ..f fine m< otton. 8oit
standup-turndown shapv. wFth four-in- 
hand tie to match. Colors white, 
cream, pongee, light blue, mauve and 
grey. The collar fastens with two 
poor! buttons instead of the old-style 
safety pin. N1*e# from 13 to 17. 8pe-

___ tjsl at, each . «. . *t «milt»...........46<î

Dainty 1-Piece Outing Dresses 
Saturday, 7.30 p.m., $2.25

Dainty One-Piece Outing Drees, In chaprthray, fast
ening <lown the front. Have long sleeves and high 
neck. White embrolde.red turnover collar and cuffs. 
Box pleat down centre piisi-d with material,
and clusters of tucks on either side. All slïee up 
to 44in. bust. Special Saturday at 7:36 p. m..
each .. .. .■» • « ................................... ...............$2.25

Special Line of Fine 
Mesh Shirts & Drawers
run white "t-Ks mes khirtb

AND DRAWERS. In HkM weight bal- 
brlggan. Shirt cut in the coat shape 
with shot* - sleeves, drawers knee 
length. This is ah ideal suit of under
wear. It Is ce«d to wear, will not. irri
tate the skin, and very durable. To 
be had Ip all slxe at, per garment 50(

Remnant Sale of Dress Goods 
Saturday—Unusual Bargains

You a 111 find a tremendous assortment of new and fashionable 
materials in all the latest colors, at our Ihress Goods Colters, marked 
at prices that will astonish you—they are so low—In fact the most ex- 
pe< tant* will go away satisfied with their purchase In length from 1 1-2 
yards to • yard*, you will find all wool Poplins, l*aijama Cloths. Serges, 
Lvetres, Satin Cloths. Alexandra Cloth. Nun s Veiling, Army Suitings, 
Fancy Twetqi*, Shepherd’s t‘hecks and Marquisette» all marked at half 
the régulai selling prices. «

These otters should command the attention of every woman In Vtc- 
torta, they ire exceptional values and represent great savings^

Shoes for Men and Women at 
$1.95, Special for Saturday

MEN’S BOOTS AT 11*96

MEN’S BfiOTB, In1 box call, blucher cut. stout sulid leather soles and 
heels. Some lined with leather, others with strong twill. All sixes 
now in stock, and good vglue at $3.00 a pair. Special price, Satur-
tiay ............................................................................... ..............................  $1.95

WOMEN’S BOOTS AND SHOES AT $1.95.
IaACE BtIUTS. In fine Douglas kid, with patent tips, dull tops, a neat

well-fitting boot. Special Saturday ................................................$1.95
WOMEN'S OX FORDS in patent leather, guemetnl, glazetl kid and. 

tan kid. all the most fashionable lasts. Saturday’s Special $1.95

Diamond Blue Graniteware, Clean Durable Kitchen Utensils
WA

75e
1.00

PANS. OBLONG PUDDING
10-inch, each .- 20$^
11 - Inch, each ....................... 254?
12- inch, each ...........*25#
13- inch, each ........................30»
ROUND MILK-<HI—PUDDING^ - 

PAN
quart size, each................15^

1- quart size, ‘each................154?
1H-quart size, each............204*
2- quart size, each....... 204^
3- quart size, each...............254^
1-quart size, each .............25#
A-quart size, each - .... » 30^

TINWARE
SEAMLESS DISH PANS

10-quart size ... 304*
14- quart size .............35^
17-quart size   .......- — ••50<^

WASH BOILERS 
Size 8. with copper bottom.

each...................................81-25
Size 9, with copper bvttom.

each--......... ——......... 81.50
MUFFIN PANS, BISCUIT 

PANS, ETC.
Kliçon frame, each................15#
Eight on frame, each .- 20#
Twelve on frame, each 254^ 
PJ|C Pl.ATE^. all sizes, each 5# 
'.TEDDY FAKE PLATES, each,

io#
FUNNELS, each. 16c, W, 5# 
BREAD BAKING TINS. each.
at............  10#

VICTOR FLOUR SIFTERS.
each .......... 10#

WIRE POTATO MASHERS.
each...............  IO#

DISH ÛOPS. each,, "...............5#
MOUSE TRAPS/each..............5#
RAT TRAPS, each..................10#

GRANITEWARE KITCHEN 
, UTENSILS »

GRANITEWARE KNEAIHNG 
PA.NH, with retlnned covers, 
21-quart, each. 12.26; 17-

— <iu«rt, each .-$2*00
GRANITE DISH PANS

8-quart size, each............ • GO#
10-quart size, en« h...............70#
14-quart size, each ............ 85#
17-quart s|ze. each $1.00
21 -quart size, each $1.25

TEA KETTLES
No. 8, with pit nr flat 

Ft
No. ». with pit or flat

. Price . .:,7^7T..
The Daisy Kettle. **ach

sntn
1,

i«i» 
■

DERLIN KETTLES
4-quart size, each. .. 
• -quart size, each. .. 
8-quart size, each ... 

12-quart size, each....

B5*
75*

*1.00
81.25

WATER DUCKETS .
10-quart, each ...........
12-quart, each
14-quart, each ..........

90*
81.09
81.25

PRESERVING KETTLES
3- quart, each ............
4- quart, each ...........«
R-quart, ca<h

* 35*
45* 
50*

•-quart, each ...........
8-quagt. each .............

10-quOit, each .............
12-quart, each .... é. 
14-quait. each
18-quart, each
24-quart, each .’...........
30-quart, each

«O*
05*
75*
90*

*1.00
*1.50
31.75
82.00

TEA STEEPERS
Two shies, each. 26c and 35#

WHITE ENAMELWARjE 
TER PAILS

10-quart, eafh ..... 
lî-quort, each ....
14-quart, each $1725
CUSPIDORS, each ................60#
CLun cT’spnxms. each, 75#

WASH BOWLS
10Vta Inches diameter........... 20#
11 % inches diameter .........25#
12 Inches diameter ............. 30#
14 Inches diameter ..............35#
15 inches diameter 50#

DEEP SOUP BOWLS
4*4*2** Inches, each..............10#
4%m3 inches, each................15#
6X*3W inches, each 15#

KITCHEN BOWLS

SPIDERS
• pi *ee,' each ..

•-inch. 
T- nn h.
8-lnch.

h,
12-inch,

..........15*
20*

I .........60*

BERLIN SAUCE PANS

3-qtutrt,

6-«iuarL
R-nuarl,

35# 
45#

.....................50#
65#

....................80#
GLOBE TEA POTS

Mi-pint size  ................... 50#
2**~plnt * size ..........• - -60#
4-pint size ...........................65#

TEA OR COFFEE POTS
i-quart size .......................40#
1%-quart size * - 45#
Z-c^uart Hze ................... -50#
.{-iiisart size ....................«-60#
4-quart size ............. 75#

40#
Ne. x, price, tuich..................45#
No y, price, each 50#
MiLK AND RICE BOILERS 
2-Pint, toeNk* in» astir.- price.

- fcpeta ----------- - —'—v*7o#
4-pint, inside measure, j rtce.
each .......................... $1.00

G-plnt, inside measure, price,
each ...................................$1.25

8-pint. Inside measure, price.
etch .........................*' $1.50

LIPPED SAUCE PANS
% - quart alxe, each..............15#
1- quurt six*-, each .... 20# .
l*x-quart size. ea<4i........... 20# *
2- quart size, each . .......... 25#
Î*4-quart size. each..... 30#
;i-«iuurt kuu. earih ..........-35#
4-quart size, each..............40#
6- qujirt size.. each..............45#
|-«iuàrt size, each . 50#

STRAIGHT SAUCE PANS 
1 -quart, each , ?. 25#
2- quart, each .......... .30#
3- quart, eacji ........ 35#
4- quart, each ................. 45#
f-quart, each ......... 50#
8-quart, each ..........  65#

19-quart, each ............. 75#
CONVEX KETTLES 

16-quart, each $1.25
12-quart each ...... $1.50
14-quart, each ..................$1.75
18-quart, each $2.00
HASTING- SPtMiNS. any size.

ca» h ..................... 15#
LADLES^any size. eæh. 15#
SKIMMERS, each ..........t-15#
DIPPERS. Mue. each... .25# 
BKJ» PANS, in grey enamel, 

each ...........   $1.25

Brushes for All Purposes
PLATE BRVSHES, 60c and ...............................j,,.................... y25*
KAL60M1NE 8*178»Ml. 15c and ................................................................ 15*
BANNISTER ISRl'SHKS. 76c, 5»c and ...............................................  -v 35*
NAIL BRUSHES, tan fur ...................................................................... .....................5*
H1NK HRUSIIEB. 10c and ............................................................................5*
CLOTHES BRVSHES. Z6c. ISc end....:................................. IO*
SHOE BRVSHES. 60c. 46c. S6c, 25c anfl ............. '................................ 15*
STtiVE HRVSHES, 6*c, 85c, 26c and ........... ............'...r. 20*
SVRVBillNO BRUSHES, 25c. 20c and ................ .................................15*
HAIR BRUSHES, 61.76. 61.50 and ..................... ................>..../ 81.25

Garden Hose, Screen Doors, Etc.
GARDEN HUSK, made by the I>Hnlu|> Rubber in 50 ft •*"•*£*

with couplings all complete. Special at $6.76 and................... • •$4*75
Alt knots *4 Tool*.Law» Muw4Cfc. etc., at lowest Me fcliCei,
WINDOW WRBKNS that with fit almost any window, kt prices ranx-
^ ing from *t>c down to .............................. "\'20#
K*K CREAM FREEZKRB. 2-quart. $3.00; 3-quart size. $S.7u;

Kilt aV____.a,...,.. . .......................S4.50

Crockery Specials
TEAPOTS—A bin shipment of th- bc*t fired»» uf Brown Tcaind». Enn- 

u»h make. In fivc alxca. Price», each. 16C. 25c. 20c. 16c end lZVo* . 
TEAI-oTS. In the newest rhapes and decorated tn a variety of nent de

sign». In dainty coloring». Price, each, from II down to 35* 
SIX-PIEVE TOII.ET SET. tn good Knfiltah aemt-rorretaln. In n variety

oi deftgn». i‘i‘i set ........ Sl-90
TEN-PIKl'y SETS. In heavy white Englleh porn lain, very neat shat »».

printed fldrnl de.lgu»—u very superior «et at this irlo\ IJpoHal 
•|rt^e 82.50

350 Dozen Cups and Saucers, Saturday 
Special, $1.20 Dozen

BEST QUALITY ENGLISH pEMI-PORVELAIN In three ekap»». 2 ten» 
„nd 1 breakfast sizes. While with gold lines and flover lent patterns. 
Saturday, per doxen .,......... ................................................... ................ SI.20

Best Quality China Tea Sets, Saturday 
at $10.00

SIX ONLY BEST GRADE AUSTRIAN AND ENGLISH CHINA 40- 
PU5VE TEA SETS, handsomely decorated in small designs, finished 
with gold lines. The sets comprise: 12 cum and saticcrs, 12 plates^
2 cake plates. 1 slop bowl, and 1 cream Jug. Saturday . -$10.00

Artistic Dinner Sets Reduced in Price
Naturally you want your dining room to he the meat attractive 

part of your home. •
SPECIAL N<>. I White with blue and Kohl,157 plv •«. omntattng of 2 

le dishes. I sugar howl. 1 cream lug. 1 slop howl, 2 
p luttera. 12 fruits, 12 cups and saucera 12 dinner pUlcs, 12 soup 
plates; 12 tea plates. 12*le plates. Special price .... 812.50

When Buying a Refrigerator, See Our 
Stock

- Four of tho essential point» to consider are construction, insulation, 
citxtiiHtlon un*I vcntQ^Uon. Our refrigerators are perfect un all 
ttUMc points. Come In and examine them before buying.

DAVID SPENCER LTD.
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GETTING KEAOY FOR ,|NEWS
CORONATION FETE

JELLIED MALLOWS, lb. 

MIXED CHOCOLATES, lbOfficial Acts on Morning 
June 22—Work Begins 

or, Arches ACTON BROS
Telephone INI Wide-awake Grocers •50 Tales Street

post mauler of Vancouver); fir. Clay
ton. Prince RutM'rt ; Sheriff Armstrong. 
New Westminster (an nx-drnggbd.): 
rum T>*H'kta.-.of the N. h Ch , Van- 
c.mvr; J A Teporte», Vancouver, 
and many others. J. G. Bmwn. Victoria, 
klinllv com rlbuted several songs, which 
greatly enhanced the evening's enjoy-

John C’ochrain> and Joseph IF Emery

minster.'

of Ilhbirth plte

the; Knight
diamond lust

SI»#

A Good 
Sponge

Is essential for health anil 
cleanliness. There is u<> 
S|M)nge so giM«l and durable 

as (he celebrated

Mandraka Sponge
l iihleachStl. See window 
display. The best Sponge 
procurable. Prices start

........... ... ..................25*

Cyrus H. Bowes
CHEMIST

1228 Government Street 

~ fir 4<H'.nd 460.“'’

1. F. BELBEN
Telephone 216». Residence R2684 

•17 Cormorant Street

Oak Bay, corner Orchard Avenue 
and Deal tit.. Lots 32 and 33. '-Ox 
112; 1-3 cash, balance 1. 2 and 3
years. Price ................   |2b00

Cook Street, large Lot; $600 cash, 
balance 6. 12. 18 t* Price.. $1t00 

Moss Street, close to car line, 60 \ 
120; $500 cash, balance 6. I? and
18 months. Price ......................$1250

2mpress Avenue, close to Vancou
ver; $500 cash, balance G, 12 and 
18 months. Price $1200

Topaz Avenue, close *o Blackwood. 
3 Lota, 54x112 each ; $.450 cash,
balance arranged. Price . |f00

50 Acres, dose to B. C. Electric 
car line. Good soil. Price per 
acre ....... .... ...........................$225

WIRE LETTER 
RASKETS

Single, Double or Treble 

Tiers. New Lot Just In

BAXTER 4 JOHNSON
Complete Office Furniture.

721 'atee St. Phone 730

STOP 
KICKING !
F you're not sat
isfied with your 
printing, then for 
pity '» sake come 
to us.

Rewebottem A Campbell

Caret ul Printers 

1014 Broad St. 
PEMBERTON BLOCK

-Do not forget that you can get an 
express or trucTc at anv hour you may 
wl*h. Always keep your check* until 
.vou have seen us. as we will save you 
the 10c. on each trunk you have to pay 
4o baggage agents dn trains and boat*.

will check your baggage from your 
jiotej or residence, also store It. See us 
before you make your arrangement*, 
"c guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
price and the way we. handle your 
ffixxls. We consider It a favor If you 
"ill r<port -any' overcharges ôr Inetvll- 
By on the ^art -of_our help.

Pacific Transfer Company.
'Phone 249. 00 Fort St.

—S- ** Ç- A —Cases of cruelty, ’phone 
Inspector Russell. X-v lOfL .

Toil ran deposit your monev at 4 
per cent. Interest with The ,B. C. Per 
manent Loan Company and be able to 
withdraw the total-amodnt or any por
tion thereof without notice. Cheques 
ere supplied to each depositor. Paid up 
capital over $1.000.000, assets over $$.- 

«UüO.Qun -Brrncl; officer G m -fhweew- 
MPfit Street. Victoria. h C. *

—Call at the "Elite.” 131$ Douglas, 
and see the most practical motor cap 
al $2.25. •

—"Septa's—Replat ndrtrails are the 
last word In artistic photography. For 

roof see the show case* of the Skene 
Lowe Studio Yates street.- corner of 
Douglas. •

-Keep your grass green Sprinkle 
at night, wire ^ound hose $7.50 per 
•l -lWt; 2 pl> rubber hose 1 le per 
foot. Ixwn Sprinklers 46c to $2 at 
R* A. Rrtiwn A Co 1302 Douglas St.

■—Alexandra Cafe.—Alexandra Club, 
Courtney stseeW-xurn open to the public. 
Breakfast. 8 to 10 a. m.; lunch, noon 
to 2.30 p. m.; dinner. 6 to 8 p. m. After
noon tea. Ire cream.

- Wm. Stewart, men's and ladles' 
tailor, over Terry’s Drug Store. Doug 
las Street ' v '

-Memlfers of the Overseas Club are 
requested to- be present at a meeting 
to l»e held In Friends* hall, Courtenay 
street next Monday evening at 8 
o’clock. After business is over a, social 
time will lie spent.

—Alt those entering In the motor 
boat race, which was postponed last 
Saturday, are asked to report at tho 

>ak Bay boat house to-morrow after 
noon at 2.30 o’clock Entiles .are re- 
trirted by those ent^r-d for last Sat

urday’s rac«.

On Monday last under the leader
ship of Miss K Robinson, president of 
the missionary department* the Vic
toria West Methodist Epworlh League 
held a \>ry Interesting meeting^ Rev. 
A. K Roberts gave a talk ¥n home 
missions. Solos were sung by Mi** 
Wood and A. T. Weight. Four new 
members were welcomed Into • the 
feague. A very keen competition la j 
going on. members, dtrtd* ~
d into two parties, with captains for 

each, with the Idea of seeing which 
side caft get the most new members.

—Next Sunday the Knights of Py
thias will hold their annual memorial 
and decoration day services at Ross 
Bay cemetery. Members and officers 
• »f Far West l>»dge. No. 1. and Victoria 
Ijodge, No. 17, ar** requested to as
semble at the hall, where a procession 
headed by the City hand will be 
formed and w ill march to tjhe ceme
tery. After the services the members 
will decorate the graves of deceased 
brothers. A cordial invitation Is ex
tended to Sisters of the Island Temple 
of Rathbone Sister*, and also to visit 
Ing knights and sister*. Hacks will 
be provided for the ladle*. Floral con
tributions will be gratefully received 
at the K. of P. hall, corner Pandora 
and Douglas street», on Sunday tnorn-

Bv having a neat cabinet 
in which to at ore your bheet 
music, music rolls, or phono
graph records, you not only 
prolong their wearing life, 
luil > mi are enabled to im
mediately place your hand 
nfwto whm. totr

or record; We have a splen
did stock of Cabinets for

Sheet Music 
Music Rolls

Phonograph Records
In plain ami fancy easca, in 
walnut, oak and mahogany, 
at

$15. $18, 
$20. $25 

$30, & $35
Fletcher Bros.

SOLE AGENTS
1231 Government St. TiT.H8“~

DRINK

KIRK’S
SODA WATER

It ia made from the cele
brated Esquimalt water, and 
not from Victoria city wXter.

-IT S THE WATER"

FERRY SERVICE

MENAGE TO HEALTH 
AT VICTORIA WEST

Septic TanTc Located Near the 
School House Alleged to Be. 

Cesspool of Filth

Pubttr attention ts being caned t 
the fact that the health of Victoria 
Weal Is. cndangvmt by the"neg)eqt or 
Ignorance of the city authorities Ip re 
gard to a septic tank which w as placed 
at the .foot, of LangforU street. The 
tank 1* In close proximity to the Vtc-

WEATHER BULLETIN.

pally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological D -partment.

YALE LATCHES
i • m m mira cm on k h

Put on quickly.
Keys duplicated, any style

WAITES & KNAPTON
«10 Band »ra. near. Government 

Phone 2429

Victoria, June 16.—5 a. in.-Tlte weather 
remains fair (over this portion of the pro
vince, while along the Northern British 
Columbia coast to the Yukon consldrriibb- 
i . i, lma fallen. With the exception of- 
sbowers In North- vu AU>.«rta the weather 
Is fine and nHKlei'.xtely warm In the prairie

Forecasts. ^
For hours ending 5 P m. Saturday. 
VI,•tori:. .nul » a Inlt v eWesterly and

so ithorly * «le. g nerally fair, not much 
change' in temperature.

I over Mainland -Light to moderate 
Winds. generally fair, not much change. In 
teli.p* rutu-e.

Reports at 5 a. m.
Victoria Barometer. 39.94; température. 

Bt mlntinum. 51; wind.
Werther; «-bytedv 

Vancouver-- Barometer, 
tun . 'A: mini ratin’ 
v. ..the,-, cloudy. v

Kaml'Kj :s B4»rovmet>T. 25»*4; tempera 
t,lLl, 6.- minimum. 62; wind. 12 mile* S.E. 
weather, - art < Imqly 

Vinca Rupert

VICTORIA CITY BAND

Open for engagement?* such as 
plcnica. excursions, celebrations, 

parades, etc.
C H. latriigan. V. L. Thompson.

Man. Secy.
Phones 23Û2 and 687.

________ -------------------------------------------- ------- -
Princess Victoria leaves Victoria du'Ty 

at 2.15 p. in , except Sunday, arriving at 
Vancouver at 6.46 p. nt. ; l*rlnceaa Royal 
leaves Victoria dally at'll.«5 p. jn., arriv
ing at Vancouver at 7 a. in.

l*rlncea* Charlotte Dave* Vancouver 
daily, except Tuesday, at 10 a. m.. arriv
ing at Victoria at 2.30 p in.; Prln<- -ss 
Royal leaves Vancouver at I p. in dally, 
arriving at Victoria at 0.30 p. m.

Victoria-Ssattls.
Prlne -»* Charlotte leaves Victoria dally, 
xvept Monday, at 5 p. in., arriving nt 

Shuttle at l«i p.m.; Prince*» Victoria leave* 
Seattle daily, except Monday, at 9 a. m. 
arriving at Victoria at 1 p. m. On the 
lie-over day the *tearner Imuitola. of the 
Alaska-Puget Sound Navigation Co., fills 
the schedule.

Vancouver-Seattle.
Prince** Victoria leaves Vancouver 

dally, except Sunday, at 10 p. m.. arrlv 
ing at Seattle at 7 a m.; l'rlnçesa Char
lotte leave* Seattle at 1L36 P- m dolly, 
except Monday, arriving at Vancouver at 
8 a. ro.

torla Weal *ch«H>l and the children are 
said to lie In Imminent danger of lx-lng 
struck down with some disease. Quit 
recently a case of diphtheria devel«»i»ed 
among the pupil» atten«lihg the school 
and It la claimed that the septic tank 
Is responsible. The feeling of dread, 
thus engenderwl in the breasts of |wr- 
mts having children attemling

bool in be r« a.ivh understood
From time to time, It Is stated, the 

>*»ptie tank -overflows, leaving a a»xU 
ment In thv valley ut the back of the 
ach«Mfl house. The attention of the 
council Is said to have been drawn to 

r ,1 ■ . i.\ Il S Shade, plunplng 
lna|HH‘tor. who r«-quested that some 
action ta- taken Immediately lest con 
tagloue disease should break out among 
i to- pupil* \v the chlldvwn «ft v' • $ - 
Ing dally in the rtvlnlty of this alleged 
death-trap the ne»-enwltv of Immediate 
q«tii»ti siutiild be patent to the proper 
authorities. « »»e complainant say* that 
Nhe sp<it referred to ts "a stagnant mesa 
of disease-breedIng tilth ”

- Far West lodge, No. 1. K. of P. 
wm huM its regular $$ki$ Mflitoa 
to-night at 8 o’clock in K. of P. hall, 
corner Douglas and Pandora.

—On Sunday evening at 7:30 G. O. 
Benner will again conduct a gospel 
meeting In the Bijou theatre, Johnson 
street. A stirring address Is expected, 
with good singing

—The Jubilee of the organization of 
First Presbyterian church will he oh 
served by that congregation on the 
26th Inst It l* a red letter day in the 
history of Presbyb riani.sm lit British 
Columbia. Rev. Professor Stalker, of 
Glasgow, will preach in the forenoon, 
and Rev, Principal Mac Kay, D. D., In 
the evening.

An official -announcement ha* been 
Utade of the |»art that will be taken In 
the Coronation festival by the naval 
and military forces. In the morning at 
9.30 a service will be held In Christ 

’’hurch Cathedral, at which His Honor 
Lieut.-Governor Paterson and staff, 
Hon. H. E. Young, acting premier; con
tingenta from the various vessels of 
the navy In port, end the united troops 
from Work Point Garrison, and the 
fifth RcgtiytSBl a III 

The time of the service, which 
wag* before announced for 10.30.

changed at the request of Dr. 
Young, ho that His Honor and him
self could Inspect the ^kscrnblage .ôf 
sclmol children early. This lnsp«‘ctlon 
will take place at Beacon Hill after the 
service m the cathedral. From the 
park the troops will return to the Par 
I Is ment buildings sml will %arcfi past 
the entrance.' where the Lieut.-govern 
or. Dr. Young, and the other members 
of the cabinet and prominent men of 
the city to whom official Invitations 
will be sent, will be assembled.

At noun, when the troupe march past 
iti>' PtfiUlMfll bull-lings, a fiffal salute 
of 21 gun*.will be fired by a ship at the 
entrance of the harbor, Thw w«W 
no reading of a proclamation, as aeetns 
o be popularly expectetl.
The governor ami acting premier will 

attend s. r\Ice In M«*Uropolltan M«*tho 
diet church on Wednesday evening.

A full rehearsal of the chorus which 
will rentier the Open air concert on the 
evening of Coronation Day. Is called 
for Monday at 8, p. m. at the drill hall 
Every ch«»lr in the city will participate 
In this. Including the Choral Society 
and the A lion Club. Anv choirmaster* 
who have not yet received programmes 
-of the miis^c will be supplied If they 
apply to the Hicks and Lovtrk store. 
Anyone unattached to a choir who Is 
Vtlllng to take part In the singing, can 
obtain eop|**K from Bandmaster Roger* 
of the Fifth Regiment. Mrs. S. Mac 
lure or Gldeen Hicks.

Substantial prizes will be given for the 
best decorated- store front*. As this 
Will be practically the only decoration 
of the streets the committee In charge 
requests merchants and owners of 
buildings to assist In every way poa- 
iftrte.

To-tno4row night the coronation 
badges designed by the commft-tee -wtH 
be on sale, They may be olrtnlm-d fr->m 
the committee, moms In the «dd. Alax- 
andru Club rooms over Chall«»ner A 
Mitchell's.

Work was started last night by Mur 
ray and M«’Klnnon on the oor«*natinn 
arch to be erected near the post offic» 
end of the causeway, and almost itn 
piedistelv work will begin on another In 
front of the parliament Square.

-J. 8 Bickford, late foreman
with Alfred Jones. has gone 
Into business for himself arid will 
take contracts, or work on cimmilsslon 
tmals on al! classes of contract work, 
and Is to be found at the "Den." Esqui
mau road, Tlinbum post office.

l>r. Lunder Singh u 111 give a short 
address on the Sikh religion next Sun
day morning at 9; 30 sharp to the Vic
toria men's adult school, Courtenay 
street.

-Alexandra Cafe. -Alexandra Club. 
Courtney street, now open to the public. 
Breakfast. 8 to 10 a. m.; lunch, noon 
to 2.30 p. m.J dinner. 6 to 8 p. m. After- ; 
n«Hin tea. ice cream

DRUGGISTS MEET IN 
ANNUAL

New "Westminster Scene of 
-Twenty-First Meeting—Vic

toria Man to Be President

Independent of All Combines

A CURRY
as a

Summer Dish
Ifr one'oTTfie most desirable things the c.a»k can vnnsliter. It not onFyT 
pleases tih- i.-’ 11 •- and aids digestion, but the'rcold meat, canned 
goods and ■’srt'ap*" which accumulate in the larder.^yan be easily 
utilised for a curry and the most appetising of Kpk*urean dishes the 
plegHumble result. No good curry, however, without good curry 
powder, such as:

TJ1E GREAT BA5TEBN HOTEL Cffg. PUllRT POWlMBR Packod 
in Calcutta, every package sealed, Htainped and guaranteed gen
uine, large bottle ............ ..........» ; .............................................................. 6©<

CVRRY PASTE OR Ml’UJOATAWNKY PASTE, per bottle f&.OO 
♦ ‘HUTNIES; we carry an exceptionally fine line of these goods: 

"Bengal." "Col. Skinner’s," Empress," "Sweet Sliced,” etc.,
bottle ................... ......................... .. y......... v.   ..............6Br

FRANt'O-AMERK'AN SU VPS. another good thing to keep on hand.
JLfer-lln----- —------- .rv-î-. .... rr. .............. ....................

FRAN Vt » - A M ERK 'AN REAL TVRTLE ^Ol’P. tin .......................900
REAL TURTLE MEAT, an exceedingly nice dish, tin ........... $1.00
WEST INDIA TAMARINDS, unrivalled for Invalids, jar . 35<
TVNNO FISH IN OIU Per tin ................. ............................ ..............i. 35r
L’AVIAR <the genuine Russian and very tasty), per tin. 75c

ami ....................................................................................... ........................................... 5©C
PATE DR FOIS GRAS. i»er Jar. $1.00; tin. 65c or ....................... 3B^
PUREE DE FOIS GRAS, another K«*»d appetizer, tin .....................35r
RoY AN A LA VATEL S A RD1NKS.'per tin ......................................... XSt*
ROYAN A LA BORDELAISE SARDINES, tin
BONELESS FRENCH SARDINES, nice for picnic sandwiches,

tu. ..........................................................................;........... .. ......................................25*
SARDINES IN TOMATO. 2 tlna for------ ................................................25r
ANVHOVIES IN OIL, very wholesome, btrttle  ..................ROf

CALIFORNIA RIPE OLIVES
We ha\f a splendid new stock M Rii»e Olives in tin* and jar*. 50c

to ........................................................ ...............................................................»» a!$

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. Ld.
Grocery Btcre Butcher Shop Liquor Store
Phone 17M79. Telephone 2678. Telephone 2677

—Rev. Dr. R. M. Wlllnir, dean of the 
.Unitarian Divinity school at Berkeley, 
Cal., Ik visiting the Unitarian churches 
on the Pacific coast. He will tccupy 
the local Unitarian pulpit on Sunday 
evening at 7.30 o'clock, In the old poeit 
office building, 1210 tUivernment street. 
Dr. Wilbur Is widely known hm an 'ililc 
an*! intellectual exponent of the doc
trine» of ntodern lTnttarlonl*m.

—An ibti rm'-dlate ball game will !»«• 
plaved at the North Ward park thie 
evening, starting at 6.30. between the 
Hill* and the East Ends. The tennis 
will t»e; Beacon Hill—Wats'tn, c.; R. 
Sti-ele. p.; Gardiner. 1 (b ; T. O’Rourke. 
2 b.; l‘ O’Rourke, :: b. ; Nt w itt. *. 
Majrimi. r. f.; Grey, e. f , and A. Nilnnrd. 
I f. East Eml* A Ward, <\; Sidney 
Humber. P ; E. Taylor, lb.; A Mc
Gregor, 2 I».; t\ Baker. 3 b. ; J. Da kora.

H.

MOTOR CYCLE BARGAINS, Second Hand and New

The twenty-first annual meeting of 
the B. C. Pharmaceutical Association 
opvm-d In the < kid Feliowa’ hall. New 
We*jminster, at 2 o’clock Wctlnesday, 
following the semi-annual council meet
ing held at the Russell hotel In th< 
morning.

This annual meeting wa* thoroughly 
representative, druggists from the up
per country. X’ancouver and Victoria 
being present. Frank J. Ma. Kvntle, 
M. L A., 11resided. The elewttmi of 
çouiiclllors to replace the three retiring 
automatically ey«*ry year resulted jo the 
• -election of It. It. Burns, Vancouver; J. 
L. White. -Greenwood, ami John 
C’ot-hrane. Victoria. These, with E. S. 
Know!ton, Frank J. Mackenzie and J. 
H. Emery, comprise the council for the 
*n.*uing year.

t • Among matters dlwuswed wag the 
1 appointing of a delegate from the as- 
j social ion la the Vtmadlan Pharmaceu
tical Association, which meets in Mon
treal In September, and Frank J. Mac* 
Kenxle was the unanimous choice of the 
meeting.

•j Immediately after adjournment at 4 
; o'clock. Frank MacKenxlç Invited the 

II. Aaronson, I. f ; D. Noel, c. t ‘Whole 1,1 811
WicrucM, r f. f'xtra, W Priahim. ixvur.hm nn thv n.-w Hm- or th.- vlw

I trie railroad to Huntington, an Invita»
--------  ti<in gladly accept*-• bv tin druggist*

'and a numle*r *»f ladle*.
! The annual banquet was held nt 
O’clock at the Russell Hotel, and some 
6v or 70 druggist, drummers, wholesaler* 
and press représentâtiw* sat down t 
a sumptuous fspast. Siv-t^bes followed 
the new 1y-elected president,* John 

j (’iK'hrane. Victoria, acting as toast 
master, assisted by the vlce-prcsldetri 

iJohn L. White. Ommwno«l. Among 
those who spoke - were J. I>. Taylor. M 

'P.; R. C5. Ma4'ph»*rson (formerly a drug- 
JjiDt’and ML P. for Vawwv^r nnd iy>w

Arrived a Carload of “ Ideal 
Lawn and Field Fence

— Lawn Oates with Full Scroll 
Lawn Oates with Half Scroll 

Lawn Oates, Plain 
Field Oates in All Sises.

1 Our xelvvtion lx the beet and 
prices right.

We only solicit your inspec
tion to ensure a sale.

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
Telephone 3. Wharf St. P.O. Driwer 788

RÀLEICH CYCLES
An- still ,in demand.

Other reliable makes from $30.00 Up.
We are still in the old stand, 1220 Broad Street

HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad Street. Phone 2183.

k SEE OUR FISHING TACKLE

FII-TH IIKGIMENT.

hi . ompfcnki of 11 PI f h
B g linen t arc practising arduously 
with the big guns, on Sunday aft 
noon a band concert will ts* held at t 
tamp, and .doubtDsn visitor* will take 
advantage nothin ••tva lon to vl*lt thA 
artillerymen. On - Sunday iii-H iiing a 
drum-head churrti service will !»• con
ducted nt the camp, 'he services being 
conducted by the r •gimentnl chaj-Dln. 
CapL the Rev, T. R. HtHfiff The 
regimental sports will be held on Sat
urday afternoon, June 24.

Campaigner*, wa* appointed to 
arrange the detail* of the parade for 
the pageant on June 22, Coronation 
liny

he i owing to. lack of time
which wks to have hf* •> held last 
evening was pbstponeil until Ihl* even
ing. when the*combined association* 
will lim up at tin city hall In order to 
make «ure that nothing is lacking a* 
regarda equipment All detail* of th«
.
II*bed later.

To-morrow tftetnoon. vommenc • 
it S 0 ('clock, th 1 ‘ ii it.'i lun 

Club will Wild it* regular, practice . 
about at tin Willow* trap*.

We have decided to dear 
»ut otir stock of Motor

See the list t»elow: 
ONE TRIUMPH. 4 H P.. 

use<l 2 months.. cost
ovej now  $270

ONE WOLFF,. 2 II. P.,
splendid ord-r ......... $115

QMS WOLFE 1| U V . 
new tires, good shape
.......  ..................... $1>W

ONE SINGER. 2 HP. 
spring forks, aud mag
neto. new ............... .$210

ONE.NEW WOLFE, lat
ent nogtri. -i-Fgpii:tr? Six.'»,
: •

S'-vqral mother snap* to 
s -lvct from in new

•r, .Tfti*, tempera- 
wind. 4 miles H. K.;

SMOKER

Enjoyable Affair at A. O. F. Hall— 
Jmpt*rlal VCtetan* Were Ouest*.art «mrotneter. 3D 06: tern 

niinlinurp. w49; wind, culm 
i her.- cloudy.
Barometer. Z9.*6; tempera

—The court 
Chief Justice IA v« ry «'njoyable smoker, at which 

n< ry the local branch of the Imperial Ve 
>t*i • cran* ut i'ftitu.«j* were guests, was he 
Ihett t by the British <^ampeign*r* Awwk 
ky*- j etbui in the A. O. F*. Hall last we: 
inust fug some sixty member» of both a 
[une. ; «.«Hdations were pr«*sent an<l a pie 
»«»•*- : iuuu evening wa* p»'**«*d. Major W 

ih'* fi*»n occupied the chair, 
dlcgl 1‘receding the wnvktnr conr< rt tl 

regular monthly m*»etlug $*r the Bt 
i <h C«xm^algner«

nue! U A Treen ;»n«i W Wilson of ti 

of 71 Veterans and Mr. Warren. St-rgenn 
jlluiur tiUs»r.U aiul Mr Uujnion,

iponten wumw1'11' -................. . » -—
tl, / '*> .ntotmumv 46: wind. 4 mil .-a N;

I >.atr w a they, part cloudy 
S An-tp-s K.mm- ' ' " ''-mpvra

minlmum t,i„ wlml « llrtTvi M.
tiicr, cloud) 
Victoria Di

5 h in., noon and
■

THOS. PLIMLEY, Store 730 Yates Street. Phone 898
Garage. 727 Johnson Street. Phone 697. " " In V," , - 'y *

• "»

cl«*nt

MMMiri
ci.i sunshine. It hours 42 minute» 
....y! blab of weather, lair.

778013
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To-morrow Will Be Our Big Day
OUR CLOTHING SALE HAS PROVEN A BOON TO THIS STORE. No doubt that the 

people of Victoria know the value of our clothes, and to get good, reliable, up-to-date
. Suits at reduced Prices, is something unusual., .

HOBBERLIN CLOTHES
Are as near perfection as skilled tailors can make them— 
that’s why we guarantee satisfaction. Any suit which 

proves unsatisfactory will be replaced.

Prices Range from $15 to $35
Less 20 per cent.

$35.00 Suits for ....... $28.00
$32.50 Suits for ...... .•. $26.00
$30.00 Suits for  -------$24.00
$27.50 Suits for................ $22.00

$25.00 Suits for.................$20.00
$22.50 Suits for.................$18.00
$20.00 Suits for.................$16.00
$18.00 Suits for................$14.40
$15.00 Suits for.................$12.00

Men’s Furnishings
New Shipments of Negligee Shuts, double cuff, «-..liar attached or

detached, $1.25 and . ,......... ......... ............... ..........................
Soft Collars, ‘25c, Stock Ties, 5tte and «wfwww
Washing Ties, 3 for ....... ............................ .......................................

Sweater Casts, THWanrt  ......... ........................................f 5.00
Coat Style Underwear, suit ........................... .............f*
Brigham Hopkins American Straws, $1.50 to......... ...............
White Duck Trousers, roll bottom, i>air....................................$L«>0
Fancy Hat Bands, 50c and.........?>•>;•............. ................... £>■ ■
Striped Grey Outing Trousers, pair.................................. •
Genuine Panamas special for ‘Saturday......... ........................$4.00

Sole Agents for
Henry Carter Hat......... ............. .......................... ..........................$2.50
Buckley Guaranteed Hat ............................. .$3.00

20 PER CENT. REDUCTION

20 Per Cent. 
Reduction

if , Finch.-

mk
20 PER CENT. REDUCTION 20 PER CENT. REDUCTION

Ewsiof «Sport

CHANGES BEING MADE 
IN ISLANDERS TEAM

Manager Wattelet and Diiec- 
tors Working Hard to Bring 

Players Into Shape

Change* are constantly belpg rc- 
$»rted in the line-up of the J/tlanh-r* 
and will continue until the team has 
been brought into such. shap« as >111 
render It capable of winning tt< share 
of the gam'*. Manager Wat»elet and 
the director* are working inderatlg- 
Hbly t<. strengthen their dub for, al
though they do not expect to corn** 
out on top. they have not by any 
means given up hope of getting to
gether a team able to make a credit
able showing.

Two of the changer that hove made 
considerable . difference arc these a* 
first base and behind the bat. Me 
Murdo has not only been fielding, hIs 
powltion well, but has also been hitting 
th« ball hard and Splosmann work at 
backstop Is beyond reproach. There 
are still several weaknessL h<wev 
at short, left field and In th-» pitching 
staff -and these, the management re
ports will b* strengthened as soon as 
an opportunity is afforded.

In a letter to president McPhi* rson 
received yesterday Manager Wattelet 
stated that he had signed on a pitcher 
from the western leefgue. He did not

divulge his n.1 m. but mentioned thR* 
while working for Kanees City last 
year the new man won 3*1 «ut of 35 
games.

I The manager further states that he 
‘is trving to get Clementson >»uck The 
husky collegian is playing in the 
Washington , State league and Is bat
ting oxer 400 If he can secure Olem- 
entsort th.- big fellow will In all pro
bability. be used some place In the 
field He hope* to land a short stop 
and another pilch-r shortly.

pitcher Brown and Catcher Roche, 
the latter of whom has been dismissed 
and taken back several times al
ready. have Iwen let out and Pitchers, 
Bel ford and Sage nre In Woe for their 
walking tickets Sage has not been 
■loin, badly, but hi» work.*» not 
worthy of the l.ljrhf.i-pried pltchor 
oh the team, lane will not be let go 
entirely, but will be paid lit* yxpenaea 
and allowed to rest for th.- remainder 
of the ..(iron. The management 
wh.be» to keep «trlng» on him a*.’ 
when In condition, he I» undoubtedly 

of the beat pitcher. In the league.

DOWNS. 
ISLANDERS AGAIN

Zavkt-rt pitched good ball for th • Giants. 
The score :

Seattle.. •
A H. It. If. I*

Ideat'd. 2 b. .......... 1 3 »*
enc ash, c. f................ < 1 3

t«*rtiE<-k*Ei*nk. If .* » Ï
Hues. 3 b................... < 1 3

[•Wèéâ. rrTruwd f »».-$— l 9—
lOrt. lb................................1 a 1
Heaten. r. f. ........ 3 t a 1
Raymond. »- *........... * n *
Shea.................... 3 y
Kaekert. p.................... -3 0 u

FINCH I

of HoPberl inS®

20 PER CENT. REDUCTION

Yates Street 
Next to 

Imperial Bank

20 PER C-.NT. REDUCTION

Triple Play on the Part of the 
Reavers Featuie- of Yes

terday's Game

Two hundred thousand steel workers are 
idle al present in tin- Unit* >1 SHH<p

The Vancuver Beavers hit McCreery 
freely yesterday and. with tlv aid of a 
little luck and some fast fielding, won 
from Victoria. 11 to «. Kngle was batted 
hard, but gm»d work in the Infield cut 
the Inlander* out of several runs. I11 the 
second inning, With the bases full, the 
Beavers turned a triple play. Bra shear 

injured while sliding Into third 
base and retired, Streib taking his

Totals ..........  ...2» <i 12 27

A H 11. H. PV 
Rwsey. i f -.......  4 1 - 4
<’oleumn 1 h. 4 ■* ' '
Ilovkenflvld. 2 b. .. f " 0 2
Morse, s. *..................... 3 '1 l 5
Abbott, i f.....................* " 0 1
Lyweh. c f. ............. 4 ' 1 J
Hum*. ..........................4 “ J J
Ffeliei. 1 b.................... - " 0 3
Kennedy, lb. .......... 2 •• *» 3
Hah, !>............................_* 0 1

Tot*!* 34 3 5 24

Hattie
Tacoma

The score;

T. 8CHN0TER, V10T0EIA, B.C.

S M O K E J

MY CHOICE
_ CIGARS

EVERY DXALBR HAS THEM

Hsrrieon. 1. f. 
Adams, r. f. .. 
Bennett. 2 b.. 
Brashear. 1 b. 
81 relb. 1 h. ...
James. 3 b.........
Brtnker. c. f. 
8ehamweber. •
Lewis, c.............
Engle, p.............

Totals .....

Vancouver. 
A.B. R

For
Suit Satisfaction

For
Men and Boys

Try
McCANDLESS BROS.

..34 11 16 27

557 Johnson St. Victoria. B. C.

Million, c. f. .........
Haymer. 2 b...........
Goodman. 3 h. .... 
Householder, r. f.
MtMurdo, 1 b........
Kellar. e. ................
Davla. L;t. ...........
Spleemun. c. ......
McCreery, p, ........

Score by innings.
......... 4 1 0 ' 0 0

. ...... 1 «» e « 0 0
Summary.

Two bane hlts-Bue*. Cocas!
Home rim-Baasey. «uUeu lautcit -hrVS'ik 
rrutetashank. Hassey. Burns. Struck eut 
~Bv Zarkert. «; by llall. 4. Bases *m 
bans off Za-’k.o 1: -ff Halt 4 Wild 
pil. bes- lL.il «2». Za« Vrt Hit by 1'Hehed 
bMll-U-aid. Double play Burns to 
Morse. Hall to Morse. Kennedy A""®** 
aisled). Left on base*—Seattle. 4. Taco- 
ma, 6. Uinptre-r-McCarthy.

PIPPINS’ TIMELY H1TT1X<
Hits at the right moment and clumsy 

handling of the ball on the part of the 
Indian* when th»* Pippin* got five runs 
off three tilts resulted In Portland gain
ing an easy victory over Spokane at 
Portland yesterday by a score of 8 to 2 

The score:
Spokane.

A.B. It
Netsel. 3 b............ 4 0
Cooney. *• ». ........ 2 1
Krlak. r. f 
Nordyke. 1

Klppert. c. 
Cartwright 
Ostdtek e. 
8vhwe«vk.

« 12 24 13

Vsncouv
Victoria

Totals ...........34
Score by Innings.

... 4 1 ” * i:.... 1 1 1 6 e 3 t a 0— < 
Summary, 

stolen bssM Rstmeft tiD. Hwiwhotdsr 
Sacrifice hlts-Harrlson. Ads ms. Streib. 
Brtnker, Haymer. Sacrifice fly—James 
Spieiunan. Three baso hit—Goodman 
Jlrtnker. Soiarnweber. Bases on b<uis- 
Off Kngle. 4; off McCreery, t. Struck out 
-By Kngle. S; by McOeery. 1. Trlpl 
play-Bitgle to Lewis to Biaabear. Double 
play—Jn n to Hrasheai. PllM hall-
Splesman. Hit by pitelied ball-Adams 
James. l^ft on bases-^Vancouver, 0 
Victoria. 8. Time-».48. Vmplrs-Ksue.

GIANTS TAKE ANOTHER.
Landing on Hall In the second inning 

and pounding out enough hits to .net 
them four runs, the Giants at Seattle 
yesterday gained a lead which the 
Tigers were unable to overcome...Mali 
was wild and was hit often and hard.

C»»ey, 2 
Stovall, r 
William*.

Spea*. c. f 
Pettigrew. 
Bradley, o 
Blyoinfleld

Totals

h. . ....... 4
1. 1. f . 4
f. .. ....... 4
2 b. ... 4

........  3
p. .........  3

.........11
Port-

A.B.
*. s. 4

......... 3

......... 4
1 b. .... 4

r .............. 3

r . .........3
. P- ......... 3 1

Spokane .... 
Portland ...

...M 8 7
Score by Timing*.

......... 1 0 0 0 n <
. 2 0 0 0 1 

Summary.
smirk «et—By K.-nwv»rk. I; b. Bloom 

field 6. B»»ee on belle—<>tf BchWTOOk 
Off Bloomfield. 2. I wo ban" hit»- Mun 
dorff. Cor. «ro"" Jbro. be* hit 
Bredlov. Double pley-Mundm ff to ( »»oy 
to Wllll.m. 8n< rlfloe htt»-Krl»k. C*, 
Pettigrew. Stolen baaee—Cooney, w II 
llams. Speas (2). Wild pltvh-SchWem k. 
Time- 1 63. Bmplrs-Ixmgaiiet ker.

Flgiif^s recently compiled show that be
tween J789 and 19W. exclusive of loans, the 
total Income of the United States was 
$21,401- 639,121. Expenditure for wars and 

L 5?n*1one during the same period aggre
gate $10,164,860,6*.

An lnt< resting ' Jl« ket VO**tWpfc 
place yesterday on the Victoria C. V 
gnmsds b-ts\t^n th»* combined 
»f H. M. 8. Shearwater and H M. S. 
AJgvrim-. iTtHT * team captained by 
Major Ib alc.

The major sent in Vane and Tunnard 
to face the iwwllng of I'***' and Ma
s-on. Ganc n*-<*nuil to be much at home I 
when he u'nfortunatelv pulled a wide - 
ball Into his wicket. Two wickets fell 
in rapid succerslon. bringing in V. 
Coat* * to partner R. R Hincks. who 
was playing w eh. Coatee opened up 
his aveouet with » three and three 
fours when an appeal for V. b. w. by 
The buwter was sttstsined. The retir
ing batsman was recalled not only by 
Vlce-Chptatn Morrell, but by the en-

• tire field, be**ause the lioll did not' touch
* the batsman’a person but went Into the 
slips off the bat. Nevertheless the 
t>.wl, r and umpire \v. r. $MMM hi
their appeal and decision.

After the score had b<‘cn carried from 
30 to 66 Hincks having played a stlrl- 

l.-d b>
l)oe. The newcomer jEfv the 1 bowlers 
considersbk trouble and was finally 
disposed of by a ben utiful vafeh W 
Butcher In the slips, telegraph 128-5-16- 
The remaining batsmen caused no sen
sations. the Innings «losing for IBS. 
Coates, by his score of 66 not «dit. 
•llgtblr to the homired "has-bewn s 
club.”'even though Lt. Morrell upset 
his stump on a no ball.

There were no ducks In th*' navy bat
ting list but Mason and C«u»per were 
tli. «.nly stayers Mason gave an Ex
cellent exhibition of batting, without a 
chance, for 41. Lt. Morrell fell a vic
tim to a long running outfield catch by 
Hlthct, and Commander Vivian was 
taken at cover point by Cane on 
slldlng-to-second dive. Indeed, the 
fielding on both sides was excellent, 
uverv chance being accepted. Mason s 
not out Innings ami Hincks taking fi'«' 
wickets f«>r 24 runs were the features 
of the innings. The navy made a cred
itable draw, having two wickets In

Thunks to Major Rciilc and the 
courtesy «if the V. (V C~ the game. th«* 
tea. so charmingly served, refresh
ments, and smokers were enjoyed by 
the contestants and spectators, 
whom there were many, alike.

Maj«ir Beale’s XI. First Inning*
j M. Caned* Mason .......................................

C. C. Tunnard b T>ie ...........................
H. il. Hincks c BUtgfegr. b Mwfgl»
N. A. Jèssop b Doe'...................................
C, Copies not out .................
J. A. Rllhet b Butcher, b Dalr....
C. !.. Spencer c C«mperK b Dalr.,..
H. 8. Irwin b Butcher ..................
Major Beale b Butcher ............
F. W. Reex*ea b Butchèr..............
Jj. Ch pliage b Buthcher ...................

20 PER CENT. REDUCTION

Dr. Lin do p b Hlmks .......................... *
Cdramander Vivian b Hincks ........... $
Iks» c Cuppage. b Hlm-ks ......... 6
WIHlanis b Cuppagc ............ ........... . 1
Dalr b Tunnard .......................................
LI. Newvombe b *funnA»«‘d................... 3
C«wiper not out .............. ....................... 1^
Butcher did not bat ................
---------Ksiros ........ ____ ___________—1

20 PER CENT. REDUCTION

92

O.
Cuppa ge .. .. .. •.. 10
Hincks .. .. .. .. 12

.. .. 3
Tunnard .. .. .. .. 6

LEAGUE STANDING

Northwestern

, . .
Tncuma ... 
Vancouver

■
Portland 
Victoria . •

Chicago . ., 
New . York

National.

Phllad# lphia 
Pittsburg
St. I»»!*

. . .. 30 

.... 29 

.... 27
Miw ioattl................... .... 24

Brooklyn...................... .... 19
Boston ........................ .... 13

American.
W.

D« trolt ...................... .... 87
Philadelphia • • • • .... 32
Bosion ................... « .... 28
New York .............. rm 24
Chicago .....................
Cleveland .................... . . 20
Washington ............... .... 19
St. Louis ................ .... i r.‘

Pacific Coast.
1 w.

Portland .............. • ........... 40
Pan Francisco .. .... 42
Vernon ....«•» •
Oakland .................... ••••• 40
Sacramento .... •
I .os Angelts «... • ........... 29

of

BILLIARD EXHIBITION.

Owr*. Button te Execute Seemingly 
Iinpo»»ll>le Sh»t»-Play< Broad- 

foot To-night.

VARIED SPORTS FOR 
SCHOOL TRACK MEET

University, Athletes to Com
pete at Mt. Tolmie on 

Tuesday

» On Tuesday next the third annual^
- athletic meet of the University s. h *• l ^ 

boys, since moving into ' ttrelr in -s-nt 
• I quarters, will be held on the ’Varsity 

grounds. Mt Tolmie. The event is lin
ing l«w»kvd f.-rward to with tnv-rest. 
particularly amongst the boys of th" 
school, for whom It Is a reguUr g.tla 
occasion.

(Swing to the incTeased numb, r "f 
pupils a Isjrgvr list of entries ha* l*een 
secured, for all the contests, and a 
splendid list of sports is the result. 
Go«wl prises for the different events an-l 
«uns fdr the senior and Junior all
round c hamphinships in the other 
events lisiT been donated,

The offictals are a* follows: Sltarter,
F. A. Si>ark*; time-keeper, C. H. «’ollis- g 
son; clerk of course, R. V. Harvey ; I 
judges. Harry Pooley. H«'ptium Gillespie 
and T. Cl. Thomas. The prises will h- 
presented at»the c«incluslon of the meet 
by G. H. Barnard. M.P.

The complete Ust <»f events fbltoas: 
Throwing « ticket ball; half mil • r»t;e. 
under 16; 160 yar«I dash, open; VtVyar.l 
dash, under 12; 75 yanl dash, under 1"; 
one mile, open; 220 yard da*h, un*l.;r 16; 
quarter mile, under 14; 220 yard dash, 
open; relay race, 6th and 6th forms; 
relay race, 3r«i and 4th forma; «marier 
mile, open; 100 yard dash, under 16; 100 
yard dash, under 14; half mile, open; 
220 yard dash, under 14; obstacle race; 
tug-of-war; Chinamen’s race; high 
jump. Open; broad Jump, open; high 
jump, under 16: broad Jump, und-r 16; 
high jump, under 14; broad-jump, umV-r 
14.

All events are restricted to boys at
tending the school.

c

Total
Bowling Analysis.

q. M. R.
Doe................... . .. H 8 27
Mason t. v. . . .. .. 5 1 S3
Williams . .............. * 0 16
Butch«*r .. .. .... 5 1 2$
Dalr................. .... 4 1 8

Navy.
| Warren b Hincks .......................•••
Mason not out .....................................
Lt. Morrell c Rllhet, b lllnck»...

An exhibition well worth the atten
tion of anyone at all Interested In pool 
or billiards will be given In the C. ft C. 
pool room to-morrow afternoon, when 
George H Sutton, ex-* hamptoU of 
America. wHl dem<*i*trate the—slm- 
........ry of m*HV seemingly difficult Am
erican billiard shots.

The marvellous de*ter|ty with which 
Mr. Sutton handles a cue with the 
stumps of his arms is alone worth wit
nessing. but when, with those stumps, 
he executes shots one would think al
most Impossible It becomes absolutely 
wonderful. To quote the most re
nowned btlllanllPts In America. »“If he 
only had arms there is no one In the 
world who could touch him at his 
game.”

To-nlgttt Sutton will play pool with 
Archie Broadfoot. easily the best ex
ponent of the game in the province, and 
although BroadToot, with a handicap 
of 2i, beat him out op Tuesday the 
profeaslorik! « onfldently hopes to turn 
the tables to-night. The fact that he 

r> van give Brtadfoot a liamUcap and then 
‘ run him dose Is another instance of 

Sutton's almost unbelievable ability to

BASEBALL RESULTS
COAST LEAGUE

At Sacramento— R. H. K.
San Francisco .............................6 9 3

rcramento...........................  4 10 $
Hatuu-ka -- Henley,, Meikie . aiul 

Schmidt; Baum, Lalonge and Thomas.
At Oakland— R H E.

Los Angeles ...... ..................  2 .1 0
Oakland .........................................  1 8 Ô

Batteries—Delhi and Smith; Pernull 
and Pearce.

At Los Angeles— R. H. E.
Vernon ..................................... 3 6 \
Portland ........................... ...... T 13 1 É

Batteries—Raleigh and Hogan; Sen- ^

Easterly—Toronto S. at Rochester (*.; 
Providence 4*. at Baltimore 1: Buffalo 1, 
at Montreal 5; Newark-Provldence, 
rain.

Canadian—London 6, at Hamilton 7; 
Berlin 5. àt St. Thomas 4; Brantford 2, 
Guelph 6 (second game).

Western Canadian—Winnipeg *». at 
Edmonton 4; Saskatoon 8, a; M .
Jaw 6; Brandon 6, at Calgary 1

5927
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MEZZLER ANXIOUS TOO ENGLISH
FOR GERMANSTO GIVE HIMSELF UP

Satisfactory Kaiser Exhibits Many British 
Pieferences—Is Populai 

in England

Desire of Fugitive to See Wife 
and Children Causes Him 

to Surrender

Detroit, Mich.. June 16.—After call
ing up the police department three 
times to learn whether a warrant for 
hla arrest on an embesslement charge 
had been issued at Walla Walla. Wash., 
Reul»en JEreatit, 2? years old. was in-

It is a curious fact that while (Ger
many Is more fWorvughly distrusted In 
England than an$" other natt«m. the 
Emperor of Herman* Is one of the 
most popular of the foreign monarch* 
wh«f visit Loudon. There is no I'.ormanis ii‘s|»iiisil*lc fur the big increase in our business so far this formed late yesterday

and undoubtedlyscare at the present,wanted and prompt ramelo Hif pmonth. We are selling RELIABLE GOODS at a MODERAT!' 
PRIVE, which is bound to appeal to the averirge man when In 

contemplates the purchase of seasonable apparel, -t—

lice headquarters. where hv admitted 
embezzling 11,200 from th«* Pacific 
Light and power Co., 'of Walla Wad la, 
whlh- he was auditor.

Anxiety to aee his wife and children 
carusvd him to surrender himself, he 
said. Kreatx says hv left Walla Walla 
a month ago, having lost the com
pany's lytonyy in unsuccessful ijnfwtv 
intents. He refused to inform the IV- 
jtrott police ol his w hcrenlmut* until

the fueling of uneasiness over German 
Intentions that was so pronounced -a 

manifest*» I Its* if In 
NeverüuiU‘3â^."it 

ïermao v

couple of years ae«
absurd shapes.

■ pretend thatH
fi*ngtl»hniân,

■ vernment that * sh ua-d its 
icy on -the assumption ef 

any particular friendship between the 
two people «would tie dismissed from 
office as soqU'R» .the opportunity.urujjKv^ 
The conviction that Germany Is »-*wen- 
tlallx a in ill to rv country, that .«he 
Wantsmore territory, and that, shou'd 
occasion arlie. she would seize what 
she wanted without any regard t-> any 
Urtti«h interest, ta a settled one. Thl 
peace talk of twenty years would !\Hrd- 
l> remove it.

•'The Kaiser as an Englishman"—la 
[the arresting title of an article in the 
London Chronicle. Its purpose is to 
*hvx\ from authoritative sources th..t 
Kmfieror William is a friend of Em<» 
land and an admirer of the- English.

would If
■1 orage

and the CTO-MORROW, SATURDAY, We Will
Specialize on Three-Piece

$15, $20, $25 RATER.GAHLI-

' nasi «n At Imperii*! Confennce.
Rrojjoaed State-Owned Atlantic

Cables.for Coronation wear New lines of Blue Sergrs, Tweeds and \\ <>r- 
steds that are-beautifully made in “Korreet" Proper Clothes 
Styles and you’ll agree with us they are" the BEST VA LI ES on

London, June 16.^-llon. Andrew 
Fisher, premier of Auetral I a, advocated]
Tit the iTtrpmgr vfwteraây
the nationalization ot the Atlantic ci
ble In'order to cheapen and render. 
m *rC effective communication Iwtweeq 
Great Britain, t'unada. Australia amt 
New Zealand, and by thv* acquiring

—themarket;

Saturday Hat Display am tip very glad you like him.
the complete cAntfôT'of ' the telegraph said iPPincca* Christian to Bishop

•»ble linen to secure at Wilkinson, ’he ha* never been under;
ffôr»a~Tn UngTand-Wt* {Hjttripati* a livrly day to-morrow in otir Hat Department. 

Proper Headwear is necessary at all t limp and more especially for 
v the Coronation celebration.

Stir Joseph Ward of New Zealand 
advocated state-owned cables be tweet 
England and Canada, the reduction o 
the raille rates throughout the « nipin 
and the establishment of a chain o;

the Kaiser’s English aunts who spoke 
of him thus, atul the Kaiser’s brother. 
Prince Henry, In conversation with an 
English admiral. remarked : "Ah.
there's a fine fellow for >;ouÎ You 
English don't appreciate him; you 
mistrust him. But. take my word for 
It, he's one of the tinest fellows in tlv* 
world." So also thought the late Ad
miral Lord Frederick Kerr, w hose son. 
Captain laird Mark Kerr, when toast
ing the Emperor on briard his battle- " 
■«hip at Corfu, said : "My father used 

I to say about your Majesty that God 
bad created a great emperor out of a 
man xvho would hax> l*een a great ad
miral." FVrhaps it Is the Kaiser's love 

I of the sea that made him so popular 
I with the British naval officers with 

With a ticket for I whom he came in contact. No Eng-
SlOft « nwh tn hlsl lishman ever loved it better. . ... ...
Boswell, aged $7.1 Students of heredity say that the 

h.-caine insane I Kaiser is his mother’s rather than his

Our Showing of Soft Hats,
Boaters and Panamas will surpass 

tions. )
our expect aDcrbv Straw

Our Furnishing tries to efxp

Department
broke, and lu dropiu d some six^f. n I “ l“r, for none <-t tic- llohenzuiivt ns, 
(W Into the river He n. Mowl 'veej-t Wn-iUrl k Hie Ore.it. «*» mi.-h 
and removed to the apteral h-mrotu! I dtalUitfttUhed for his Intellect. Nor 
He wn. trHni.f.rre.1 later In the .lav to I -hoi.M Knn-Uahomn fontet that «hen 
ilie navlum. BosweU, «ho I» Int.rv.ted Vhe Cine enlw William averee.l the 
in ininiim in titit-rtawtr arwHprniTwvrerf *ll»hl1' i"« "P1-» tits rinaii.h tootie-i tv 
in the city a cpaplo of .lay a aKo bound >h,> mll“ ''ho was thuught to have.bee it 
for the coronatton. I -he rrealept Oemvtn .f his k<-iteration,

1 namely, Bismarck. Shortly lx»Cure her 
death th<* l>owager Empress said to a 
friend : "Mv « omfoi t amidst the pain 
I have to endure Is the c>inscio>iane:«a 
that my son is entirely on the side of 
my native country In this (the Boer> 
war." Thrice m the course ..f the. 

Vallejo. t’al.. June 1A—After a series I struggle did the Emperor, at the coat 
running fiat ties with officer» of three 1 of much personal popularity at home, 

tiuntles yesterday. Frank Melville, be- | vIsB England to condole with his royal 
wed to be the l*>y bandit w ho has held I relatives in their various national and 
l> a down saloons In Stockton. Martine* , ,.rsonaJ afflictions. On one of the»e 
nd Livermore J tlj ,»*1 two .evasions the bishop of tendon, on the
;*• 'it . I.L™iï V ‘ -"«Kv-tl-n of the then Prince of Wale.,
lilV, amtminttton l, alroo.1 bI,«.W *„*T'fel ««"dfIntiluM"on
nd It I. believed hi. capture I, certain lh'1 nece ,»y of friendly relation, ne- 
Melville wa, traced tn Vallejo ll'rnujl I tween Knaland and ■ iermanv amt thn 
pel make he w-a. earryin*. trltlc-r. I United Htatea. After the aervtce Ilia 

ollowlnn "him from the town evrhanieed I Kmpet^rr aald: ‘"That wa. excellent;

is a strung factor for MEN’S OUTING AP- 
PA It EL. Negligee Shirts. Soft Collars, Fancy
Hosiery, Neckwear «ntl Summer Undcrwea
in all styles ami patterns, that will apjx-al to 
men who appreciate exclusive and comfort

'd for summer wear.
Kiel HT WITH BOV BAN HIT.

aide appar Ia*d flnstwvted of Holding Vp Hslimns 
IVcIarcs He Will Not Be Tskcn 

Alive.

CLOTHESLIKE onYOU’LL

Fitzpatrick & 0 Connell
hatters and cixyriiiEf;

Opposite P. 0.811-813 Ctovemment Street.

ItlS plSIttl- Great Britain at the tlxne of the JamieMelville rep *Ht*-dl'refuge In the swamp.
ihouM to ills pursuers that he would 
i?ver he tak~n alive.

TO REGULATE IRON OUTPUTCAV8B8 BUlCIDKbribes to allow GRIEF< hargv «*f accept
I hi-vc* in est» pe.

Japanese and American d-legatvs and 
carried unn ni mouthy.

secret a rvzr/the Archbishop of Uanter- 
burjyL-wl» Harcourt, s*-cretan of
stu>r Tor the colonies, eupi Andr.-xx t’ur- 

fe sent messages, wishing stivcess 
to the movement. Arthur Ponsonby. 
M. P.. aubmitted » formal peace imo< 

.. the.

FAVORS ARBITRATION.
Hamilton. Ont.. June H..—Grief over 

the death of hts wife, who expliyd 
.Tuesday, cauwsl William lAwlmian, 7$ 
year» old. to commit wulckle yesterday, 
at his jtoine on York street, within 
few feet

The man Vim burns his bridges behind 
him when he starts oHt to look fdr trou hi-- 
ts fcndisti. On x-rrmtl thought, a malt' Who' 
hsiks for trouble is foolish anyway,

CHARGE AGAINST POLICEMEN.
1.—-Four local Irillee- 
summ«>K«*d dit thl

MontreaL June M»
have be«yiwhich was support efS byluti«»n fact that the Kinpt.sr prizes most 

highly th«* honor of his rank as ad
miral of the British fleet, and that ho 
is a great admirer of English educa
tion. of the British navy, and of the 
British -people, then we obtain a per
fect I > oonwet im OT m#"toUw. tend- 
enc> and contents of- the letter." There 
can -little doubt that In Germany 
many of the people are inclined to 
grumble because the Kaiser is too 

I English In his tastes.
The British ainhasMiidor In Ih-rim in 

on rather a different footing with his 
Majesty from the other ministers. On 
one occasion Htr Frank l«asceUes was 

I a wakened .to find the Emperor stand- 
—— - , j,n* h!" l»ed. “Th«‘ surprise quite
B 4S a.o I trnik my breath away," nays I.ascelles. 

" ‘ "and all 1 could ejaculate was,. 'God 
bless me!’ 1 essayed to rise, but the 
Emperor pushed me back Into l»ed. 
At least, your Majesty must alkiw me 
to give you a cigarette.' I said. The 
Emperor took one, and sat there talk
ing on the edge of the bed for half an 
hour." on another occaalon. when Hlr 

| Arthur Sullivan was summoned to Us- 
beme, where the Kaiser was lsiting 

! bis grandmother, the Emperor met the 
brougham, opened the door, and Jump
ed In beside Hlr Arthur, singing ' \nd

if where lay tin* Dody of *Ie 
life companion for over fifty years. He 
had Clung to the coffin all day, and 
sobbed n* If hi* heart would break, 
shortly after 2 o’clock yesterday morn
ing hi* daughter missed him. A Ki*arvh

-glr Edward Grey

SCHEDULE OF THE NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE FOR 1911
AT \ ICTORIAAT 1ACOMAAT I*OKTLAND

AT SEATTLE
SUICIDE AT TORONTO.

S to 14’ 24 to a25 to W TIDE TABLE.Toronto, June 1$.—Suspicion* that 
John Dsllak, the thirteen-year-old Chi
nese boy. a mm of a Vancouver tea 
merchant, who was found hanging in 
hi* uncle's laundry, had been mur
dered. wen* <ll*p«‘Hvd at the inquest 
yestenlay. The evidence showe<i that

» to tvi to t
SEATTLE

fT m. ft.|li. m. ft.lh. m. ft.ih.m. ft.22-B-24--4 to 2* 12 ti 0.1 22 22 1.22 49 8.7■ t ,p M1» to "-•> 15 to 21 14 to 2S28 to »». 12 » 078 21 8.0»T.OU to 1 iU to isJune 14 07 1.8SPOKANE 7 to M 14 && 2 9
» 46 5.8 15 44 4 0 23 52 8 l6 86 5 0

14.13 6118 42 5.6 23 OS 8.24 50 3.» 17 80 4.0 23 29 M15 17 4.17 12 8.01-4-4 to1* to u 
» to 3i M*y 

1 to »Jun«
Zi to 24 Wt

April
Aug.

XV-*>-80-31 7 40 2.8 28 M 8 8si Juno 19 to #I to 14 8 » .1.41 |o I84 to WVANCOUVER 8 40 1 00 11 874-4 to 10
911070 85 88dept.

OWEN'S EXPLANATIONS. 0 27 8.9
10 28 0.40 » *.»18 to U 10 69 0.5April 0 53 8.91 tU 7 88-88-84-84 to 81iv to ie 

,84 to *> June
24 tO »> 1 to I May l»ndon. Jiim* 14.—Dr. Orville Owen 

uf Detroit, who has be«*n searching the 
river Wye for the manuscripts of the 
ShakesiH-areah plays which hr bellevae 
were hidden by Bacon, lias made a new 
discovery In his explorât km* jg'hleh he 
assertm fft* In with his cipher. It Is a 
triangular stone enclosure thirteen feet

n at 0.8April
July
Aug.

1 30 87I t o U» 81 to 888-4-4 to V 17 tO 38 12 II 1.81 64 8 4 88 M AO
PORTLAND 14 tO VI1 tO 13 1219 1.1 a a 7.8II tO 24

11 to 17 13 40 2.6 $2 417
14 89 8.3 j 21 64 7.8
14 69 4.2 I 82 10 1011 he polished up the handle of the 

front door." The Emperor’s fav 
author* are British- Kipling, Mar 
Haggard; hla favorite sports are

M to » big19 to 25 H 28 5 3 15 87 6.0 I6 88 4.1 82 89 8,184-24 to *>1 to 7] April12 lO 18 4 10 2.8 lia.»a to 3i10 to lil24 to 80 July 7 to l:.4-4 tO 4 51 141-8-1U to lb iTACOMA 31 to 2<.8ept. 7*06:4 to 3» B 47 9.0
high under Chepstow castle. It was 8 BA 4
UMM pfidrr . igtv u . i of « ia\ and :«i 0 14 9.4 said the! 9 52-1.10 55 9.81 to < April 

- “>-*»-ji July 
1 to 4 Aug. 

M v> lb Sept. 
14 to aOiSept

high tide covered bj- wvcral feet of 
water. He said he believes this to be 
the long-Hbught cacha. ^

II to »# AprilIt to '££ I» m m 8914 A41 *8 1.63-4-4 to 16 to1 to e May IIIMJ 2)402 18 I»2* to NlJSept. • to 114-4 to W J une 11 a au I 184» A4
July
Aug.

VICTORIA 1 tO 3 OCt.
The ttmv used is Pacific 

the l»th Meridian seatIf I had mv way the word "Insure" 
should be written above the door of every 
rottaga In tin* kingdom. I am convinced 
that, dt u aucrifles ln« oqcelvabU' «««<».

April 39Van. vs. Tac.
May 14Van. vs. Spok. night The 

distinguish hiJuly IVie. vs.
.July 14Van. vs TecEXTRA 

SUNDAY 
GAMES.

and .one well within the reach of.Aug. 11Vic. vs. Tac. the poorcai man In rAug X<Vic vs Van. •ould be providodVan. vs. Tac.
Huh. Winston Churchill.

EMM

fTfeit,

■

wm 1

■ sr.'-i

Vic V» Spnk................ May 14
Van vs. Seattle .... May 21
Vie. vs. Port............. May 2*
Van. vs. Port. ......... . .June U
Van. v». spok.......... .July *
Van. va. Vic................ July a
Vic. VS. Seattle ..„.r..July *>
Van. vs. Seattle VAug. i

AT SPOKANE AT VANVOUV'R

||ay ............ 15 tO 2V
All* .................  21 to 2«
Sept.....................  18 to 81



CANADIAN 
i PACIFIC

STEAMSHIP SPOKANE

Whkh Left -X'leterifi Yesterday on the First of Five 
Alaska and Northern Port*.

Kmirsten Trips' tt>

ship I* ready, for s< a ami will get away 
early to-morrow 4iftern«HNi..

Another vessel ot4Uie Hill line, th ' 
Marlborough Hill, which loatkrd lum
ber at Hustings mill*. Vancouver, ban 
sailed for England.

ffc** and nn n washroom* are located 
also on this deck.

The «linlnff room l# reache»! by a ma
hogany *UUl-wa\ lea 1 log from the 
lounge room on .the -had*- into
a well proportioned and airy Vestibule, 
a too mahogany panelled and decor
ated. The principal stateroom ac
commodation is situated op the « helt-'f 
deek, ami" coh-dsts of IS iro-lwnh 
staterooms of large tig w. II x.utll- 
atfl4 and all having «h t.elil# window?- 
These.- rooms are furnished with fabl
ing lavato<|eii. prlng h rth and i «It 
mattreiM^s.

For ward «.fthl* Is a vett- rient «■••u.l- 
c*r« ular obeervatlon rcom. with large 
plate glass windows, done In wh’te 

. fittânhed with wicker eh tow 
This room is the most attractive fea
ture of theaicamer. Above this is the 

oRIcer»'; »ii'»epfs
On the uiii ? part of t»*• I. w< r deck 

there I» ample promenading -epeec-for
styerogi1 passengers, and on. the shade 
and upper decks there is ample shelter 
and lounge «pace for first class paa-

The ship has a cargo capacity of 4S»6 
tons. In addition lo her bunker*, and 
altogether it is expected that she will 
l>e a very- convenient and comfvrti|ble 

• ship, well adapted for the purpose for 
which she is intended. It Is probable 

1 that she will arrive on" th- const the 
latter paft of July, ami will, as soon 
as possible thereafter hg placed In 

1 commission on the "1 Prince Rupert-

MARINE NOTES

The Allan liner Victorian frtur 
Liverpool arrived at vjueiwc thli 
morning, and. will dtwk at Montreal to* 
night.

WIRELESS REPORTS

The new Northern Hteamshlp Co.** 
8H. British Empire, which arrived 
town <; ran gemot ith. Sc< ttancl. on Mon
day after a series of exciting adven- 
tufre*. lust evening sailed from Van
couver for Prince Rupert and way " <fiurmoant th? Rockies—stop off at 

Glacier National Park—visit the Lake I’ark 
Region of Minnesota—sail down the Great 
Lakes—all in Boundaryland. Three complete 
dally trains East — ORIENTAL LIMITED, 
* AST MAIL, SOUTHEAST EXPRESS

When leaving the lA»ng wharf at 
Oakland recently the »tvam nehoomr 
(’bailee Nelas»** wheel fouled the 
cable which makes telephonic com
munication possible between San 
Francisco and t»aklanri. It was ne- 
L't-muu y tu atop the Nelson, aa the Special

j* Round Trip
Fares

. m2 on certain dates

9t. Paul. Minaeapolis. Duluth. Superior. 
Kansas City.
Chicago. Proportionate toms to-other SST Cell or wntefor folder" Eastern 
Trips lor Wester i People.

E. R. STEPHEN
Gen. Agent. 1214 Uougla» Ht.

‘60.00 U)
‘72.64 to

; A.Mi'll REFLOAT»!*.BURNED 8TK

i ihe Northwest Will Probably 
Not Exceed *26â,Sto.

Damage I-

VICTORIA DATLY TIMES, FRIDAY, .tTYF. 16, 1911

Five Room Bungalow
w ____________________

New cement foundation with 
basement

Garage in rear 
Chicken Houses, Etc.
Half block from car

Takes only. $1,000 to 
handle

R. V. WINCH C0., LTD.
Temple Building Fort Street, Victoria

[IBRINGS LARGE CARGO 
ACROSS FROIR ORIENT

i Tacoma Maru Arrives in Port 
With 5,000 Tons—Good 

Passenger List

SHlnrflrlV of British
Ambassador Bryce's temporary *aTHRWe
from XX'a.» hi aglow.

Tjiffen with »*ne of the larged mr- 
ft«> , that she nas ever brought across 
the Pacific lo Victoria and Puget 
Sound pert?, the Osaka Shosex Kaishn. 

rkMf Ttwssw Mark, t -a.pt. Yamamolo.
< arrived at the tauter wharf late yester

day afternoon. She had ft.666 tons of

!
■ ' general freight stowed in her apsketou» 

hvhls. which OB the majority of the 
(4lpK from th* Orbnt do not contain 

I much more than three thousand tons.
|f End atltmtqrti Seattle arwF Tar»ma wtB 

n vviv- the greater part wf this, ..the 
amount discharged' hare "torn» a sub
stantial Increase over past shipments, 
which proves that Victoria Is each day 

i being brought" more and more before 
! the eye* of shippers in the orient, 
i Th- sulphur shipment brought by the 

||Tav..'v, . he!, - d < <11 th- fr-lght lis;
, for (hi- port to such large figure# Al
together then wen 500 t«ms *»f freight 

-tor VUaorta atul uf this, there were ZA6J 
sacks ef sulphur. itestdes this she has 
the regular - argo of bean*, rice, mat-* 

'ting. p«»rre|ain $nd many chests often.
A.« u-U as having n big - argo the 

Maru alee brought a large number of 
passengers from Yokohama and Kobe 
Hh< had six cabin passengers, Includ
ing Mi-<s Luda Williams. Miss Ulîlan 
M Pool. Kobe; Miss Comrt. Yoko- 

| hama; and Mr. ami Mr?. Andre Oaudet, 
Yokohama, who left lb*1 ship here One 
hundred and forty-six Chinese and 
eleven-Japanese disembarked here and 
seventeen Orientals were bound for Ta
coma. —

Splendid weather was encountered by 
Uv Ta • ma Maru in m iking th- - 
sage, she experiencing only two unplea
sant days, one when a short distante 
from the Japanese coast, and the other 
when Vancouver Island was nearly in 

j eight Thick fogs hovered about the 
I ship -m the**- days, but as the Ivessel 
| *F*d on she left the disagreeable wea

ther conditions behind her.
Capt. Yamamoto, the woM-known 

skipper of the Tacoma Maru. 'reports 
that the Chinese empire is now con
ducting a vigorous eampaign in build
ing a navy which will soon l>e one of | 
the «rw*#t powerful in the w«»rl*T. JI»1 
states that the following warships are 
now under construction ; One 26-knot 

[ cruiser. 2,i<0.«ton*. In Camden. X J.:
on* 30-kn«>t l»wp«-do erfdser 3.400.. tons, 

t in Austria-Hungary, and another in 
Italy; two light-draught river gun
boats. 144 feet long, in Stetln. Our- 
many. and two small gunboat* ton*, 
in Japan»1*- abipyards.

VESSELS TO HAVE OIL.

/Lival Department DecWies to Equip 
Ships With Burners—"Frisco News.

San Fran lsen. Cal.. June 1C—The 
Japanese tiPhemeT America Maru left on 

i Wednesday for Hong K»n g. the Weet- 
FgffT F»et stearm-r Thor *a4U "
Inaini". the Alaska Pacific, steamer 
|Bn. hiiian f..r Pue-l *'->nU port-. Che 
lel-Min wlwaM CharW-e Nelwm for Pu

sh Sound port», t ho «tourner Mao i 
rhusett* for T»f-oma end the Nôrwrglan 
IS earner Custo Cor Sedtih- and Tacoma.

The only arrival front the Bound wa« 
the achooeer Stlmson from Ballar-l.

The schooner K. B. Jackson, now on 
th. way up from fallen, has been 
chartered by W H." Orate * Co., n 
load Puubei un SfJSXf Harbor for Om 
w,.»t . oast of South Africa.

I The saw department has definitely 
fivvi.'. d to use oil Instead of coal for 

f ft„.| on all the vessels-of the Pactile 
fi., t and to establish oil supply depot, 
H;hor at'HaII Pedro or San| Bleyo.

BASIS FUR SSTTLEMENT.

Helteve<l That Arreement Will Be 
.Reached Shortly at Scaling 

Cr»nfrrcnc**.

WIRELESS APPARATUS 
ABOARD TACOMA MARU

Was Eouipoed While fn Orient 
—Did Not Communicate 

With Local Stations

READY FOR SAILING 
WITH LUMBER CARGO

Barque Holt Hill Wilh Race 
With Freida Mahn to Africa 

—Leaves To-morrow

Riding at anchor 4n the Royal Road* 
h the ItiliiMh barque Holt R1H. Capt. 
ilrax**, which sertved here early ihi* 
tnorning In tow of the tug Lome from 
the Fraser River Mills. - She commenc
ed shortly after her arrival to take on 
«tons» and etropile* -and her skipper 
expect# to wa Igh nnch»»r to-morrow 
afternoon and get clear oT Cape Flat
tery be tore dark on hl«< long trip to 
Delagort Bay, South Africa.' for which 
port the Holt HlU has n«yrlv two mil
lion feet of lumber.

The Hitt vrllMse a enntentant f >r htm 
-izmin ..“ . f.rVil.db: . ilU Lc "<:tka. race htL- 
tweeh !’i< Fraser » <\« i and ih«- Dirk 
Contint nt with the <: rman ship Fre
ida; Malm, bound fox Cape Town, The 
totter «hip net Fall a week ago yester
day anti will hâve a nlnP-Aa’- Wart oh 
the Hr! Ugh vessel. Despite this fact 
Ugpt. Brase «tales that he will over
haul the German boat before *he 
reaches ('apt Horn. The Holt Hill 1* a 
larger *h!p than th< Malm gad «fll 
■hand harder driving than her rival. 
Capi Braze I# leaving thin port with

n I ion__of making the f run to
P'-logoa Ray within oho hundnxl «lays. 
Mrs. Braze and her daughter will 
company Cnj't. Brax*. on hi? passage 
ksvlag arrived Rant England .t *hori 
time, .ago."

About *Hf'""week* ago the Holt Hill 
arrived hero from Iqulque after netting 
a new record f<»r the distance. Havlnx 
use T« . ,-r(1 to -hl» vretîFr Capt TTrasi 
now Intend* Kfpt^klng more and will 
drive the H«*‘i Hill to l>«-lag.*i Hav 
through evary gale with ail the sail*

STAUNCHEST VESSEL 
IN COASTWISE TRADE

The. old saying. ‘carrying coal* to 
X< wvtixthu" aptly describes this ship-

rince John Wifi Be Splendid 
Addition to Fleet—rj>escrip- 

tion of Vessel

BrKltih Columbia shipping will 
o-lve a welcome addition- to its ranks 
when the new Grand Trunk Pacific 
steamer Prince John arrives here the 
last of next month. The vessel, will 
be one of the <tnunche*t on this 
coast, and she wTIT hffd lô he. for" her 
route, from Queen Charlotte Islands 
to Prince Rupert, at present served by 
the Prince ÏIBm. 4» «ma of the hard
est yn the coast, abounding in shoals
and projecting nick#.

The steamer Is IBS feet long. 36 foot 
beam, and 13 f«-et 3 Inches moulded 
mjitfl.’ tmttt Trf ~steel and -clawsed 106^ . 
A L willl Jk. #tor i«t I.loyda." She M? 
•even watertight bulkhead- 
double bottom, affording amide bal- 

aud trash water storage, large 
hunkers, two nuiltituhular Scotch beti- 
» Hfc triple erpanshrtl engines, cnpablo 
of s speexl of 12 knot* under full load 
ed conditions, and an extremely mod
erate fuel consumption. Th

mod lied "■ Maud the 
h •HvVst weather, and is a remarkable

• •at.
In addtttoii to a large an<1 well ar- 

ranged steerage quarters for 156. «he 
ha# first cias# accommodation; a very
neat and . ...................
finished in fumed uak with* lealht r 
upholstery, and buffet In connection. 
This is accessible only from fir»t class 
quarter# The dining saloon, seating 
4 4. is done In mahogany with crimson 
upholstery and draping#, and i« situ
ated nu the anchor de<tr; Attached to 
it t a large pantry and gaRerv. con- 
xcnianily laid out and fitted with ail 
modern equRiment m-ee*#ary to a first

June 16.
Seattle.—Arrived: Bteamer# Prési

dent, Hound port*; Bertha, Valdx; U. 
8. R. Heather. Astoria; Northland. 
Sound iKirts; Northwestern, Tacoma. 
Sailed: Power schooner Polar Bear, 
Bering sea; steamer Northland, San 
Francisco; steamer Adn Irai Samson. 
Valdes.

New York.—Arrived: Batavia, Ham
burg. Sailed: Ijasavole. Havre;
Grosser Kururst, Bremen; Carpathian, 
Naples; Tletgen. Copenhagen.

San Francisco. Arrived; Steamers 
Belle of Spain, Bellingham; Aurelia. 
Knapplctnn. Balled: Steamer* Ruek- 
ntan, Seattle; Nome City. Astoria; 
Rose <*ity, Portland; G. C. Ltndauer, 
Olay's Harbor; harquentlne 8. N. Cas
tle, Tahiti; schooners ('amano. Port 
Gamble: Fmiv and It urge sa. Ludlow 

Antwerp.—<8a I led: Mount Temple,

Sailed: Olympic, New
Montreal.

Queenstown.-
York.----------------

ffgplpg.--Hailed. America. Xèw York 
Liverpool. Sailed ; Senator. Van

couver.
Tgcoma, Br slcoin» r o<fah<>. Vgti- 

coyYer, Sailed; British atvamr-r 8(. 
George, Rah Francise»» and Europe; 
steam* r Colurfblan. Honolulu; Jap. 
steamer Kamakura Maru. Seattle.

Naples.—Arrived: Pann<»nla, New
York.

Liverpool .—galled ; Senator. Van-

Tacoma.—British steamer Oceano, 
Ygncrmver: Ka lh*tf :—British stexmi

that her masts and hull will st.y.«l The j class service. The chief stewanl s of-

comlurtnbls smoking room Bt. amn Ban Krom lsv.i and A»Pt;
«team» r Columbian, Honolulu: Ja| 
steamer Kamakura Maru. Seattle.

Xaple*.- Arrived: Pannonia, New
York.

Liverpool.—Arrived: Cymric, Bos
ton. „

Shanghai: - -Arrived - previouslyt 
Monteagle, Vancouver. .. < «•

Newport Nf-ws.—Sailed: Fltxcly- 
ence, Mare l#lanti.

SouUiampton. — Arrived: Majestic, 
New York.

Every steamship which arrives here 
fronr the Orient from now on will 1** 
equlppecl with wireless. Although the 
new \ytitles* act of Etc twitted States 
d«*‘s not go Into effect until July 1 none 
,.f t h« til era ffue after Ihl* toto are 
svh«duled t«» sail from Sound i«oinls 
-tmtfi--after-the—-first of m-M inonth. 
Three ifue* In tlte tran*-P.t< ttlc trade, 
the Blue Funnel. Osaka Shown an«1 
Weir, an- affected by this ngulatton. 
th. others having be. n equipped <rltb 
the appqratiu* for sdme time.

Yesterday afternoon a* the Osaka 
Sh.ttan Kaisha liner Tacoma Maru tied 
t^p at the outer wharf it was wtfetoi 
that while the vessel ha* been in the 
orient she had been In the hand* of 
wjr..|.-KM ht ltr*. having the antennae 
«trung between her maste. It was n»»t 
thought that the Tacoma would <orne 
to this i*>rt x«ith th«- tt-U graphlc instru
ments aboard, as she does n<»t eom 
under the regulation*, salting from the 
Sound prior to "the date the act ©bines I 
Into f«tirvv /

Although th< TVuoma Maru was] 
Miulpi" <1 .with wlfe!«-ss non» of ih© I 
Dominion government stations picked j 
»p any messages from bhr. nn»l It was ‘ 
'explained on the arrival of the ship | 
yesterday that at present there U n-»
- perator aboard. The Panama Maru.

• •
her. v.i1! 1v itile to h<»ki u^muuica- 
tioii with th< land - tailor-ord- 
ing t.. the Hegnlatlees w^^Nit must 
li.-M s t ■■ .'uprtent op*'rat dr.

The T»« oma Mart» h« ing the flag*hli 
of the flet t. Inaugurated on her arrival 
:h< n< w • • Ijedul# of tip Oi 66 <l w n 
Kslsha. Hereafter s twelve-day ser
vice is to be given Instead of a semi
monthly, as.tias been the »-a*e In the 

■

Canadian 
Pacific 
Railway

Summer Schedule
Now In Effect ,
Toronto Express

TRAIN 4 lom-s Vancouver »laily 9 a.in., carrying standard 

and Tourist sleeper* to Toronto and compart «né ht observa
tion car to Calgary.

Imperial Limited
TRAIN 2 leaves Vancouver daily 7.30 p.m., carrying standard 

and tourist sleepers and Hcetrie lighted uompBrtment obser
vation ear, Vancouver to Montreal.

Soo-Paclflc Express
TRAIN 14 Iphvok V*nd)uver daily 2.W p.ot, eniying standard 

and tourist riffipfrfi anil rievtrit! lighted compartment obser- 
vtiffhn i-arn Vfincmiverttr *f. l*ant ; ulroprni Vanrouror 
to. Arrowhead.

For any further information write uf call on 
L. ir. CHETHAM,

City Passenger Agent.
Agmt for AH Atlantic Steamships

PUEBLA ARRIVE*.

SHIPPING GUIDE
OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

From the OrienL
Awa Maru ...........   June «1
Panama Maru .................................... Juiw »
Kumert»; ....................................... June 9
Eiiiprc»» of Clitpa .............................. July 3

i From Auetralia.
I ura ......................... i.......................... June 20

From Liverpool.
Protrot I* u* .........t .................. ..4. July It

From Mexico.
Henley .....................................................  June 2*

F«.r the OrienL
Kamakura &l,.ru .................................  Junr i
Emprvua of Japon .............................. June 21
Tacoma Maru ......................................  June 24

For Mexico.

June 16, 8 a. m.
Point Grey—-Overcast, calm. 29.36. 

<12. ,t intiQtfi i . \\,

Cape Laxo—-Clear, wind N W., 36. 
02. 61 *♦» moth ral*. - Flahlng strainer 
protwfcbly GFaftx, northbound at 8:30 
p. m.. Hpi'kan#* northbound at 8:45 p. 
m.. Prince George northbound at 
5:40 tt m.. steamer probaMY f'owk-hân 
;southbountl at n.10 a m.

Tatooeh—Clear, wind west 9 miles. 
30.14, 50. seo moderate. Out North
land. passed Port t'resent at 7:40 a. m.. 
nward Cltv of Pucbta at 4:40 a. m.

Pachena—Clear, wind N. W„ light, 
23.NO. 4 8. light swell.

Este van—-Clear, wind west Ijlghl. 2». 
70. 46. sea smooth.

TrlauxU—Passing showers, winVT N.

Bring* Many Passenger* North From 
'Frisco—Big Cargo of Freight.

Ivtte last eight th<- Pac ific Coast 
stoamahlp City. nf Puebla, Capt. Han
nah. arrived at th outer wharf from 
Han Francisco with a full cargo of 
freight and many passengers. The ves
sel tlim-h trgetl several hundred ton* of 
freight here, consisting primlpallv of 
fruit and vegetables. Th pass* nger* 

■who landed at -Victoria-were an foltoefft- 
Oeo. Asbel. Mrs. C. Allait. R. B«»oth. 
Ham Booth. Alice. Rut» hart. V. R. 
Clark and wife. It. Chirm and wife, 8. 
B. Cowan, wife an*1 child. P. J. Cowan. 
Jos. Dupeo an4 wife. B. Ensign. J. C. 
Gavin. TV Heimlcfc. A Hew+i^on, Mrs. 
Not man Kerr, Ja.*. P. I>»ng, Thus. 
Mars, Max N« u*r. Frank llatherwHe, 
F I McConnel Mr». M McC<»nn«d. J. 
H. Melilnee euad wjf*. Violet Mel Tree. 
Mbs. m. J. Ntffc/,1,. A. Anhwiilsl. Â wg- 
ert*. K. li. Ro»is«‘Î f,d wif. . May Scott, 
Tho*. Stanley. J. D. Stark and wife, 
'W. C. Strong. Mr*. J J. TliompsOO, XV. 
H Warren, E. Witt* A. Williams.

STEAMSHIP "PRIHCE 6E0H6E”
t<)

Prince Rupert and Stewart
Via Vancouver

THURSDAYS, 10 A. M.
Connecting for Refuge Bay, Skktegate. Queen Charlotte City 

" and Lower Queen Charlotte Inland Pointa.

TO SEATTLE EVERY WEDNESDAY AT 10 A.M.

STEAMSHIP “ PRINCE RUPERT M
Withdrawn temporarily from service.

V E. DVPEPOW. JAS. Me ARTHUR,
City Peser, and Ticket Agt. Tet. 1242. Dock and Freight Agt. TeL Ï43X. 
GENERAL AGENCY TRANS-ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES.

For Liverpool. 

For Australia.
July 12

Wa.hÜetoB. Juhà Tf —The- IndU-atlon,
... ,h»i an agreement will be r.aehe.1

J* rmrS rellnqutohment by ,hem

-I-'" '"-ht nr dvrîvvfl
r^mThrLmiTof «»'* <m .... rooker- F...................m»,
fnxn the * .........,A, theLl ourposc

For East Coast
LvLYns diverted for that purpose 
h*F |H In* nf .he conference m

i-a smvmth. 
29.81, 46. sea

K mites. 2 9.4U. 10. s 
Ikeda—Raining, calm

■ BUM i li
Prince Rupertr-rOVeroast, celm 29. 

88. 46. *ea smooth. Hpok.- Prlnv-MW 
Royal at 6:10 a. m. In Dixon’s Kn-

Cape I>»xo."—-Overcast: wind S. E, 
light: 30.02: 68; *«?* smooth; C#W* 
k han northlmund, at 16:25 a. m.: A«l- 
miral Sampson, northbound, at 10:45

' ' ■

COASTWISE STEAMERS 
From San Francisco.

Qiwm • ■ ■ ^un<> ~
Vlty of Puebla ....................

From Skagway.
Princess Iloyal .................................... June 21
Princess May ....... «............................. June

From. Northern B. C. Ports.
prince. Oeo.-ge.........................
Venture .................................... ......

From the West Coast.
Tees.................................... ........ ...........

From East Coast.

For San Francises.
Vlty of Puebla ................... ......... . June 21
Qilccn ........................ '• ' ....... •"•••••• •

For Skagway.
Prl misse R#»yal ......... • ........... .. • • June Ht'

For Northern B. C. Port».
Venture ................................................  Juhe

Prinoess Beatrice .................................  June S
Prince Rupert ...........................   June *26
Vad»o .................................     June 29

For the West Coast

. Juno 23

June 21 

June 21' 

June )9

Point Grey.—t’Jear; win») 8. 
light; 30.00; 71; sea smooth.

Tatoosh.—Clear ; wind 8. W.,
miles; 36.171; St: sea moderate. In
side hound out V. 8. 8. Boston.

Pachena.—Clear; wind W., light; 
29.35; 59; sea smooth.

EstevOS. 'leai ; Wtitd W., light; 
86 li\ 67; see emoolh.

Triangle.—Overcast; wind N. W.. 5 
miles; 29.41; 44; sea smcKith. Spoke 
Spokane In Queen Charlotte Sound 
northbound, at 8: SO a. m.

mods .-v-vPa « sing, s to-iyy rm~-wind 2L. 
\X’.; 29.84; 58: sea smooth-

Prince Rupeft.—Raining: wind. S. 
E.;"29.90t 50; .sea smooth. Out, \*eh- 
tyre. 10:05 a. m., *p*>ke ITIncess 
Royal, at 10 a. tn.. reports passing 
steamer Porter In Chatham Strait, at 
1 p. iVi. yesterday northbound, passed 
State of California' in Wrangell Nar
row'* northbound.

n, ad Tree Point. « ’lear: vt in-1 s E : 
light; calm; ses smooth.

<4V*-va Qit*

Taking n full cargo of g#*eral 
freight and many i aaaeng.-rH, the 
sleamer Tees. Opt. GHIem. left |K»rt 
last night f«ir Clayoquot one day be
hind her EChedxtle.

Bound for Skagway and other 
Alaskan poitl. the C. P. R. steamer 
Princess May. Capt. McLeod, will 
leave the inner dock to-night She Is 
taking many passengers and a good 
cargo of freight

STRA THE A R.VS BIG CARGO.

Taking on 4,666,000 Fi*et o< Lumber at 
- Seattle—Ralls Saturday.

With four gangs of bflsy 'long^hore- 
in< n working at top epoed the task of 
loa*Hng approximately 4,aOO,<><>9 f.*et <»f 
lumber on boar»! the big British 
steamship Htralhearn, which was com- 
meerad at Beattie several days ago. 
now 1* nearing rompk-tlon. The first 
of the Htrathi arn’s lumber cargo, w hich 
I» d*Htln»d for Australia, was taken on 
at the Hchwager-Nettteton mill at XV'est 
Rea tile and the last of her freight I* 
being shlpi>éd at Tac-yna. More than 
! ! ■ ■ ■ ‘ : 
scl which is expected to get away Hat 
urday evening, 'ni»-" Htrathearn will 
prorvrd .fttrrrtly -to Newer»stir. X. 8:-W-. 
and from thefv will go to Adelaide and 
fWt Plrlc to discharge.

Tile AustrattHn demand f«>r lumber 
steadily is Incrvasing. according to the 
officers «if the Rtrathcnrn. Th«* lumber 
li- nfirsletl for mining qnd building pur 
lx>H«-s end in both (hose htdustries th«*re 
is much activity In Australia at pres 
mi. with proaperts still brighter for 
lhe_ flft.urc, other vessels of the same 
line are «»n the way to Puget Sound t 
lqa-1 lumber. The next of these to ar- 

i e the Sir: : beg Th* Strath 
ardlt recently steamed front the Bound 
with lumber for the Antipodes The 
Harpeake Is on the wav from Newport 
News to Beattie and the Courtfltd»! 
due front Baltimore.

The Ftratheam was on Puget Bound 
two years ago. On her last voyage to 
the Pacific coast the htrathearn carried 
a deck load of oak l»ig* from Japan to 
Son Francisco, a fact,that caused con
siderable amazement In ship circles.

Hsiffuto. N. Y.. June 16.—The *t«'amer 
Northwest of-4b# Northern Bleemshlp Co..

hit h \vaa Lurm-1 «ml- sank at lier «lock 
two weoks ago., lia» been refloated and 
will i sui v. ye«1 to da> b> i* pn set ii- 
tlves of the marine Insurance <ompank-s 
an-? officers of the line. A hurried in- 
sp-ctioii of the veeeel ltalkthat tlw 
hull bad not baen eerlourii «lamaged.
none of the plaien t*uvhm been »pi ung by 
he'fire. The « ngin *# amt boilers are also 

in , -- -I condition The toss, a* first estk 
at a half million dollars, prolwhly 

wt#l not exceed $286.66-).

Au*traita1# Imports for the ykar IMS 
amounted to ~£6».4al'.Wr“TtokHy (M WERE 
of tht* sum, was made up «if manufactured

Travel the Northern rim of the 
United States—through 
a scenic country on the 

Great Northern 
Railway

XlP
»' >

San Francisco
*nl

Southern 
Californie

Leaving Vlctorls. * a. m.. every Wed
nesday. fftr. QCEKN or CITY OK 
PUEBLA, and Kl a m.. every Krtday. 
from Brattle. Scr. GOVERNOR or PBE-
SIDENT. J

For Southdketern Alaska. Str mtatm 
OF CALIFORNIA or CITY OF SEAT
TLE leaves Seattle 9 p. m.. June 17, 23. » 
AUtt-ka - rulscF. June 15. 29. July 13, 27, 
Aug. 10.

Ocean and rail ticket» to New York and 
all other cities V fian Francisco.

TICKET AND FREIGHT OFFTOE-1U7 
Wharf 8t. Phone 4 
R P RITHET » CO.. LTD.. Agents

For further Information obtain folder, i

The 6. S. Tuladi
45 H. P.

CAPT. WILSON, F.R.aS.

Will leave Pier 1% Evens, Coleman 
A Evans’ Wharf oh

Monday* and Thursday* 
at 7 a.m.

For Sidney and the Islands
Until further notice.

CANADIAN MEXICAN 
PACIFIC S. S. CO., LTD

Monthly sailing to and from Britts 
Columbia and Mexican port» and taking 
cargo to Eastern Canada and Europe v*a
T*£.U,a,“'25f»,Rïfi YbNBDALE. Jm» U. 

ltU Passenger agents tor tha Cana
dian Northern Steamships, Ltd.. Montreal 
to Bristol; the Anchor Line and Hamburg- 
A i tier lean Line from New York to Glas
gow. Southampton. Hamburg and other 
European point's; also through bookings 
ia Mexico to Europe.
Apply T II WORSNOr. General Man- 

jgsr, S41-Hastings Kt.. Vancouver, H. A. 
TUF.EN Agent. C34 View St . Phone 2367.

The Boscowitz Steamship Co.

S. S. VENTURE
Will Bail for Northern R. C. porta, 

THURSDAY, JUNE 28 
12 p.m.

Prom Evans, Coleman & Evans 
Pier D.

JOHN BARNSLEY, AGENT
PHONE IHS. lit.YATES ST.

Northern Steamship Co. of B. C.
First-class Passenger and Freight 

Steamer
“CETRIANA”

Sails from GRHs’ Wharf. Monday, 22nd 
May, 1911, st \(Tp. m , for Hardy Bay. 
Bella Bella, OceSh Falls. Rivers Inlet 
and Skeena (’«tiroertea. Prince Rupert 

and 8t< wart Portland Canal.
For Freight and Passage Apply 

H. A. TREEN 
General Agent * 634 View BtreeA

ED TIMES WEE /
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OF H. E. MONDAY’S

Going Out usiness
Crowds of satisfied customers have thronged our store every day this week, and have taken advantage of these remarkable and 
Sensational Bargains. SATURDAY WILL BE THE LAST DAY of this sale as Mr. A. B. Douglas takes possession on Mon- 

V day morning and we hand over this business to him and walk out

MEN’S AMERICAN OX 
FORDS300 PAIR MEN’S TAN 

AND PAT. OXFORDS
The celebrated Land Over 
Shoe, on the new and me
dium lasts, oak tanned 
«des. All the style of a 

$6.00 shoe.
LAST DAY OF d»0 Ar 

SALE..................

A Patent Colt, Russian 
Calf and Gun Metal Calf. 
All new stock and up to 
the minute styles. Regu

lar- $6.00 and $7.00.
LAST DAY OF <PQ QC 

SALE .............«POiVU

246 PAIR MEN’S VEL 
OUR CALF

And Vici Kid Oxfords,

193 PAIR MEN’S VICI 
KID BLUCHER AND 

CONGRESS BOOTS
wide and new-swings toes,Oak tanned soles 

toe, double sewn 
values

military heels. $5 values
LAST DAY OF tf»<) QP

SALE

We Want 3000 People ToEDWIN C. BURT’S 
SHOES FOR LADIES,
being the finest American 
shoe it is possible to buy. 
Regular $7.00 and $8.00.

LAST DAY OF QC

Visit Our Store Saturday
And take advantage of these wonderful give-away

SHOE BARGAINS
THE EMPRESS PAT’T 

OXFORDS3000 Fairs of Shoes with brown and grey tops.
Regular $5.00.

LAST DAY Or d»<]Slaughtered on Saturday
worth twice and three times what we shall 
r. We shall be crowded in the afternoon and 
r. Come early, in the morning if possible, 

extra help, better attention

LADIES' VICI KID 
AND CHOCK OXFORDS
with military heels. New 

stock. Regular $3.00.
LAST DAY or <£-| S) r 

SALE..................eDl.£t)

125 PAIR LADIES’ 
STRAP SLIPPERS

and elastic front Buskins. 
Regular $2.00.

LAST DAY OF rjr~ 
SALE.............

MISSES* PATENT AND 
VICI KID OXFORDS

Also Chocolate Kid, 
ular $2.50.

LAST DAY OF d* 
SALE..................«D

INFANTS’ SHOES
MEN’S $2.50 PULLMAN 

SLIPPERS
last day or or

LAST DAY or 
SALE....................

Remember Saturday will be the LAST DAY of this GREATEST SHOE SALE Victoria has ever seen

MONDAY’S
1227 GovernmentDon’t Miss ItYour Last Chance

CHILDREN’S ANKLE 1

STRAP SLIPPERS

r $1.00.

C

LAST DAY OF Cr.l 
SALE......................DOC 1

CHILDREN’S
SANDALS

---------- $1.50 values.

IK,-D1Y " 75c

LADIES' VICI KID LADIES’ TAN KID, 3
HIAin.ilEP ROOTS STRAP SLIPPERS.

$3.00 Values. $3.00 values.
LAST DAY OF <£* PA 

SALE «Pl.UV
LAST DAY OF <J*"| OF 

SALE ............



10 VICTORIA

AMUSEMENTS

Victoria Theatre
SATURDAY NIGHT-rJUNE 17

David Bçlasco Rends Victoria Another 
Belasco Triumph

THE LILY
with

NANCE O’NEIL 

CHARLES CARTWRIGHT

the Famous Belasco Company.
Prices—42.00, $1.50. $1.00. 75c., 50c. 

Seats on Sale Thursday. June loth.

Jni GRAND """ar 1^ cvt sreccr
VAUDEVILLE cors
SULLIVAN A CONSIDINE

Week ol June 12
World's Peerless Aerial Isis

____________The r'our Lpndcns_________
Two Men—Two Women.

Al. White'» Four Dancing Bugs.
A Quartette of Extraordinary Foot 

Workers.
Fieri amfRblh

Clever Comic Character Singers.
Somers and Stork#

Presenting Jackson's Honeymoon.
Caron and Herbert

The Exuberant Eccentric and the Ad
vanced Athlete.

The Grandiscope.______ ____ _

Have 
. You 
$20.00

For the man who has «$20 
we1 can offer him the bust 
investment by letting us 

make his next suit. %

Charlie Hope & Co
1434 Government Street. 

Phone 2689. j[

Crystal Theatre
BROAD STREET

Five Feature Reels Daily
HERR M. NAGEL. Musical Director 
THOS. J. PRICE, llluatruled. Song

Contlnuotfjr-Fevformance
2 to û. and 7 to 10:30* 

Admission IOc: Chlldr.njo Matinees 5c

MAJESTIC THEATRE

I SPEAKING

"experienoï

Tut Doc roe. - Aa • '•a"***
sad limiilt. Ol.s Li* ■ Sle.d- 
«.. . Pow4«r sad V 
L .11 righâ.”_________

Stoodmin’i Soothing Powders
| CONTAIN

NO
IPOtSON

e - *
<• SOCIAL AND PERSONAL *
♦ T

j. Rogers Is at the Carlelon hotel, 
Vancouver. * f

Mrs. E. J. Martin. 2411 Work street, 
will not receive to-day.

Mis. Weston, Rlt hmdnd aveniy, will 
not be ut home to-day.

^ * * * A
Mr. àhd Mrs. G. C. Howrll are *P«'nd- 

Ing a few days in Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. A T. Frampton arc 
visiting In VancouvW tills work.

Mrs. A. E. lvtrk and the Misses Kirk. 
Wlnnlixg. are visitors In town.

0r aitd Mr* Ri<amulh r WW* gout 
over to Seattle for a short visit.

Mrs. Kclller, .San Francisco, Is a 
guest «if Mrs. Sllugsby, Esquimau.

Mr and MmT*W. A, Tuliy. RaskâVâm 
arc hiMivllng a -holiday In this vlty.

litas iv Ü. vhio Chamberlain nlrut* 
will be at home to-day, but not again 
till October.

Mrs. George Watt. 576 Da 11ns road, 
will 'hot receive this —afternoon, nor 
again tjiis summer.

Mrs. G. H. Hargreaves and daughter 
left yesterday afternoon pn a visit to 
relatives In Kamloops. r

Mr. and .Mrs. Arthur Peacb. ïteVél- 
stoke. are visitor# here for n few May* 
on their way to Cowlchnn.

Mrs. B. F. Johnston. 1«>34 Unden av 
nue. will receive this aftern.Hm and not 
thereafter till the third Friday In Ot

Dress Accessories 
For the Lady or 

Gentleman
LADIES' COSTUME BUTTONS. 

RtrrllnK Sliver with Mother of 
Pearl centre., her set of
»tx............................... ............. *3-«0

INDIES- COSTUME BUTTONS, 
same a. above only with goltl- 

' ïrdpTeü rim», per »et o' 

,1, ............................. ............
BLOUSE SETS. In Storllng Sti

ver and Mother of Pearl, with 
Btohe-aet centre, per let of

-Tour ...................................- «M-as
GI-WTS- KANCY WAISTCOAT 

BUTTONS, in Sterllna Sllxi-r 
ulth. Mother ol Pearl centre 
and enamelled borders, lav 
ret of"Bix .— *3.8»

CENTS' E.AN«-y , WA1WT<,''V1' 
Bl’TTONB. Ill Mitt'll rcarr 
alth gold-fronted rim* and 
alone-»et centre», per ict vt 
aU ...........................................* •'

CHALLONER 
& MITCHELL
COMPANY LIMITED

THE GIFT CENTRE"
1017 'Govt. SL Victoria, B. C.

-work-. The play I» well acted, 
there 1» much humor In It.

Crystal Théâtre.
The programme consisting -of: fottr 

reels of first run picture# for Friday
and Saturday‘in an excellent one 
There are six subjects o£ over an 
hour's entertainment which cannot be 
excelled anywhere In th»* city- R‘‘" 
mehilx r the Crystal Is. well ventilated 
and cool as your own parlor, you hear 
good music and are shown courteous 
treatment. Following i# the program
me of pictures shown for the first 
time In Victoria: Under the-Vnlon 
Jack." ,iThu. Champion Swordsman,

1 "Transfusion," a, stirring stofy of « 
brawny blacksmith's noble sacrifice 
to save the life of the girl he loves; 

‘The Little Vlofln Player." "How to
Grow Up........ I’he Squaw's Retribution.
a \\i« stern subject that seldom has bad 
an equal.

Pictures at the Gorge.
Many enjoyed the fine moving ple- 

tw» |»erformancc being given ut th^ 
Gorge park last night. The orchestra 
played a good programme, and this 
added to th* t hjoyment <;f thus.- who 
witness'd thv pit tun s. The fir«t film 
was shown soon after darkness began, 
a—dramatic, story la pictures *g*l**_ 

Th^ Two Brothers." tllher striking 
dramatic pictures were films showing

Have You Tried Our Mail Order Sjk. U -

Footwear of Sheer
WHITENESS

Tliis is eertainly a season ot White Footwear for all. " ith 
the advent of warm weather the demand will becothe greater 

Hiclit now tmr run of sizes and widths i* complété ami 
RiGÏfT NOW is the time for you it, supply your needs in-this 
line. I

Beautiful New 1911 Models in Boots, Shoes and 

Pumps of Duck, Swede and Buckskin
If PRICE is an important factor with YOU, then it s ab

solutely necessary to visit l S.

YATES ST. . 
Week-End Programme

Performances Daily - t" 1:30; 6 -0
to 11.

The Aztes Sacrifice 
From The Vnnqueat of Did M- vu"

In 11* Time of Emperor Montezuma.
The Late Who Couldn't Forget
_ A Tale ot Sea and !.and.

Who Gota the Order?
Edison Headliner.

Comrades
t.000 foot mograph I"ome.ly. I

IHuetrated Song by Misa MoEwan, ..

ROM AM PHOTOPLAY THEATRE
•ontinuous performance» daily from 

noon to 11 P- M.
TO-DAY *

Western Feature Brama.
THE CHILD OF THE RANCHO

.tegular Programme. Song» and Muatr

Dr. Martel’s Female Pills
Eighteen Years the Standard 

Prewrlbed ami reivmiminded for 
uoiiu il'a ailments, a selellllheally prr 
pure,I reiniily of proven wortlb Tl* 
result fro n nielr use Is quick and per
manent. For sale at all drug store*.

Teachers Wanted
Graduates and holders First 1 lass 

Certificates with professional training. 
Apply Board of-School Trustees. Vlc- 
lortfl, B. C. ,  "

A. Levey, of the Merchants' Bankj 
stuff, who has been absent on sick 
leave, has r« turned from Hgrrlson Hot

ouver. who were married fit that city’ 
n Wednesday, arc • sis-ndlng their 

honeymoon here.^

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Manning New- 
castb-on-Tyne. England, who havei 
l»c. n the guests of Mr. and Mrs Gunn. 
Gorge Toad, left last »lght ôn Guli re-

Mrs Kate Preston. district superin
tendent of the 1 «adlés of the Macca- 
I>fm s for Vancouver Island, has recov- 
♦ r«-d from her recent illn>-s and bas 

i VS f

Yesterday afternoon. In th«- prvst-nce 
of a few Intimate friends, the Wedding 
,if Mis» Norma W. Scars and Mr. XVtl- 

a. M itullvy, was -solemnised by

•n« s from thv_i\- tt known play b> 
('has Heade ‘ Peg \V «dfingtonr from 
"Cnrmrn ' rtimi another picture named 

In thq Watches of the Night." Much 
la lighter Toflowed the pr* wntHtlffn or 
the comical films, one i ntttled "Billy'» 
Bools." the other Too Much Proti 
tlun."

Empress Grand Theatre. 
To-morrow afternoon »t the matin 

the big Itons rierfnrming at the Grand
are to \u- fed by their trainer, Capt. 

rKIcttfdo. »ai ogg* and inilk. aiul at the 
Iasi show to-morroW ntghi will get 

I their regular dally feed of fifty pounds 
of horse. The mule Mon 1» one of the 
iarg-sr anfmats in captivity, and is only | 
foui yearn of age. The performance tor) 
the rest of th«i wi-ck xwlll be a dance In

--------------- the cage by Mrs. Ricardo, and then
the Rev Hr ♦’nmpi^LL Tho cA-rmnony |liuir huu.i by Capt. Hlciudo. who will 
t,„.k via, .- at the residence of the i ride t*,. « big. animal. The other act 
brides parents. Mr and Mrs. Warren the Empress-Grand are the four danc 
Sears, 116a Yates stn et. Mr. and Mrs. | lug bugs, phuiBonn mil and pteturewm» 

honeymiMin In steppers; TIUle Stotkv and Perrin

Hammond Shoe Co
Bole Agenti 

Man a it St Son, N, Y,
Broad we lk Skuffers Bole Agente.

fur Children. \\ i. i,#rt A Gardiner, N. T.

Pemberton Building, 621 Fort St

O

tour of the Sound cities. They will 
rvsidt in Victoria.

Mr. Sidney ltusby, Vancouver, and 
Miss Mary IhHhsique. Port Chester, 
wltos* wedding too* place last Tuesday 
in Bellingham, an1 sin-mllng their 
honeymoon in ^Victoria. They w’llllake 
up their residence in Vancouver.

mm

Somers are appèarlng in "Jackson's j 
Honeynioon," and 'heard in xylophoiu 
selections. .Cared and Herbert are do-1 
Ing an athletic stunt, atul Pearl and j 
Roth oMer an attractive song and dance 
act.

Open Daily From 9 a m. to 10 p m.

SALE! SALE !
FANCY SILKS

BIJOU THEATRE
JOHNSON STREET.

- ENwtlnunus Performance from l “ 
pm.. 1 hour and minute "hn^fo‘ ' 

MOVING PICTURES. IMzVSTltXTKD
M<axd QQQD .MUj?1 <

Change of Programme l>ady.
____Admission Only^ 5 Cents

To all part* of tfie houee:

Home Made Syrup

/
•or one half th<
•a made *n dis»

W't.te suga I»
Water end eddlnA

MARLEINE

•PANS
[KEPT FREE FROM 
O/RT

7A MADE 
DAZZLING 

BRIGHT A CLEAN

f -hr popular npvor 
J ^1». n Plao llav 
J ora mddlniu. Cake 
/ Froatings -■*«. 
f etc. Grocer» eel 

J Mapieinc. If not, 
I aend SC ccou tea 2

Old Dutch
Cleanser

NEVER BE WITHOUT ITIN THE KITCHEN

TO GROW HAIR ON
A BALD HEAD!

BY A 8PECÎALU5T.
Thousands of people suffer from bald-1 

m ss and falling hair who..having tried 
nearly every advertised hair tonic and ] 
hair-grower without result*,- haw re- 

__ thi-mwlvt't* -4»» -baldness and; lui 
attendant dlwmnfort. Yet their*c*»e ls| 
not hopeless the following simple home 
prescription has made hair grow after j 
wars "of baldness, is *'>* > unequal'

Roman«»™l,hotoplay Theatre r 
The programme of motion pictures 

at th« above th<.Ttrc I* composed of
picture* that are all tofmotchers, and^ve,wlie ^............................
thriller* as well. "The rescue <>f Mr. 1 «1 for restoring gray hair to its «original 
,l, nl„,-k. , Tby.hqua.-r faeturo. lute. v.*». «'Wine h*l» from failli.* out. 

first rl>ph£c an#l shows the daring c hase 
.f Mr. nenpeck'*‘runaway motor car.

and desivvylnsr Hw dandruff gerim It 
will not moke the hair greasy, and can

»... .................. be put up by any druggist : Bay Hum. ti
by the young rhalfetti*. who finally ,,.um-e*; 1 ,a\..ma de l’ouiiwa^. 2 ounces; 
manages to stop It. The other films Menthol Crystals. one»h*lf drachm. If 

he ehewn ore "The Mexican GhVejy.u wish it la-rfuimd add half to one 
l.ove " u thrilling tale of surthy M.-Xl-1 b asp-mMul <>f To-Kstoa Pcrfitm . 
r«. "Th- Child of the Ranch«a . which nnlt.-s pcrtwily with th«- Mh« r 
Bison feature, show* the thrilling ridé ; ingredients. This preparation Is highly 
of th* tî-year-oM Mm of the rancher. > commended by physk-lane and epcvlsl- 
wht>H. hors, has run awav Madam Isis, ami Is abmdiilely harmless, as U

'
alcohol so frequently found in. hair] 
tonics. Do not apply t«> the face 

here hair la not doidrcd.

The Evening 
Chit-Chat

By Ruth Cameron

"i would not give, a fig *
Fui that, mail's religion 

• Whose very dog and. vat .
Were not the better ■ for it."

—N>dney Smith.
T wonder If hi Sydhry Smiths day

WESCOTT’S
For Hose and Gloves

If you want good choice and want to save money, come here. We are exceptionally well equipped this season-better

l-KSMANS u'sl.B IIOSk! ' vxrènent" goods, full fashiom-.t feet' djie.. Iw, W.M 35C

X il<>. black, white, etc. Per pair.......... ■......... '•......................  • '1 ' *1 " V ‘ ‘ .'.i '  .......................... OK*
CHILDBBX S HOSE, fin.* ribbed, tan and black cotton; fast shades. Sizes .» to 111. ............ ; _ ................^OC

' We Merely Quote Three U»w Fr«n Our" Immenee Stock. Man, Other Kind, Await Your Pemmal I-s^ction^

LADIES- 1.1SI.E GLOVES, tan. grey, navy, green, beaver, also white and black. .................... f ^DC

I, Vt'lES" GLOVES, stylish euede finish: an exceedingly smart line of summer Gloves. ................................35C

Per -«air, 50z to........................ ..................... ............................................. ............................... ETA»*
i XIIIES’ LONG GLOVES, newest Lisle 1hn*a.r wlTde, tan, -black. DUC

”TTE. E. WESCOTT, Direct Importer
3^ ». ro ». , WT— a"“* I

Il r. Agent for McCall Patterns and Fashion Journal. ________ »___________

Burnett will hex. a new eong. ami the 
Romano trip vffil be heard In révérai 
new *< l‘*vtlnns.

Majestic Theatre.
’The Ast<*c .Sacrifice" Is th« h ading 

picture on ttv new hill, ami Ü xslll be. 
pronounced a tlaasfc. In-thls r. mark-! 
al.le A «tac *tm v taken from FniwotVs 
htwtory of the “Owequewt of til-l Mexi- j 
cot" the Ka lent player# have secured j 
wonderful results, giving * glimpse t.f.
«Md M' xlco In th- time of Kmieror ;

I Muiitcsuma “Tht >*«» Wh.v Couldn't |
I'Mg. t, ' Is n love>t..ry strongV dram r

Inti. -Who gets th. Order. Kdlson. Ruth < r,m*»rnn •
■ lively and laughable comedy ptir- 

,„,itiMg t.i dei.it t th- il'lven' or- s "i 
two ambitious salesmen after th. same

roe*ter........ -Broken locomotive, unruly |
j automobile», tmmnimg.able blryctrrT 
and slow ' wagon» all play their iGirt.j 
the film * nd« with .everybody happy, j 
-eomradr*. â Idugfaph picture tiréJ
,ng with interesting happening, of “ " went a*gy to the country in
,.f those people who never do any i ^ summvr enj.»> themseltee and

sasjleft their catMf to starve, and that
-------- --—was what he was

’ thinking about 
when he wrote* 
those words?

No, 1 don't sup
posé so, for l 
doubt If the turm- 
mer vacation was 
an in tltutlon in 
his day did It, 
eifer occur to you. 
by the Svay. of 
wh àt comparu- 
lively recent de
velopment this 

wjw—HMwaw.flc*» now firmly eatah- 
ItîhTt^annual^Aodus Is? Why. it 
can't be. more than fifty years at th«- 
most that a gummer vacation has been 
regarded as a necessity.

But I'm sure Hydncy Smith would 
say that again and make It even 
jUronger If he could live to-day ami 
Ik* a Witness to acme of the terture 
to dumb animals which i* caused by 
men and women who forget suffering, 
l.f they do not have to actually *ee It.

If a moving picture man could go to 
Ail the summer hotels and boarding 
houses and summer cottages and sfimv 
a film representing the “eat that's left 
behind" prowling about dump heaps in 
the hope of getting a mouthful of, 
nourishment out of some old soup van. | 
Itelng driven away from crumb 
buckets, growing thinner and more 
miserable and finally either th ing from 
starvation or being cauftbt In Its 
weakened state by dogs and mauled to 
death, do you suppose having the suf
fering they are reeponsible fur actually 
brought before their eye* would soften 
some people^» heurta any?

1 wonder.
A word to. the lady who is about 

to pack her hag for that vacation trip.
Had you intended to put In a hand 

mirror? If you hadn’t, may 1 suggest 
that you do? The !>dy of Many 
Travels with whom 1 vacatUmated last 
summer sayp that she has' caused her
self more, discomfort’l>y omitting that 
article thah any other. The axcrage 
boarding house or hotel does not sup-

FIGURED SILK SATINS
Ri g. per yard» $1.75, For..............

$1.40.1
PAISLEY SILKS.

Reg. per yard, $1 and 85e. For....

SILK SHAWLS.

65c 
<u noKeg. *1,75. lor ............ ..................

GEISHA SILK 35c
35c

Keg. ikle and Lie f**r yard. For...

Reg, per yard, 60v. For
COTTON CBEPB8. 12V2C
GENT S SILK HANDKERCHIEFS. 30cWith initials. Reg. 50<* eaell. For.

1601-3 6ovemm«nt Street, Cer. Comersnt

GET A NEW HAT
FOR CORONATION DAY

LADIES’ LINEN HATS, splendid for vai-«tN»n <j»0 QC
We»r. Easily washed. Drier ........................; • ■ *

STYLISH STREET 1IATS.'crinoline and other (Pi AA 
(draws, exceptionally smart tailored styles $4.50,*'*-X/V 

LADIES" STRAW HATS, beautiful models, latest designs, 
elegantly trimmed. BIGGEST BARGAINS IN
B. C.. at

THE STORK
The Children's Store 1325 Douglas St.. Tel. 1180

* BRICKS
_.iu*.STFÜweunrr. Rmumt.
r„,SMtD FRUIT TO ORDER?

Victoria
Creamery

Association
1311 Broad St. 

Phone 1344

ply a hand mirror and not to be able 
to see une'l l>ack hair or the back of 
one's gown for two weeks, Is apt to 
have a bad effect on the perfection of 
one's toilet making.

A brush broom Is another article 
which the les* travelled woman does 
not always remember to put In her 
grip and which the !*dy of Many 
Travels most heartily recommends as 
a good travelling companion.

Ray rutp and cold cream are two 
piore travelling necessities, quite as 
unwise to omit as your toothbrush, 
according to her point of view. The 
washing auuouunodatlon# on train*

and boat* and even in many summer 
places arc* not always all thàt they 
might he and the water is often un
pleasantly bard. In this contingency 
the vvuman who la armed with a flan
nel rag and cither a bottle of buy rum 
or a Jar #1 good facial dream (prefer
ably the latter as bay rum t* apt to 
dry .the skin), will find herself greatly 
assisted In doing battle on travel- 
stains. ti- •

Yëtæ/
"Has she any sense of humor?"
T don't think *o. Hhe eft look at her 

liai without laughing."
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SHELDON GETS FIVE 
YEARS IN PRISON

GeVRich-QuickWizard is Con
victed of Theft at 

Montreal

M- iitrviU, June 16.—Guilty WM tin* 
verdict to-day 'in the case of C. D. 
Sheldon, charged with .appropriating 
to his own use funds given him by 
various clients for investment. A sen
tence of live years in the penitentiary 

' waw given immedlatety.
The judgment was rendered by 

Judge langeller who had'sat as. trial 
judge in this vase In the c-ourt of spe
cial sessions. Theft was the part leu 
lar charge oh which judgment was 
rendered.

The regiment is in command of Capl. 
J I MàcAvîiy and is accompanied by 

liHMWfart hand ami drill and 
bugle corps The suldlers will remain 
in Boston tjev» ra^days ahd during 
their stay they win be guests of the 
Massachusetts \olu.nteer militia.

HAMILTON RACES.

Hamilton, Ont. June 16.—Everything 
is in readiness for the Inauguration  ̂to
morrow for the annual spring meeting 
of the Hamilton Jockey Club. The 
racing will continue for one week, dur
ing which eight stake events will be 
run. A new event wlll.be the corona
tion day handicap, one mile on the 
grass, for Canadian owned horses.

SIR WILFRID WILL
SAIL ON JUNE 30

Montreal in thé fall of 1908' and lih-

« >t4a$v£, June HJ.—A letter received 
here this morning from lion. L. 
Brodeur, minister of marine and fish
eries. states that Sir Wilfrid I^aurler

*■ will mot tor caiwau mr June J«.

ORIGIN W MANY 
WEDDING CUSTOMS

Traditional Significance of the 
Ring, Best Man and Other 
• Marriage Accessories

It has been noted that while many 
brides’ insist upon the pledge of^ ol*e- 
dfence Iteing left out of the wedding 
ceremony, they raise no objection to 
various customs connected with the 
proceedings that might be supposed to 
give them*greater offence. The reason 
Is, no doubt, that they are not interest
ed In the origin of these customs, and 
attach HTO significance to them as to a 
definite promise to do ae their hus
bands bid them. Moreover, if the wed* 
dlirya vuxfopm that CCUlllcd-... \yUüUUAÜ. 
inferiority were to l»e deleted there

The Millinery Sale

mediately begun advertising in a small 
way in certain daily and weekly news- 
i’Hirers.—The game in which ho posed
as an exponent was what is familiarly 
known Ih t|ie world of financé as a 
Jiltea JMiuU He. claimed to be on the 
inside of the stock market and that lie 
could manipulate stocks and securities 
in such a manner ns practically to 
guarantee from 20 to :’.0 per cent, a 
month on his client’s investment. His 
tiepartyre on October 11 created con- 

I sternation among his depositors, the 
large part of whom were widows and 
peopT? Is" sfruT^TlITfleTI' TTTCTIIDRTfmv. 
and could ill afford to lose the money.

On March 27 he was apprehended in 
Pittsburg by O. R. Hatfield^—of the 
Pinkerton Detective Agency and Win 
Elmore «»f the Pittsburg city detective 
force. Immediately following his av 
rest Chief Me A skill of the provincial 
detectives whs notified and prdcei'tbni 
to Pittsburg to bring Sheldon back to 
Montreal. -

Brodrue—wW4—ettlwr—i 
premier or return to 
later on—the—Vic tori

-llic. would—be hardly-•

that Sir Wilfrid will not speak at the 
Dominion Day dinner, London.

Canada a 
*4+»—This ■

All marriage customs, generally speak 
Iny. are old customs, some of them go
ing so far back into antiquity that théy

TAKES POISON.

«olden, Colo. June 1«V- Lying .l.miCth 
he home lie had prepared for hi* bride 

to l»e. Irvin Brown chief of tlie Gwhbn 
fire deport ment, to-day committed suicide 
by drinking carbolic acid. *'0 reason for 
his act Is known. Brtfwn." wE\g was 
ymrn old. was -to hay» been-married. In 
two we«lks. »lo Ids hand lie clutched * 
note td1 bis sweet lieart which read 
“Don't cry> If is. All my fault. Keep my 
watch forever. Good-bye' all."

EX PROPU 1 AT 1 ON SUIT.

WARDS ANA) WESTS

Senior Lacrosse Game Will Bo Played 
. To-morrow.

What may possibly bo the last 
si nior'elty ladr.oss game will be played 
to-morrow afternoon either at the! 
Royal Athletic park or **h<- North 
Ward .park. betwv< n Ihe Wards hnd 
thi Wests if tb. Wards wTfi they will 
lake possession of the-cup for another 
v car. iiut If the Wests ‘are v let orlops 
at least on< more game will be neees-

—wary___ Tin: teams wIR b,
Victoria Wests—Campbell. goal; 

Clegg. «point; Stile*. cover: Morris. 1st 
defence: Okell, 2nd defence; Red
grave 3rd defence; Sweeney, centre; 
Cares. 3rd home: Jenkins 2nd'home; 
Touhv. 1st home ; Âute. outside; Lvrl- 
mer. Inside.

n ■ i Lit Ward -Bos* Johnson goal; 
Jo« Daktrs, point ; D«m* NoeL cover; 
tfrmgtr. 1st defence; Brynjolfson. 
?nd defence: McCarter 3rd defence

'ancouver. June Jt> The V.. Y A- E. 
ttwnr Eut»-^n«litut*nl .f>r<w*cdln«*-ifi» ex

propriate various proper!t|vs on the north 
shore of False Creek In connection with 
the Great Northern Railway Company’ 
plans for building freight and paeeeogt 
terminals In tlie IkmI of False Creek, ess 
of Westminster -avenue. •. The owners r* 
fused to sell at the figure* offered ny The

»
* OBITUARY RECORD

—urtmunj1 -hill

•annot l>e surely traced, and are aur- 
ivals of ages when the wife had no 

. ftt ft A US wby.1 |'*'r ttntl
hose to allow her. The very phrase, 
lord and master," which has not yet 

gone altogether out of date, briefly 
sums up thé position, of the husband 
through the ages when marriage eus 
toms were growing up. ami before the 
doctrine of feminism had ever been 
In ,i rd of.

The ring it*Hf is supposed to be 
relic from the <fays when the wife was' 
won by force and was kept by fetters, 
and its place upon the fourth finger of 
tfie left hand is due .to an did fallacy. 
It was supposed thns there was a vein 
from this finger leading straight to the 
heart, and It was deemed titting. there- 
fore. that the token of affection should 
be ! i.v • .i w hen it could most direct!»
communicate^ with the “fount of love.'*

Must Not Missed
To-day and To-morrow, Saturday 
$15, $18 and $20 Hats for $7.50

xirea^: preparations have been made to make this A SALE OF THE SEASON.
Our expert designers have been pushing forward some 70 new creations - 
these two days’ sale, which have only to be seen to prove their astounding 
value. We are including in this lot many models, which are much less than 
half price, also imported domestic millinery.

This Remarkable Offer is at One Price Only—$7.50

A price within the reach of all. The Hats will be conveniently displayed in a 
section of the Millinery showroom, 2nd floor, marked in plain figures

Humber, centre: Pettier* w. 3rd home; 
Johnson. 2nd home; McDonald, 1st 
hortte McDougall. oUtslde; McGregor,

Aid* rinan Moresby Will Jn all pro
bability r« ft ree.

FUSILIERS G€> T<*> BOSTON.

St John. N. B.» June 16—The 81 
John Fusilier*, comprising the 62nd 
regiment. 30»» strong, left h*re by 
train to-day for Boston to* take part 
in the Bunker Hill day celebration.

-
Moore took place this meriting at 8.46 
from the Banna pârlphi to tbp Ronwh 
, •.« i...ii.- i imii h, where mam was ..*>■■ 
Father Laterme. There was a large at
tendance of friend* and trtan.v floral 
wreaths were sent. Tlie pall-bearedi 
were : E. H HljgOCiU. T Bbuthoit. D. E, 
Campbell and W. Jackfson. four well 
known druggist* who had i>e**n business 
associates of tlie deceased tody’s husband. 
Inter meut wag made in Ko*x Bay ceme-

The remains of Charles Luce, who was 
accidentally killed at Tod Inlet Cement 
Works last Saturday, were laid to real In 
the Ho** Bay cemetery this afternoon. 
Rev. Gilbert Cook vondueted services at 
the Victoria undertaking parlors.

for Interment.

CARTER & 
McKenzie

PRACTICAL ELECTRICIANS 
Electrical Construction and 

Supplies

Electroliers 
Portables 
Art Domes
Tungsten Lamps

ATM» «t complete line of Mm>- 
tte*. Grates and Tiles.

SHOWROOMS
1319 Brest ». PIMM 710

The remains of the, late Edward Morris 
will tie forwarded to-ip#>rrt,w nl*ht to 
Newburgh. Oregop. where the father of 
the deceased reside*

The funeral of the late William Hocking 
took place yesterday afternoon from the 
residence of h|a brol iter-in-law. F. Cllm+i 
474 Superior street. Tlie Rev. A. N Miller 
conducted service*. The pall-bearers 
were II Martin. H I,. IRoSert*. C. A 
Steel, R. Tluram, R. M lâri"imer and J 
UtrharAwm. 1 mentent was made. In the 
>■•.*** BajL-Cetuclcry

Mrs. Edith Gibson, tlie wife of Mr 
George W Gibson, died last night rtt the 
St. Joseph’s liOspitftL liee naed Was 
years of age and was n native of England 
A husband, three mildren, three broth 
ere. two flater*, a father unU mother 
survive, all residing In Victoria. The fun 
ral will take plate to-morrow afternoon 

from the Victoria undertaking pai'lprs at 
_'clock, and irom 1340 Johnson street 

the family residence, at 2.30. Rev. Gilbert 
L’ook will officiate. Interment wfil pe

i

The funeral of little Besalé Smith took 
place from Un* B C. Funeral Furnishing 
parlors thl*~"ftern«HH 23U-o’clock.

The spirit which refuses t^i l»e daunted 
says the London Daily Express, Is the 
spirit which In time conquers all things— 
even the air.

If a thread that has been dipped In wine 
and then In vinegar turns the latter fluid 
pink It Is nn indication that tlie wine has 
been artificially" colored.

REDUCED

20%
20 PER CENT DISCOUNT

on Our Entire Stock of

WASHABLE SUITS AND
ALL SUMMER APPAREL

For ittsfcftinw X-,

7
REDUCED

20%

Formerly the ceremony connected with 
the ring was much Ynore elaborate than 
it is now. At oné time the wedding 
ring _ims. given aa *oun . as. the be
trothal occurred, taking the place of 
the modern engagement ring. It was 
then worn on the.right hand, but when 
the wedding day arrived it was given, 
back to the bridegroom, and he placed 
it on tlie fourth linger of the left hand.
To the formula, “In the name, of the 
FatEvr. m the mine- "f the Ron, and in 
tie naim of th* «■-■!> <ih<-st. Xmen,H 
the bridegroopi would slip the ring 
successively on the' index, tlie middle 
ahd the fourth finger of the bride’s left
hand, leaving It »»n the last,________i.__

The best man is also a survival from 
ruder times, when brides were accus
tomed to rough wooing. He was then, 
literally, the best than, being chosen 

the prospective husband to assist 
him in the capture of his wife. In 
those days.’ tivhon jiuirrlsge was chiefly 

liargain lietween a suitor and the 
father of his eholce. the former was 
very ofteri obliged to assume consider
able obligations. - It happened In those 
days oftener perhaps than now that 
two men wanted the same girl. If both 
were open wooer» they would probably 
settle the matter by the sword, but of
ten a canny lover would renia in In the I 
background and permit his rival to | 
make all arrangements with the fam
ily. Then, at the last moment, when 

party was on its way to th*- 
church, the other .lover, would appear 

uddenly with hi* "best man ’ and a 
few retainers, beat off the other and 
arry away the girl To guard against 

any *u-‘h surprise it became the cus
tom for an Intending brldegr«*»m to 
take his "'best” man along with him. 
The question then became one as to 
which party really had the liewt men. 
The one wfv» had invariably had the 
huwltiuid in its rank*.

It is supposed that the old custom of 
throwing a shoe after the bride orig
inated In the harsher missile* the dltt- 
Com 11 ted Wedding party hurUd at the 
Ianhlnvar of the occasion, v After a 
marriage by capture the wisdom of the 
husband" remaining In concealment for 

short while would apparent, and 
thence arose the honet niqon. ^-Wn 
Curiosities of Popular Customs.’' 

Walsh notes that he "found a hravr of 
these rough traditions in Cardigan 
shire. Wales. There the bridegroom, 
when, he called for his bride on the 
morning of the wedding day. was met 
by a feigned resistance on the part of 
her family. There was much horseplay, 
and "scuffling, and, once Inside, the 
question was to find the bride. She 
usually disguised herself as an old 
crone and attempted to slip nut un
noticed. thus recalling the rude days 
when woman's surest protection was 
aged ugliness. The Welsh bridegroom, 
having secured his bride and taken her 
to the church, was then waylaid by a 
party of her kinsmen and a final scuf
fle for her possession took pTftTe.

The lovej-’s knot is a survival of the 
days before engagement rings came In 
to fashion. It was then worn on the 
arms #>f betrothed couples In order to 
give notice of the state of affairs t>e- 
tween them. It Is said that the very

These are honest values up to $20.00, and cannot be repeated.
Purchasers should make an early visit, as these tempting bargains are strictly 

limited.

A Satin Underskirt Special
offered to-day and Saturday, in73 imgbt, durable Mossaline Silk and Taffeta Underskirts are beiiii .

vonjunction with the big MUlin. ry sah', T,hey are faitm-gored, with deep l;>-nieh Hounee knife 
pïaîVm a variety of e<.tol*—erram;sky!pink, Wnr. ypry and tdimripagne-wki ekewhert- at Vm*

Our price on Friday and Saturday $4.95

Ladies’
Outfitters Finch tif Finch Ladies’

Outfitters

717-719 Yates Street Just Above Douglas Street

word "Wed" waboriginally the name of 
the security or bond ^the lover gave to 
the father of his sweetheart that he 
would marr> her. Thi* t<>k* n v •<>' 11 * 
quently bestoweil in childhood. In 
earlier days It was common for the 
husband to vow to administer reason
able castigation V» "his wife and ap
prentices.” and there were many wh » 
did not full in this duty. Th-re still 
stands on the records Ihe decision of a 
Welsh court as to what constitute* 
reasonable castigation.” It Hold* that 

tlilwr-trtTnrs with it broom stick on any 
part of the anatomy except the head
are reasonable, and there is anothei 
decision Id Hie effect that the proper 
weapon for administering this cast! 
gat Von should be a stick not longer 
than a man's arm or thicker than his 
middle finger.

Boys’ Sailor Blouses
1,1 print* ami ilueke. with navy ............ liar*
u„a cuffs, piped with, white braid. Regular 

prices $1 to 65c.

Sprn»1 80c & 50c Sw™1

ALEX. PEDEN
Boys’ Outfitters

Foil Building Cor. Cook and Fort

Harrisen Hot Springs, S.C.
The most noted summer and 

winter resort In the Pactfio 
Northwest.

Open all the year. Bteam heated, 
electric lighted. Long distance 

telephone service.
A PLACE FOR THE 

CONVALESCENT
Situated only 70 miles from the 
Coast amid unsurpassed scenery, 
write for descriptive booklet and 

dates.

ST. ALICE HOTEL
HarM.nn Hot Spring». B. C.

A PURE PRODUCT OF 
A PERFECT PROCESS

Baker's
Breakfast

Cocoa
Is absolutely 

pure, 
healthful 

and makes 
a most 

delicious 
drink

Get the 
genuine with 

our
trade mar^t 

on the 
package

« llighnf A writ in t.'ur,.;» and Amrri,.i

Walter Baker &t Co. Ltd.
i7M)

Dorchester, Maas. 
R«g.,«ere4 Office. Vcacouvcc: ». C

AN ENGRAVING 
DEPARTMENT

Which Makes AH Kinds
of Cuts for All Purposes

'YOU will find it a great 
time taver, a great 

convenience, to consult our 
Engraving Department 
whenever you require cuts 
for printing or advertising 
purposes.
• Besides exceptional 
mechanical facilities, our 
force of hand engravers 
is prepared to execute diffi
cult of unusual u»ork.

if you wish, our Art 
Department wW furnish 
the designs and tfhts relieve 
you of the entire detail and 
thoitght.

Jkdk

MAIL ORDERS 
FILLED PROMPTLY 
AND CAREFULLY

Half Tones
in Your Booklets

Signatures
of Your Name

Cover Designs
on Your Folders

Illustrations
in Your Advts.

Maps
In Y our Real Estate Folders

JJF.T us know your needs 
and this organization 

will deliver the finished 
product correctly, prompt
ly and satisfactorily.

Real estate agents, retail 
concerns, manufacturers, 
railroads. publications— 
every Une of enterprise, 
near and far. is served by 
this engraving plant.

New equipment recently 
added, together with more 
commodious quarters and 
increased floor space still 
further enables us to serve 
your needs.

J*. 3*.

MAIL ORDERS 
FILLED PROMPTLY 

AND CAREFULLY

B.C. ENGRAVING CO., LIMITED
Fourth Floor, Times Building, Cor. Fort and Broad, Victoria.

. ................................................................................................ ................................ .......................— ■ .
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HERE ONCE MORE
take somevhen you plan to throw off all the cares of business or profession and 

If you are planning a short or long trip, or perhaps a trip abroad, it is worth your
J » F?- i.. 1 1 “ i : _ _ _ rtr —   yvtHI ntH mtw'W trkYou will find here many travelling necessities that will aid much to 

ward the enjoyment ohyolir trip.

Some Specials m Motor
Dusters

it is . motor tnpybti atV phrarring; by 
nl! means do not forget to buy one of 

i or Dusters, specially made to as- 
you absolute protection from dust 

—Aduzeu_different, quali
ties to show you, $11.00 to ..... $2.50

sure

Fancy Vests
aterial:In cither wool or washable n 

light and dark colors, all sizes, 34 to 46
in., $0 50 to......... .......................... $1.50
Other things you may need—Raincoat, 

Overcoat or Waterproof. Hosiery, (Iloves, 
■v Shirts, Nobby Neckwear.Neglige

HARVEY,
Successors to B. Williams & Co., 614-616 Yates Street, Victoria

PORTLAND MURDERERCANAUX TO ENGLANDHFEÏ FOREIGNERS By Arthur J. Stringer.
[Arthur J titrlnger. the widely-known 

novelUt, poet nnd uliort «tory writer, wa* 
formerly a journalist and hall* from n**»r 

J* in author ot 
•Pauline." ”Epi- 
Offender.” and OXFORDSSTILL AT LARGEROAM THE STREETS

other volume*.]
Condition Bordering on Panic 
Exists in Suburb Where Man 

and Family Were Killed

Witnesses in- Prince Rupert 
Trials Penniless and 

Without Food

ng one of England In his island home. 
‘Her veins I are million, but her heart I*

from ‘ out hi* wave-boundAnd looked

Price !
homeland Me

To on who d weU-bayond U» «rester» *un-

And we among the nqrthlaiul plains and Portland,Montenegrin* andA troop of men,
Fer\ Ians, fifty in number, marched out

especially the district surroundingW.» youthful dweller* on a younger
laml. t

Turn eastward 
waste

And feel t he 
stretched hand.

Ardehwald. I* worked ijp to a condition 
of nervous excitement that Increase# to 
a condition bordering >n panic In the 
vicinity

r»n Hill park last night to to the wide Atlantic
sleep, having no place to go and no 
friends in town but John Mooney." of 
Prince Rupert And Theodore* Cahino*. 
607 Fanson street. They were brought 
fr«M » • .• Rnpwl t»> the defwu •
In ttv m cm Prince Rupert strike

of Ardenwald. thee- suburb, 
where occurred the mu.rdvr of NVm. H 
Hill and his family.

In the Ardenwald district a dozen or 
more famille* have left their homes to 
lake ui- a- least temporary residence 
in more thickly settled portions or the 
cltjvduid those ihat remain are hysteri
cally apprehensive.

Following a attack on John Dysle. the 
milkman, early yesterday morning, it 
was ascertained that for several days 
a man has bven hanging around Dysle’* 
barn/but the milk man seems to have 
been" without suspicions that this fel- 

had anything to do with

For we are tliey who wandered far from

To swell the glory of ah ancient name 
Win. jotirheyed seaward «m an eslle long

All our Women’s and Children’s High Grade Amer- 
Oxfords and Pumps at Half Price and LessleanBut every keel that Wear#* the midway

Kinds with a silent thread our e*a-cleft 
strand*.

Till ocean dwindles and the se*-waste 
shrink*.

And England mingles with a hundred 
land*. low could hav 

his neighbor’s murder until he himself 
was attacked.

Search maintained all day yesterday 
and kept up all last night failed to 
tiling forth any development in the

200 PAIRS OF LADIES OXFORDS AND PUMPS,
tan calf, vivi kid and patent leather. Tin- famous 
“Cross" make and “ E. V. Reid,’»- d P7
Regular values to $3. For................. V

00 PAIRS OF LADIES' CHOCOLATE KID AND 
BLACK VICI KID OXFORDS . Re- (PI rC
gular #4 values, for ..................... ...OH.lW

60 PAIRS LADIES PATENT COLT TWO-STRAP 
PUMPS, welted. Regular *4.50 and (PO 1 C 
*:. value, for ................ ............

BROWN, GRAY AND d»-[ Q C

And weaving silently all far-off *lmres 
A thousand singing wires stretch round 

tl** earth.
Or sleep still vocal In their ocean depth*.

Till «II lands die Jo make one glorious 
I birth.

nesses, and when the case was cow i 
eluded offered them transportation 
hack to Prince Rupert. The men re 
fused to go without receiving witness 
foes, and the defense to the case, hav
ing rio money and several of the ac
cused b- ing in jatl. the men are un
able to collect from the right parties 
They * considered the government 
should pay them for the- time they 
have been In Victoria The govern- 
fhent has already paid their hotel bill* 
while here

An application was
mayor y «h 
of the men 
came down with
ness Yesterday 
solicitor referred them to 
rial government but the 
Ing once offer* 
v as not taken advantage 
men. is said to have 
further consideration to them.

j.din Mooney says that the 
have no money, that they ww^r 
„wav from hrlnce Rupert in a

FOR < itl Ml.PAYS PKNALTYSo we remote compatriot* reply.
And feci the World-task only half be-

\Ve arc the girders of the ageing earth, 
Whose vein* are million, but who** 

lieaft t* one,”

Edward Juritinr Executed for the Murder 
of 1 .lisle Anderson.

Code rich, Opt.. June 16—Edward Jar
dine. aged 22. was hanged her* this mrtm- 
ing at 6 o'clock for the murder of 16-year- 
otd, i .texte Anderson on September 2, her 
body being stripped and concealed In a 
vacant house on the outskirts of the 
town He had to In* given a hypodermh 
Injection of morphine and walked bravely 
to the gallows. A* he Mood on the fatal 
trap he Uld "I bid you all good-bye ’’ 
Dur In gth#.. last f»w <!»>■ Jard
often asserted hi# Innocence. He left a

but no confession-

ASCOT RACKS.
LADIES , . . .

WHITE CANVAS OXFORDS...........tD-LsOU
MISSES' AND CHILDREN S WHITE CANVAS 

OXFORDS AND PUMPS. Sizes 7 to U»-J OA
10VL-, *1.00; siz.es 11 to 2....................«P JLvtixz

Back-Ascot Heath. F.ng June 
t rs had another good day" of It when 
the two favorite* were first and 
second respectively for the Alexandra 
Plate, the feature event of. the dosing 
day of the Royal meeting The book
ie» however, took ample revenfe in 
ih« Wokingham stakes Which wu* 
won by the three-year-old sprinter

made to the 
iterday afternoon on behalf 

by John Mooney. who 
hem and was a wit- 
afternoon the city 

the provlW 
...___ ... latter, bar*
•d transportation which 

Of by lb» 
declined to give

statement,

TO MEET AT CAIAÎARY
Metro nger. Ont.. June 16.—Thexviiliain.iPKPUPi

meeting Of. tile <’ana<1ian Society of Sani
tary and Heating Engineering will be 
held at Calgary, which city won out over 
Mont real at thl* morning'* session of the 
National Convention. !.. K. Walsh, Mont
real, wa* el-cted president ; E. J. Young,. 
Calgary, vice-president: John Watson.

Alexandra plat* of 1000 sov- 
. added to a sweepstake. four 
ds and up. two miles, six fur- 
ind 85 yard*, wa* won hy W. 
’alder's Roy** Realm 11 to 8: 
h-ry's Ha*c Pointe. 6 to 4, wa* 
and Sir Carl Meyer’s Apache. McCandless Bros. &
third. Montreal, secretary6 to I.

nghant stakes, a handicap 
reign*, six furlong*, was 
Neumann** Melt-anger. 20 

<;. Fgcrlon’* Oallron. 10 
c md and H. P Whitney'* 

third.

Victoria, B. Ctreasurer.

555 Johnson Streetintmdry Id It*Mis Asker- 
very high?”

Mi's Tahiti 
piece, but they lone up many piece* that 
it k»*e|w* down the expense pretty well.”

■n bV; k

7 to 1Ncwrasth

lltKAT, CON VEN IKNCE 
v - placed all the lavg* berries

<^plied the affable dealer. That 
the trouble, of hunting through 

or tiiCiu. -Washington Star.

Mollle*^”.!' n’t you think a__jrponth Is a 
long time to put off our wedding?”

For the Best Results Use the Times Classified Columns(Thailie—"Why. your sister put her* off 
a month. ’

••Ye*, hut that wn* .ast full. Th«» days
•• I thought *o n-.v 
IWl toM 1

g#iUng longer now. you know.

J" - ' '

C|iif f"aepe and Hand SEPARATE OUTtNOJUii vCiivj dll U IvdVfll

Bags TROUSERS
In alt' the most durable leatlinv, strongly Homespuns, Flannels and Gettoti Drills,

made g<tod appearance, extra values.
1>. «i to ...................................$25.00

British Travelling Rugs
A wide range of |tatterns, including same 

of tin prettiest of the Glim-Tartans, 
tioir.c are plain on the reverse side. 
Prices, $3.50 to.............................. $12.75

$i.50 to................................................$5.50

Stylish Straw Hats
These days of bright sunshine demand a 

Straw Hat, so cool and comfortable on 
tin head. We have them in Hoatet 
Shaper, $1.25 to . .........................$1.00

New Outing Suits
Two-pieve models ill stylish homv-sp>ms, 

flannels etc., made in single and double 
breasted stvlcs—grave, tans, etc. $10
to . ............... ............... / $20.00

In (iennine Panamas, $3.75 to.. $12.00

Splendid values at *3.75 and. .... $5.00

Other Outing ILats in Felts, etc., •»<><• up

1
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Commencing to-morrow morning we are selling out our entire line of High Grade Summer Footwear (exc ï 
Slater’s.) The prices that these shoes are marked down to you cannot afford to pass them up without mg your

self with two or three pairs. The “Coronation Festival” being close at hand, you will need these shoea

- i

IV t|
Cool Footwear for the Summer

M K\ S WI11TK DOESKIN BOOTS AND OX
FORDS. ivtl riibber Null's. “K.” make. (»J/7K
Were "*s7>0. Now ........................ " «!>'*• I V

MEN S WHITE DOESKIN BOOTS AND OX
FORDS. Wtthvr soles. “The Slater (PF AA 
Shoe.” l*riee ........................ ...............«PV VV

MEN’S TAN WILLOW CALF TENNIS OX
FORDS. ml rubber soles. "K." make (Py| A A 
Were *.>.00. Nop ........  «jV*cUV

MEN’S VELOUR CALF BU CHER BOOTS, welt
ed. maximum of.quality. W’ere *.">. QK
Now .............................................. «DOnVV

MEN'S WHITE CANVAS OXFORDS, rope or 
jute Holes. Seaside. l'riee, per ^2 Q0

MEN’S DRAB AND BROWN CANVAS BOOTS 
AND OXFORDS. Values to t'-l». (PI HfT

• f Now ...................... ..............................«D Ac I O

MEN'S WHITE AND'TIROWN CANVAS BOOTS 
AND OXFORDS, rubber snletu fuT J 
boating, ele. Driee .................. $1.50

•BOYS’ LACEl) BOOTS, broken size*, 
every day shoe*. Were $2.50. Now. 
per pair ...................................

Our g<Mnl

$1.25

LADIES' BLACK VELVET BCTTON BOOTS, 
AMERICAN MAKE. Were #6.1*1 (j^ JJQ

LADIES’ BLACK VELVET OXFORDS. AMERI
CAN MAKE. Were #5.56. Now. per (j^ ^ ^

Shoe Bargains for the “Kiddies”
13A t*AIKS MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S TAN 

AND BLACK BOOTS. OXFORD SUFFERS 
Sizes range from 6 to 2. doing out at 
a heavy loss. Driers #1.15 and.. ........ v VV

144 FAIRS MISSES' AND CHILDREN’S BARE
FOOT SANDALS. The non rip kind. (PI AA 
Driee< $1.10 to  ................ • < *

LADIES' DATENT COLT.OXFORDS, AMERICAN 
MAKE, button and laeeil. Were *->. (^»J 75

LADIES' <IDNMETAL Dl MI’S AND OXFORDS. 
AMERICAN MAKE. Mere *5.00. gg

LADIES' PATENT OXFORDS, tan and grey tops. 
Cuban wood heels. Were *5.00. C)^

LADIES' AI.L-OREY Sl'KDE OX (PO /IK 
FORDS. Were *5.00, Now ..............

LADIES’ DO DC LAB -‘EYELET OXFORDS, colors, 
blue. pink. ptingee anil blaek. Were (PI OK 
*2.50. Now .........................................«Pl-eVV-

LAD1ES' COI/ORED CANVAS OXFORDS AND 
WHITE CANVAS PI MI’S Wen (P| «C
*2.50. Now ...........................................

SEE WINDOWS

look for the White 
front Slater Shoe 

Agency
WHITE’S SHOE STORE

Sir lew Address 
1321 Beugles St. 
I. 0. 0. F. Block

ESKIMO OF IKE 
111

OLD CLASS CONSCIOUS
DISTINCTIONS OBTAIN

Romance and Tragedy of Arc
tic Ice Fields Told

by Police , _

istftrm n? Ihe most'.Interesting depart 
meets of Ihe annual report of the Key» I 
TCorlhwest Mounted PoltcC, presented 

■K parliament before adjournment by 
^Rr wilfi hi Laurier, la that devoted to 

Ihe Canadian Eaklmo living at Hera- 
« hell's Island. It apmars from the «- 
port" that these people so divided Into 
two tribes, the -Kogmollocks and the 
Nunatalmutes, but the latter are the 
twtter of the two In every way. They 
are the hunters and trap|a-rs and in 
the winter live In the Uackenile delta 
and the region bark of the' mounlains. 
The report adds that -'this tribe has a 
high moral code and looks down on the 
Kogmollocks for their loose custom In 

this respect."
The report of Inspector Jennings, 

commanding the Mackenzie River sole 
division, with hc,d,,uarl_ers at Fort 
Macpheraon, on these < anadlan ettl- 
aens is Interesting. He states. The 
Kogmollocks are seal hunters and de- 
,„ ml entirely on the sea for their IH- 

» ng. although in late y.ars they, have 
been doing a little trapping along the 
cast and on the Ice. They are the 
poorer of iiië two tribe s and generally 
hard up.. It, serin* Impossible to teaih 
(hem to be provident and to store up 

, for the Winter."
Regarding the moral customs of these 

people. Inspector Jennings says:

mature at a verv early age and are gen-, 
"rally married at IS. The pervenlage of 

female children horn Is »> **•»«, V** J* 
was O . ustom In years past tor a 

, pooler to let « newly-born girl l>aby 
dl. as It would only be a drag Instead 

_ a' help lo the family. This Is not done 
how ever, and It Is well known that 

“atl'ye parents are kind and Indulgent 

to their children. These people cannot 
now do without tea and breadstuffa 
rmidren must have It or probably die 
Bine, their association with whakts 
th, coast natives have never lived or 
dressed so well. Also they have learned 
mu.-h of the white man's ways, his 
language eleanlmeea. c-rokiu* and
hilusekceplng. "f lh" ‘^oo.jre
„,,an although sometime» the odor 

. real and rotten fish I. rather
'Strong. Every family hue » bath

oncy a we.*, and ‘ Very Sunday 
they appear In clean vl 'lht - They lak* 
plenty of cxcrtl*** a#nd aw very fond of 
Î.Hüball. They have n> ma-ri-iage cere
mony. the consent of the hrWe'e la the i 
being alone ««ulTtcâciit. La* summer 
f.*ur native con pies were legally wife 
ried at Hera- fu ll. Later when, U»* y 
found a ship wtjfuhl winter here and that 
their wives should have nothing to do 
with the sailors, they remarked. ‘Min
ister like me get married, what for he 
no give me grub?’ Thé point in ques- 
tmn whs heytmd iheir em»prehe»*P«a.
It te pleasant to notr, however, that 
those married natives stuck to their 
marriage vows, and, as far as t know, 
did not ft vert to their old custom."
,I« regard to the ancient custom of 

men loaning their wives to th* sailors 
on the whaling ships. ln»i**ctor Jen
nings. after telling «f the restrictions 
he put int.. force, adds: ”1 haw talked 
over this moral question with th 
Bishop of Yukon, and he agrees with 
me that It is one Which must he handled 
delicately with tart. The solution
of it is a matter of time, together with 
ihe teachings and examples of mission- 
Hries and other white men In the coun-

Inspectôr Jennings has a g«^*d ‘word 
to say In conclusion of the Kakimo of 
that northern territory. He says: "Tty 
'Eskimo, as a race, are the most inter
esting of any 1 halve ever seen. Th»y 
are quick to learn, good manual work-» 
era, hospitable in the extreme and are 
In almost every way the direct opposite 
of an Indlah I consider a government 
w, lit...I Similar to that in Ate*» ** 
urgent necessity. Men. women and chil
dren -would attend. Th» «c people do not 
mix with Indians, and come Into con
tact only with the white men. lt is es
sential that they should learn English 
and the values of trade, if only for 
their own protection. They themselves 
are most anxious for this. I have heard 
an Eskimo father who could speak but 
#4ttle English himself teaching his Mby 
girl, to repeat the English alphabet."'

A1 romance of the norih Is thus dealt 
with In simple language by Inspector 
Jennings: "('unstable S. Carter was
married by the Bishop of Yukon to an 
Eskimo woman. Constable Carter is 
retiring on pen-ion and remains in the 
, ountry l b* H* v< thh la th* firs 

luf a white man In the Canadian Arctic 
being legally married to an ERXlmo.*'

It is also Interesting to i».*t*- th;\t 
I fhsfwctor Jennings la strongly in fay 
of Canadian vat tons in preference,, to 
those of A merican manufacture;-, on 
this point he. says: "I am pleased to 
note that all our .provision* were of 
Canadian manufacture and came from 
almost every .province. Bacon, canned 
beef and bra^n 1* very much superior 
tp anythinga like kind of American 
manufacture. I thiqk the'name might 
la sulci of all the good* "

A tragedy of the If ft*Id* is thus 
briefly reported : "Fred Moran, de
serted from his ship two days after the 
police patrol left H« nnliell for Mac- 

H
imtrol but never reached the mainland, 
being found by the police «eart h party 
from the island, fioxen'Trr;rVath on the
Ice."

1» this simple manner is the work 
i the uibik who brave hardshiim. °n

• i. Empire's • »us set forth. Th
iinniuii rsjsiri In question «bounds hi) 
narratives of the pluck and daring of 
these men of the Mounted police, all 
tokl with moderation Bml a touch of 
modesty which are rarely found In 
government n-porp*.

NEW VENTURE ON 
INSURANCE UNES

WHAT TO EAT AND
WHEN TO EAT

Two Important Questions Answered 
Easily After Reading This.

Even nutritive tdfmtnt of the beat
white wheat is found m Malla-YLtn. 
This fcNid. famous for health. Is whola 
wheat, first thoroughly clean» d. then, 
steamed, then mixed wiih finest malt 
extract, then befcel ln absolute purity? 
Thus It Is the cleanest, richest, most 
wholesome breakfast find In the wc»rl4. 
The steaming .of the wheat gvlatlnlxes 
its starch and the malt extract rich in 
diastase, a digestive agent, converts 
the stare 1» Into maltose f>r malt sugar.

I Maltose Is great fcsnl, and th- weak
est stomach digests and assimilates it 
without effort. F»*r* many y.ars i>li> - 
sii Ians of high standing have prescrib
ed malt extracts, whk* contain a large* 
l#ercentage of nialtosc. M^lta-VIta con
tains from eight to ten per cent, of 
maltose.

When Malta-Vlta conws from the 
livens it contains only one iwr cent, of 
moisture. Th» other 99 per cent, is food, 
brain, lame, nerve and muscle food * 
most easily digested. Always ready to 
eat—fresh and crisp, delicious ami In
vigorating. All grocers.

CLEVER PVItRE LIFTING: '

New Hlieumsllem Cure Worked on Vn- 
suspecttrig Traveller.

New York Company Organized 
to Facilitate Easy Di

vorce Procedure

Tii* progress of the movement towards 
the enllght -nni'-nt of Turkish woip^n was 
indicated in a striking way in a tramwa- 
ar in Stamboul recently.
In theae vehicles a compartment is < ur- 

taineU-uSTTor the use of women, who are 
forbid<len by the Koran In associate in 
any way with men. A Herman lady who 
speaks Turkish entered Use woihen's < »m- 
imrtment of a gtarnhotti car ;md f'-tl into 
«*onvM sation with t hre** black-veiled flg- 
me* it Hlr< ad> contained.

Si**. u44 them- how aha auffer«wC from 
rlieiïmath i»ains in her arms. The 
shrouded Hennimi sitting m-xt to lier 
helmed .with sympathy. Bhe aim, it ap- 
peared, MifisMi slrïiftiîW efflUied. trot 
was now cwmpl"l<’y cured Her doctor 
lad r'TommaiiffPd .wr. wlienev*er she rode 
in a tramway car lo hold her arms rigidly 
•tmight but in front of iter The jolting 

.
..tins on the stretched mustles. had * 
physiological effect that completely elhn- 
inatgd rhtumatic utnibfe 

On the earnest rccomm*‘hdation of her 
Turkish companion the German lady lm- 
me«|*utel) put this case fo test! For( a 
rmartes fVf an -our she rod' with arms 
well etretclwd straight in front of her. 
Then tie* veiled Turkish Indy alighted, 
recommending n continuance of the treat-

the adviser dlsawwarad the p*tient 
reiuhed for her satchel hanging at her 
belt %ut foWWat it had ghW* hhd wttk 
,, hqr purse IW this time the vetted 
Turkiali 1h«1v. whose face the other had. ■ ,   TL - - ^ a* utut.t 1

Fre.it rick TWoinproa is to be pn si 
dent of the 1 Mvtwre Insurance 
Company, I5niimited. He infuriwd 
a N U Y«.rr reporter ihiti the 
k of|M»ratt«>ii palters w»-re being 
drawn, and within thirty •!•'* his new 
plait W4j*ild lw a pr-alily. He said the 
com pan y would l»cgin Its career with 
ll.boe.OOS in th*’ tntDWrj amt wmrtd 
haw in ltd directorate a score of m« n 
wb(>M- names art; taint liar rrom Maine 
to FaBfornia.

**It is sure to bectfme the most wide
ly discus** d business venture tho 
Vnlleti States has even sc»n. not ex
cepting Standard ‘ *-r Steel." «aid
he -First get th.’ till* fixed hi inur 
mind and then think of life, fire and 
accident Insurance- companies Then 
the whole scheme of the new . .u*por 
atlon must |#c<#ofne appartint it t 
flash.

’The prim»- purpose of the new con 
cern is to alleviate a most d. plorablé 
conAHloh, * for it is deplorable that 
husband** nrhl wix-es flmLJt, necessary 
to continue living In wedlock hccauac 
they hav«- not money P.m ugh to 'live 
apart Four-s«-v«*nths of all thp. so- 
called happy marriages' would I* dis
solved overnight If the woman had In
dependent m*ans nr if the hushaml 
would agree to meet the wife's moncj 
demands following a divnrcc. 

y **Tli* IHverce Insnran- . Onmpany, 
^(Vnllmlt.d will fix oil this W, shall 

have men and women sollclt«.rs.- the 
men to approach brides-ele. t. the 
wotaeM to Mfll polioI» * to the hrlde- 
igrooms-to-be.

"Young Perchai Hard'ip’a engage
ment to Tk*rothy S|iender has beee an
nounced. H» is in the seventh heaven, 
pltinning how sh«* will make her tew 
per expami so-they may buy terrapin 
s« ven times » week. The Divorce In
surance ('ompany. I'nlimitcd. will see 
the engagement nnneuncemtnt hi 
print In n day »»r two one "f our 
women soliciter» will call on Prrclval. 
She will point out the . oKT figure» as
to the happineg»-. xp« ctanc> of mar
ring* * cent reck'd at his age and on hi» 
Income As I recall *t. this expectancy 
for t*n-dolL*r-a-*. «* fterks of the age 
of. 21 ]» i irifi»' more than eighteen 
monthk. .

•«Of voursc Perclx-aJ will spurn the 
Idea tlmt his love for Dorothy can 
grow cold. But nor solicitor will 
point out how simple it will be for him 
to guard against even so Improbable 
an outcome of his Ideal marriage I* or 
a «um as low^-as L0 cents a week he 
can lake o*u a kJUO In the Divorce 
Insurance Company. Unlimited, which 
will protect hlm absolut«ly. -

d|x;otw or tar#-» a suit by his wife, 
bis policy will guarantee traveling ox- 
pans*» to an easy divorce elate, the 
itiling of elhcicnt coü.neet and alimony 

the vk torlou* i-aTtr The Divorce 
Inauranc»* Company. I'nllmitcd will 
toot the bills.

While Perchai I» being signed up. 
Dorothy, in her father s home in the 
lirtmx. is hearing virtually the same 
protmsitlon from one of our Invn soil-, 
clior». Of courae. it te to be puppeaod I 

each policyh«*l«ler will keep the ITttTe 
set vet from the other.

•Not Mly couples In-forc^ marriage, 
but husbands ami wtves of every age 
and slat, may obtain the privileges oT 
tto- corporation. '

Thompson refused to reveal the 
names *of his assex-iates. In the 
Unit' s Club It was suggested the 
directorate might Include Nat C. Qe**d- 
Tx in. lx* Wolfe I * * * t • p* « ' 
l,;x\\r« ncc. No one on i<r• *1 
d Oui 4 s that Thompson has 20 well 
qualified director».

So Easy and So Cool

h
Xx

-j

BIO CATFISH.

XVhat I» probably lhr cat«»hi
.vit .-apturwl In an Iowa rtv. r" vast 
(nPIr* oui of Ihe Nluhnobatony river by 
own who were ezeavattne for a fm.nrta- 
llon for a new dam. The flab weighed 

fits pounds. Ill jnoulh was filled with 
«ear- and several fish h*** were.cm- 
bedded in it.

^t»t* * flup*rin(emieni of' Insurant-? 
liouhkiss. *.f N w York, declare» t liât 
xvtthla Hie next tee yt»r* liauranr? will 
fail !»«»» two general U«ss»■--comi»anh* 
which Insure » gainst l » sard to living 
(longs ami tho*- which Insure a gainst 
liHrar.1 to Inanimate objects. He also he- 
li>*vi*s that the coming decade will see **- 
cM -fl progik ** in the directUm of state 
insurance. Before ym* bay an electric iron let us demonstrate to you the 

unrivalled merits of those we sell.

Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.
GOVERNMENT STREET 'RHONE 2242

■V

TW dranKtion ol lH« Hcs». »r a • p^J* 
(Idly. Aim* rrery Amencm. Smfr Bowd ol 
HeUlk u t.rrymg on • enaodr agaioa hi».

Mi. tilhy origh mid M>ilw««d th« he* 'h* 
ho body h grow ally loden with div-ow-pnxhciM 
acimx. mole, him one of the greeted eoemiet of 
the hum in rece.

If ihe hnu«L*pen of Onode will rue

WILSON’S
Fly Pads

Tents Tents Tents
F. JEUNE &

Practical Sail and
570 Johnson St.

iatenUy. fhn peril would be

SUBSCRIBE
CTi S4*cn. was also out <M

m
tm

m
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Shoes For All
- " At ; :

Prices Small

Veritable Whirlwind 
of Shoe Bargains at 

“Come-Again” Prices

Prices Have Suffered a Terrific Tumble. If You Need Shoes You Are Lucky
Every Shoe is Right. Shoes for Outing, for Business, for Dress Wear,
Shoes for everybody. Pickings from our newest and most snappy lines.

We have cut deeply and wish you to know it. We need the shelf 
-,......— room and can use the money. ———— ----- -——

Men
Tan, Patent, Gun Metal, Vici, were $5, $6,

Nettleton Shoes for Men 
were $8 . . . $4.90

Tennis Shoes* all cut be
low cost .—v $1.95 up

CHILDREN’S SPECIALS 
THAT,TEMPT THE 

PURSE

Ladies’ Special, Ankle Strap Pumps
Tan Calfskin, Brown Kid, Patent and Gun Metal, $2.45

Ladies’ Oxfords & Boots 
cut to.................$1.95

Canvas Pumps & Oxfords 
Special . . . . $1.45

The Baker Shoe Comp’y3 Ltd., 1216 Douglas St.
IF YOU MISS THIS SALE YOU WILL SURELY MISS SOMETHING GOOD OPPOSITE THE NEW SAYWARD BUILDING

mm RAILWAY 
YES OR NO TO NIGHT

AldermeiY Have Thought Over 
Agreement and Will Adopt 

Then Attitude To-night

Th»* city council of Victoria* will meet 
Vt-nlght. when It is understood that Its 
genera! attitude in regard to the pro
posed harbor railway will Ire made 
known. <Xo decision was arrived at on 
Tuesday evening because the aldermen 
were not fully acquainted with the pro
posed terms of agreement, and It was 
thought Înatter to sleep over It before 
subscribing to It.

Exactly what action will be taken it 
Is Impossible to conjecture. One thing 
Is certain, however, and that Is that the 
promoters of the scheme will be re
quested to modify many of their stipu
la Hons. At the present tinte the scheme 
amounts to no Jess than a blanket 
charter to run along side the Causeway 
embankment and utilise the city street 
ends In perpetuity.

While favoring the idea of having the 
waterfront of the city laced up tightly 
by means of a railroad. Mayor Morl'ey 
fias expressed his objection to giving ;« 
blanket charter to any corporation, and 
stated that he did not Intend to do ao 
in Mils • a -eN From the commercial 
point of view no argument has yet been 
brought to bear upon the subject, and

In the évent of the scheme receiving 
the endorsatlon of the council there can 
Jbe no dXMibt that It will be this cony 
sidération which effvct» the balance.

From the Informal conversation of the 
aldermen when the project**Was bvlng 
dlFctttfâed for their benefit oy the pro- 
huhccb It was gathered jthat, wliUc none 
>f them were actually opposed to the 
Idea, the necessity for slow and care
ful consideration ->f the people's inter
ests weighted with them to the point 
of wise. pnvauUon. Having had the 
material of thought In their possession 
since the last meeting of the- council. It 
Is probable that a definite attitude will 
tie si ruck to-night.

POUCrCHiKP 11 HSIi ÎN9.fY,

I strained from dtsn.lselng Fk vnivur. until 
«ftee a review in Uns courte. •>

I
 Seymour gave no reason for hti teglgna- 
tUm other, tliait to say that h • » Tired 
of the struggle. ||e was for many y ears

I
n captain In the department, and at the 
time lie was chosen v« the chiefluiitéy !w 
I was In the employ of an e\press jYim- 
I pan.*. »Sv> mom took charg * of tlw bfflee 

[on October 5. DIM and mad • numer.ni* 
changes in the personnel of Die depart -

Chief White had been in the employ of 
tins Ban Francisco Gas 4b Electric Cum- 
pan.v- This Isltls first" political wppvdnl-

HVOAR TRV8T INQl liyr.

Head of Han Fruhchn-o Force Steps From 
Office When Chargee Against Him 

Are Dismissed.,

Hnn Franriwo, Cal.. Jung l<— Chief ot 
Police John H. Seymour, who h«a h^lu 
office for several days past by virtue of 
court injunctions, resigned otHce last 
night, after all pending vharg.*» against 
him had l»een dismissed. 1>. A. White 
recently named by tlw police commission, 
assumed control of the department when 
Seymour's resignation had been accepted.

The police department has beep tlte 
centre of a political storm for more than 
a month. The struggle In the courts, 
which ended last night In Seymour's re
signation and White’s installation, was 
marked by the resignation of three police 
commissioners and a bombardment of 
writs and injunctions, during which time 
the city had White as an acting chief un- 
teeoglUaed Uy the courts, and Seymour 
as a clilef with court sanction but no 
power to art.

At the time of S-ymour's resignation 
tlte re was still pending the hearing of a 
writ of prohibition in Die Superior court 
by which the police commission was re-

Head of Mormon Church Must Testify 
Before United States House 

Committee.

Washington, D. C.. June 16. —How the
sugar Interest * eomhlrwd In first on* form 
and then another, and how the American 
Sugar Defining Company achieved power 
in the sugar world .was l Issiltame of live 
story to which tha. house sugar Invest L 
gating committee 'listened yestprday.

In point of Interest that story wa* rival
led in Lite day's proceedings only by tl»e 
refusal of » Tie committee to excuse Joseph 
I Smith, bead of the Mormon. church, 
from ret-v
tlfy before the commltte* Mr. Smith 
must appear nest week.

By far the meet trn|x>rt*nt witness be
fore Hie committee was Ixiweil M. Palm
er. director of the American Hugar l^efhi- 
ing Company from PCH* lo 1*06. and b«-ad. 
of Its traffic department "for years preced
ing that.

At tlw outset of Jiis..testimony Repre
sentative Madison, of Kansas, who con
ducted the examination, introduced as a 
basis of Ms. questions a page Irqm the 
minute book* of the company's hoard of 
directors. It I tore the «late of September 
6. WH, and Its paramount feature was the

aothorbration of a1 committee to buy out
side refineries. ■

With this as a basis from which to get 
at ttw policy qf the American Hugar De
fining .Company. Jmlg * Madison ques
tioned the witness nt>out the first com* 
Hnation of sugar * refineries In IW. and 
combinations or acquisitions during the 
period Mr Palmer wkp a director, tn- 
cWentaJIy. the witness told of tlw rebates 
received by the company, claiming it had 
merely got its share of the retwte* in the 
days when such were in fashion. He also

" - ; ' : I I I ’ .
lighters*' charge* on" transfer of sugar 
ahipmeata In New York l.arbof.

Judge Madison quettowed I he w it»*-*» 
concerning the formation of tlw National 
Hugar Defining Company of New York.

What Sensible Man 
Would Bother With 
A Tailor 3^ 3^ J*.

when he ean pick out his summer suits from the Fit- 
Reform Wardrobe and wear them the same day they 
are selected l With such complete varieties as we 
carry in every line, we can fit every man—large and 
smail—«-stout and thin. We guarantee the fit of every 
Fit-Reform suit—just as we guarantee the cloth, lin
ing, trimmings and Wear.
Fit-Reform makes it a real pleasure to select new 
suits.
Have you seen the fine new 2-piece Suits in Worsted, 
Flannel, Homespun and Serge that we are offering at 
$18.001

Allen
6? Co.

904
Gov. St.

'the city market]
* -**

<m '
Pratt » Gael on ..............
Encans .........................................

Masts -
Hams (B. C.). psr ip. .........
Bacon (B. C.>. per lb.............
**•' (American), par Ik. 
•s-hmi (American), per lb. 
••Con dong clear), par lk.
Beef, per lb.......................... .
Berk, per lb ....................... .
Mutton, per lb............ ........
Lamb, hlndqusrter
Lamb, torr j jarter .........
Veal, per lb.....................................
®uet. per lb..............................-...

Farm Produce—
Fresh Island Eggs ....................
Butter, Cowicnan
Butter, Victoria ........... .
But tori Halt Spring ................ ...
Butter (Eastern Townships» ..
Lard, per lb. ..................................

Western Canada Flour Mills-
Purity, per sack .................... ....
Purity, per bbL .................. .........

Hungarian Flour—
Ogilvie'a Royal Household.

per each ......... ............................. .
Ogilvie’» Royal Household.

per bbl..................................... ...
Robin Hoed, per sack ........
Robin Hood, per bbl. ...............
Vancouver Milling Co., Hun

garian per sack ....... .
Va nr ou-er Milling C» Hun

garian. per bbl..........................
Lake of Woods, per sack ....
Lake of Woods, per bbL ........
Calgary Hungarian, pet sack. 
Calgary Hungarian, per bbl. .. 
Bnderby. per sack ..............
Enderby. per bbl.....................

Pastry - Flours—
Silver Bell ...;..............................
Snowflake, per sack ................
Snowflake, per bbl......................
Vr Acouver Mlllin? Co.. Wild*

Drifted Snow, per sack ...........

Wheat, chicken feed, per ton. 1
Wheat, per lb. ..............................
Barley ...............................................
Whole Corn ................... .............
Cracked Corn ................................
Oats ....................................................
Crushed Oata ..................... ...........
Rolled Oata /B. 6 K.). 7-lb ak. 
Rolled Oats (B. A K ). 1Mb ak. 
Rolled Oat- (B. A K.). tb-ib ak. 
Rolled oata (B. A K ). Ib-lb. ak.
Oatmeal, lb-lb. sack ....................
Oatmeal, i -.b eack ....... .
Rolled Wheat. M I be. ................
Cracked Wheat. 10 lbs..........
Wheat Flakes, per packet .... 
Whole Wheat Flour 1# I be. ..
Graham Flour, lb I be. ............
Graham Flour. 60 Ike. ......... .

lbtP »

A
I 7bO t

Hay (baled), per ton
Straw, per ton .......
Middling*, per ton ..... 
Bran, par ton .............

. a.obozs oo
if

Ground Feed, per ton .. ......... MO*
•horta .................................... ......... fit 00

Poultry-
Dressed Fowl, per lb......... ................ .»
Ducks, per lb. .................. ......... M
Geese (Island), per lb. . #

Garden Produce—
Carrots, per lb ....... M
Onions, per lb..................... .«
Cabbage, per lb.......... .. .03
Potatoes (Toce.i) ............ ......... soo

WHOLESALE MARKET.

Bacon ................................| n
.18)

.1.1

Creamery Butter ................
i-*f* .......................................... .to

Tin T [f^T \Lc
UULlljrLrLü

STY<FR1
IJ 11

and (

VL/L/ 1

ihathain

120x120 Feet
_For Sale

e>

Exclusively By

w ; -
British Canadian Securities

Dominion Trust Office, 909 Government St.

Bananas ............. ....... ••«.»••••
Beets, per eack ..............
Cabbage, per lb............. .................
Cranberries, per bbl................
Cauliflower, per do* ..................
Grapefruit, per bog .....................
Lemons .............. . ..........
Lettuce, per cfate .........
Oranges. Navel, case .................
Potatoes, per ton .........................
Onions (Australian), per cwt..
Turnips, per sack .....................
I laddies, per lb. ............ ................
Salmon, per lb. ..............................
Almonds, per lb. ............................
Chestnut?, per Ik. .........................
Filberts, per lb. .........................»
Peanuts, roasted 7..................... .
Walnuts, per lb. ............................
Date», per lb. .................................
Figs, per lb......................................
»'uçumbers (hot house), per doe 
Artichokes (Rose), per dos. ...

Watercress ....... ...............................
Asps-ague (local) ........................
Radishes, per doe. ........... .............
Mint, fresh ......................................
Green Onions ...........................
Strawberries, per crate ....... .
Rhubarb (local) ........................

Potatoes ............................
New tlreen Peas ........................
Sweet Potatoes ....... .....................
Cherries ........ .............
(’anteloupes ...... ...... .......
Apricots .................... .......................
lax-al Strawberries, per lb. ...

—Alexandra c*fe—Alexandra Club, 
Courtney street.’now open to the public. 
Drenkfust, 8 to 10 x tp.; lunch, noon 
to 2.30 p. in.; dinner. 6 to 8 p. in. After
noon tea. Ice cream.

STREET LETTcR BOXES
Letter-boxes will be found at Ike fol

lowing pointa;
Washington
Maywood.
Bumalde.
Redding’s (Victoria West).
Robinsons (Cralgflower road). 
Sub-office 6.
John and Bridge streets.
Hillside Are. and Douglas at rest 
Douglas street and -ing*a road. 
Rlndreload and Blanchard street,
*e in wood road and Oladetone A va. 
Caledonia Are. and Chambers street 
Belcher street and Cadboro Bay road. 
Richmond and Cadboro Bay roads.
Foul Bay and Cadboro Bay roads.
Foul Bay and Oak Bay roads.
Davie street and Oak Bay road. 
Richmond and oak Bay roads. 
Rockland and Oak Bay avenues.
Oak Bu. Junction.
Stanley and Oak Bay avenues. „ 
Yates street and Fern wood road. 
Belcher and Moss streets.
Moss street and Fairfield road.
Hum" o.dt street, near the hospital. 
Toronto and Young streets 
Nlagarr nr I Government streets. 
Niagara and Menâtes streets.
Niagara and Oswego streets.
Niagara and Montreal streets.
St. Lawrence and Montreal atresia . 
Ontario street and Dallas road. 
Michigan and Montreal streets. 
Michigan and Oswego streets. 
Michigan and Mensiee streets.
Quebec and Montreal streets.
Quebec and Oswego streets.
Quebec and Mensiee streets.
L. P. R. Wharf.
McClure and CoHleaon streets.

Vancouver and Belcher streets.
Fort and Cook streets.
Cook street and Pandora Ave.
Vancouver and Yates streets.
Pandora Ave. and Quadra street.
Quadra and Pioneer streets.
Chatham and Government street*
Store and Discovery streets 
Store and Johnson streets.
Bastion Square.
Old Post Office.
Government and Johnsen streets. 
Government and Plague* d streets 
City Hall.
King Edward hotel.
Douglas and Yates street*
Dominion hotel.
Fort and Blanchard street*
View and Broad streets.
Skwtkef4asi 3Ukwdt. ___-. ___
Fort and Government streets 
Ns spaper boxes are situated as fab 

h
Maywood
Robinson's (Cralgflower road).
Douglas street and King’s road.
Caledonia Ave. and Chambers street. 
Oak Bay Junction.
Niagara and atensles street*
Fort and Cook streets. ,x — i
Old Post Office.
City Hall

In the matter of the '’NaMgsble Waters 
Protection Actw Tbclng Chapter 116 
of the Rexised Statutes of Can ad* 
1806),

.....................Real hard.
’Wliat’a the hardest thing you enooun- 

i<-rlcd she
"At the present stago of the

hump, ‘ the hardest thing; w<’ vnurti*Mki 
Is the earth.’—Puck.

1
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FEDERAL ACT TO 
HIT DRUG HABIT

IMPROPER USE OF OPIUM 
WILL BE PREVENTED

Text of the Bill Which Was 
Passed During Present 

Session

DECORATION DAY 
SUNDAY, JUNE 18,1911

Hiring the present session of P.tr 
I lament an act was passed aimed at the 
lawMitiun of -tile Improper use of 
oplimi or other drugs. In the schedule 
to- the act the drugs referred to are co
caine. morphine and euvalne, of any 
salts or compounds thereof. and"opium. 
«AddUiuna .-can- life--inaiitï- - by. 
counvil whenever such addition la f**U 
to hP In the public Interest. The penal 
provisions against smoking or being In 
possession of opium <»r being In an

The olhcer* and memtier* of Far 
West l.»*dgc, No. 1, and Victoria Icalue. 
No 17. are requeste/l to assemble at 
the- Castle hall on Sunday next. June 
lffth, it 2 p. in., for the purpose of tak
ing p*.rt in M -ir.orial ami live*«ration 
Day Service#. Process ion « ill Q he
formed and heaued by the City band, 
snd will unarch to the Ross Bay ceme
tery, where, after the Pj thlan service 
has been read, the members will pro
ceed to dec.»ratc the graves o*. de 
ceased ->ro there with flowers. A cor
dial invitation Is extend'd to the sis
ters of Island -Temple of Rath hone 
Sisters, also Visiting Knights and Sis
ters. ' lacks will lie provided for the 
ladies. Contributions of flowers w.ll 
be thankfully received by the commit 
tee, and may lie left a* th° K of"P. hall 
corner ^Douglas and Baudoin streets, 
on the lorenoon-ul Sunday, June 18th.

E. P. NATHAN 1
Sec. of Committee

or concealed f“f any purpose coni'aV>'
to this Act in any dwelling-houso. 
store-, shop, warehouse, outhwuæ. gar 
den, yard, vessel or other place such 
magistrate may grant a warrant to 
search by day or night any such place 

h drug, and if such <?rug is there 
fdupd, to hying it before him.

8. When any person Is convicted of 
,'.n "offenOe agplnst this Act, the con- 
. lcllr.g nut g 1st rate may- adjudge and 
order* in addition to any other penalty 
or punishment, that the drug irures|»eet 
of which the offence was committed, 
or which has been seized under x the 
.-earth warrant as aforesaid, and nil 
.. ptavl*»s of any kind- whatsoever 

found containing the same, be forfeited 
and destroyed, and such , order shall 
thereupon be ear led out by the c<»n- 

: »>. oflh • i " ii" executi -i
♦ h« said search warrant, or by stfCh 
other person as may tie thereunto au
thorised by th«- said convicting magia-
trata. .. '

8. Any drug now In the custody of 
any court, and any drug that piay l«* 
seized for the violation of any taw, 
•hall be. destroyed unless such drug la 
datmed" wtthto three months after Hu 
passing of this Act.' or after such 
leisure as the case may be, and It Is 
jl^UUIMuuI.JU» -the .fiUtsjactlon ot the 

.»ort that n*>. offence haa. .beep COn>r 
mitted In connect Ion therewith, or lin
ers the court otherwise orders, pro- 
idvd however, that the provisions of

mm mb
POOR AMMUNITION

Examination of Cartridges Re
veals Defects —- Navarro 

May Be Vindicated

Tùm resort will hot come 1nttv force The r'uMoms Ae* rtiati «mdg.. 1»

A Good Defence Against 
tke White Plague

No one can afford to lessen their pro
ducing power to-day, and to have power 
you must l ave good machinery.

The human body is the greatest me 
chine ever produced—the most wonder
ful mechanism in the world.

It ii sheer economic waste not to keep 
your body in the liest condition.

There,» no valid excure for allowing 
the tissues to become attacked by the 
white plague. You need your health and 
Canada needs you.

Insure against it by building up your 
reserve forces and bodily defences.

The best defence you can get is N yal s 
Cod Liver Compound. It builds up the 
tissues and prevents disease

A delicious tonic and a splrndio vital- 
Uer, puts <>n g'iod, solid flesh, and makes 
you feel fit for any task

For the puny and backward child there 
is nothing better Nyal's Cod Liver Com
pound will soon bring the roses back to 
the rheek and give vigor and vitality.

Your own Druggist cheerfully guaran
tees NyaVe Cod Liver Compound.

Sold and guarantied by D. E. Camp- 
tndl, John Cochrane, Dean & Hi acock*. 
V. W. Fawcett, .Messrs. Hall A Co., W. 
Jackson A Co., P. J. William*, Victoria.

One for each everyday ailment

Where Did 
You Get 

That Suit ? 
At Ah Sun & Co.

1609 Government St.
» Gent#' Suit# Made to Order.

Fit G mi ran tend.

CHINA'S BABY HVLElt.

At a recent audience in the imperial 
Palace. Pekin hkh wa* accorded to tin1 
ladie# of the diplomatic vorp* by the Km- 
|H-t.s# Ikiwager. the reallv unique featur- 
whm the prewlm» of Hie bab> Bmpc-i 
It wa# bis first experience with foreign 

hi, tiret upp-uranie bi-fori for 
olxivr, aincti lie became Son of ll'Ui'H 

Xrral'cff In < ■>>'" eomnnie lie nti upon 
. throne at I he left of. I he Bmeraaa !*>*» 

i,t, official mother. A «turdy youth 
of five marins II ,Inina tie 1*1 rep.-ni 
Mener to the Inte Emperor. Me unt ie, the 
mil,. Emperor we, tin. erol.Miment of 
oedetr iv-ee nn.l eolemnlty. If the forelen 
Ir.11', e-lth their plume» and feel here op 
-eared titrer' to Me eye,, lie «ave no In- 
dh'ulion of the feet He watched the pro- 
eeedlnaf but with no «how of epe, let In 
tercel Throuchot.l whet muat here been 
to htm e rather trying ordeal, he «at 
erect upon the throne kl» mile »llk Imoted 
feel -aarrely renel.lna He edge, 
lore of Imperial «rarity

Mr, Hlgnupp—The )ud«. 
they should he «eparared 
each otlter again.

Mr, We* -Arif they
Mr- ilhrhupp Vee. They are 

nex! door to each other In 
aperunenl hooae now
«.1,,'tilH more then Sl.ms per»on«
1. .tamo«od E.MtMMO.l»'" worth Of pro- 

M?t> *hTthe united Statee 'Mrlnx vl>e la.1 
veer#, aecordln* to Ptealdent Mer

Wl dr Tv H.ttm». Kh, Prot^loa Aeaa 
elSflor.

until July 1, but the rent of the act, 
which I» In the folio wing term*. >k*- 
■ame law when it received the ix.yal 
assent «»n May !•:*—

1. Thl* Act may In' cited- a# The 
fplvm Httfi. Drug Act.

2. In thl* Act, uni*»#* the context
uthiTwIff fun>nr“tti— i -

(a) “drug" mean# and- Include* any 
substance mentioned in the Schedule 
to this Act: or which may 1*e add'd 
thereto under the authority of thl#
Act: :

<b) "opium*' mean* and Ihclude# 
rude opium, powdered opium, - Hint 

opiurp prepared f«>r smoking.^ or In an> 
stage of »eeh preparation; ' ■

(c) ■ Import*’* or "imported" mean# 
and include# the bringing or convey
ing, or the causing to In* taken nr con 
veyed. info" Canada of any drug;

<d) "export" or "exporting" means 
and Includes the taking or conveying, 
or causing to be taken or conveyed, 
out pf ;tianada of any drug ;

(c> "magistrate" mean* and Includ. 
any judge of the sessions of the peaee. 
recorder, police magistrate, #tipt»ndlar> 
magUtrate. two justice* of the peace 
or any magistrate haxhig the p«xv. r 
authority of two-OF more Justices of 
the | tace.

3. Every person who, without lawful 
or rea.sonalde <-xcum , Imports, manu 
facture*, sell*, offer* for sale, has in 
hi* possession, or take* *>r carries 
causer to be taken or carried from iny 
glace in < 'anart.i t-- any «rthcr p*ace m 
< ’anada, any drug for other than *ci 
entitle or medicinal purposes, shall W 
guilty of a criminal, offence and shall 
be liable, upon summary conviction 
a fine not exceeding  ̂five hundred did 
lar* and coats, nr to imprisonment 
ment for a term not exceeding 
year, or to both fine and imprisonment.

4. Every person who smoke# opium, 
or who, without lawful or reasonable 
excuse, ha* 4n hi* po-seestnn opium 
prepared or l*»ing prepareil for smog 
In*, shall be guilty of a criminal 
fence and shall he liable, on summary 
conviction, to a fine not exceeding fifty 
dollars and coats, .or to imprisonment 
for a term not exceeding three months, 
or to both fine and Imprisonment

Any person who. without lawful and 
reasonable excuse. I* found In any 
house, room or place to which persons 
resort for the purpose of sm<»king 
InltaUng opium, shall be guilty of 
criminal offence and shall l*e liable 
upon summary conviction, to a fine not 
exceeding one hundred dollars and 
costs, or to imprisonment for a term 
not exceeding one month, or to IxHh,
MnC and Imprisonment.

B. Any person who deals In any 
drug, who ghves. sell* or furnishes any 
drug V» any person other than a duly 
authorized amf practicing physician, 
veterinary surgeon or dentl#t.-or to u 
bona tide wholesale druggist, or to a 
druggist carrying on Jiuslne** In a 
liona fide drug store, or . who neglect* 
to make or preserve a ..proper record In 
a suitable l#»ok of the name and ad 
irv«H of the i»hy»lciari. veterinary sur
geon. dentist or druggist to whom he 
gives, sells of furnishes any drug, and 
the date of such sale; and any drug
gist who gives. Hell* or furnishes any 
drug except upon a written order or 
prescription signed by a <lply author
ized and practicing physician, veterin
ary surgeon or dentist, or Who. without 
the authority of the prescribing physi
cian, veterinary surgeon, or dentist, 
uses any prescription to sell any drug 
on more than one occasion, or who 
neglects to make or preserve a proper 
record In a suitable book of the name 
of the physician, veterinary surgeon or 
dentist signing such order of prescrip
tion. the date of filling the order or 
prescription, and In the case of » pre
scription the name of the i>erson for 
whose use the prescription was grant
ed. or who refuses to allow such record 
to is? examined by any police blfh-er, 
Khali he guilty of a criminal -offence 
and shall l»e liable, upon summary c.»n- 

Ictlon. to a fine not exceeding two 
undrod dollar# and costs, or to Im

prisonment for a term not exceeding 
three months, or to tn>th fine and Im* 

rlsonment.
Any physician who signs any pre

scription or order for the filling of 
which any drug 1* required, unie** 
such1 drug l# reu aired for medicinal 
purposes or Is prescrib'd for the medi 
ml treatment M a pens'h who is uwkr 
professional treatment bj sodi i h■ •-! 
clan, and any dentist or xcteriaarV 
surgeon who signs any order for any 
drug, unless such drug, is required for 
medicinal purixises In connection with 
his practice as a .dentist or veterinary 
surgeon, shall ht» guilty of a criminal 
.ffence and shall, upon summary con
viction, be liable to a fine not exceed
ing two hundred dollars and costs, or 
to Imprisonment for a term not ex
ecuting three months, or to both fine 

and imprisonment.
8. Any person without lawful or 

decreed that reasonable excuse exporting or at- 
nrver to see tempting; to export any drug to any 

ountry w-fflch prohibits th*- entry of 
such th»ug shall he guilty of a criminal 

living „ffence and shall be liable, upon sum* 
New York msry conviction, to a fine not exceed

ing five hundred dollars and costs, oi 
1.. Imprisonment for a term not ex 
cceding six months, or tp both fin* and 
Imprisonment.

7. If "it be proved upon oath before 
any magistrate that there is reasonable 
.cause to suspect that an# drug la kept

drug unlawfully Imported into Canada.
10. If any person charged with an 

iffence against this Act plead# or al- 
gt's that he Imported, manufacture.!. 

*old or offered for sale, or had In his 
possession, any drug in respect of 
vhlch the offence Is charged, for sei- 
nttfic or medicinal purp*»«es, the bur- 

drpffH.r thereorwhatt-he Upon the 
lerson so ch’srireti .

I One half of any fine recovered 
from any pers.wi v.mvicted of an ■•( 

e against thl# Act may la- paid V 
pèreon gtvtec intormatUm leadjn* 

to such conviction. If so directed by 
the magistrate r 
-U. No conviction, judgment 

dk-r in respect of an offence against 
this Act shall be removed by wr 
tiorati ir.to any of HI# Majesty's courts 
;>f record.

13 The Governor In Council may 
make such orders and regulatk ns as 
:ir • d«»emed necessary or expedient for 
•arrylng out the intention of this Act;

the seizure of ahv drug that there 
is reason to believe is liable to for
feiture undet this Act;, and for the use 
>r sale of any drug for scientific pur-

14. The Governor In Council miy, 
from time to time, add to the Schedule 

this Act any alkaloids, derivatives 
ir preparations of th»- drug* named in 
the -aid Schedule, the addition of 
which Is by him deemed necessary in 
the public Interest, and every order in 
council lb that i»ehalf shall l»e pub
lished In The « 'anada Gazette, vand 
shall take effect "at the expiration of 
thirty days from the date of such pub
lication.

Schedule.
Ç’ocalne or aa> salts or compounds 

Mori'hlne or -any salts or compounds 

< «plum.
Kucalne or nnv salts or vompoun Is 

thereof.

Mexico City, Jnne 16.—When General 
Navarro Is placed on trial • before a j 
military tribunal and asked to explain | 
why ht? surrendviVd Juarez, it l# not, 
Improbable that evidence may show a 
lamentable weakness In the THaa ■ mili
tary machine.

In almost all of the engagements dur
ing the late revolution it was notable 
that thy casualties In the rank# of thé 
rebels was small in proporll«»rt to the 
number of shot* fired. Ordinarily this 
was ascribed to poor marksmanship on 
he part of the federal*, hut according 

to Mariui T Wiuiai, i»Y). * fif, th.v itdvtser* 
if liadt*ro“St Jusie«. they captufviT 
armament, and that point goes.far to 
xplalh the apparent weak he#* of the

CedtiEal «Mpptie, _______ ...____
Urquidi said that when an inventory 

wa* taken of the armamefit used by 
Navarro It wiu> found Huit five box*»* 
containing l.Vi.fiau rounds of ammuni
tion shout'd that these cartridges 
carried, not mort' than 2d met era

Whal appear to be boxes of this saint 
const*hmeiit are in Ghthuahua as wed 
ns tn yunrea.mnl- the number of cart - 
ridge* la estimatefl at half a mllHorr. 
The ammunition was manufactured at 
the government cartridge factory. 
Among other armament eamurvil at J 
Juarez, »y« ording to Urquldl. were 200 
shells off 80 milimeters. which were 1 
absolutely useless a* far as Navant- j
wks çuuvernad,..because ' the uim tarsl
with which he was supplied were of 70 
milimeters caliber.

If "tflfet.- statemeuJs are *uhstantlated
In the trial -.f G«Navarro It Is as
sumed by mHltar> men th;*. ; the honor 
of the general will be vindicated. It 
wu>" ubui be assumed that mme will be 
punished for the apparent eon»plracy in 
slot king the garrison of Juarea with 
useless arm.iment since the party bene
fited ‘Is that now In power.

The Man Who Buys To-day 

In Our Fort St. Subdivision 

Is Going to MAKE MONEY !
We are selling large, cleared lots in this subdivision

As Low As Easy Terms

Tit..*,, prirefl ftre exeeptioiiallv^ lttw for tlda loeality, making 
this a sphsndid investment o)i|Hirtiuiity. Prices will luiditubi-"*" 
edly increase in value here in the fall, which means money to 
the person who buys at onee. Come in and get a plan and 

X more particulars.

THEN SEE THE LOTS YOURSELF

REFORMING TIIK BEERS.

of ArlsliM ra.-y Who 
Nothing for Title#.

Mini fine linen of Ihn ja-erng • on re# ft;
gili-MlgesI life that Is marked out U 

him. laord llardwivke. for instanri 
«pent sevet al year* «I ht» early life J 
Anierlcti as a mining engineer

otmg Viscount 1 >angan..vJ4eet son »n 
heir of Rarl Cogrto. I* Hie latest to-klv 
th« ladder of rank and privilege froi 
under him. Home month* ago h»‘ tired « 
Ids uniform a# seevnd lieutenant III*11 
Fifth lAMWl tlien «lattoned at I»ubli

ped him
who must he

Island Investment Co:, 1.imited
Bank of Montreal Chambers - Xv . Rhone 1494

\

( btng." he «aid to a friend, "but 1 won't 
do whet 1 don't like doing; no, not for 
anybody ”

veloped quit'* a talent as a scene i«tinlera 
Vis.-ount Dsngan work* nearly twelve 
hour* a day. and looks as little like an

Taking tlir name of Arthur Wrtlrsley. 
he Joined a sketch company that had been 
playing pantomime trj Dublin, un.l travel- 
h d around with then, as their stag • inan- 

r «ser.
* "- ’‘After two mrta^hs spent on tour tie got

heir-presumptive to a p-«-rag- In hi*
paint-Ik‘*p«U'■•red clutplng as would a 
#un-tanne<l fruit pkker In t’allfornla.

Hie attitude to the political t irmol! 
uisiut t,lie #-«ond chamber t* summed up 
with a flippant ilUuvgard for the tllgnity

to London un.l soon found work at a
. week o# assistant In on operatic scene 

artist’s Studio. That wa* tn April, and 
. he Is now earning $K a week, having «le-

of the peerage
"I don't care a ftg for polltlm.'* he says.

•I don't care wliat t.appens to the Hons, 
of |»n|s. WhetlHi I ever enter it. or

I am debarred I» 
r lo>rd loi nsdow un
concern me.1'' .4?

Pt otuler As- 
or both. It

Wtmer-Say. Ba. you ought to ser the 
men across the street raise i£tmtUI*njh tm

Ba «absently»- Impossible. Willie. Yon 
,-an*t open on Jack», but a man is a fo<v 
to try to raise on them—er—1 mean M 
must have been quit? a sight.

CARMAN'S CLTIMATl/M.

Must Believe John Wesley or Quit 
M. th.sllst Church

At the first general st^slon n* the
Toronto Methodist Conference in Elm 
street M«thmllst church. Rev. Dr. Car
man. 1» ;-»’r iutamflUmt.
dearly defined ‘what he < on#i«b r« d the 
proper conduct of a minister who dis
sented from the Wv*leyan doctrines.

Brlcfiy and emphatically l>r. Car- 
man lokl the I’.mfen'nce that any 
minister who found himself at .*dds 
with John Wrufey. «>n whose Interpre
tations th«' Methodist t'hurch was 
fouiiffcrl. should i-mmplly r« sign his 
vt«nn«x'tion. The superintendent dUL 
ruif dcstr»' to dlspule the right of a 
free conscience, but rather the right to 
violate vows taken In full «diedlcnve 
t» thé Methodist standard.

Dr. Carman mentioned the sattlsfac- 
• ion he had «xt#fi.-nc<'d while attend
ing th' minlst. rial .-««ssl'on of the con
ference. nt which It w as matfe « x-blcnt 
to him the sound h *art of the Meth«*d- 

clergy. Whatever the surface indl- 
eatlons. the ripples on ^he wave of 
progress; tli.* great ûnd. rèvirrertt swept 
op undisturbed.

"1 have a wonderful regard for liberty 
ui rons’leno’ and uf personality. Btit 
when a question of the actual corporeal 
room etlon of Christ Is brought up. 1 
«lain» It was settled by the Alert pics 
hem selves. Unless that Is Ircllevcd, ye 

• re vet dwelling In your sins."
Dr. Carman looked ov«r o hnn<lf«tl 

l yermons and notés of John Wesley 
•*Th« *e are what I a»u held to a* a 

Method!#» preacher. They may be 
wrong, tmt they »r > what I took my 
vows to maintain.

have a i>erf«wt right to ask my
self: Is.. Mr. W.-slcv «'«irréel?

If I conclude he is not correct, then 
mv duty is to leave the Meth.sllst

en.NStTaS CONFER

Tuvoma. Wash , June IS.—Twenty- 
Ight conatilsr representative# of for- 
ign governments an- tn Tacomo to

ils » att« ndlng o general conference of ; 
consuls st»lli>fu-<l In Washington., 
Oregon, and British Columbia The 
consul* of Tacoma arid Port Town
send arc the hosts. The conference • 
is held behind closed doors.

The. c hief feature of to-day's sea-j 
Whom was. nti address faff A. M 
t>er*h. Norwegian vice-consul fn Port
land. who explained lit length the new 
Oregon law which divorces*- ship 
masters and sailor's hoarding houses 
and reduces the maximum bonus or 

blood mopey," as It Is ('omrpoolv 
known, to $10.

The new law Is Int* rtd**d lp do away 
wltTi the evils peculiar to the sailor 
boarding house system. Mr. Cedcr-* 
hergh was prominent tn the Portland 
fight on the boarding houses and at 
present Is defendant In a $5.066 dam
age suit for defamation of Character.

A RESTLESS SPIRIT 
Bltggina Is 

*re always sfrald they are missing some-
thtiig." ,

•Yww He ren t read the «dvertt*. nvnt 
of . palnl. a» d«nll»l wlthnnt f-rel!n* ,11a- 
apBOIntrd beraiie» hi» teeth don't need
tl.lhf - Wauhtnsfoh War
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Corporation, of the District of Oak Bay

LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS' 

Coyvt of Revision
TAKE NOTICE that the Council of the 

Corporation of the District Of <>ak Bay 
hue v.miplHi-.i the following "works:

Cl'arcd. graded nnd drained Newport 
nvenue, from MvNetll avenue to Beach 
Drive.

PROPOSED MINING 
SCHOOL AT NELSON

Joint Committee pf Board of 
New^l'Tiade and School Trustees

Cleared, grad'd and drained McNeill 
avenue, from' Newport avenue to Church.

Cleared, graded! and drained Central 
avenu*, from Golf Links to Church road

Graded. drained and macadamised
Chnticer street, from Foul Bay road to 
Burns street.

Graded. drain'd and macadamised
Brighton avenu*, from Monterey avenu» 
to Oliver street.

Grad'd. drain'd and nmcRdamht<**1
. Boundary road from McNeill avenue to 

Beach DrAse
t.aiit sewer on Monterey avenue from 

Oàk Bay avenue "to SaralogiY avenue.
Laid 5-foot dament sidewalk on vast side 

of Hampshire road from Oak Raÿ av«uu«f 
to N. Boundary S'ctkm
XaCT S-Yô5r C*rdefrt itfflenwtkw on r«*t 

And we«u *4.1'* of MouUr^ avenue from 
Dak Bay. avenue to N. Boundary Section

Taild R-foor cement sidewalk on south
N

nr. rt'J* to OVvcr str.»

rtr.o-t from Oak Bay avenue to Beach
^Tl-ared. graded and «trained Central 
n«" nu, from l" Boundary. BI'h-U S»c- 
tlor 2.-to 8< V”trick street 

And intends to nssess^the final ««oat 
thereof upon the real property to be Ini- 
ihediately b’tr»flted thereby fronting and 
abutting îh»on-

FTP.KET
l--Newport--Axe. —

Llnkl ns Av?...........
■ McNeil! Ave.............

t'entrai Ave.............
Fhauc»r at 
Brighton Ave .... 
Boundary Road . 
S -w«*r. M«mterey 

Ave. «
E. aide

-it

17 Ai-h» 
11

.24 12-ldJ 
33 1-3 
11 88488

6.S8.88
I.SÎ w

•>«.25
2.734.12
1 1W »> 

* 3.581 C

.07 43-1 2.03X67

Hampshire Itoad
N . .yv........

SitU-wnlk. E. A W.
23 68-1*»» “

s* let— f* Monterey
Ave N

8 «V'wii tk 8. side
.20 89-lftft 30

Brlgliton Ave. .. *0 72-T01 30
Oliver 8t....................
‘CentrsT Ave.............

3ft 7-K*
262- H»

4.11510
*nce 

13.4SI. 11

And that n statement ahow'ng th* lands 
Ha hi* to and propoa^l to be special! v 
a<s«-a*«e.l for th* said 1mpr«»vement*. and 
the rame» of th- owners thereof, so fa 
as tlie same can be a»certj|*n*d from th* 
1r»t p-vis-d A -remuent Roll and other
wise. is now filed In the olttc' of tfo-* 
rierk of th'* Fornor-tion. and Is open for 
lnenerfWWi dOftfig odln* hours.

A COURT OF RFViaiON will b* h*ld 
on the fifteenth dav of Jim*. 1911. at th’ 
hour of 4.W p. m «I the Municipal Hall 
Oak Bnv avenue, for the nurpose of hear 
In* complaints against the propos*d :■*- 
ysement or the accuraev of frontag?- 
m*nsûrements or anv other complaint 
which the persons Interest *d may <1e»lre 
to mak-» and which Is by law ..cognize hie 
by the Court.

J 8. FÎ/VYD.
C M

Dated at Law Chambers. Bastion 8tr *et. 
Victorl*. B. C.. Srd Mav. lSlt

to Prepare Memorial

Nelson. June 15.—Marked progress 
was made by the joint committee of 
the board of trade on the question of 
a mining school, at its first session, 
and after a lengthy Inquiry Into the 
facts before tire tumnltln, it très de
cided to send a memorial to Hon. II. 
E. Young, minister of education.. on 
the subject Tlie meiporUil will wt 
lorth that a joint committee of the 
two bodies named Is now working on 
the problem of Instituting a mining 
4e*Wtry«ie*R— Lu oMfH-elUrn -with th
Nt lent High M'htwd, with a 4«>al ob
ject lu view of giving the youth A 
technical training that will shorten the 
engineering coyrse necessary if they 
take up the profession of mining, and 
of f flurfwmr-prgeiP
«•-«I mining subjects for-the of
miner*, mill men. afifl prospector* It 
will also state that n preliminary ,<ur- 
\e> of the ground I tied* to rhe cqn- 
cltishmHhnt the necessary building and 
«equipment, beyond high school re- 
qtiiremetRa. would cost at a minimum 
$20.000. aftd that the annual upkeep 
of the mining department would be 
about $4.000.

Principal Bmlllie was able to Indi
cate a conshlerahle list of the sub
ject» in the probable curriculum >>t 
i hi mining dej artmeht that could be 

,,v« red by an ordinary high school. 
taVr. but he said If special classes 

were held In some of these -mbjects 
for Ihe benefit of the prospectors It 
would be necffwury for the instructors 

l»v relieved of some lof their pre
sent work.

A letter was read from Prof. Mllnor 
Roberts, dean of the mining depart
ment of the state university of Wash
ington. which outlined the ground 
covered by his department. A grant 
of $700.000 is mad.- for thé depart
ment by the state legislature at each 
blenninl session

It was deckled to procure still more 
information respecting the Sudbury 
mining school, conducted In connec
tion with the Sudburye high school, 
with one special instructor Ih mining, 
which is supported patftj *£ the 
svh.Mil board of Sudbury and ^partly 
by. the -goveTtunePlk___ ;

The committee will continue to gath
er Information, and particularly go 
Into thé matter of cost irr detail, both 
in respect to building, equipment and 
maintenance. A new hlg'h school 
building will be required at an efcrly 
date, seconding to th»- school board 
members of the committee, this giv
ing the opportunity to follow the Sud
bury plan, and combine the high 
school and mining school In one

The member» of the committee favor

V ;> "T

THE FAVORITE IN 
A MILLION HOMES

Seat .Brand 
Coffee

Packed In 1 and 2-pound

126

Thèse For Sale Advertisements Will Bring v 
About Some Real Estate Sales To-Bay

L U. CONYERS & CO.
•60 View Street

MONEY WANTED
Y. M. C. A.

All subscriptions to new build
ing past due one non til. Money 
urgently needed te open building 
clear.

Subscriptions received and of
ficial receipts given by following 
Directors, at their ofitcesr W. N. 
Mitchell. A. B -aser. A. B. 
McNeill. P. 8. Htllla C. A. Fields 
R. a McMicklng. A J Brace. W. 
■cow croft

A MARTIAL MUDDLE.

Woman Three Times Married 4»-**4W 
Legally the Wife of Her 

First Husband.

bank, twice dtvoiced. Is still the wife 
of herHIrst husband, J. P. McKsrlane, 
whom she married in Tacoma, Wash
ington. 4s the opinion of Mr. Justice 
Clement. The facts came out over an 
application ma «le la chambers In which 
Mrs Eubank claimed the possession 
of a boy by her second husband Oliver.
Oliver refused to give up the boy and 
Mrs. Eubank claimed that he h»d no 
right to hold him as her marriage to 
Oliver took place within six months 
of h<* divorce from Me Karla ne. which 
made the marriage illegal upder th- 
Washington law.

Mr. Justice Clement stated that .after 
looking Into the facts" hoTvad come to
the inclusion that Mr». Eubank was 
still legally the wife of her first hus
band, . MvFarlan*-. It appeared at th ■ 
time she applied for the divorce Mc- 
Farlane was In the Philippines, and 
therefore the divorv»- should never have 
been grant<Al under the state laws of . tl,Hin 
Washington. ^ I’rr .u

A. L. Bel yea, wh«> appearetl for the * 
plaintiff, asked for time to look Into 
this phase of the action, and further 
hearing was adjourned till Friday.

NEW WESTMINSTER 
ESTIMATES FOR YEAR

Camseun Street, bungalow, contain
ing 7 rooms, all" modern conveni
ences, large basement. Lot (0x111, 
all In first class Shape, close to High 
School. Terms one-third cash, bal
ance to be arranged. Price $4,750 

James Bay, cottage 6 rooms, all mod
ern conveniences. Lot 60x110. nice 
situation, close to car line. A cosy 
little home. Terms $600 cash, bal
ance arranged to suit. Price $3,500 

Princess Avenus, brand new cottage. 
B rDorris, all modern conveniences, 
rement basement, close to school 
and park. Terms $500 cash, balance
easy payments. Price................ 63,100

Superior..Street, bungalow. 6 rooms.

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

622 GOVERNMENT ST.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
12*6 Douglas St Phone YUO,

Victoria. B. C.
Real Estate and Fire Insurance.

P. O. Drawer 735. Phone SI"

HOMES.
Moss Street, new and modern cottage, 

lot 57 x 90. Terms one-third cash, 
balance 6, 12 and 18 months at 7 per 
cent. Can he had for ................ 62,500.

Caledonia Ave., eight-room modern 
house and lot, 4tt x 140. $500 cash,
balance easy, at 7 per cent. Price

----- ftil modern conveniences, close to
city and Government Buildings. 
Terms can be arranged- to suit. 
Price ...................................................... 63,650

Fourth St., close to Ml. Tolmle car line, 
new, modern cottage and lot $0x150; 
$1000 cash, balance 6. 12 and IS 
.intmHia. M JL J»ei j->n t. Price . - 33300 

Oak Bay Ave., 7 room, modern hoîtw.
and lot 51x132; one-third cash, bal
ance. at 7 per cent. I The.......... 63650

-, .. _ Caledonia Avenue, 6 room modern
Shelbourne Street. 2 choice, lexel. dweUim;. and lot 4(xl48: good base-

Amount to $403,402 for 191 ' 
—Moses B, Cotsworth Sub

mits Another Report

"grassy lot. size 46x172 each. Xd- 
jolnlng lots held at $500 each. Very 
easy tem>* Prier, each $478

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN 
MONEY TO LOAN

A. H. HARMAN
1317 Breed Street.

CASE DISMISSED

Vancouver. June 15.—That one 
Isolated- act doe» not const It tile a man 
a vagrant was th*- decision of Magis
trate Shaw In dismissing the vase 
against Wm Me ka y. a str Ik in g carptm- 
tcr. chargi-fl with ten ring down a 
fence at th« Corn* r of Cordova Street 
and Columbia a Venue a week ago M<- 
Kay was charged under section “H“ 
of the VagigUM i tel as- a U klk 
dlsorderl> iM-rnm who tore down th* 
fence in ou**»tion.
^J. W. DeB. Farris, who m.|»*‘Hred 

for the accused, argued, that his client, 
as a workingman of g owl churacter. 
could not be convicted under the vagr 
rancy act for a Military offence, vtr-

approaching 
ment at the prop**r time
quest «for awNistunee.

thé urovinclal govern - ' r«n« > .tr ,« Ism th .t laiMlkii h

TO FIGHT WHITE PLAGUE.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

THE DIAMOND BRAND OF LIME, 
manufactured by the PACIFIC*LIME GO . 
LTD . at the works on Texada Island, is 
now kept constantly in stock on the Sack 
In Vlrtorta, and can be delivered at short 
notke on any building Job in the city et 
current prices. This Lime la guaranteed 
to lay more brick and make better plaster 
than any other 14me on the market. 
DIAMOND LIME, the British Columbia 
article. I* -*lng ship, ed In very large 
quantities to S-atlle, Tacoma and Port
land. and invading thoee markets against 

; , lie tariff protected V.. 8. product. This 
fact speaks for the quality of DIAMOND 
BRAND LIME
Victoria Agency. 1268 Douglas St. Tel 3836. 
Dock and Warehouse. Foot of Yatee St 

Tel. 2436

NOTICE

IN THE MATTER OF THK ESTATE OF 
WILLIAM HARRISON. LATE OF 
THE CITY OF VICTORIA, BRITI8 I 
COLUMBIA. DECEASED

All persons having claims against the 
estate of the above named deceased are 
requested to s-md particulars, thereof, 
duly verified, nnd all persons Indebted to 
the same to pay the amounts due by them 

r to the undersigned on or before the 1st 
► day of July. 1911.

Tender* will also he received by him 
up to Die 1st July next for the license, 
good-will and fixtures of the saloon for
merly «carried on by deceased at 1494 
Douglas at reel. Victoria. Stock to be 
taken at' Invoice price The highest or 
anv tender not necessarily accepted.

Dated this 31st May. ltll
J. P. WALLS.

516 Bastion Square. .Victoria, 
Solicitors for the Executors.

New Westminster, June IS.—The 
campaign against tuberculosis occu
pied principal attention at the meet
ing of the ! steal Council of Women.

The committee, who had called at
tention to certain moral reforms be
fore the city council, reported the re
sult of their efforts, and a further duty 
was* entrusted to them of urging be
fore the city fathers the necessity of 
enforcing the civic by-law against ex
pectoration on the streets.

The Ministerial Asaociation will also 
be approached with a view to an an
nual sermon being preached on the 
subject of prevention .ôf the white 
plague, while steps will l*e taken 
get a physician to lecture on the sub
ject here.

Another matter taken up by the 
council was the pure milk supply, and 
the ladies came out strongly for the 
principle of sealed bottles, hoping the 
dairymen will come to this solution of 
the problem.

The various associations In the city 
working for the .-stabllehmeiit of the 
projected Y. M. C. A. sent In reports, 
and the matter will have further con- 
-itd.ratlon.

Mrs. Day, provincial vice-president, 
wrote with reference to the provincial 
conference, which will be held In this 
city on September 12 and 13, for which 
arrangements are now in hand.

repetition of offences.
Magistrate Shaw said he had gone 

carefully Into the matter, and having 
In mind that the Criminal Code provid- 

punlshm-nt for this offence ynd< r 
the section* relating to mischief, he 
had to dismiss the action as It x«-as 
laid

J. K Kennedy, city prosecutor, ask
ed for a stated case for argument l i 
the Court of Appeal on the point ef 
law Involved. The request was grant
ed.

N>w Westminster, June 15.—Thi 
Clmaics for 1911 were finally passed 
at the Inst meeting of th«- city council. 
The estimates total $463.46$.50. Th* 
largest Items in the receipts are: Taxes 
Sl2tâ,4K2.»û; light uilü, waterr $6.
,,6" ; Government grunt to school». 
SH9.120; licences $1 *..060; ri*a«l tax 
$-.000: market $2.566; rentals. $8.000 
Lufu Island bridge refund, $ lb.006 
The balance is made up of receipt:

| ftom building norm It». i nlipe an 
j pound, pilotage fees and sun-irles. Th*' 

items in ihe expenditure 
*e r he rares. S I 58,891.76 ; Hoard 

of Works. $26.231.57 light department 
$ l4.26:t.lK„an«1 schools. $68.269

Mosts 11. Cotsworth rave the coim- 
< il an additional report. lie says he 
fin* se-nt mt* imrvbaree ootte»-* tmal'lmt 
142.053.82 for tax -ale imlancv*. There 
sre 89 cam-* In whleh he cannot find 
aUdrev--'» of defaulters. II*- said he 
was willing to do all in his power to 
Ih l$* i h • -'it: “without fui 11>. r « barge 
than \ «'rtf **rdinary urcrulng nu«lll ex- 

and - »i 1 ’« was pr< ».;* r. d tip j 
collect accounts hi.had surcharged.

After some discussion by the coun
cil. the report was laid over for a

An intf*rr*ttrtg <B4rri*sb>n t«*«lk vbtèe 

.when Sheriff Armstrong addrewsed the 
council on behalf of the committee ap-^ 
pointe*! by the R A u.id I. Society. 
Mr Armstr<»ng asked for an -apology 
fr«>m the council for th-dr failure to at
tend at the *i»eclal nvctlng called by 
the council to meet the committee. 
Two aldermen had attended and var
ious explanations w*re forthcoming 
from the others. The interesting part 
of It came when the mayor asked the 
representative of the R. A. and I 
Society why the aldermen on the 
hoard of control were pot notified of 
the meeting which appointed the com
mittee. Mr. Armstrong said he was 
under the Impression that the said 
member* hud refuse*! to net and pro
mised to bring a letter to this effect. 
No knowledge of this letter was oh- 
la inutile In. the council. hQWYfL ....

SOMETHING SUITABLE FOR 
IDMMEH

3'^ Acres Shawnljran lovke Waterfront. 
Good buy; same side as railway; the 
lot................................................. $850

Near Koenig's, 26 acres at. per acre $50
Good. 1-ahd.

ment; $500 cash, the balance easy at
7 per cent Price ................ „... . $3750

Blanchard St., close to Hillside Ave.. 6 
room house, large lot. front and back 
entrance; $750 ca*h. balance $16 per
month at 7 per cent. Price.........$2500

Victoria West, modern 6 room bunga
low, lot 66x150, southern aspect and 
has frontage on two streets; one- 
third cash, balance at 7 per cent.
Price.................. ............. .......... . 64*00

Pine Street, new 6 room cottage with 
basement and all modern conveni
ences, lot 60x120; $506 cash, $600 in 
six months, the balance can remain 
on mortgage. Price 

Medina Street, modem 6 room dwell 
Ing—modern In 4*very respect—$1500 
ca<*h, balance arranged at 7 per cent.
Price .. ... ............................................65000

EXCELLENT BUSINESS 
PROPERTIES

OUR SPECIALTY IS HOMES.
Whet I» Your Opin:on?

We have a great many houses Hate " 
with us and we believe this to he on» 
of the cheapest houses in the city—
A new 7 room house, just completed, I 

l»edrooms, splendid cement basement 
with cement floor, wash-tubs, hot 
and cold water and toilet In base
ment. furnace installed, every con 
VéfWBBHf Imaginable ; I it is »$xID 
and Is all planted In potallies an 
other garden stuffs. This house i. 
only 3 minutes from the car and i
dtute A** as in ja. siUi-ndLd..l$>ca_....
tîôn" amt has a Tn aüflfuT \Tew. A“ 
we ask vou for tnis up-to-date hum

....................,.....................—.1-6330
Terms are $000 rasli and the balanCi* 
very t*aeyv-------- . —- - - -=—

LEE & FRASER
Real Estate and Insurance Agents 

Money to Lean. Fire and Life Insurance 
1222 Broad Street-

WILLOWS BEACH 

Corner Waterfront Lot, 50x170, sandy 
beach, electric Tight sod water, very 
choice position ......................... $2000

Terms on all if re*iulred.

CAM0SUN REALTY CO.
Room 1, Royal Hotel Bldg., Fort Street.

Douglas St., 40 x 130. Price
terms .......  $17500

Cormorant St., close to Douglas, 60 x 
140, per. foot $425

Johnson 8t«. 36 feet ntth three story 
brick building, well rented. Loca
tion Is first claw Price, on
terms .....................  6*5000

Government 8t„ 40 jc 76, Improved, lo 
rated in beet part of business sec 
lion. Price, per ta-ont foot .$2500 

Douglas 
terms 

Pandora 
Street.

We have th^ following lots for sale: 
Avosburry 8t.—Two lets, at each 6*K* 
Avesburry St.—Two lots at each $70T
Boyd 8t.—Two lots for................... .$316<

$3360 Berwick 8t.—Iz>l r.O x 105. for. . . $116
Blackwood St.—Corner lot for.......... 6B6r
Blackwood SL—Two lots. 51 x 135. for

each..................  $S0f
Burnside Road—Corner lot for .. .$1*K
Chapmen SL—Ixit for...........................$«
Cecil St.—Lot 60 x 110, for................. $6SC

on Davida Avenue—Lot 51 x 12^ for $4SC 
Fifth SL—Lot near King s Rd for HOC 
Fern wood Road—Lot 50 x «8. for SW.
Niagara St.—I.ot for ...........................$210-
Pridaau St.—Three lots for.............$1M<
Sim coo SL—Lot for ............................... 685x

St.. 46' X 146.
$17500

St., dose to Government
foot .. .... .............. $700

72x164.
n Burdette SL, close In, 90x 
Hi lend in busin»»*» site $12.000

Cook St., near Hillside Ave., 10 room 
modern h<uise. steam heat, hot at:d 
cold water. <»lectrlc lighL contain»* .1
so* d !« t*   ................. .. $7,000

Courtney St., dne corner. 40x90, excel
lent site for a iHismr** or an apart
ment house ..................................... $22.000

BELL DEVELOPMENT CO..LD.
EeaLKxtali' anti Financial Agents 

" 110 Pemberton Block 
Phone 2801.

J. STUART YATES
22 Bastion Street. Victoria.

FIRE AT ALBKRNI.

EDUCATIONAL

University School 
VICTORIA, b. c.

For Boys
Next term be*ln« Monder April 1$, 

Fifteen Acres of Plsklnc Fields. 
AccommodsUon for 100 Boarders 

Organised Cadet Corps. 
Musketry Instruction.
Football end Cricket 

Gymnasium and Hlfte Ranfe. 
Vtscent Successes St McOlll end B M C.

■ WARDBIt:
W... w W Bolton. M.A. (Csmbrtdre). 

■ PRINCIPALS:
r~ „ « Harvey. M.A. <Cambrldge)i_J. C. 
! n»nd Cnlv ). meslst.d

An All Around
Household Remedy

Dufiy’i Purs Malt Whiskey is used 
in Mr. Agor’s home as the family 
medicine.

It ahould be in eeery medicine cheat. 
It ia good for everybody.
“I have used Duffy’s Pure Malt 

Whiskey in my family for the last 
five year,. It is certainly a wonderful 
remedy for colds, bowel trouble and 
nervousness. We take it as an all- 
around Household remedy and feel 
sure it can’t be beat."—John Agor. K. 
F I> No. .3. ilammondsport. N. Y

Duffy’s Pure Matt Whiskey
his to its credit 
over lift y years of 
publiç service. It 
is the result of 
years of careful 
work and is an 
absolutely pure 
distillation of care
fully mailed grain.
Overworked men. 
delicate women and sickly children 
will rind in it the health and strength 
giving parts tjiat are so necessary to 
them. It is A wonderful remedy in 
the treatment and cure of all thr.oat 
lung and stomach troubles, and al 
wasting, weakening . conditions, 
taken as directed.

All Honor dealers, or direct. 50 
large houle Medivaî BSbWf St 
doctor’s advice sent free to a iv^u 
*ho write*.

Alberni. June 16. -There wàs an 
a 1er in of fire In Allwrnl the other 
afternoon and the equipment of the 
volunteer brigade was brought Into use 
with go*m! effect. The scene of the 
blase was an old barn on Margaret 
street, adjoining a. Chinese laundry, 
north of the R/»yal Bank building. 
Boon after the fire was dlscox ered the 
whole building waa In flames and the 
'hlneae laundry wha in Imminent dan

ger. Then* wax a apontanooua turn
out of active young men^aiol n w-'H- 
organlxe*] light xvaiT Immediately be
gun. E. M. Whyte, chief of the brigade 
being prominent in the organization. 
Jti; the fire backets were brought Into 
uae, water was quickly drawn from 
the nearest xyells and thrown on the 
Chines** building, half a dozen China 
men t»elng busy In the meantime res
cuing the contents of the endangered 
laundry. The fire was confined to 
the building in which It originated, and 
the loe* «aa trifling. The blaze was 
caused by the lighting of a small rub
bish fire inside the barn. Had the 
flames not been checked the hank 
building would also have been in dan-

__4
APPEAL PROBABLE.

TRAIL BA8EBALL CLUB.

Trial. June 15.- llaseball was placed 
irgmnized basis In Trail at a 

meeting held in the city hall. The 
following officer* were elected for the 
season : Hun. president. 8. G. Blay
lock : hon. vice-president’» J. H. Scho
field. M. P. P., Mayor Weir. P. Stewart 
ami A. J. McNabb; president, J. Buch
anan; vice-president. 8. Butler; Secre
tary-treasurer. R. 8warts; manager. J. 
A. MacKinnon.

FOR SALE.

Twe Valuable Water Lete on Vi- tor la 
IlartNWv at foot of Yatee Street.

Te Rent—Three-a‘ory Warehouse on 
Wharf Street.

FIRE CAUSES DAMAGE.

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate. Financial and Insurance 

Agent
1216 DOUGLAS STREET.

New, eight roomed, thoroughly modern 
dwelling, including hot water heat
ing system, two large lots layed out 
In lawns and flowers. Terms. Price
is................................................................$10,500

Hillside Avenue, 7 roomed bungalow, 
with two large lots, with number of 
bearing fruit trees and small fruits.

* Terms. Price ................................... $4200
Prospect Lake, fine waterfront lot

Price.................... . ...................................$250
for rent, fine cottage, Gordon Head.

’ with stable. Per month................. $16.00
Johnson Street between Vancouver 

and Cook. 6 roomed modern bouse. 
Terms. Price............ .. $6000

A new 5 roomed cottage, strictly mod
ern, Just completed. In Fairfield Km 
late; SôtM) cash, balance as rent. A 
bargain at ................ ........................... $34»

Eight roomed house, thoroughly mod 
ern. desirable location, corner o* 
Gladstone and Bellmont. with ama! 
cash payment, balance as rent Fo, 
a few days this can be, I*.ugh
for...............................................................6400c

Lata 1, 2, 3. and 4» on Saratoga, one of 
trie choicest localities of the city A 
Mg anap for the builder. Price $8Q<. 

Nice high let on Fern wood ; easy t«»rms
A real snap at .....................................$68C

Two very choice lots In Esquimau Jtnt1 
off Admiral’s Road. Each .. y...$S0f) 

Hero's year «hence 1 6 .«its on Khakes- 
pe.tre Ht., near Haul ta In, absolute! > 
the best bargain In the city ; $56 cajh
balance easy Price ...........................$46C

Nice high left Just off Douglas Street 
where everyone wants to buy .$1S0b 
If you want a home see Ufa Buy 

lot and we will build you one of tri- 
most up-to-date bungalows In the city, 
on the easy payment plan.

CITY OF VICTORIA
A complete bi t of Local Improvement Works, authorised by By-Law, 
from time to time, will be found posted on the Bulletin Board at the 

main entrance to the City Hall.

TENDERSVernon. Jun«- 16.—Fir*» destroyed 
the home of Thomas Marin. eoYner 
Schubert and Twelfth nlre.1* All the
fumiturv wns U** im-iudin* « sum For Swimming Pavilion at
cash Titer*- was ««ome dllllvulty In °
rescuing the three children of Mr 
Mann. Th* damage amounted to 
about two th«msand dollars.

New Westminster, June IB.- The test 
case. <*ity of Westminster va. Ruddlck, 
was settled in the police court by Mag
istrate Edmonds in favor of the cor- ^ 
poratlon. Ruddlck being mulcted In $2$T 
and costs of the prosecution. The case 
was one taken under the city’s trade 
licensed by-laws, which make It com
pulsory for a hawker to pay a permit 
fee when selling goods from door to 
iiuitr Ruddl] k had been eelling a 
patent vacuum carpet cleaner, and hi* 
modus operand I without a license was 
decided to be contrary to the by-laws 
which regulate such trading. An ap
peal may possibly follow.

BOY DROWNED.

Vancouver, June 16.—A drowning ac
cident occurred at Eburné when Peter 
t’ralg, the 16-year-old son of Mr. 
< *ralg, a aawyer employed by the 
Eburnc Lumber «’ompany. met his 
death. He with a number of other lads 
were playing about on the logs in the 
river when he fell Into the stream and 
was swept away.

FATAL yUAltltEL OVKIl MONEY.

Htm Mon. Cat. June 16.-Difficulties over 
money resulted in its* inurdai hfr.» of K. 
I ids. m Japanese laborer, and the pro
bable fatal Injury ontr Taatgiichi. the 
murderer who. alter shooting I Ida
through the intestines, turned ttie gun tin 
himself. IHIa was shot through the small 
,.f tlw back, tlie bullet lodging lieneath 
he skin covering of th* st**mach. He «lied 

within an hour Tanlguchl slu»t himself 
twice. <me hull* l entering Ida left 
and tlie second above the heart 
out at the back.

side

—Alexandra Cafe.—Alexandra Club. 
Courtney street, now open to the public. 
Breakfast, 8 to 10 a. m.; lunch, noon 
to 2.30 p. tit.; dlnwr. • to 8 p. m. After
noon tea, Ice cream. •

TO HAFEGVARD THE FORLRT8,

hr e retwaWt

Nelson. June 15.-—W. H McGregor, 
one of the three fire commissioners 
appointed under the recent provincial 
Act, Is now. In Nelson and will open 
nn office here. A hundred and twenty 

PUkee-A Lela«r, dUUlbuUws. Victoria.I uwri. he seia, - jure -PQSL.op ,the, ..tor< 8

ft«p«c«uB bvpU to th. 3ur.Br and Vancouver. fire patrol service.

Sea Grass and 
Rattan Chairs

From, r*vh .............*1.00

Japanese Matting
From, per yard....... 15<
IVr square, from...... 35^

Lee Dye & Co.
Two Storm: Next Fire Hell. Cor- 

morant St., and 7W7 Fort SL

Gorge Park, and 
Dressing Rooms at Foul Bay

Healed tenders will be received by 
the undersigned up to 4 p. m. on Fri
day. June 23tt1. 1911, for the erection 
and completion of a swimming pavtl- 
llon at the Go^rge park, and dressing 
rooms at Foul Bay. as per plans and 
specifications, which can be seen at 
the office of the Building Inspector, 
Tty Hall.
Lowest or any tender not necessarily 

tccepted.
WM. W NORTHCOTT,

Building Inspector.

Copies of Assessment Roll
Persona jiealrIng. or contemplating 

obtaining a copy, of the A»»«-*ement 
Roll of the City for use In connection 
with t»)<>ir business, or otherwise, are

requested to notify the undersigned of 
that fact, without delay.

The object of this notice Is to ascer
tain the number of copies of the Roll 
which are required in the City, so as to 
form a guide In the preparation of a 
number of copies to supply that de
mand, at a price which will represent, 
as near as possible, the actual cost of 
production.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLKR.
C. M C.

(Tty t’lerk’s Office,
Victoria. B. V.

June 14th. 1911.

Tenders for Seats and 
Swings

Tenders will be received by the un
dersign* d up to « p. m. on Friday, June 
23rd. 1911. for ihf following; ~r

75 Heats for park purposes.
15 Swings for park purposes.
Tenders to be sealitd and delivered at 

my Office, City Hall. Lowest or any 
trnders not necessarily accepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
Purchasing Agent

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that f 

Intend te apply to the Board of Llcenc 
lng Commissioners of the City of Vic 
torla, B. O., at the next sittings thereo 
for a transfer of the Retail Liquor tA 
ccnce In respect of the premises know» 
as “The Carlton Bar,” situate at th* 
corner of Douglas and View Streets 
Victoria. B. C.. from the undersigned t«. 
Seth. I* ChamborMn.

Dated this 19th day of May. 1811.
H. W. EICKHOFF. Applbant.

"LAND REGISTRY ACT."

THE BANK OF VANCOUVER
Head Office, Vancouver

Authorized Capital 2,000,000
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

Deposits of $1 and upwards received and Interest allowed.

* ^A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED 

Government Street Branch, corner Cormorant.

W. N. GOSSIP. Manafer Victoria Branch.

O

LAND ACT.
DISTRICT OF COAST. RANGE ID.
Take notice that Samuel G. Parker, e* 

Bella Coola, occupation bookkeeper, la 
tende to apply for permission to purehae* 
the following described lands Com mew 
lng at a poet planted at the 8. R. cor* 
ef B. C. D. Co.’s Lot 137. on the west aid - 
of South Benttnek Arm. thence west I 
chains, thence south 20 chains to tlmb* - 
lease 17504 end B. C. D. Co.’e Let !• 
thence east 86 chains more or lets to Un- 
■hora Une of South B*ntlnck Arm. tkenc 
north *1 chaîne along the shore line t> 
point of commencemeni. containing 
scree more or lees.

SAMUEL O. PARKER.
B. FILLIP JACOBSEN. Agent 

September lots. 1816

IN THE MATTER OF AN APPLICA
TION for a duplicate Certificate of Ti
tle to Lot IS. Block 1. of Block “A.” 
Woodland Park. Victoria District, Ma;
6SS.

NOTICE Is hereby given that It Is 
my Intention at the expiration of on*? 
month from the first publication here
of Issue a duplicate Certificate ef 
Title to said land Issued to Phoebe Gil
bert on the 16th of March. 1866, anti 
numbered 17446 C.

Dated at Land Registry Office, Vic 
torla. B. C„ this 11th day of March.
mi.

S. Y. WOOTTON. Registrar-General
........ --------------------- «---------—A

SAANICH MUNICIPALITY

The Court of Revision will sit In th 
Council Chamber, l^oyal Oak, on Mon 
day, 3rd July. 1911, at 2 p. m . for th 
I urpose of hearing complaint» again»» 
the assessment as made by the Aaewy* 
acr and for revising and correcting U* 
Assessment Roll.

Notice of any complaint, stating th* 
ground of complaint, muet 
writing to the Assessor at lea at ter 
days before the date of the annual 
sitting of the court.

J R CARMICHAEL. C.M.C. 
Royaf Oak. May 29. 1911;*

ftp://FTP.KET
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II» GUILTY ON 
MOST SERIOUS COUNT

dmits Doing Wrong but De
nies Guilt of Defence 

Charged

Th* trial of George Falkner con 
>nu«<l yesterday afternoon and this 

■ orning and went to the jury at noon. 
Falkner look the box on his own 
half yesterday afternoon, and placed 

blame for his position as an ac- 
s. <l man upon the little girl. He 
as a very Adam. His story was: “She 
tet Larry and 1 In the park, and said 
tallo boy*.' She did the driving. She 

•dd me she w annd to run a way and 1 
vjt sorry' for her. I naturally became 
rtaohed - it» rh*f—t twt be-w- a -fKàadlv 
ay, and she appealed to me. Nothing 
nproper **vef tooti place between, u* 

Vè parted on good terms on the Fri- 
ay and I took her out again yn #thy

In cross examination by H. W 
—faire the accused denied every

legation contained In the crown case, 
but admitted taking the girt ft i 
Ur|ves. Hi?'said he got back the ting 
The ring was one of two he h^d liongfit 
for his mdc*», aad .Uta set ringihe 
had lent to another smalt girl he had 
met In the Béàcon Hill PaVk. He had 
not received the second ring hack yçt 
and was not acquainted with the par
ents of the girl who borrowed it.

A good deal of the blame for hi* 
position in the-^dock was thrown by 
Faulkner on the man ^uiown as Larry.

. HI* lordship took the witness in 
hand and asked him. with a toych 
of sarcasm, whether if was not a fact 
that the little girl was the tempter and 
h< thi Innoo* nt victim. According to 
the Story told by accused, his lord 
ship remarked, the girl did everything 
els» Asked why he had inquired th- 
girl's age he said It wne .hfcause sh* 
had asked him ht*.

Evidence of character was put In 
by the defence, the witnesses aH de- 
terlng that accused was thought 

highly of In Vancouver buslnea* clr- 
Three of the -witnesses teatiti

1 CANADl.ANl |
Sjf' • ^

Seven-Room

Homes
With Sizable 

Lots

The Western Star Dramatic Society I 
prffr^-atr . - xcHlfrtvr ^ presentation last | 
venlng at Semple's ball,. Victoria J

to his home life, saying he and his 
wife appeared blissfully happy and 
11 ved an Ideal and happy life. Owitg 
X Hughes Was referring to accused s
assistance financially to the Y. M. C-__ ____
À aXnT rrriïï^'^ïsTeTs ~a??ôn..noh I1!-.™”,
when Mf\ Justice Murphy, speaking to *w 1 “l “ 'r,*“ **"
Mr Maclean said, “that is an awful 
kind, of character evldehce."*• Th* 
other witnesses tor character W 
George J. Hammond. Natural He 
<*iirces Security Co., Ltd : William.

Xwiaa.- **fCanada, Van
couver; Alfred B. Robl>. Tho*. F.
Brunton. (who knew Falkner's wife

to have done It, under legtil adyk». 
What he claimed was. that If lie made 
any statement incriminating himself 
he ertufd not be punished; R hr ottty. 
fair. to.accused to «ay thaf..thls throw# 
an extraordinary aspec*. on the youth's 
behavior. As I told yo.u. the Durden of 
proving the prevlou* unchaatlty .of the 
child rests on the defence. You have 
to have regard to human nature. Now. 
what is to l>e expected of a boy 1Î and 

girl 14, engaged to be married, spend
ing the night together in a barn. The 
l»py may have had a high sense of 
honor but It would be a test 1 would 
he verVdoTh^to jmt any one h . no mat
ter how high his mirais and his honor 
However, tt may be that nothing occ
urred in the barn. If you believe the 

child, that these two were lying in 
such' close proximity. what mtuhi not 
happen ? You have to. judge and if"a uu 
are convinced that an immorality hap
pened there, then you payrho at«»»nli*iii 
to what may have happened at Cedar 
Hill.'*

• «Crmcitrded on page 36.>

SVCCKSSFl" L PKKHEXTATIGX.

k »nd 11
part in the I

the Breakers.” The performance "111
be repeated this evening and wl|t be 
followed by a dance. Specialties were 
given between acts by J. Oliver, th E. 
Caye. M. L. Harby and Tlmmas Doo
ley. Th* latter, Jn a clever female hn- 
iKiguudiut). sang t'Th»" l)wr 
Doctor.'* Those who t 
play were:
David Mm ra.v. keeper of Fair l'oint

Light .......................................... A. Semple
Larry Devine, his assistant. A. J. Chink
ii i ■ Hunt il. L H#rbj
Clarence Hunter .... A 3 Has* nfratx 
Peter. Paragraph, a pcwspaper re-
—porter—r:..........t: . ■ A K. CUVf
Sen*! Hunter, ifored servant

....................... ............. Miss J. Lavi1<*|
Bess Startnlgh), cast up by, the

waves ...................... Miss M. (lowtile |
Mother Carey, a reputed fortuné tel

ler ..............................  Miss F. Haxenfrats |
Biddy Bane, an Irish girl

. :___ , ■ • ___ MLv U, Fisher^

* SBCuXD WHALER LAl’NCHED.

Slid- s Tut.. Wn 
Gracefully as

«•r at Seattle, 
-lbMl

NO. 58p^Tlns. is a block 
from the Gorge ear 

. line. The house is 
new, has seven rooms 
with full basement. 
The lot is a ts-anty, 
100x‘2l>4 ft. l*riee, on 
terms............ $5,900

NO. 99—Another with 
a big lot. l"20xl(K) ft.

- Convenient to either 
the Willows or Oak 
Bay ear line. Seven 
rooms in this house 
also. Price, on terms,
is .... .. . $t,<xx>

and said she was 20 years of age), D.
(1. McTavteh. and, Robert K- Lindsay.

11 brokers or realty men 
For th* defence Dr. F Hall gave 

tnetlkttl testlm*»uy Ot a scientific. na

Before r.p* rifng the d-fence, Mr. Mac
lean hatl one count struck out of th 
iml let nient and asketl for a dismissal 
on the ground that t$ie prosecution had 
not proved the girl was not Faulkner's 
wife. The latter'8'requeat was not al
io we*l when Mr. Moore drew attention 
to the girl's evidence that Falkner had 
ppnmisrd her- marriage next A ugust 
whll* on the' Why to Cedar Hill Me 
Maclean told the jiffy that Falkner was 
o young man with a bright future, who 
found himself In an gwkwa.rd position 
as a résuit hi" own gond-heartednesa, 
and. foolishn* .<,•*, and remarked that 
girls of 16 to-day knew more than men 
t.f 4M. t,<.-d to' loiow.

Mr. Maclean made a long and vigor
ous address to. the Jury and claimed the 
girl s otory w»-* ■. H»» «-laftn-
ed th > benefit of the doubt for accused, 
whom he said had alreiuly suffered the 
pttntrhm»-nt of the damn**d, at*ying.
•Jails» nr* full enough >» overflowing 
without sending there a young man 
who should haV" the benefit of th** 
tioubt.” He concluded bv warning the 
jury of fh- ,i»ng« V of making a mis
take. and that It had been said that 
it is better that ninety-nine guilty men 
should be allowed to go rather than|u 
innocent man should he found guilty.

H. W. R. Moure told the jury that 
the case h^| been the moat unpleasant 
„ne lie had ever been connected with.
Falkner's story that she accosted him. 
he appe ared Incredulous The
favrthat th- girl play**d truant did nat 
brand her os a bad girl.. —~

••We have been told that we have a 
bright clever business man engaged in 
a $750.000 business Trnmmrtkm to «leal 
with. In th«* Ivx »he oouldn t r**eal| 
dates ev en. He In a nvarrhd man. and 
;i biislm-s* man. and he. spends his tim»* 
running round .with little girls, making 
them présents of rings. His story that 
he remained In the ~rig at 'the Cedar 
Hill while the girl went Into the bush*;# 
t„ eat her lunch is an unreasonable on*- 
If you fln.l he is lying -m som«- facts 
you can find him lying on others \1 »-r» 
his doing*. *n his own showing, those 
of a high-class business man. taking 
the girl about In a fatherlv way? T< 
acquit him you have to believe all .hi 
explanation*, and I submit you cannot 
do lt.“

HI* lordship, referring to count* one 
and four In the indictment, directed 
the Jury that these went together, and
If they fourni :l)lwi nut guilty "f• rap*'
then he could ndt be found guilty, of *f1*|,' Th(. u,ne u*M«i »* PnHftc Rtândâr.l for 
decent a#»ault. It he 120th M.ri.lian west. ItJJ

“You have se* n the mar ami yM*l.fran» 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mld- 
k«v., seen the ilttle girl." he *ald. "It | n'ght.

Seatthx June 16.—As gracufully 
bird, the atâunch et*am whaler Moran.

I Just built at the Moran C*»."s yard*, 
j slid down the wav* shortly afte

, I.w k hist cwnlnc iiit'l •t»s»k her tirât \
| dip in the waters of Elliott buy ,

TU. Aloran is a lister \*sv 1 to the 
I PtilcrKon. which was laubvhed last |
I Saturday She was built f«>r the Can- 
ladlan Northern Pacific Fisheries Coin-j 
J pan y of Victoria, of which Dr. L. Ill**-I 
I millier of Victoria. B. C.. Is the head
{ ht an **U burner *«»»***• Lwith a large I

* raising radius and will Im; abb- to fol-1 
J low schools of whales for a f**ng «11*- j 
11,..„ « The x:-- l is H t i"ug " Ht'
j *n ls-f«K>t V. .mi and* has a *l* plh of 11.6 |
I feet.

g!,ACK WATER- ACTIVE I’ASS 

June. Dll
II W Rlnck' L.W Slack |
lb. m.jh. tn jjh- m th.

« “S
M 17 I 2S Tt i:

16 itû ; 25 19 ■
11 .1 y M
.... 13 »
0 26 it «
6 fifi L'* 34 S .4 2" M
1 21 16 25H--9» 21 *
1 4*. i 17 11 i 9 5*. 22 ;T
2 (16 Ï 17 «116 26 : 23 17
2 39 1H 29.; M M 1 ..
2 68 4 » »-H <> <* U 31}
2 19 t tt * ; 6 -8 12 06
3 49 19 It v 1 43 J It 44 j
4 30 , i‘9 4f* . 
ü 3M 21 16
«IS 21 50 I 4 12 1 11 U I 
H 43 22 21 ! 6 IK 15 40

io t, a w : m * it r.
12 17 23.27 t f. OT , 17 39
.. U 4.. ? 22 Î 16 49
ft *e V M 66 « m 20 99
0 40 15 66 ■ 6 4» f 31 M
1 21 : 1* 47 9 to 22 11
2 ... ■ 17 37 |I K» IX ; 23 14 
: 56 IS 34 I II 07 !
2 4» IS <rr '! » In I 11 58 
4 47 W 47 l 15! 12 42 
B 81 ! 20 26 | 2 16 l 13 39

ti. in.i.ti. m b m-

NO. 117—Another near 
th*' Oak Bay car line, 
on Davie St. Seven 
rooms, full basement, 
with cement floors. 
Lot 59x135. Price, 
oil terms ... 94,000

lis for you to say whether an act, as 
barged, took place. In deciding the

Two beautifully pressed women entered 
int*» a dl*cu**ion of their houeehokl ca

case R I* on «piestIons of fact, «nd the I ' ^ worrt*.* iTnelly. Wbwit Uu? subject
prisoner Is entitled to the benefit, of alf ^llirî( reached, oi>e SSM to th“
reasonable doubt. There l* probably h*'|otlMM.. .-Yee. w.» triwl w*me crab apple* 

you than th u,|y y*.ar. but I be stuff would» t j* »,
man conducts j

British Canadian 
Securities

limited

Dominion Trust Office 
909 Government Street

Hugh Kennedy, Manager

jgreater assistance 
manner In which the 
trtmueif Hi the bo*.

•'If you find the girl did not use all 
her strength in reel stance an«l wan sub
ject to persuastoh, than you cannot find 
him guilty of rape. No such assault 
could take place with an Innocent girl 
Without much struggling. It is a char
acteristic of Innocent girl* to confide In 
their mothers; but that d*»e* not hi 
ways happen 'of course. There 
another charge, that «if Illicit Inter- 
ourse with a girl 14 to 16 years of ag- 

Thls child's ag*- I* admitted within th« 
year* stated. If you come to the con- 
cïùsion Thai the art ww committed

and we had to giva
ArRUL.'*____________ 1

it io tlie - Salvation

accused Is to be convicted, «mies* It ,H | untl'vstgned un»l mm k*s1 on the envelop 
xhnwn that the girl was not of chgsie j • Ten«W for Hhopa. will be rwelved at 
smiwn mat uw * I jjm, 0fnce of the t oinmlsaioners of (lie
character «(.r„-*.,| Transrontlnenlal Railway at Ottawa un

It has Ix'en suggested that accused i ^ ^ 0.L.j4M.k noon. **f the Utli day • 
is gull tv of folly and been already J Ju,y |Mjt for t|U. construction and ere* 
mmlehnl Vou have nothing to do 11km . omplete. Jn ajeordame with 
with that. While l. la a «“n» ‘Win^g
that an innocent man should k*» *«> J*", ,i, tails and si*'« ifi« atl«m* may !»♦•

TAKE NOTICE that William John 
rave ol tho City of Victoria, In the 
Province of Ilrltiah Columbia In pur
suance of Section 7 of the above Act 

A»eoaltcd the plane of a wharf and 
^description of the propoaed site 
.hereof to be constructed upon t»te ta 
*7 , and 3 I.lme Bay, Victoria Weat 
CMulmalt Pletrlct, In the Provlure of 
Hrttlsh Columbia, with the Mlnleter of 
L'ubllc Works at Ottawa. In the Pro
mue cf Ontario. end « duplicate of 

oich Hi the office of the Regletrar Oen- 
ral of Title# at Victoria. B. C„ being 
:in.f deed, for the Dl.trlc. ln 
.'hPh each work 1» to be ronatructed 

A^d take notice thàt at the erplra- 
tl„ of on. nippth from date hereof ap- 
ollcotton will be made to the t.uvernor- 

council for the approval thereof.
^KB JACKBON AHELMCKEN.

Solicitor, for Wnilam J. Cave. 
O^ted the 19tb day of April. A. D_ 1*11.

Ith the 
t’ommle

BEAD TIMES WWÏHDS

it is a more serhiu* ,thing that your 
beautiful park In Vicbuia should 
turned into the haunt of thé sedueer. 
Accused's actions. If you believe them, 
were premeditated. You saw the child 
You are entitled to consider the. Ini 
pression of age made on a nwn. Ac
cused told me he askvxl the girl her 
age. and she replied *lxte«n years. HI# 
explanation Is that she tlrst asked him 
his age. You have to consider further 
that he Ik a man 23 years of age, of 
great business capacity, and very high 
mentality. He 1* not uneducated, 
t ome* front the higher valk* of life 

I He says he was Influenced l»y his 
jfritrnd. One. could hardly gather from 
the evidence *>f his business ftsuociate* 

l Dial he cüuld be easily influenced, He 
sa\s the girl arranged the drive and 
that she kissed hint. It is for you to 
sti> if that Is likely.

•The law In Fanada says that n girl 
of 14 lx without protection if she is of 
unvhasi*- character. Vop muet regard 
the evidence of both sides on this 
qqeAtion. The young man called this 
AornlJUt aa .to Incidents said t<> hav< 
tak- ii at Baanlch « lalmeewHP
inul protection. That vfl an extraor
dinary thing to m> mind. He‘4a-sald

Victoria Bargain
Clothing House l

It will be a glorious day lor bargain hunters. The entire stock of hig gra e
Clothing, Furnishings, Hats, Boots, Shoes, Dry Goods, Etc.
will be sold for less than the cost of the raw material. We want every man, 
woman and child who values money, to attend this bargain giving event. 
New seasonable, dependable merchandise shamefully slaughtered. Below 
we quote only a few of the many hundreds of bargains that wttl prevail here.

Extraordinary Clothing 
Bargains

|7,50 to $10.00 Suite new in such popular de
mand for business wear. New.............$3.D*>

Cheviot Suite, worth $12-50. Sale price $4.85 
Men’s Suite in high grade Chevrote, dependably 

lined, eplendidly tailored. Regular price $15.
Now ................................ $6.05

$18.00 Pure Silk and Wonted Suits, hundreds 
of them included. Sale price.. $9.!>5

Unfinished Wonted Suite, brown stripe suits 
that sell everywhen at $20. Regular price
$20. Sale price ......................... $10.65

Silk Mixed Wonted Suits, perfectly tlilond. 
It SHIM a pity to sell them so low. Regular
price io $22.50. Sole price............. $11.85

Suits, all cetera, for beet drees wear and those 
fashionable brown tone end gny effects, hand 
tailored. You might go in any ston in Van
couver Island trying in vain to duplicate them 
under $30 to $35. You can get them here at 
$12.96. $13.46, $14.95 and.....................$16.95

Hat Department
Soft. Stiff end Straw Hate, worth to SUB. Sale

price ................... .................................... .. 45<*
Big line Kata, worth up to *4. Sale price $1.95 
Men's Soft Hate, spring shapes, worth to |3.00.

Sale price. 86c and ............. ................SI.45
Ç»p*. 50c and 7|9c values. Now .......... • 15<*

Men's Furnishings
Men’s Negligee Shirts of lataat panama, pel—

$1.00. Sale price .................................................45^

Man's Shirt*, whit* and fancy patterns, pries
$1.26 to $2.00. Sale price .............................. 85<*

Man's Underwear, worth up to 76c. Sale 
prico «.«*»•*••*•••• 25<* 

Man's Fine Hoe*, worth 10c and 16c. Sal*
price ... ............... .......................................................... 5$^

Man's Handkerchief a. hemstitched, fancy bor
der, worth 10c to 2$c. Sale price, 3 for 10£ 

Wool Underwear, worth to $1.60. Sal*: price
.......................................*.............................. .................... B5<*

Silk Ties, worth 60c. Sale price..........* 15<*

Men’* Wool Sox, worth 60c. Sale price 2()<*

Suspenders, worth 35c. Now............................45^

Gloves. 50c to $1 value*. Sale price..............35<*

Suit Cases, worth from $2.60 to $10.00. Sal*
price, $1.36 to................................. Sti.Ha

Ladies' Handkerchiefs, worth 10c to 25c. Sale
price. 2 for ..............................................................5<^

76c to $100 China Silk. New, per yard. 251

16c Prints. Now. per yard..........................»•• 5<*

16c to-26c Embroidery. New, U yards 5£

$U» to $1.50 Carpets. Now. yard.......................45^

16c Gingham*. New. yard................................... 5^

$1.00 to $1.60 Slippers. Now............... 45^
$2.00 Wrappers, now .............................  (»5<*
50c to $1.00 Baby Shoes. Now.................• •••!
60c Children'* Hate. New..................................1
76c Rubbers. Now ................................. 3
76c to $1.00 Ladies' Hose. Now.....................3

Shoes Almost Given 
Away

An ehormoue atock of fins ehe.es at the mercy 
of the public.

Ladies' Lace Shoe*, every pair guaranteed for 
good wear. Many of thi* let were sold for 
$6.00. None worth leee than $2.60. At this
sale, 96c to ............................. ....................$3.45

Men’s Lace Shoes, every pair guaranteed for 
good wear. Many of thi* lot were sold for
$2.50. At this sale ..................... > • • • $1.35

Men's Shoe* for business wear that Insane ser
vice and comfort. Many style* in Mack, all 
the newest shape* f*r spring, worth $3.50.
Sale orice .. .................  $1.75

Men'* 'Fine Shoes, made from selected calf skin 
and >Tci kid, the best workmanship and fin
ish. famous McKay sewed, evfry pair guaran
teed and actually worth up to $4. Now. $1.95
and ............................................ $3.35

Here's the Greatest Chance in the Sale for $2 96 
We offer the beet shoe on the globe for the 

price. Certainly equal to any $5.60 and $6 00 
make, latest toes and backstays, made from 
celtskin. wrtleW calf and viqi kid. These 
shoe* compare with the most expensive shoes 
on the market- ÂI* Ml* at f?*V
and . ,.e e # #-• • • .see*...* ............................$3*95

Men s Rants .
Men', Rente, worth 12.50. New......................05fR
Men’s Pure Wonted Rente, in grey «tripe» end 

plein ehepee, fer dree» wear. Regular price 
$3.50. Sale price . ... ...I..... *1,75

Men’s Pure Wonted Treueen. werth $8.00 and 
$8.00, made in the up te date styles and cost- 
lie, t wonted,, fancy stripe, and check,. Bale 
price, only ................................................... #2.85

Hultor-"!, you rffuxr mr 1 .hull never 
love aunt her." Sullrd-"t)nn that hold 
■rood if I'accept your'

merchandise 
EXCHANGED 
AND MONEY 
REFUNDED.

Victoria’s Bargain Clothing House
1419 1421 DOUGLAS 8T.

OUT OF THE HIGH-RENT DISTRICT, NEAR CITY HALL

STORE OPEN 
SATURDAY EVEN 
INO TILL 11. Other 

Evenings to 9.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. 
Tenders for Car Shops at Tranecena, 

Near Winnipeg. Man.
SEALED TENDERS adiliweied tar The

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET. 

/By Courtesy F. W

>wip of tin- -»m,>• 4*r Mr Gordon Grant 
Chief Engineer. Ottawa. Ont., and Mr. H 
1(. I'oullg, District Engineer, 8t. Bonl- 
fa*’<*. Man-

IVrsont* trnd«*ilng are n,itJrM that t«*n- 
drtx will ivil hr voneldeml uni*** rna<l«* 
on i Ik- |*i lntr-d f,*nn* SupplivU by the 
Commissioners, which may b«* had on ap-- 
)t|lt atlon to M* W .1. rr**#s, M-scUankal 
EngLn*»fv. Ottawa. Ont.

Krtfli .. mlw must t>«‘ signed and *ralK,V 
l,y a» |Ik* partV s to the tinder, and wlt.- 
nr*»f«l and he a«<«>nipan"lrd hy an uc- 
f*«i^*d. t-'heque on a chartered bank of the 
nonunion of Canada, payable to the *»ider 
.,r in- rniiimlwilonvr* of the l 
11 petit a! Rail wit y fnr tit* stim of one htm- 
«.lrvd llmueand dollars ifho.OOOf.

The chèque di*no«lled t*y th*1 party 
Whose len<l*t Is a* «**pted wjll be deposited 
to the crviltt of the Receiver General of 
t’anaila as ewurtty for the due and faith
ful performance of llte contract accord
ing to Its tertfie. Cheques depoerted by 
parties whose tenders are rejected will be 
returned within ten day# after the sign
ing of the contract.

The right la reaerved to reject Any or 
all lenders. By onler.

P. K. RYAN.
Secretary.

Ttte Commissioner* of the Transcontin
ental Railway.

Dated nt Ottaw* June 3. Wl.
Newspaper* Inserting this advertise

ment without authority fronv Site Cein- 
inleaionere will not be paid for IL

Wlwat-
July .....................
Kept. ....................

July .....................
Sept.......................
Dee........................

Oat*—
July ...................
Sept. ..................
Dec........................

Pork - 
Julÿ
8rpt.......................

Ijud—
July ...........
8;ipt

Short ltlbs—
July ............ »*r*
Brpt

Chicago. June 19.
Open Higli u,w l lôee

... 87* KT1 m "7É

... *ik 87| m 37*

... w* m «•* K'g

... 54* 88$ m: 64*

... 68* 64* 642 5«*

... 541 64* to

... 38* 3*1 to* ,38*

... XNl 3XL 39 :«**

... 4C 4**î 4fi 4*J*

ILW ,, 3- 1.V22
14.15 If. 85 18 2U 15.17

.... 8.15 *s M2 8 IL*

... *27 8 32 9.27 427

... *.27 sis 425 " 8.2«

... 417 427

II. R. T 
C. V. R.

(By <

NEW YORK 8T(K’KH

Amal. Copper .................
Arnn. Heel Xugur .......
Aunt. Car A Foumlry 
\trtn. Cotton Oil ..........
Anin. Ice Becurlitc# ... 
Amn. Smelling .... >
Amn. Teh A Tel...........
Amn Woollen ..............

•
Atchison .............................
B. A o: .............................

W. Btasenson A <> )
v New York. J ut>c hi.

i l
..........-...711 i0
...........H-... .v-i Hi

671 M|

W.

Mè 
■ 66à 

... 52 ôl| 6lfc 
.. TAi L’a 221
.. m «i m
. .15l| IMi 151* 
.33* M 33 

-4M*
.1141 RJ* RM
...ins* ion* i-**

& Ht P...........
f’olo. Fuel & Iron ..

A 1t. G. ...............
.. pref. ..................
le .............................

. 1st pref. ........
__2nd pref, .......
Gold fie M Curia. .........
G. N., pr. f...................

s. City Southern
.. * N...........................
Lehigh Valley ...........
M. K & T
Mo. - Pitt-Wt ..:ttt
Nat. I^a«l ..................
Nev. Cons.............. .
N Y. ,C
N. Y . <
N. Üe W...........................
N. P........... ...................

'ftcadjng ...........
Hep. mm Ai Steel .. 
Ilték Jsland ..............
H. P...............................
Hou. Rnllduy ............
Ilo.. prêt................«a.
Tenu C\>PP»f ...........
V P........................... .
V. fl. Steal ........ .
Do., pref ....... .
Utah Coppi r .............
Va. Car. t*hem.........
Wabash, pref.............
Western Union
Westinghouse .........
W iwonatn Central 

Money on rail. 2* 
Total ealee, 833,010

.128* 127* 

. 364 34*

............ 67 5*1

............ i. 20f »*

................ni nm :

.............. 4Tf* 463
.................lcili 1071
................ 1364 134*
................. i54j 124*
................. îfifl ir*#C
..............-.Ml toi
. ..... 34 tot
............... 150* 130
.............. . 32* 31*
........... ... 72 71*
...............  43 4L*
.;..............Ill* 1*6*
.................  794 78$
...........». ll*f RK
............. BU fAI

........... . 57* 651

................. » 38*
.................»1 M

75$ 7»
................. Ct* Jtm

Vancouver Island Power Go., Ltd.
Motive le hereby given that un' Nxtra.mllnary General Meetln* of 

the Shurehuldere of the above Company >111 be held uu Friday. Uu- 
30th llav of June, Mil, «t II ovlnck furenoolb el <he office of ,h" 
Urltleh Cnlumt.la KlectrtO Railway Cumpuny. Limited, Vo. 1018 1 wim- 
l.y Btrert. Vlvtorle, «. V, to vnnuldrr. and II th. ught rtt, to |«us the 
following Resolution: “

"Resolved that the Cepllal of th- Company b< IncreMed to -
000.00 by the rreetlon of HTr.,000 new ordinary Bhur. « of the no initial
amount of $1.00 each. * " _ .

CHARLES A FtfHHYTH, C. A .
16th June, 1X11 Bwrelary.

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

(By Courtesy v. W. Ht ^ VC neon A Co.)
New York, June 1JL 

Open. High. Low ioec
Ion. ................i,., 13.43 13 6» 43 42, 13 61-63
Jaroll ......... U.4K 19.«3 it.4* IS57-M
day ......................... 13 62 13.63 13 M 1191-«
lune,...................  16.66 !*.« HIM 16.60-11
July ..................... 16 23 16 30 15 10 16.2$-2t
Wig. ...........14 8» I4 86 14 7» 14 X4-*
iept. ......... . H.l 13.97 13.6» M 79-99
Oct. ......................... 1342 18.69 13-43 1149-51
Nov..................................... .......................... «‘I S3
nee.......................... . 1144 13.41 13-44 13LM-63

Good as the Bank
HER ADDITION. Ilk. *, close to Mi

lton HA. 1 luit» fnr quick ente $MQ
SUMAS ST., nenr Manchester... $300
SHAKESPEARE ST. ......... .r$5»
MONTEREY AVE., new I

ft......................... ..
QUADRA, cor

FU I

COOK »n.l
trees end -
*c"E; n;

Export# from the United 
m flwt. tha» llr ~ ~

-------------S
tor the year ended with AprlL

m the United State* tor th- ■> M m- ■r. 8. ren
ended with AprlL 710
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MILL BAY

Waterfront!
Thïrtÿ-two acres homesite, charming situation on Saanich 

Arm, opposite proposed terminus of B. C. Electric at Deep Bay.
New four-room bungalow with water laid on from never- 

fa'ling springs.
Stable, .chicken houses, etc.
Horse and buggy, cow, chickens, etc.
This property has about two acres cleared, part in veget

able garden
Maple, alder and dogwood trees in profusioi

Price $10,000 x 

DAY & BOGGS
620 Fort Street SOU AGENTS

Ope- Saturday Evening». 8 te 10

Victoria, B. C.
ESTABLISHED 1890

SIR JAMES BARR 
RAPS PHYSICIANS

Britain's Foremost Medico and 
Specialist Tells How Doc

tors Disagree

Construction Gangs for the New Car 
Line to Garden City Are Now 

Camped on the Property
The pi|>o for the 6-inch water main to be installed by the Saa
nich municipality through Garden City on Mangold Road will 
arrive in Victoria July 1st, and will Ije iiwtalled by August 1st. 
Several nice residences are now being erected in thia ideal 

sulmrhan home site. I-

Quarter Acre Blocks Cleared 
Garden Land, $450 to $750

$,",0.00 cash and balance *16 per month (trailed streets, side
walks. electric car, city water and low taxes.

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.
Phone 1888. 818 Trounce Avenue

Ten Acres Waterfrontage, Cordova Bay
New bungalow house of eight room»

$7,600
A. TOLLER y CO.. »oi yates street

' Your landlord is the only one that 
profita by It.

You can't sell your rent receipts 
Every dollar paid for rent Is ‘.'gone." 
Start now toward

A HOME OF TOUR OWI
fraying for It with the money y OB 
wo-ild continue to pay for rent.
VET US TALK IT OVER WITH YOB

WILLIAM C. HOLT
Builder and Contractor.

Mar bally Road. , Phpne 1.1441
Plans and Estimates furnished tree.

For Sale
Nine thousand acres of 
Crown Granted Lands
Including Timber, surface 
and alt minerals except gold 

and silver.

B. H. JOHN
201 Times Building 

P. 0. Box 22 Phone 1257

Make Your Own

lee Cream
It tastes -better—it is better 

* made with the

Alaska
Freezer

As Illustrated

Prices run from $7.50 to 
' $3.25

Colbert Plumbing and Heating Co.
LIMITED

726 Fort Street, Just Above Douglas

t-rivate

FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS.
Orders Executed on all Exchanges on Commission. 

Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg. Toronto.

Ii«* remarked they hud a young .coun
in. a virgin *«»(!.' and‘they shtoultf’dée"
It wax peopled by n vigorous and In
tellectual race, and they should shut 
out all degenerate foreign-tk a* 
rigidly as . they would a mad dog, u 
piece of advice which draw forth apr 
pl.t use.

Dealing with tuberculosis, the lec
turer said:

l>r. Osier, in a recent lecture lh 
Dublin on the fight against tuber 
culrwlR, HU, "And. lastly, for oor great 
« on.wolation. we know that the disease 
Is not -hereditary, and for this let us 

thankful." We know nothing, of 
the kind, although we are constantly 
having It dinned Into our ears by medi
cal men who ought to know better. We 
know- that the tubercle had 11 Is, which 
Is a necessary element In the produc
tion of tuberculosis, ts not transmitted 
In the germ plasma, but the long, nar- 
now, fiat chest, delicate lungs and 
feeble resisting power to the tubercle 
laclllus and to many other germs are 
undoubtedly Inherited. Just as much 
so as the shape of your nose or the 
color of your hair. Medical men who 
are shutting their eyes to the truth, 
and encouraging tpatrimony and the 

JÜn,PH8“Uvn of the species by mental 
and physical weaklings are InVtirrtnjr 
• fi-arful racial responsibility, and 
i,he|r actum .,should be condemned In 
no uncertain language

During the past fifty years there had 
been a steady decline In tuberculosis In 
England and Scotland, but In Ireland 
It Imd remained stationary. On the 
>ther hand, during the same period.

inwtmc twrptttatton -o# England -ami 
W'ules had Ihcreatu-d 2fA tier cent 
while the whole population had only 
increased HI.6 per cent., while In Ife- 
land. with a falling population, the 
increase had been about 100 per cent.

The lecturer did not know how mat- 
yJa absHl 111 (Mftna.dtt. but, Jw advlsgd^. 

CaMiUnn». while showing all kind 
ress to the Insane anil mentally de 
factive, riot to allow them to Indulge 
In the pastime of procreation and to 

h<*| give them clearly to understand that 
Ills I w ith them their breed must come to

Sir James Barr, one of England's 
distinguished physicians. In an address 
Vo the Canadian Medical Association 
at Montreal, took issue with a fttmoUa 
Canadian physician on the question of 
tuberculosis and was satirical at the 
expense of surgeons. “Preventive Medi
cine the Medicine of the Future,” was 
the subject of the address.

Sufgeons. be said, lived largely on 
lie failures of physicians and general 

practitioners and admired Intensely 
their worth and , envied thelik'ftW; 
which were, like the falls of Niagara 
ri.Hgriiflcent. He advlpt*d; surg(>n* (o 
make hay while the *tm shone for fear 
that the irtlllvnhim should arrive sooner 
Hum they expected.

With reference to tuberculosis. Sir 
James Instanced a recent Injure given 
to ltobUniiv Dr. Paler, w ho st«jd t here :

And lastly for our great consolation 
know that the disease Is not here

ditary and for this let us Is* thankful."
Sir Janies Burr retorted. "We know- 
nothing of the kind, although we are. 
constantly having It dinned Into our 
cars by ntedlcàl men trljo ought to 
,naw halMtr,*,*.......„„ , —
Not w tChïta|5îI«7r“tm- tnexitatdi- 4eoh 

idealities of the subject the lecturer 
Illumined It with shafts of sparkling 
wit and brilliant satire convulsing a 
large audience Into laughter. at 
htimorously soliloquised on tip'
that human flesh Is heir to. Deallhgl vn end. Curing forms of Insanity. 1m- 
ie practical advice, national In II» Im-1 beclllty and Idiocy would never be 

1h- « auUomsl Canadians not to I done1 by maudlin sentimentality, 
make their shores a dumping ground | Kir James had much - to sa v Rtwmt 
for the rubbish of Europe. Referring 
to Ireland, the land of his birth. Blr 
James sstld. “If you abolish the tu- 
liercle bacillus'in Ireland, then it will 
ertalnly become a question of *C<Hk| 

save Ireland." " No vaccine was able 
according to the lecturer, to counteract 
the effects.

The lecturer seemed to revel In the 
fact that Dr. Ceorge F. Armstrong, ifie 
hulrman, and Dean Shepherd, gach 

noted surgeons. werw on file ptaifi»rim, 
and “you do not find a surgeon foolish 

ugh to contrast the fashionable dls- 
e appendicitis," he said, and added 

That If people were not so fand of 
k»*- ping a ceMhjHtol in llufir interior the 
bacillus < - »ii gad other asanlem would 
not become - virul-‘hi . atld jrppemRHMi 
would lx» a comparatively r&r>
.n»se. He capped tne utterance by 
remarking that a tud\ of a religious 
turn of mind once told film that she | enteric fever, 
quite agreed with htm on that point 
‘as a man Is a veritable sink of In 
Iqulty.”

Dealing with the question of old age 
the last stage of human existence, he 
remarked some people lived too long 
for their reputation's sake Bo frank 
iy was his Jesting aud eo .original In Us 
Application that th»- Toronto professor 
who seconded the vote of thanks' V 
him. described the lecturer as th- 
Uerna.rd Shaw of medicine.

Sir James, who is consulting physl 
an to the Royal Infirmary. Liver

pool, underlined his speech by saying 
(hat the great advances of medical 

le nee had been of enormous advant 
age to individuals and had enabled 
nnuinerable persons to live who would 

otherwl*? have *uccuml>ed to 
stress of circumstances, but 
that "had been an advantage 
evolution of the human race 
whole was a disputable point. He 
claimed on behalf of the medical pro 
fession that whether they had always 
been right or not they had ever been 

tuated by a spirit of altruism. The 
piocess of vit-artmis charity at the ex 
pense of the medical profession had 
gradually so grown that In the prev
ent day at least a fourth of the popu
lation of England receives free medi
cal advice. The reason only, such 
1.1 rge proportion of the human race

We have the Belling of 180 feet by a depth of 144 feet running 
through to Princess avenue, oil which is a nine roomed modern 
dwelling that could not be duplicated for $6,000. Price, per 
front foot ..... ...................................................................... • • • • r.fil*»*

Or will sell a vacant 60 foot front for......................................$7,500
Will sell a 60 foot front and dwelling.for.................. ...........$10,000

Verv reasonable terms. No better buying in the district.

PR.
Phone 1076

Money to Loan." Fire Insurance Written. Stores and Offices to Bent.

1130 BB0AD STREET P 0. Box 428

1

pneumonia, and said it was startling 
to know there was a considerable In

in the death rate from It, A1- 
<ohol Is a strong predls|x>sln* factor to 
I neumonta, because |t Immeasurably 
lowered the. resisting power of the in
dividual and Increased the nvutMlHy 
rate. Another common cause of the 
high mortality from pneumrihla arose 
from tii»* lack of proper treatment 
ft vn owing to the fact that some tned 

h-Ttf-TTien - took -twtr-m- Thrre davs -trr-t- 
diagnos. the diseas»-, and then called | 
It <*<ingealk>n- of the lungs, irnttm* 44 
« arelexsly a» a matter of n»i great lm^ f 
portance for» fear of frightening trfe 
’•silent until the unfurl unate Individ
ual was too ill to be frightened by any-
U8M ------- --------- v—^----- —-------

Th»- learned lecturer tlv‘n dealt with 
the nature and prevention of bron
chitis. pleurisy, smallpox, typhus and 

rheumatism, .erysipelas.
It senses of the blood vessels, heart and 
kidney*. Th*- last men!bated were on 

lncr»-ase. largely du*- to greater 
wear and tear, mon* worry and 
nxlety in life. Dealing with this ftjrtn 

V trouble, in which Kir James is 
liottxl >|H-cialist. he said :

one often hears patients sav that 
they have never been III » day In their 
Rvee, when ai» examination «if lh»* 
heart, kidneys, and blood vessels shows 
disease of fifteen to twenty y«*r*' 
standing, and the tenure of lift* reduced 
to a few yeafs at most, and yet many 
,r these conditions were pr**ventable 
>f course, many a man may prefer to 

lend a very active and short, but to | 
him enjoyable, life rather than drag It j 
out t«i an tn-mllnate length. It Is 
inly with healthy blood

Gorge Waterfront
We offer yvu/eonivtliiug in this that shonlil 

t-nipt you to art quickly. Two.lots. 102x136, ile- 
tiirt»tfully situated ou the Uorge Road, overlooking 
the tiorgi- awl ,1‘ark and la^si-ssing waterfront 
rights. Take tlv- two for *2.4(10 on excellent terms.

A Delightful Home
Heven room», full ba*«miviit, conservatory, mod

ern | to reel am bitth~~»ml othvr improvementa. A 

rtaiiu», didtghtflil tjoiifP TO tive ifl. Lot .. 80x165.

Wide» lawns, shrulis fiml flowers and truck garden all 
plant.-d Only half 65® from Parliament Square; 
tfi.CKNt; itrJ.OtMl down with balance on easy terms.

COME AND SEE US ANYWAY

Jalland Bros.
«B. XOULNjiOIi. HXRBKT, -

hon. 2216 FImm 2216

Will ThU Be Yours?

Mi ISO ft., With Nmm 
on Beuglai Street

Only $6,000
This is the eheâpeat lot on 
Douglas street. Huy now 

while the price is low.

o

HOTEL
Washington Annex

O^J SEATTLE

1104 Bread ».
ugX^-

INVESITEftTS
Telapheea 214

A modern, 
homelike I 
hotel. I 

Absolut elf 
Flro-prooi

200 Room»
All Outside G

SaiepM* PUa-$L5# Per toy, ep
J. k. BATU. h»rW«

MÎIE3WE
that the prolongation of their lives 
did not demand any special solicitude 
from wKiety. he remarked tliat If he 
had lived Wmger he would have modt- 

hl"
how far 1 any one can hope to retain his mental 

to The j and bodily vigor, and expect to at
tain to a gVeen old age. .1 know that 
there ts amuher view of life, and that 
many HWH 1" BO( c"n-i'l*-r old age dé
sira hi,- When man ha* ceased to he 

productif agent. Intellectually or 
physically, they look upon film a* a 
mere cumberi»r «*f the ground—an ob- 
stocV- In th»- |«ath of progrès* which 
Mhould be removed. ■

Ooncludlng hi* address. Sir James 
Harr said he was not now so much 
concerned with the prolongation of 
life as with the preservation of health.

NORMANDY 8 CELEBRATIONS.

MS being ï*aup»Tlzed was becau.-a*.] «nmy. «m medical men. were tiol con-

F.W. STEVENSON & CO.
Stock and Bond Brokers.

1ÛL106 Pemberton Building. Cor. Fort and Broad Street*

Montrent

an Inferior raw w»h Ifelnir pnxlticed. 
Professor Arthur Thomson had said 
that what children usually died of 
was their |»arents, and what a nation 
dbnl of was lack t»f men. In future» 
medical men must hot be content with 
tVeating tlie disease* of the commu
nity. but must also |x>Int out the lines 
ilong which the nation was to be Im

proved by encouraitIftg the multiplies 
t|t*n of tin- fit and controlling the In- 

of the unfit. The maintenance 
7r health was much more important 
fiiHti the treatment of disease. Con
tinuing. he stati-d:

** •PreventIon is l*etter than# cure/
IK one of those half-truths which read
ily command public acceptance as 
axiom* which cannot be galnsttidt but 

I* n«>4 nature's method, and metli- 
*nt nten are incessantly talking about 
following the laws of nature. The 
prevention of disease is very Important 

the ndtxldnal. but when It en
ables undesirables to go on genera
tion after generation propagating their 
sp»*cies. It can be,of no advantage to 
the race. In an address on preven
tive medicine which 1 gave four years 
ago I Stated that if the public were 
,nly alive to their own Interests they 
would pay medical—men liberally for 
ilirectlng them In the paths of, truth 
and in the way* of health, rather than 
for lrenting thetr «Haenaes. If the 
money which Is s0ent In the treat- 
iuent of disease were devoted to the 
preservation Of health, our huge ho*T 
pilais would not be half flllvd. pur- 
vtyors of synthetic remedies and «ar
tificial foods might find a suitable 
place In a home for the destitute, the 
necessity for surgeons and specialists 
would largely disappear, and physi
cian* would be fully occupied in advis
ing their clientele .on the preserve 
Uon of health and In looking after 
the aged. I am afraid we are still 
n long way off those halcvon days 
when our hospital building*' will be 
pointed out a* relies of a decadent 
age: but still we should at least aim 
at transmitting high Ideal* to our sue- 
c< ssors. We ran best attain those 
Ideals by Improving the stock; no en
vironment will ever produce a genius."

Speaking to Canadians particularly,

i*»»rt*rd with any u***less attainments <*f
lungevltv. Irnt "III* th* prolongation
and efficiency of life When a life 
eased to be efficient. It could retire 

with obscurity, be withdrawn from 
circulation, or receive an old age pen
sion. Commenting on Paul Bert's dic
tum that the ag»‘d deserved congratu
lations. ease and consideration, hut

Try Cuticura Soap 
and Ointmenlfree

Although Ci tlcura Soap andWittcuru Oint
ment are sold by druggists and dcalt-r» every- 
ahere, a tlt»*»ral sa.ople of each, with S.-pngS 
booklet on the care ami treatment of skm and 

air. will be sent, post-free, on applkatiwi to 
... .. - A ciieui. corp., Boston, v. 8 A.’otter Drug

Paris, June W — Many tourist* from all 
tAar the wt»rH Iwve Joined the pilgrimage 
of visitor* to Normandy to witness the 
elaborate celebrations in honor of the one 
thousandth anniversary of the founding 
,,f the Duchy of Normandy. The fetes 
commemorating the historic event beg'n 
this week and will continue through the 
greater part of the summer A *erle« of 
♦daborate pag.-ants will b** given Ulus- 
trattiut Urn history of Normandy and ex
tolling the lives and work* of t'ornelllea 
Maltmrbe. I'laubert and other celebrated 
Norman*. The city of Rouen is to he the 
iwene of the iH-lmdpat ftMitivUlea. tlieUgh 
•fvery town oT'Normandy wilt alia re In 
tlie celebration:

EVTVtlE MARKETS OF CANADA.

-in fen years we will have peo
ple, in fen more sixteen to seventeen infi
ll,me. and In ten more over $,),«».')»*) pep- 
gt* m Canada. When we Have even 17.* 
<X*V*)0 we will pro»luce TW.Utri.OO) to I 
OCMi.Ofi bushels of wheat The English 
market cannot consume more than halt 
Ode. Let us clinch a bargain at once for 
a market double the population of Eng
land, and In ten year* four times the 
population; and ori the day. mentioned a 
population Of a» to nee mlfitens. »»•• »»«* 
Importing markUtvin the world, the Unit
ed States.”—Uon- Sydney Flajier.

N atupal Resourees Seeurity Co.
Md Up Coital $280,000

LIMITED

•Offer for sale Towneitea, Farm and Fruit 
Lauda, Timber and Coal Lands. Joint owners 

and Sole AgenU Fort George Townaite.

tncan OFFIOB, BOWER BUILDING, VANCOUVER, B. 0. 
District Bales Solicitor, A Child, «43 Tort St, Victoria. B. 0.

The
Merchants 
Bank . 
of Canada

Established 1M4. 

Capital Paid V»

. $6,000,000
Reserve Fund»

$4,600,000
Victoria Branch,

R. F. TAYLOB
Manager

BANKERS'
MONEY ORDERS

We issue both 
end American 
Orders.

Canadian
Bankers'

Lid dS

SAFETY DEPOSIT 
BOXES TO RENT

A secure place for 
able*.

vnhv

SAVING
DEPARTMENT

Deposits of One Dollar re- 
ceived. No delay in with
drawals.

JOINT ACCOUNTS
Two or more persons may 
open1 a joint account and 
withdraw indiviually.

IV,

OPEN EVENINGS UNTtlk 9 CTCLOCK

Why Pay Rant? We Will Bay 
er Build

A 11,000, $2,000, $3,000, $4,000 or $64*»

Home For You
You pay back on Mob 11,080

Only $7.50 per Month
And you only pay $ per cant. Interest on the amount you owe 

CALL, RHONE OR WRIT* FOR

OUR PLAN
Phone 2688.

CANADIAN HOME INVESTMENT CO.Ltp.
Row* 204 Tima* Building, Vleterte, I. 0. *
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Vsirifold Grove is a subdivision of half and quarter 
acre lots on the Fairfield road car line, free from 
rock and nicely covered with shade trees. This pro
perty is only 2 or 3 inimité»; walk from Foul Bay. 
âter.utiful sandy beach where scores of people are 
already camping. -Splendid homes surround this 

property.

TERMS:

$250 Cash
- ■ t

~ jntgm-c -in »n<- wml two year»-«*■-■? -per- asau. 
Auto leaves uffiée to take voii out to inspect it at 

—. „ unv time.'

MU PROBLEM OF 
HIERARCHY

Analysis of History, Creed and 
Arguments in Defence of 

Troublous Cult

Art* lh«* M«mom rtnwre in thoir re
peated dtx U ration* that polygamy hah 
leased in I’loh and is discountenanced 
by the church of the Letter Day Halnts? 
This is tile question dlwussed by the 
Montreal Herald in the “Third Column.*' 

The question is of some importance 
to Canada wh« re a Mormon settlement 
exists, conducted on the fertile plains 
qf southern Alberta on principles 

i mi *re lia.- i-« h u" word 
of reproach hy nuighborhig Cdtnmum-- 
Ue», and it la reported that there is 
tnpudon m Mouireul. Ills interesting pn 
account of the public indignation that 
has been aroused In England, owing to 
the success of;the Mormon missionaries 

in prosulytlxlng young women 
bo art* alleged to be lured away to 

IJtall fo1 purposes that under English

Pandora and
Blanchard Gor.

81x90 Feet
revenue of $150 per monthThis property will bring a

and is now offered at ,

$750 Per Front Ft

MILL.BAY 
Sea Frontage
About 100 seres with nearly 1 
mile sea frontage, 8 roomed 
house, stable and outbuildings; 
good garden, young fruit trees, 
3 wells and 2 spring* . Situ
ation unsurpassed: good fish
ing and shooting : 4 miles fnun 
Cobble Hill au<l Shawnigan, 28 
miles from Victoria, on new 

Mill Bay road.

Price $250 Per Acre
With All Improvements

Pemberton & Son
Corner Fort and Broad Street

Cash
Will buy a good

-7 Roomed 
House

On Fort street, in a good lo
cation and on ear line.

Price $3,500
Easy term* on the balance.

Currie & Power
1214 Douglas M. Photte 1466

MILL
BAY

A3 ACRES OF GOOD LAND,
8 room house, fruit trees, 
stables. 3 wells and spring.

About One Mile of

Waterfrontage
This very desirable proper
ty is only 4 miles from Cob
ble Hill Station and 28 from 
Vietoria, ou new Mill Bay 
Road. A good subdivision 

(property- For price and 
‘ — ’ terms

Apply to

Heisterman
Forman & Co.

1212 Broad Street 
Phone 66.

Business Properties
YATES STREET, central, 50 feet. Per front foot ............................ • *l’50°

YATES STREET, central, GO feet. Per front foot ............................... $1,500

PANDORA STREET, close to Douglas, 30 feet. Per front foot,. . . .$1,000

DOUGLAS STREET, good site, alunit 132 feet frontage, by 280 feet in depth, 
and containing about 8-10 of an acre........................... ............... ...............$25,(KM)

Will sell half of the above, 66x280, for.............................................................. $12,500

Swinerton & Musgrave

Vidoria West
PINE STREET, lot 60x120: a 

beautiful level lot ; no rock; 
$275 cash ; balance 6, 12 and 
18 months, Price ...$800

FULLERTON AVK.. lot 54x 
124, on full Improved street. 
Easy terms. Snap at $1,150

CR A Hi FLOWER HOAD, in- 
aide city limits; over three- 
quarters of an acre; $350 
cash. Price .. $1,575

P. E. NYLAND
Real Entité and Insurance.

Rm. 11 MacGregor Blk. 634 View 8t
Phone 2217.

Bengali I McMorran
< Mahon Block. 1111 Government SL

St., « lot», lOllie, at.
................... «MOShakespeare

Victor 81., l lot, 50*110 $825
Montreal and Oswego St»., 5 room

house and lot ...................... $4600
Dalla* Rd. and Montreal 8te.. six

room house and large lot $5000 
Cordova Bay, 18 acres facing the

bay..............*..............................$6500
Courtney Street, «0x12». near Blan

chard Street • $20,000

McKenzie &
<17 Pemberton Blk.

Russell
Phone I2tl

New 6 Room Haute in VlçtoHa 
XV est, close in T7$3,100

Lot an Victor Street »»
Two Let. in Parkdala.

. toff- the two vW
Qaartér-Acre Lot. in, Garden

City, each .....................■***
Lot on Ferbea Street, near Ha.iL

tain ................................. • v
All on Very Easy Terms.

HOUSES BUILT
On Instalment . 

Plan

D H. BALE
Contractor and Builder

Cor. Oak Bay and N«wpor| Ave. 
Telephone 1140.

Laurence & Ashton
100$ Government St.

$1600—Alw-nlcm St., I.ang's Cove, 
lot 12, (50x120. -"t-

$750—King’a Rd.. large corner lot. 
$576—HhHhourne St., large lot. near 

car llw; very easy terms.
$600—ShakcHii^ar*’ St.; this lot I* 

fenced and has 18 large fruR
__teceSa________ A___ _ . . ...
For Rent—Furnished, modern HVP-“ 

room cottage In Jantcs Bay, close 
tq car line and park.

I
GORDON kEAD

The Bert Ten Acres in the District; iO.OOt Strawberry Plant., large 
BuBh Fruits, gond Barn*, .malt Dwelling, Impie- 

IE par cent, rheaper than adjoining land. Exclusively
numhei V 

men t», ejtci. 

from —

A. M. JONES
Phoise *IW

Room 4, 1308 Government I

TIM KEE CO.
Real Estate

And Chinese Employment Agent. 
Phone 811 P. O. Box 607

1414 Government Street

HERALD STREET, near Uov- 
s rnment, lot 40 x 100. Terms 
to be arranged ...........$116*000

CORNER COOK AND YATES 
STS., lot «0 x 120. Price
...................................... $22.000

EARLE ST., %, acre lot and 6 
r mu nod house CMh ftOO, bu l 
ante $25 per month. Price 

.......... ...................................$2,S50

luw iuv' D'K»r ded a* immoral, to bring 
thé situation briefly under r. view.

The Mormon mlbulonartes contend 
that they have been unjustly attacked, 
and their purposes, which are reall> 
benevolent and philanthropic. miereure 

ntvd. One fact that la vonsideh-d^lg 
nlflcant as bearing on ihew pretencer 
rtf ttiu mW*k>narh H la Lhat Hie coniely 
maidens who arc induced to leave their 
homes for Utah, never return to their 
friends again with un account of how 

has fared with lhem.[Z^HZM 
Peritonei who have lived In Utah and 

have broke» away from the Mormon 
church, declare polygamy flourishes as 
luxuriantly as ever In the Mormon 
states, but the missionaries denounce 
these as apostates, and brand their 
stories as falsehoods.

It may be fudged therefore how dtfll- 
cult It Is to arrive at the truth, without 
going to Utah to see for oneself. Even 
Joseph F. Smith, the president of the 
Mormon church, contradicts his own 
signed statement on the subject.

On the 29th of Aprill last. President 
Smith sent to the London TlmcsK In 
view of* the indignation aroused over 
the Mormon proselytising of English 
maidens a signed cablegram from Salt 
leaks City, containing ihe fallowing:

With a .view to counteract the mlare- 
pr. H« ntattons now being made In Eng
land and In the hope to establish the 
truth. 1 decMre that, during the «trie 
year* of my preaidency of tlv Church 
of Jesus Chrlat of L»«tei Day Saint*, 
no man In the church having one wife 
has been permitted to' take to himself 
another. No one in authority In the 
church has been permitted to perforin 
*ueli a marriage under pain of being 
excommunicated front the church. Xo 
person in any land Is Invited to become 
a member of the church with the 
pectgtlon of living In any other mar
riage slate than obtains In all Christian 
countries; but all person* are Invited 
only to Join ua as brothers in Jesus 
Christ and share the fulness of grace 

out hsufi d to us as we believe in reve-
wüinm»*'1MMHMMHHHHHMPWH

On May 27. less than _a month afeer 
dispatching the foregoing. President 
Smith st*nt « signed telegram t«> the 
New York World containing this:

'We believe in being honest, true, 
chaste, benevolent, virtuous and in do
ing good to all men. We believe In the 
honv- and that it must be kept pure.
Marriage with us is it covenant entered 
Into for all tliwe and for all eternity. We 
are true ta our wives and steadfast in 
our fidelity to them and to our children.

For myaelf-r-and It may sound 
strangely to you—that means that I be
lieve in being true 'to five w%vd, who 
are loving, loyal, contented and happy 
mothers. They have been my wives for 
from over 27 years to jnore than 4*» 
years. They have looked upd° and been 
hi»To me through all these years, and 

1 have Meld my love and duty to them 
above all things elae; my love for them, 
my conscience and my manhood would 
not allo.w it to be otherwise.”

President Smith further declares.
'■‘At- ire seeking to purge Utah of th' 
iniquitous white slave traffle.” Again:
-The Latter Day Saint* are doing in 
England only what they have don* 
there for the last 74 years—preaching 
the gospel of Jesus Christ.” .

Investigations which Have been mad-'
Into Mormgn life have brought forth 
some new rovrtgthms of a rusfnue char
acter. The existence of polygamy on a 
large scale has been declared by In
vestigators to be beyond question.
Fresh* l*ght has been thrown on the 
way* of Mormon life. The ‘•polygamous 
child” 1* the most striking incident of 
Mormontsm. The law pu If Him undei 
tlu> bar sinister and half the metiWr# 
of the church between the ages of 20 
and lb come legally within that classi
fication. But thos*« who Imagine the 
”lK»tygumoii* child'' to be a pathetic 
figure iivv^widely ruisiakvu. ...The b»' 
sinister means nothing to a Mormon, 
wlien it Is set over against o lied fence to 

dogma»" of his churoli. The polygam
ous child I» given all the consideration 
that Is dm to a child ôf a husband who 
has only one wife.

In, the everyday routine, half-, 
brothers betwme eouslns.” The «child 
of one wife C$11» another Wife thgn his 
vain mother ‘‘aunt.'" The wives—them- 
sclvea, and often the husband, majjt* 
use ,o£ i by ..sitme description. *"Aunt 
Mary ' will l*’ the ftrst wlfiÇ "AUnt 
Amelia” tins kecondf and "Annt Clara 
the third. As the family roll growjt and 
children themselves marry. It will 
*opv. times happen thgt wives of th« 
second generation wilt bear the same 
given names as those" oT the first. A 
common device In such c»\se is to vail 
the younger woman “Mary'Jo,” mean
ing that sho I* Mary, I hi; wife of tin 
son Joseph, gor Mary, th<* wife of the 
father. Hymm.

It Is only In the rarest Instances that 
nny but the best of feeling exists 
among the various X«milles of * poly- 
gaiiil*b Gatherings at which all- the jbring out

1266 Government St. Phone 491 P. O. Box 502

For Sale
That Fine Residence known 

as the

Laurels
Situated on

Rockland Ave.
*•

3lA Acres of 
Charming 
Grounds

For price and terms apply 
to the sole agents

Cross & Co.
622 Fort Street.

On Arnold Street
There is a beautiful corner 
worth a thousand, offered at

$850
OR, HOW IS THIS, ee ALPHA ST.?
4 LOTS at. each........$800
H0V8E, near ear line

Price $3,200

TIm CM. tally Ce.
Copffn evenlncff end Sat afternoon, 

Ron*, c-i, McCalUim Bock. 
Phone 103. 1233 Douglaa B«.

BUSINESS mPERTV
Corner of Douglas and Herald

streets. This Is in the Imme
diate vicinity of the present 
move on Douglaa Street. Price
......................................... 160,000

Fifty feat on Yates Street a<^ 
Joining the Imperial Bank. 
WIU pay seven i»er cent.-net on
price ask#»d, of....................$90.000
These are the cheapest proper

ties tn the city.

R. B. PUNNETT
Phone m» P O' Drawer 11». 
Boom 10. Mahon Block. Victoria.

Prize Fruitlands in 
Saanich

Acre, on protmaed car'llno^nvr
room henee-. -----------*4500

16 Acre*. 1-1 orchard, pria» trulvaU
haarlna................. .. ..h ........ .**0»

.* Acre*, jufft off liougla» St., past 
Saanich Rd., high, level, no rock, 
tine panoramic view, already auh- 
dlvlded.................................... .. f 1IL600

HERBERT GRAY
Real Estate and Fire Insurance 

McCallum Black. Phene 773

Just Bear 
This in Mind

$125 CASH, and the 
balance on easy

[terms, buys you a lot on Burnside j 
Road, in front of which

^ Where the New Car Line Goes
^The Mew Car Shops and Term- ^ 

inals will be built in front 
of our property

Tracksell, Anderson
& Company.

V-jmer Broad and Trounce Avenue

Special
BLANCH ARIF STREET, «tuer of North 

Park St., faring V. & 8. station, fitlxl :«U, $23,000

GILLESPIE & HART
General Insurance and Real Estate.

Phone 2040. . H15 Langley St.

AW IDEAL
SUBDIVISION

31 Lots on Cook and Quadra
LOTS 62l/txl98Va WITH 20 FT. LANE

All Sol With Strawberries
/

Two FV1U40U8 of bvrrit-s will pay for the lots.

PRICES RIGHT AT 
$800 PER LOT!

. Illl tnk, IiIhm «II hr Mratt

Call in and lot us show you.- • - *

The Ball Development Co. Ld
Phone 2861 111 PemlMrltn Building

of un- 
husband

single tuggeeçlon
wives and all the children are present {happiness over “sharing” s 
are common. J with agotlwr or with other*

Wives exchange visits with wive*
aétly a* they would exchange visits I The pvt rile ment of Queensland hae 
with rwUUivoa bv blood. Talks with I authorised U“ borrowing of nearly 
more than a dozen plural wives .falle*|we,see for the eohetruetUm of railway 
to bring out a wlngle auggewtlon if I within the next 
Jcaloury. Mere then lhat. It lalW utile ceuue—w •»

mrmm

The Ewgiiie 
That MES 
the lark

Is a
BUFFALO 

Marine Engine

—
—

6175
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AS YOU INVEST
SO SHALL YOU PROFIT
(lurilen City Heights is the place to tiny Build a home of your 
own there and you'll profit in health, or hold the property for 
a little time and you'll make a good “turnover" for vour bank 

account. ,i-

Lots at Garden City Heights
Each $325 to S400

TERMS OVER TWO YEARS
mrWy'a tninw of sffiit* 11 me unfit there’s a pond ear sen-ire 
to this lovely new subdivision. You can easily figure to your
self what the property wilt rise in value to then, l-et ns take 
you out in our auto to see it; you 11 lie charmed with this beau

tiful location.

WALLACE & CLARKE
620 Yate. St Tel. 471.

NAVY YARD GASES
SET GOING TO-DAY

)

SPRATT AND HOUSTON FACE 
THE STARTER TOGETHER

Customs Collector Newbury 
Leads Off for the Prosecution 

—An Uneventful Opening

STOCKS

After many delay» . the Admiralty 
case alleging the unlawful possession 
of naval good». consisting of sixteen 
drama of paint, 100 pounds of rubber, 
and forty lmxea of candlee. aggregat
ing In value 11,082, against C. J. V. 
%ratt and William Houstan, of the 
Victoria Machinery Depot, wa# opehetl 
to-(îày ir th« pollCiT cmnrtr Ttreoc- 
caslpn wAa retq on#lble for an unusual 
array if "legal lumlnarlea being pW*‘ 
i*nt. Hon. C. E. Pooley, K. C., and J. 
A. A l km an represented the crown, 
prosecuting through Commander Viv
ian of the Imperial navy; Stuart Hen
derson represented Houston and W. J. 
■Taytor. K Vv: it men red on behat# ^ 
Sprat!. while W. H. Langley held 
watching brief for tht- Ihimiftlnn :îov 
tnment. Commander Vivian, of the 

Shearwater and Lleut.-<'omnmnder 
Hodgson, of the Eger la. were also

The case, or rather the preliminary 
heailwgt-opened with a aeries. of_^kll'_ 
n.tahe* ns to who should be allowed to

name of the Informer upon whose story 
the initial action was taken. Witness 
wa# averse to telling and wanted to 
know if he muni Tt certainly wae-ee*

practice. Counsel did not know of 
any privilege which cntltled, htm to r0¥" 
fraln so at last the witness stated what 
of course everybody know, that tiuHbck 
wae the Informel4.

Mr. Taylor’s cross-examinnt l->n then 
took the line of showing the possibility 
of the goods found In the possession 
of the accused being sold at the sales 
of naval goods which were held period
ically. He claimed that such sales were 
not Infrequent and that all sorts of 
junk w’ere sold at them. Witness ad 
RUttad that sales were held ta bout once 
h year for the last fifteen years

Defending counsel then endeavored 
to show that than- was no met hod of 
checking the quantities sold. He sug
gested that 700 lbs. \nlght be sold for 
400 and sd on. The packages were 
never weighed afterwards, to his 
knowledge. Wit nés** admitted that the 
goods wet-v not weighed but ** ”

fCNE 16, 1911

WANTED
100 to 1.000 Cam. fltiM. Pad Hr Oil of B. C. ................. ............ •*••• *
100 to 10.900 Canadian Northwest OH ....... .............................
100 to 6,000 Maricopa Oil ..................... • • ............................. ..............
100 to 10.000 Portland Canals...........................f...................... - • ■ •

If you want to realize cash for your stock holding*, list same with 
us, as we have immediate buyers at the market. We also execute buy
ing and selling orders on both listed and unlisted securities.

09
Market

0. H. Bowman & Co.
STOCK BROKERS 

Suite 8A Mahon Building
Members of Victora St.vk Exchange

Phone 544

uM thnt there wa. a custom, oflteer 
present at every sale of the kind, and 
thnt It' would be Impossible to obtain 
possession of such goods that bud not 
t-ald duty wtthont siwigglln# 4*r alaaiT.
llUt .lhwU.------- ...

This view led Mr. Taylor to suggest 
hypothetical case In which a pur- 

hnser Innocently becotru-s the posses
sor of 70 lbs. Instead of 409 lbs. which 

paid for. Would witness allege thnt 
the purchaser had been guilty, of smug
gling'. While he would not subscribe 
to m afllrmntiv^L opfafnri Ptt

It ness did not think It reasonable to 
suppose that srn li a thing would nr - 
cur. tvhervupon counsel awkeil him If 
t libyen ken never occurred in the custom* 
department, to which query he receiv
ed the reply that they sometimes did.

Questioned particularly about the 
rublter witness was sure, that It was 

îTÏT It Whs of a pecullaf brand-

1-3 Acre
Close to new Car Station and

facing on Burnside. Will be 
sold cheap if disposed of thl* 
week. $350 cash handles this.

7 Rooms. New e
In growing part of city, on fine 
lot. Must sell, and .wilt, take 

$3600 on easy terms.

Harris & Sturgess
Next Merchants Bank.

Starr Fowler, c; K. HteH«. p; Mc
Dougall. s s: Johns. "2nd; Knssrtl. ".rtf: 
!tl.*-«ett, k »; H. Hutnber, r f. Kcppock, 
c f; Bell, 1 f. Sulllvftn and I’ofWldlr. 
t’arron, s s; KirbÇ. p; A. London. C", 1-. 
Herbert, 1 V; K Homers. I f; A. Lon
don. 2 b; V, London, c f. 1>. Ruth.-3 b; 

liawley.,r f.

LOCAL NEWS
—Ar interesting game of ball 1 

played at Beacon Hill this momlng.be- 
t.i.rn the Appleby Hltar» and the Sul
livan- and < ’otiMidine nine. In which the 
former were vjctvrtou* by a score of 

^3 ! to fl. The were Appleby

. main in court during the hearing of 
th„ evidence. The defending counsel 
earneatly urged that fvinmiUHi»- 
Vivian be excluded. The prosecution 
disagreed and finally It was settle 
that the commander would leave dm 
lug the evidence of Bullock and vie

Magistrate Jay Intimated tlmt the 
ease would he irlet by Indictnv nt but 
formulated the < r stoma r y question for 
the defenders, who reserved the r«tiit 
of reply until after the evidence for 
the prosecution Is In

leading council for the crown. Hon 
V. K. Pooley, then placed his llrst wit 
ness In the box. J. O. Newbury, the 

diet-tor of custom*. who played 
prominent part in the events leading 
up to the arrest of the prisoners. Mr 
Newbury stated that acting on Infor 
matlon which had been supplied him 
he sent two or three officers down 
the Victoria Machinery Deptwt 1 
certain k"'-.Is which he fenew fo 
there. He did not go himself ar.d could 
not therefore give legal evidence as to 
what took place there. Mr. Taylor ob
jecting to his being Impaled for what 
he did not know

After the selzilre was mad* he saw 
Bpmtt personally and had a talk with 
him about the matter. In tht word- 
of the witness. “Mr. Spratt thought it 
advisable to come and see me. He 
ame to try and explain the matter, 

which, however. he did not do to my 
•attsfaction He mad. a içood many 
statements In reference *$» the goods 

w ere net of great inn <*rt 
t-o.id s' had

The Hfth"^Ke«lnvnt band, under

Hay vlub-rwmis 10-morrow afternoon 
from 2.J0 to 130.

At the < wk Bay court of revision 
yesterday, an appeal was made against 
the way Chaucer street had l»een tin
truded and the -jcourt decided that the 

road should be resurfaced as soon a* 
the weather permits. %

they

in th'

The difficulty .betw.*en Oak Bay 
and the city as to the proportional 
*hare of the cost of the main sewei 
through Oak l!a* wa* settled at a 
joint meeting L*»t night. The city will 
pay tvvthird* and « »ak Bay one-third.

About eight o’clock this evening 
the Canadian*Australian Uner Marmvv 
t’apt. Mvrrt*l»y. w ill saü from thf outer 
wharf for the Antipode*. She Is due 
to arrive here at 6 o’clock from Van
couver. Manx pa**en«ers are sailing 
on the steamship un<l she lias a general 
cargo of atfcout l.M$ ton».

Your Ad. Should balhere 
When the Ad-Reader Gets 

a Pair of Scissors

When the ad-reader ’gets busy with 
a nail' of scissor*, and begins to Hip out 
ad* voure OUGHT TO HE THERE.

Por these clipi«ed ads serve as mc-rn- 
oriuula on little trip*—little buying ex- 
«nreions — shopping, house hunting, 
nroiM-rty hunting, servant hunting 
trips They decide the trend of the 
day’s quests. They influence the day s 
business deals—more than, that; they 
Initiate them. Many»of the day Vs deals, 
sales r,i d purchases would not have 
b^en made at all hut for them. So have 
vour ad. -n the Tim<« when the ad- 
rcader looks for a pair of scissor».

PREDICTS PASSAGE 
OF RECIPROCITY I

Chairman of Finance Commit; 
tee Says Sixty Senators 

Will Vote fbr Measure

Washington, D. C., June 16.—Chair
man Pep rose of the senate committee 
In conference with President Taft to
day confirmed the report that sixty 
senators are expected to vote for reci
procity and predicted that within two 
weeks a day for a vote would l»e 
agreed on. He g#ve the president a de: 
tailed report of the situation in the 
senate and declared the bill wrould he 
passed without amendment. Later Mr. 
Penrose Issued a formal statement in 
which be Ndttf:

A careful canvass of the senate 
ICTïnteg tltâT fififfÿ™ members or substan- 
ilefiy two-third* at thy «mate are in 
favor of the reciprocity .bill and more 
than that number will be opposed to 
the Root amendment. The senate will 
hold dally sessions from now on and 
during the next two weeks great pro 
g res» ought to lie made toward reach-

LORD ROOERTS 
INSPECTS CANADIANS

Lord Kitchener Will Review 
.Troops on Monday—Outings 

for Coronation Contingent

London, June K.—Lord Roberts In 
■petted the Canadian coronation con
tingent to-day. Lord Kitchener will In- 
spec! them on Monday.

The Canadians arc camped In a dose 
company with 1.3*> odd soldiers from all 
parts of the Empire, from the hack 
blocks of Australia, the wilds of Rho
desia. the sweet-scented Island of Cey
lon, Hong Kong. British Guinea. Bar
bados», Trinidad and Malta.

The men live under military rule, but 
with u kindly latitude which the tint- 
of festivity and the • >verwhel min g Lorn 
3oh hospitality demands. Revellb 
sounds a* 6 o’clock, two lunirs later 
breakfast is "served of fish, bacon and 
eggs. ham. bread anil butter, tea and 
coffee Dinner with a pint of beer to 
every man who (Ikes, comparatively 
few of the Canadians seem to. 4s served 
a 1 1 o'clock, and cothpriees various

CORDOVA Hl’MMlT Thf seasonabj * sub
division Call or phom- E H I'J.1"»'^ 
eon. 6Zi Johuson. street, pbon * m- J»*

WANTEIl- A woman or girl lot light
work, wliql: « J.alt. 4*1’ .Kïiïl liw 
KUOitte. cor. Niagara and Do>-gifts Sts

ItojrftQENT8 BICYCLE FOR SALK,
Rover. FhgllSh make. In good 
lion, gear »as -, lamp and- tools com*
plete.'$2T. 664 Daltss road. __

THOSE LOOKING FOR FLAGS àWÔ 
BVNTINC for the coming coronation 
festivities .will find some oi the newest , 
designs direct front the Old COtmtry at 
the Bandrii<gl..tin. 729 Fort street. Jl*

BEAUTIFUL HOMKrt -I Tiâve the finest
list of beautiful homes and building 
sites In the city, and as my odtee Is In 
the l»est resldeutlttl dlstrlcj I have 
everything at inside prie»». You lose 
money If you don't buy. from me. J. O. 
Stinson. Phojne 1«73. Fairfield Office- jl# 

MOUNT EDWARÎW. Vancouver "street. 
Modem apartment hous". domestic help 

premises, beat residential nelghbor-
hood; no c-btldren. ___________ _

WANTED—Sei*ond-band tent; must be
cheap. Apply Ilox^îo. 92î. Times.__JUA

RELIABLE MAN AND WIFE seek em
ployment as caretakers, or to manage 
any small __________

I.OBT - Motor t ar license N > If9< B <* 
Finder pb-aa* return Staneland <"o.t or 
Phone n.

tnw n final vote on the meneur. The I S'"»» *“»' m»ny vegetable», cheeae^ 
taut will u. paawwt at an early date I h'.*A and hotter, Fnr rra ttr^-tSMorte

i .a _ - —. | •   - - - ... _ ei 11... — 1 n. lin e I ., Innan
without amendment. It would I** well

Mr. Taylor asked of It chuld not be re
vived fnim Emrland and witness ad- 
.lilted that it mlftÜ H‘- WUS n -: *"

fieri In rubber, of the paint ennshe 
did. not knnxv anythin" In particular 

Customs Appraiser Wlnsby was the 
next witness for the crown After g«- 
Intr over- the r*vtdmre. r»f the previ*w>s 
xvltness In- etime to thx- tyndles v hlcb 
he pnrtv <»f searchers ‘falleï! f<» locate 
>h their Initial trip of discovery’. He 
admitted that Mr. Houston, when dull 
Unfed, rttve him all the assistance 
tvisslble In looking for the gcaxls ollege*l 
to haw b»H-n evading duty. They dUl 
rot find the candle*, but he (the xvlt
ness» knew they must I* there as It 
xvas Impossible to have used so ntanv.

••re*,” Interrupted Mr Taylor -• m< 
tIciHly. are going to havy them
guilty anyway.” -(Laughter.)

Th où* * ts In prog^sR.

FALKNER GUILTY ON
MOST SERIOUS COUNT

if it could be passed l»efore the Cana
dian parliament re-esteem hie* In the 
latter part of July.

The free list bill yens up a wide 
range of tariff discussion and the fin
ance committee is in receipt of num
erous request* from all over thf couH- 
try asking for- hearV-gs on the num
erous schedules of tl^at bill. As no

(Contlnu-Ml from i»*g ‘ 17 >

LbetHWPF****^*^^*
a nee. 1 alleged that the
not laid duty. Lut 1 did not go further 
than that. I do eel think It within mx 
province to allege theft. I merely I»
, .wled on the line* l*ld down

"-Mr. Spratt tried to orgue me front 
my position by suggesting that 
goods had or might earlly have Paul 
duty. I demanded to know where 
goi the gooiH, and lie replied that 
gut them from-Mr Day.Iff 
II, ,11,1 not line th - une -remonlou» a « 
In nhtch lie had entererl hi» premise- 
and marie » re-arch of them for th- 
go,tde .11, thought It w-gn ultra vires, 
ur.l s,n,l »o. Mr. spratt praetlmlly ml 
mittid that lh»y wero.naval *..,als. A 
mV raw- he lid not deny It. There wa-- 
„ .thing on th- etprtoBi» re.or.le K> 1-8 1 

to believe that the» had Ju»t mute 
In He. however, aahl he had bou>-.il 
and paid for them and wanted to lyrow 
what bn.tnea* It wa- ->( mine.**

1 W„.r on Hotiaton. rrceompanleit bt 
Sr turn Mertdereon. called rtpon wttne, 
and talked the matter over. Wltn 
demanded th- full vahie "f the a 
plu- th- dutr. which lu- baited rtpon thy 
rceelpt» emit vhrrcher- hr th p-w«e»»l,ut 

f the prieonere.
Pnisecutlng counwl enat-avoiyo ,«* 

find out from wltncw who sign».! th 
heques of Hu MuchUicry Uompanx 

and Mr. Taylor objected, saying that 
th - signature was pirt of the contents 
of an nriiclc not on exhibit Th*- point 

3Hed a pithy tutl ilisousslon a* tj 
ufhat xvas the material essence of * 

hequrv. the aroount' or the signature.. 
Hon. C* E. P'»*>ley coni end **d thaï l1

The Jury returi'* dal a <;usrl r to " 
v tth n verdict of •ml1t"Jr on' th-- mmrt' 

jjpiiK count, that or rape. Aske«l if
■

hotild not be passed ' A’h* him E»lkn«<r 
. » i*i t J\:

T admit I hrtvt- dohr xvrong. 1 am 
sorrv f«»r xxhit I have done. I am not 

i.UtS^of the ohanre.**
The Sentence.

H. A Maclean. K C.. mad - « plea 
'for ni> rvy. wiring the jury had" been 

trrl si away by 4heir filings but the 
judge Uld not have to, take an aggra- 

- >-f the case
H W It Hoove. tTown prosecutor, 

statfsl that he hail Is-en asked by the 
vîrl’s friends to say that while public 
uolicy had to be preserrctl they were 
not requesting a vindictive sentence.

1 am ci cl' Wt» for 
l**olkner." said his lordship. a«ldre#wlng 
• h* prisoner “The JtoTfr have found 
you guilty for an offence, (he mavl- 

> um punishment for wkteh la dc*th i 
«ctRcncc you to ln»:>rlsonmenl for ne\vn 
x cars In the provincial pfnltcntlarr ** 

The prisoner wa* th«-n r.«movcd and 
hi* Closed the Vuatnes* of one of- the 

heaviest assl7.es heW In Victoria for a 
•ng time

hearings on the bill w7re given by the 
house committee, ft I» nnîy reâAonâW 
that opportunity should Ik» permitted 
the various manufacturing Interests 
concerned to present their statement* 
to the senate committee and at a* 
early a date as possible tire committee 
will bold such hearings so far as will 
1st» practicable between the long and 
« ontlnuous sessions of the senate to he 
devoted to the reciprocity Mil. the 
early passage of which 1* the first con
sideration of the present session.

Canadian reciprocity passed Into Its 
second stage before the senate to-«lay. 
when the bill was formally taken up 
for adoption The only committee 
amendment Is the one offered by Sen
ator Root Chairman Penrose said the 
friend* «.f reciprocity would be xx-Hllnr 
tr> rote without debate. The senate 
idjoumed till Monday without a fur
ther dfhfitw on the hill. “

STRIKE AT tACOMA

Tacoma. Wa*h . Juin; 1« —SIxly 
ror-unlon warehouw men «mpiox* 1 
by (lu Milwaukee Railroad walked 
out this afternoon because of the com- 
Y*anv> refusal to pay them at *lh‘- r«tp 

f id cents an hour They have been 
reiving 55 cents As * result of the

the men have supplies similar"'to those 
at breakfast. The food Is brought hi 
fresh every day and cooked in camp.

The troops untlerg»» a course of drill 
every day. and on Htinday they march 
through the streets to service at St 
Paul’s cathedral. Westminster Roman 
Catholic cathedral, and at places_ of 
woTSflip* TSPFmgTRl Td^oTher (lenomlna 
lions. During the day there are brak*- 
rides to The sights Of Lond«m. doubt 
Joume*1» at single fare* on the rail 
ways. and free tickets to theatres and 
places of entertainment In abundance.

Saturday’s programme Includes a trip 
to Windsor and the gve'at aviation 
ground* ,u Brook la mlit. Or Monday the 
Crystal Palace will be visited and New 
bury races are to be. taken In on Tuet. 
day. There 1» a river trip to Gravesend 
Wedne»day and a visit to Woolwich, 
ami Thursday thé coronation.

A number of the officer* can be 
commodate<l In Westminster Abbey, hu 
the whole e«mtlngen< are dellgtited 
learn that lhey are expected to lead 
the King'* progress through the metw

WILL f^Rt-HH MOVEMENT;

Lisbon. June 16 —The government 
efforts to crush the reported Royalist 
movements continue.

To-day Dr. AbH Gommes, a retired 
general of the Portuguese army, and 
Salbnnha Gama, the Miguel 1st leader, 
were arrested charg'd with cpnsplr- 
... - xgaiuHi tit. li- ».ul.lie

— Z
Madrid. June 16 —Portugal has 

formally requested Sp«*ttt- to take 
measure# to put an end to the von-

3

com'érn ottbOde city.

FOTT BALTC-Tmmes Bay. bungalow cot
tage. four ro*ims. two b-dnstm*. bath 
and tot let separate. ftHF shse basement, 
-hnmitry titb. f seing proposed park. pric»i 
$2.569; 1-4 cash, balance easy termw
Owner. tfimeoe street. __ J23

WANTEIV- Immedlatel>. assistant dry 
r-hhJs cl'erfc for Cumberland store, one 
accustomed to bo*>ts and sho-s prefer
red. Apply 8. Lelser A Cb., Ltd.. Yat1*»
street, <y---------- -

x nt
Oak Hay avenue.________

HEÏîK'H A BjABGAlN
ilf

■■ ■________ ^____ on easy
. buys nearly \ acre water front- 
Gorge View park. Immediate sale 

Here’» another. $909 for splendid large « 
lot on Bynrn street, your own terroa. 
l.nst, hut not l»ast. * ro»»m Itouse. Jgmes «v

e
sv. for $4.!KJÜ. easy terme. HUI * 
a Eton Bkxck Phone W?_____ _

hou***, nèver been occupied. Hlnkaoi», 
Slddall & Skm. Grand Theatre Bldg^ 
Government street. J1»

18 ACRES, with frontage on So*»ke river.
$S«». on terms; cash, balanee $10 a 
month Hlnktxon Slddall tie Son. Orarid 
Theatre Bldg.. Governtnen^ street. j» 
IoDBRn7~8ÉV EN ROOMED HOUSE, 
just l>elng « «xmpleted. dmlthuR liUL PdC<! 
U.U0». on terms to suit. Hlnkami Std- 
dall A Son. Grand Theatre Bldg.. Gov
ernment «tree!.- I1*

WÀNTKD-To purchase, bouse, between
gt.soe and ID»- Apply Box ASII9 Time*

W AN TED -To rent or 1«W«.
nished house, from $2S to $K. Send full 
particulars to B»»x A3118. 1 in»»._____h'

WANTED—To rent, a furnished house;
state full partU'tilara. Box A311». TlnYjtt

WANTED—To buy, house vsJued at be
tween $2>*> ad $3.MO. give minute de
tails. Box ATI». Tim— _________ V±

V msT^H.Al» « 'ARCENTER reqUtr— 
work, finishing preferred. Box 8».
Timea___ ____________ '__

PIANIST, organise, choirmaster, desires 
uppoiktmvnt. Box 964.’ Times.________ jW

fitrlk *. tb« discharging of cargo of the _!>jrarl#fS again«, Portugal. hat< he.l In 
Turoma Marti the Osaka Bhosenfthis r<>imiry by/Portugitesc refugeA* 
ICpIsha Hnc which afrived In pert thl#, Xs „ Oon*equ»*nce thht government, it 
fteriKion, came to an abrupt halt Th*» ,s re|,ortrd ha* ordered th • arrest of 

* ’ * "* t'uplHtn Councelre and Cot^mandermen on strike nlwav* have Vefused to
i, ,,>■ 1. r V !n1ng n union.

GIVEN TF.N rEARS.

flan Francisco. G»l.. . .m • 18 - fredlt for 
the heaviest sehtHH-. ever passai her.* in 
the women'* slave law went to Superior 
Jndg* faiwioi this morning wlten Harueo 
NtUa. a. Jap*u»-i«e. recelxed ten years In 

!• Folsom prnlt ntlary.
photographic marrlag*'" .

Japan with a woman twined 1 inoye.
1, r arrival here the ceremony wa* re- 
p-ated In accordance with the.local laws. 
Nltti 
M66.

Nit ta had

O»

then *•!«'. the girl into slavery for

Chagas, leader* of the Royal!*!»

ATir.MPTS FUietDE

Saull 4tte. Marie, Ont .*June IS — J- A 
Bartb, .«« m1 ,J£». accountant at th* Inip-Hdal 
Bank, shot himself In the lived tht# morn
ing at Ramsay’» hoarding boose. Barth 
had attend -d to bis duties at the hank up 
tn fast night and did not appur this 
morning He I» in a dying condition. 
Barth came to the Soo from Toronto •

WANTED—A Uf*y lb drive milk wagon. 
Guaranteed Pure Milk Ck. 613 Pandora^ ,

11>/« « REA8B AV ENÜ K T minutes'
walk from Douglas street car terminus, 
two story hous». 4 tar** rooms, pantry, 
bath, basement, eb-ctrl*- light, city 
water, fenced, paved; a sur** *«»P- 
Hick* lloom 1 Bridgman Bldg . Gov- 

nmenl -r •- t B*
'RJfiMiSTElfED ‘jÊr.SEY BULL for —j* 

Betterton A Jon—. IW6 Government ,

"k> TO THE SANDRINGÎÎAM. 72a Fort 
Street, for von mat ion flag*, rap*, herald 
l.orn.i. I*-.»# tte.< for fh • approach^ car
nival

819 Pandora avenue.. 
TaRÈNT-\V bol*

NEW CHIEF TAKES OFFICE.

A

Wus the amount. The tlfffercncc be tween 
$1 nml $1.00d xvas surely the material 
element In a cheque Mr. Ttylpr, how 

,-r. contended that it vî'Ag» signa
ture Which gave the dlfferenctCdn valut 
auy *lgnl flea nee. and although th» 

n xx a* allowed, he seemed to 
ffave imuh- à moral hit.

►n receipt of the money the good* 
re sent t>ack to the depot. Collector 

Newbury said, and only samples xvere
kept by the customs department 
reference. Further examined, he stab 
that Mr. Spratt had endeavored to ex
plain to him that the goods which had 
come into his po»w»s*l«>n might « a#11 y 
have been wdd In small quanti tie# 
Sales «if such goods xvere not uncom 
mon, but witness did not thlttk It usual 

Under a clever c rom-examl nation 
inducted-by Mr Taylor much th 

examination-In-chief was thrust askle- 
Mr Taylor learned from the witness 
that he had never actually seen thé 
< onfdgnmeiK alleged to have been 
fiMind In ‘The q*raad**«w^uL^Uie -company 
For all he knew the representa\TCe^ii: 
sample# which were exhibited In enu 
were ix'hat he had seen and might re
present all that was actually seized for 
ulI he knew,

In regard to the -payment' of the 
xxtlnc plus the duty. $1.060. which 
his exnmlnatlon-ln-chlef he had termed 
a fine, he now stated that It was not 
a fine. It wa* the value of the goods 
plus the duty. Mr. Taylor sug
gested that the matter, which had hcci 
referred to Ottawa, xva* noxv In nltey 
anco until August, until which-time the 
prisoners had to clear thcmselv. s.

Defending counsel then demanded the

senior baseball

senior c ma leur ball teams will 
rto ibte-fr a icr to-mmrèew aft u-.

. at Oak Buy. for although th- ball 
layer# claim Hu'V have secured th- 
rbttnds, tlie lacrosse men uv tlic>" ar1» 

f'<lng to- ply ther*",- and. as It I* inan.l 
festly 'mpossthlt for three game# $,» 

be o#e nfivrn-vui. at th-; 
iule pint «•. x hanevs are ffpod for d tidy 

it tie row at the park.
No matter where they plav tlrx HIM» 
nd Giants will take the field at - 
dock and the Bays and Pride* at I 

The Htti».wéM Une up as follows: Scott.
pd. Su»el«;. p.: F<»sk*r. lb.; W. 

Cira Cel In. ?h.; Russell. 3b.; McDougAl!
iifr fnTrfr c.rr Ni«r T.

ravelin, r.f
The other iearns will line u$; PrtJe#-'

itrexvstef. Moyer. T George, Medina 
nd Clark. Glaptn. WhflK Wln«by. 

Baines. McîHs'rmld. Rrown^. William#, 
Rlcbmonil Mi-llni-a l«- and Pedeit. ltax < 

Tiis.>n, Steensofi. Plumber R Shank

San • Francisco. F»i-. June 16.—p. 
White tiH»k possession of tbe offie 
,"hlef of potlc? quieth this morhing fol
lowing 1lw resignation of the rival claim
ant of the offi. *. John F Seymour Titer.* 
was non? of VW usual demanst rat tons. 
« ,niy two polk » captain* called to pay 
tltelr respect* and only on? floral tribute 
was sent. <'blef White annqunod that 
lw wlH make n*» clwog*# H» Ils» adminis
tratif <>l LI» oOkvs (or some month* yet

The total •coat «fif thf world s armament 
(«»:• 1910 xvas $l.S31.Wk6dl).

BORN
l.ANGLFY At-Vlctninic 

the wife «if W II- 
«laughter. ______

on l&th Instant.I.angl »y. t»f

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
for the most popular form

OF ADVERTISING IN TOWN 
TRY TH“lS COLUMN

I KAVK TH 1" HKAT OF THE (TTY to?
the .h.d- op,I ,|«let o<-Cordova Sum
mit n id about H_en PU«» «■ - Jl*.

r, i fila f V A BÀI s -■ E H. I. I bourra 
ad. oil page 2. '**•

si.. Shunts. MeQun«1e. Baker. P.itts an«l
Dunaway.

ed
lXwn BOWLING TO-MORRüW

Greens of Vlet«>rla Tennis Club No 
Open for play.

Devtïtêe* of the almxv (Homctimest 
placW vaAtlmc coi.nevled xvlth the 
laxvn tennis club somexxhat late 
ip getting Inti* the field, and ate m»xx 
anxious to reccfVer lost ground. Plat 
will commVnce tto-mormxx afj*
The management request all who can 

.as lid y ntttnd to do so.
WORK ON THE MAIM;

liaxuuu, Jpnc 16. -A gyfatly in
cased area t*f. Ihê xvrei k of tlibat

tleship Maine x\ air ex pored to i«‘\x to
day when the water deve? vi::^r. 
t i.fiVrdatu had Lcvn lou t red t .« a total 

1
, !..

u n..t I.hi«tleiv.l liv Ihî>‘ exphiiii »n. had 
bt-eii ho t tifnxietl ns i « >*e men» kpell1
maliteg U Id-h'x p ..u*ithat th-

'
Ihv fhlp mu*t or a.i i.m..’ iv- *

Douglas Street
!

soxl<l-j, just South of the Fountain.- Duuhle frontage 
Douglus mid Oovemtnent. For a few d*>"R we «-an 
offer this for less than anything else in this Mix ;.

FIX F. < OUN FR. lOOx 110, revenue producing Price 
iR...................................................................... .. $90,IKK)

CORN F It. 1‘20x120, choice location. -Per fror.i foot 
, only.............. ................. $M<K)

CORN HR, 50x90, ehwe in........................ ...... $3<),<KMI

50x1714, South of Bav Street. Price ..............$25,000

CORNER, 60x117........................................ .. $3,5(H)

Herald Street *
180x120, nvar Douglas Street. Price....

jw
?nltig r.iomit

____________ Jh>
______ . pari superior fur-

nlMted. tifKl-rn. bungalow James Bav
rt.ix Ml. Times.______ ___ -_________ J™

no VOLA» ST K F, K T - 22x15) ft revenue 
bracing, clos? to Burnstdi*
$|»-L term* arrana?*!. 
pox 871 Phone,, HP.

Pa*--, b»*r lv."xf «n.Ttel» pei tn«mt»v 
Particular» frkn P. O. city. 1“

A ÔIG «NAP-4 loU on Scott alr?H. r ar 
Edmonton road, for $5*M each. 1-3 cash, 
tmlane ; 1 and 2 y»ai* WW s-II »n palrk 
N,brthw**1 H al Estatf, ~f)6_yat-Hi 116

HERALD BTRJEKT- '• lit»- f5;
each. $r»».-Tt>) goiHl terms. Northwest 
|:>*1 Estate. 706 Vatea street.

___  corner, prive
Owner, at P. <> 

J16

HOl'rtË. close in. with g«*»l stable, lot 
50x117 ft., prb* $2.401. $5«* caHji. ha lane* 
Ilk-» rent. 'Northwest It *al lk»tat«- 766
Yata» street______ __________ _____ e

roiT HALSLLot ». * tt. frnntcv- <■" 
Hn-iboldt »!.*-!. near BlbncliarJ alreev 
«'«»! Apply «iror*. L Power. C"
Humboldt street. ■ _______

GITS on Linden avenu- from $1^° *•
W Bi ldgirsn. hÜf Government ». JI» 

MT Tol.MIE ROAI»—Half acre lot*. $7» 
to K»>. A. w Bridgman. DM Goxern-
nu-nt1r(tet . _______

ANYONE hax-tn* one thousand tq flftw-n 
hundred « jm.Ii. van aecur» the best snap 
In Itoektand Park: new 5 room lion*?. 
»me«m-nt and all « onvenlences.
M*1Sh pri.ee $2.7!>ii. tKilane» easy 
* Son. over Nortliern *
Phone NT»'

Marriott & Fellows
1212 Douglas Street

lot 
All-n 
Bank

JW
OBOE HOAD—rioile In. « room hot**». 
up tuJ.bc minute In every reap^'C larg- . 
lot «KLM. positively th- h?st $4-lVW> buy 
in the cHy.' W4 adx ‘rtl* • notbl«K but
snaps. All m A tewy _________

xn LET—l ”unfurtii*lic<l bous -keeping 
rooms, new, modern. 611 Niagara. II

ROOM AND BOARD WANTRn-C«m-. 
fortabh- room. In private f‘u,\lu J’y 
young man State tenna to Posi Oflwe
Drawer 756.__________ _____

WaNTED—6v Wl><*!e*ale cdwfectumer. a 
cltv traveller, references and 
enc* required. Apply P O Box 1S>. X lc-______________

FOirgALE-Water front tote, exception
ally well built % room b*»yac. over half 
an acre of ground, summer ttows •. etc., 
facing the G«»rg>. near the car fine, price 
very lorn- Moore it Whittington, owu
era. Plume 56*7Plmn- :«W7 or XI04I m

S HÏTKPORD will h.- pleased to give 
estimates on Jobbing, contracting and 
general repairs. Men also eent out by 
the day. awl work taken on commission
Ptwrn- Yior.____ ________________ IrW

hltd would like a j»attion
Apply 1682 Quad

NX'-IDOW wMl!
as hou»ékeep?r. 

fibV8EKRF.PING BOOMS, 
street. Mr* Weber

Jl*
\Wi Quadra

X|lt
WANTED—À (|«W pw, .d**»p for < »

Mayar. Mayr, ov«d P O-
WANTED-Good " building lot or lot* In 

exchange agreement* of sale and casli; 
must Ik* cheap: owners only Tlnuw

*
BOOST AND BOARD for 2 or 3 young 

GOOD STRONG BOYS WANTEI » for
sheet imdul trad- Apply n*

To Contractors
Twifi-rx ivfjuiml fin- now 

frame sylronl and residence. 1’ljm 
run hv iditaim-d from

‘ V M HATTKNlit RY. 
Swpciie}' & McConnell Building, 

Langley street.
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These Want Advertisements Will Make It Easier to Find Work or Workers To Day

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
VnvKKTlSFMENTH under thin bead I 

Ont. per word per InitrttcB; ï iimi, H.b 
, per month; extra Une». 25 rent» per Une 
per nonth.

ARCHITECT»

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENT» under thisiea<l 1 

cent per won» per Insertion. .3 Insert Iona 
t cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; M cèrrts per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cent». .

% WILSON. JOHN. Architect. SB Pember
ton Block. Victoria. B. C. P. O. Box *»■ 
Phnoe !S92. Res Phone ?54L ______

C. EL WOOD WATKINS. Architect.
Rooms 1 *nd 2 Green Block, cor. 
Br'.td and Trounçe Ave Phonas X13> 
enQ l.im __________ ________

II 8 GRIFFITH. H Promts Block. Vm
Government street. Phone 1481.

J& F. ROÏ'8 ART^ GLASS. LEAPED
LIGHTS. ETC., for churches. * hoole. 
public bul'dines and private dwellings 
Plain and fancy glas» sold, «ssnea 
dazed. Special terms to contractors 
This Is the only firm In Victoria the 
manufactures steel c->!*•«! lead for Nndeo 
ltehte. thereby dispensing with un»1«htlv 
bars Works and storo. MS Tates street_ 
Ph. —

OfiNTlOTS
DR LEWIS HALL. Dental Surgeon. 

Jewell Block, cor. Tates and Demon* 
sued- B C Telephone—
Om^. AST; Residence. 121.

BT-»' T/Bafkr. a" sirgt.
Gatwrhe Bloc < Phone 261. °nv*e 
hnmr »$» a m to « p m.

land surveyors

OPEEN -rtRlisTr^RVItDEN * CO . Alvtl 
Fhgtncer*. Dominion and B L Land 
■T,M^vnrr. 114 Pemberton Bldg.. Victoria 
R r Branch offices In Nelson (11 T**1"** 
and Fort George nysar).

P. C roÂTP.S. R C. Land Survey»# and 
Dominion I .and Rut-veyer. Room 
Boaril of Trade Bldg.

GORE " A MC.1REOOR Rrltlah Pnltm, 
Tnnd Surveyors and Hvll Engineers. 
Herrick McGregor manager. Chancery

in Phone TüM. Fort Cleone time#. 
Feeohd avenue. 1. F Templetoit, man

LEGAL

rsra.Tr risHKR A gnunwoui
"i.%.Jra.Solicitor; «W'™*

Fxcbeni'cr f'o'irl Aç-rt.. pr.rtl^ 
P.l«l omre and licfora Rallwny 
ml.-In,. lion. Chart— Morally, “
IT. mid Fisher 
Ont

.,RT GLASS

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
under this head 1ADVERTISEMENTS

week; »•»■ »--• a ;,.».
advertisement #or less than W cents.

r,iuinndir.ir m • -----
t per word per Insertion; 3 insertion». 
;nts per word. 4 cents per word P* 
k; 50 cents pef line P«r 1,0

METAL WORKS
It. C. CORNTCE WORKS, UH Fort street. 

Roofing. b<>Lti,ir heatmg/blow P«P« work. 
metal ceilings, skylights. L-tl.mates 
given on nil sheet metal work, lall or 
Phone ym. ■■■

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

“cenüjr nvTd-. I.MnU pir nord pjt 
week; 50 cents per Une per montjL No 
advertisement for le— than™ cent».------

BUS IN E6SC MANGES.________
FOU SA LE Complete inj£c VJJJJJ'

.,,,1 r S.
able Apply :

Phone AM.
PHIHHOLM * PARR DTK ERR ire now 

located st their new building, D20 View 
street, where they have the most up-to- 
date plant on the Island for the *nan-*_ 
facture of leaded art glass, pls'n 
bevelled British nV-fe rv'rmrs. r>Hi any
thing In the -1""* I»ns wv-me- ym.

automobiles

Alex DafnvratO»*1T F-g me ITT ft V*
Afh Vt " Phmtee R2IWA end 38ta

SLUP pltlNTIMG AND MAPS
iéfyr'TPTr* RT.t^F PRINT * MÀP «*» 

Itft T.nngley street Bln* pHntlng. wim 
dranrhllng. dr.'.r. In 
.,m—..I. ..A dr.winy ndl~ -----";l*"
Ü»W-**I» SHOE. -Rf-PAIR'H*1..

rS» nvi r «or v irirlNF”' 
nmran ««i.emrarv are 
m.d. .rnrm-lT ftri»- l-W# 
Iky. rrtrv. i oriental Alt»». 
Pilon Theatre. *

hot 
•51 View.

PA FI "If- SIIFiFT MKT AT. WJJJ»
Cornice wort'. .kv|lrM., '".till window», 
m.t.l .1.1. .nd ».» roofing. hot *’r 
fumsree. metal ceilings, ete.
Phone mi.

OPTICIAN
OW*ep a GITA RTF-R OF A CFNtITRT’P | 

FTPFniKSrT and fine, modern eomp- 
m«nt are nt the aervjce of my 
Kp chnree for examination. 
gm*md on the nwemleea^ A.
SIS Wrtrt at r» et F* ________ ____ .

painting___
FR A VV MKrTl .Voit P.'nllnr Contrsrtor. 

-------Rrw HI rhon» IW

FOR RENT—HOUSES
i TO I.KT-S^

2 large lota, fine garden 
trees. Apply Boom ».
Crown Bank. . ______

LET at re*

tth ’ fruit- 
over Nurt hern

Jl*

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
AnVKKTIFEMKKTB under this head 1 

sent per word per insertion; 3 insertions, 
t cents per, word; 4 c*ûU per word PJ* 
week; M cent» per line per month, ns 
advertisement for la— than TO twnta ____

* FOR RALE—ACRtAGt_______
~2i miles fr<*ri City lh»U-

i mV 7 room hovm*
only J4.»0 Investors Securities. » « ■
tsm Douglas. __________ ___fi

NORTH SAANR^EWAP1^. J IMer^ 
block», on main road and tram IIm 
,er acre, clow to school, fin.- ftul^aiui 

fai McKilllcan.
PlHHiea 14 and B39.

FVTÏNIHHEI. HUVSF. W
sonabl • prie? 
two month», t 
\m Hillside avenue

y"™. ;8.
P Vljîh, mar two car

Phone ill*©.corner ,Im>u»c,

TO"LET - ' ............
1 2*27 Quadra ktreer. • ~ _______

POTTERY WARE. ETC.
IFWKR"pfPK Field Til- ^
nay. Flower Pe*% etc B. C Fotterv 
Co.. T.fd. cormer R'-^sd and Pandora 
streets. Vtet«wîa. R C, _____________

FOR SALEe—ARTICLES _

■SffSfâcushion» (cannot be eollnd £ 
water», deck Is of oak and msew^oou. 
oir cans, box of tools;

falmistry

aah. or

COW1CHAN FA RM-All lmprove..,»nlr 
. in. a.-re.. Inrludm »t.« k mil'1

ment, and crop. Particular. In oHI. •
Pom barton & Son. ...... ..........

OOHIKIM 1IKAII Anr««- »~t ’
roomed, modern house, with WPU 
tank. etc.. 74 scree. $7:«â<»; this leaves Die SSSwd and rulllVat"d land at 
pur arm, r„n.ld H..« Hw »lR>f “»
In*.; adjoining pr.ip’rljl 
• nap ll.la up. Prinh -rton * Son. II». 

i -MOX I 'N" VHF.AP-W" o'T»‘ «; 
giaal land. With riaid .... 'Wo »«—■ 
ml».,..-, from actaml ami 
prlr. til l—r arm: S2H rhmpu ', n„ 
land In that ndlghlawlaxaL Apply P d-

-rton. Courtenay, B. C.______ u
of

B 9 * m. er
ROYAL EtlVPTlAN PALMÏ8T 

l.H-Ht.Hl at (k»rg- «-ark. Can be ronsulv 
daily from ontill nine p. m.

building supplies

-M.er.n-

PAWNSHOP

will exchange_for 
Room 408. Time* Building, 

j FOR SALB-Pteyer 
notes, price Apply 1«M cummooua

FOR SAl.tt- Prclp-rty i .aieliittng 
arm. of land, .llualod b I worn I lak 1U>«' ITS t.i mini, ............„ ... ,
and Willows car lines, and *r '
S$ïu,miAdïl8$r*wr,-WM»' m «mil

ÏZÏ .K "'Ad°d"r»n a" it'c'w'irS.v
P. o. . 

Good Business 
Buys

FIFTY FEET ON BLANtHARD STREET, sdjoining »ew
TWri.lK.nf Building.. Vvr foot ........ .■••••■............. ,. .ttgoOO

VAId ABI.E VROPKRTY ON STORE STREET' witf. wharf. 
Idit 30x400. «evemte-besrîbg. Property ii.l.ioiiw the I F. R 

Terms. J’ri.-.- .......................................$38,000HtAtiun.
L - ...

sag

% I—

JOHN GREENWOOD
Real Estate Agent

575 Yates St. ' Telephone 1425

MONKT IvGANKO on ffismond*.
lery a*«l personr,l cffjn^s A A Aaroni«« / soj persm..........
m, cor. Johnson end Broaa.

irrut Hi,K.Sul.

L. p. Sherwood. Ottaw»-

ILDER* VO CONTRACT

MEDICAL MASSAGE
OÔRPON ATKPART. no Prn*mt 

M.-.nrr manlrorln». lafliaF 
h.'rd—.alng. elnrtrlr and yO'm ha^r 
“.m.wO- Combing» mad» op
R»ri _________ _______“ —

MU T. fOWVAFL I.T g,r. AWI. Marwur. 
tin Fort street Phone L21W

MRS KARS* AN. 
r.p^'f-rI message
FkW _____

electr*c light 
vm Fort St-

hath*
Phene

RÔO^ii^itNÎn GVTTF.BS cl trned and re- R^Ld- flre-pmof Pamiing Bngl^on 
Archment. 725 Courtney street Phon 

1978.

LW1 T J.
CXI.. Contractors. K**1‘ 

bungalows, ste. w

MUSIC

W J TREW 
mates given for 
Princess avenee.__________ ___ -__

LOOK I: XV Reper. »*“*"« Sàlfünnï 
gen-n-sl fppp'r*. fences built» * ^iiw» îk-lvln* and rnrp.nmr wnrk B»

ne. Addrew or S
Fort street______________ _____ r-g;-gs=i

ar,s^5c;‘3S>ap®st. me»'— -r allrratlne».
Phone R4M.

Englishini» rrmwn. er,f*arhf'r of pianoforte; b*emners pr 
f«rr4; t-rms w»o«|enite
wtr- t James Ray. ___________

PupR Sf

144 I.adr*m*C- 
97

ÂBC'TTRAI D m*NT. vbdinlst ^ 
Wnvnm H Henley. r*n*l*^ ", 
triorn 1st Pupils prer»red for examlna-
•ton« Am «tour composition» *r7‘n*T|1
fee full ->r.b«itr* and militât v bs»d«.
P-3 V Sr’-A,r h'reuteor mod- Rod-*
mot»,»--is taught Term» moderate <»* 
lav Mir«*c Ret’ooV Rwcroft. Davie w 
ear T^lghton Ft

PALMIST

MADAM 7C.I.ICK 
a m to 9 p.m Prie- Wk-

SHORTHAND

Hours
Tate» m

■Hor—tf*\n FCHOOIm U* Z™'*___
phnrtho-d. tvnewrtt ing. h^okkeegnw. 

^ feleer-nhy thomiiehly taught k a. 
m. ple«w»msn. nrlnetpel._____________ _

UNDERTAKER
W. 3 HANNA. Ftmerol 

lDv'ha’mer Courteous
O»r -»e' tio Tote- street. _

lodges

Director end 
attendance

’ ?"sSSf.
71 M street. Pk—N **•_____

w—prVFÔRTI 4 
and Rurd.m ewijUIWi, nnd 
sfsllrmnt p’an Block Phone—Hmates 2» Pemberton tnocs.

R RAWI.TXGS, 
r.rp»n.«;;A Rune»; n P

tvw Reesor.ente.

ROOFING.

Ïuim,;^ MShT
boeu. ». rull.-r »kul»K •*»: ■ . "f
ShÏÏ1 ^b1*™:. ap.
and 'arm'-Shind alor*. C» a
6 do..!» I "-low Oev»mrn»nt. XTCIoria.
C. Phon- 1Î17-JJI

H B T1IMMON slat» and tnr-nnd grayel 
roofe* slate black boanls; estimates 
fumlsl cd. 822 Hillside avenue.

SCAVENGING
VïC-rOBTA rcavfvgtng CO. 

1*2» Government street Phone at 
and garbs*»* removed. ,

SECOND HAND STORES
NKW AN" BBCOND-HANU

WANTED Hlilwat caah prim paid for 
raid off rtntl lna. boole and «ho»». <wr- 
pmfnra' 0*1». plain*, nholyma. mmlPA 
vâlla»» di Phcn» or ».nd a card and 
w- will rail at any »««J» . 
Aanonaon'* nrw and errand-««"d «am 
IT! Johimon »lm»t « d.vm. hrlnw Oovam 
mm*. VlrtnHa * Ç. Phnn» V«.

iFÔTT^ÂCE^S-vrrjl ««»"'» ^ 
yjny^gg 'paid 'up: 7p? «L u«

-56contracting__ _____________ ___ -—-tru
PYjfT" SALK-Grand piano mf-woou-j 

«wee; Goodwin, maker Api
Time». ____ _______ ____

Utwiw 1UCLLING oSt-Boggle» :*”n
‘ ‘ ^"ao^aSU^n Ctt*ÏÆm Oa,

Limited. ___ _______ . .
BALK-A Munmliu»_ P»n« »*»

FOR 8AI.K-taa arm». 25 fdea 
Imatkm. wal.r supply Apply Jeh" 
Frmn.an, OoM*r Hill. ^

m»n'a (roil BALK-About 5 nvrra of M»ol rcal- 
c‘ d'nllel prop rly. portly under rtralj. 

brrrlm. on C«*Mr HIM road. SAM » 
aero, t••mis to cult. Russ It. A ’«5*
P -n i' -i tun Block _____ ZZ_

FOR~BALK- 7 mtnrem of lhe 
berry land at Gordon Head; also 3 acre»- 
with home», strawberries, etc.; 
a snap Apply T. M Jones. LNS J ort Ft. 
Phone 14». ” ”

UKOPKRTT with GLIST TOUR »- - ___.
I.alirsiton. 725 Fort etreet. it <f

FOR SALE—LOTS

mW If

FOR 
«or ll«i. 'Wluil uff-r- Bov MS. Timm

SILK GOODS. ETC.

a»T R.rbm.nd Av- 
Frtlm».— film" __ _____

------ SsSSuxSs sw-p* ____
t®!3-25ar gUb-M!

and rubber tyre*j^epair««i
__ CHIMNEY SWEEPING

ffRWFVÂmiNjfEr»'2N2:

%EAS5î w,îV™«
Phene 1*19

A IVWAI.TH OF obIknta 1 ■ .
nom al km»»* poa*. Mlk .mbronfcT«d 
blmonaa anld hr.Kind draaKpr «•'■»• 
the pmtlliwl of all waW fill _m 
a On»»n; aiobioldamd rrapa 
lrnath.. *«M
Qoonr Man Kuna, till Govoinmrnt 
P O- Bo* s ___________

CEMENT WORK

rni vMhi A i.nr>'~R. No 7, l. * O. F.
Wctmwds v erring »t •

m»rl,v*V 1» Md FHlnwV H*R.
■treat. R V' Fswrett. Rec
dm -—.TXA-nt «treet ______

Sec

WÎÏÏTK A ' W HITE, rontmniora for

ment floors nnd gardening eor*
Pedlar HH1 read

CIGAR STAND.

. truck AND DRAY
JRB8KN-8

Michigan «treet TvtnHxrro aad piano 
exnresera and trwska

gygg ’rrervg to.s'tsr* and

_______________JR
KOk HALF- Jg» Balfour ^ ”

lai»t your sUK ks wUh a»_ Hal ■
memb re Victoria Hto‘,k ai u^hlW 

• McCall urn Bks k. next to * *p
r Batik. —
«r,n' SELL 196 certificate.

_B* 774. Tlmra JH

wsarssÆStsSaïï

, t v.o-f>1lpd-r

iXCGLÂS STREET-Th. Iwo bwl .mult 
,, , . r s y ft tot. wKh large“i* S«Sr SS* tJSV nom.' >«

for Ikm-' <»».«» î?
immediately «l aw Real Batata
Pemb >rl«m Bldg. __ j____________—~~-

ALFHÂ «TÎUCKT-lefts 4» Xeet wld'.
»* ^j*FLSr*sSiJCeach, with 1248 each cash. 

é Son. „ ■
ONTARIO 8THKKT. 

nice, lew

Q|f f »—■

sr.ot luntwre 
Phone'T.1STI-

virrnefA rnri~K akd 
T.lrnbon. U Stnbl» Fbow" im

drat co.-

WATCH REPAIF.1N0

. PETTH IR» D»------
of Knaiia»

stras*, ftpertaltv 1 
All kinds j

FOR 8ALK-*Tn>*-r

b,st July: cheap for caah Apply Box 
S7A Times. ____________ ____ _

ait à RANlfAkl ruRTA KLt. PA l H ïîl'ARA.LSf.n b. ?«d in a»» room 
without Iwoovrni.n,-».
Milv touch*» th J Lvdy. the effecx* V»yt»tli moot Invigorating- Prlce omy

-CLEANING AMD TAILOWIMD
cêvn^r OAPIBnO. No 7«. T

meets on -eeond end fo*wtli M”,
•wch month In k ~f 7* vw*«r#
PsegowR oe.1 TWuvIflR Str^ V’*H n»
|Sure«ters welcom'd .▼ W H King.

*,, iso r,t,*^--»x*riRi»i street . <wi ___ # __ __________
f oy ^v. l Fnr W..I Idkiw.'rHA»». I cnNCRETÊTAND CEMENT WORK

nf O IT-H -nr Doustns r»*d Psodors 1 ----- ---- - ■ - --
PM T T. RmHh N nf R A F Rot Ml

VlCT'lRIA. No D. K n* P "»*h »>
* n f p H»U. eygrv Thijrodsv K. C.

OFNT* * rLÔTCTFF r A NMD meal*
, » _nj n|.o««Ait umbreilss sn*l ®sA».d *~'.»r-;7^,r.t, ,„a "OV»*»d

W Johnson 81.» Just
Phon# T,

sole "made.
Guy W ■ filter.
east of TVnftae

of R A F Bot t*4
A O F. IV.rpT XhkTh'ltr I.TÔHT 
Vh SWT t- st Woeesgers* HnlL Rroed 
pr».* 2nd »nd tth Wednesday* W F

^e™^,SrS«3SS
t»od; prices reasonable 
Victoria went. Rhone *--*■ _

CUSTOMS BROKERS

of docks and watches rep»"

y. ls. «l a. .________ .
for Tarwa^gHT e y—st 2ZT.S

or OB, Of ►"•f.'oymrnL RST#ufi~ 
board A home from home tss 
nay sift et. ________ .

5^, ^r”.72^r jSi’.r -.TUnm,«
STTbo^Tw ri HUtokl. A- * “

Esquimalt and Nanaimo 
Railway Company

CLEARED LANDS
The cleared lot» at Quallcum Beach. 

Newcastle DistrKt. are new on the mar
ket in tracts of from thirty to forty acre» 

per plans and prices apply to 
m*. H SOLLY. Land Agent. Victoria. •» 
K Ir ALLIN. Local Agent. Parkrville.

work guaranr 
phoenix street.

LFKMTNO BRG8-. LTD "“î . JmM!

*d PI Fort at vet.
ALFRED M HC.XVKLÎT <''»*«B’"r"*"| 
- »n1 ron-rnl-V-n A_r«, W
ÎSESTf» w^bV
Telenhone 19*1 r R»»

NOTICE
Tak» Setter that apfllratlo* will 

made at the n»»t murtln* of the Heard 
of Uortuin* Commlrotoner» for the 
city of Victoria, for a Transtvr of 14- 
C»nce to »»ll win». Spirit», and Fer
mented Ltuuore by tet*«. <m the prom- 
Ive, known ■» 1*»* Do-1*1" WrTet'
Victoria, from ournclvcn a» ErnvuU.r. 
of the late William Harrinon. to Rob»« 
llarrlnon, one of the executor» of f«td
^SSlflhl» Tenth day of May. till 

ROBERT HARRISON, 
hknrt CATHCART. 

of i e will of the la

FOR SALE—HOUSES

M, W. >T K^T-«un»|o.^-i»«1

Pemberton A

m
to

«9x1». NPW-lal i 
National It-aMjr Oo.. 

ment street.

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVBRTWEMBNT# unda, this brad 1. 

cent per word per InwwIHm; 1 
! oente per word; 4 «m» P»r '*"7J p" 
week; 511 cent» per line »•»
adTerttoement for !«■ than *-e«tA__

MISCELLAN EOU*._______ (
THhfLAtidtlKHH’ PlV>Tti*Ttx E 

mort» on Friday n»»* •’ 
labor Hall Important h««l-o»------ j_

FOH Fllil: AND P'jATE OLA»* ^'gia. I 
ANCTC see < urrla* l*ower. UM uv
«treet. Phogt >#•______________ ; ,

KX<"LV8IVK OFTllICH
ÜSS A'-SSK. S.-- -%

s» t»« —-
Pembi-rt'-nBOU'ITHT, •™LdROg5ikf..t». Wht

Jy«

.Vvl.T'
National Ilaalljr 

M7
•treet. blab and dry ^

î^rK^at^wUhh. U* NtmCE 
circle. 147x0». «fuy w-» . mu<|.

' ■'"l’J,.’pl.Lud W 5«»i-"J," ,"k^2rJÎ7h„"IU> bargain M.tw
ÎFw <n»rb7Mal'«n Block, ttovrune-nt
street Phoivs Wï._____ —-----

t nick: ohabbt iVvra coït saJ-hjj

«VTS; Tara’S, 'eag-
A^S* Bd» «W. Time. ___ *

PÔCL BAT *OAt>-"R«tral»lrg« k*' »« 
in xr*». da* to car. Only #.W N* 
l?o™i neatly * o \X Ooeemmeat «

CAW aad s* S£*aa
Hear, no reek __
car. Apply R«* 
Crown Bank J»

1*
SSTTSioda. i^be

jna., <mln lot in Vbter'a ■SSS^VRrff. 4N WB»en Hreet
COTTACR And *•« think

1131 Pandora.
117

1 •■r*-n •^"“ta
n. six room», new. 

MgT'i d wall* built-In si-1-board, t-lat* 
ST. Dorn and rear 
earnest floor •$ 1h»emc«t bn 
M4ul aatb C* v‘’'',!ïï' M-îïï wri,'
loi» onlv block awey held »t *.*» '••'i
p.*mherton * Bw

FAKDOHA. tX*L BLAKCHAR4XI7»» Fjr 
foot, revenue ««* S,.
mom acroa» «treet .old for this prK *»
a- .. — - —-— * Son • •*"most mvtos 
day Pemberton * **>n

PARK DAI.E "|4»T8. *«•». 838*. worth

<•«»" »r ‘‘uSTw *£see ere «me »*f the»# i»w ***•,"

ssySsa&sM

Block. MM
luncheon, afternoon t____________

FHEE-i^-HD ̂ jy-Tsîrfîr-S
return for work urn"''» - 
during your .porr ^ ,
miry. »nd « « « ho"' ■" •“ ,a 
Hon. P U B<« 9M* ctty----------

HKWINü A*me at home. Mrs. '“flHil’Iîl Kingston tot. Janws to 
Phone Ia»83 __________

iâ, vfTKic VAlTl'll CLBANF.R8 M) mKi^TRfg^ VA* t * niachlnci. aent 
rent by the «•*> I UuawMoTl d for and demonstrate», jS22 SSTm» Unden avenue-___ W
i?^riceZ.w« w*h to anaounc* t« «mrïSS^Sî. T,2 r*l»rin« r*" Vi'» A
”■1 '‘—r‘,V"*„^' v^’ win " ..rric*
S^msSé i-hw 2S2
?” r H Tile rnuhir tae n*™Ah C.r,^hT. n.r«h'- w «T.------------

from and after lhi» •*» 
and to U- settl-d with C 
Ttte. L T —

New

rompnoy
w, Ihf* catopary-

dal- are .payal*^ 
H TU# C. IT

piano and clothing — l2t4 {>m)K
nies wtth^urrle^APeW»r, imua

Willi fire rohmti on Davie 
street, 'ti.àr'Jubilee lmspitnl. 
Room. large; for fur-
nave.. liirg*' basement ; lot 

«0*12*1. level, deep soil.

PRICE;

$3200
Cash *1,000.

Thm hotme » particularly 
good .value.,—

H. F. PULLEN
Mi tay Realty Office

2066 OAK BAY AVENUE

la* street
t«

«ïv;kTaNT> PARK. Week Pender leian-1
■SJSSSfSJsSLirt •**'*£’*3?

he. I.inc lielc ten .loUara per w««bathlnr Hate, ten 
Mrs. W, Grtmaaer 

VVI'EIÏ TtIK. AfBFtOE» "f Ih.- Parch, 
* Society. Mra F " —

HELP WANTED—MALE ___

I'.nadla,. IVxoaiar. ' ompany. Room
«5, i3iv Broad «Freed. ____

WANTED—Immediately. **g"Alp'y P Manner 1«* Hroad atiwet. 1H

---------- MrM r b Jdrkarm. n i
metliuui. can Is* «►"•«J2ÜÎLJÜ 'ttî 
Pullmaa a—a »» «*»“*" *tr*t< *?

agêat. kindlv phon- 1V« or wr'l-Pri 
Âû.x ML until hi» new "«ce I» avattol^

WANTEle-eiron* boy "> drive wagon «4
',nakc hliiuwlt g.-nerally ueefuh APfdy
afuc ala o', hn-k. «» Kiaguard alroel. )lf

WANTKl»-rA roan to plhd M ft 
launch fron. Vlrtorta (o ^upert 
Itaclfk Cons t Conatructinn CF»Pacific Coaw

V A.NTEI»- First»claw oarpaoter, 
- b*lnw Kings road.

Apply 
Jt2 tf

D.eH. 
J12 if

L',r- n?cçy Î52, Em... Cm. 
Tit «r«r Â.OOC lie. avMdng P'-^J

wood road

ran suit P<|
um on <mr boekapow

bt first-ch
Phone 2784. »r writ- Box 77S Tiroes

lot. about

Kxcvutors

trrj.jjon
decorators^ __
«no*---- TtD Wall n* pera.,iv;K"oii.®M.f»riti*". jrtrs.s;"""-

iv filled Phone Wt tM MW* »"»—.------
DYEING AND CLEANING

The larwa*B r. AT BAM DTE won 
dvelng and cVantng wo- —« 
vHcb Cmr-trv nrêer» sol levied 
3RS J C. R#»n#rpw. Rfopdeta

FIRE ALARMS
4—Cavernment end Batter— Itl 
ta-Menxles and Klchtgan 6ta 
a_Mensles and Niagara #ta 
t_Montreal and Kingston Sta.
8—Montreal and Bunco» 81a 
a. Pallas Road end Flmcoe Wt.

JZ Avalo Road »od Oovemroeat 8L
«7 Chemical W jrka, St- 'ÏLvaîi^uver Ft. and Burdette Ara 

xlas and Humboldl Sta 
^ , «rvH and Humboldt Sts.

*^.7^,14 roaa

B -Onverr'^nt* Fart *'»•
■a vales and W'harf Fla

r ÎTfL- -^T" 8“

; îîi’Sf

r, ^;-»h"’
» and Richmond A va L^mb^b; and

S wMhchrtd

; SSSSV-jS^S*

0 Qeadra St end *een s^v«.
f jL,,-»-* and niuMWT ,teB -ISÜSîLîSr fit and rrtnceiw Are. 
c n*1-—». ntanebard Am 
ss K’fO *ftaa . rwiitBi»* eta M r-r.enmwe* *^
M L’*ÜÎT*^ oSiMior-» MD!- OrtbN St 

4.„"TantaiM SL 
a m HV-l«'*e Are ” —-

cr Rr'ftgc and Jen" a»-*• nM| as 1 Bel ten A vaM-0*imnwrr " qa.
î r-y i - *"" *

«w-c— ton's Mill m
M-Russell and w
» M ^Ld STÏÏSÆ sl
Ü H*r»X^ • — ecu Ev

.. m«ms «dr TeNpksas ^

electricians.

CAR F.R Tvtrk-lan* and contrartora. TV
motor work a *rT>e<'1altyAa Tdachonc 
of mantles. c c^ M^
TM C. H v Carter. L2770 U» v.
Kenskt.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
MRP P* K TtT,NKU-^o.«ji. UnWl 
•to dota'inirs. etc.- at „ v
the Rxrhange Phone 1HB.
a. m. to 1 p- m.. I to t P m. 

t, N WING OS. 17(é «governs
hril

eNGHaverl

William Harrison
VICTORIA LANL DISTRICT

m
liiifR RAY-N'-w borne. 7 rooms 2 fire- 

corner lot. <*xl#0. osa* »d«-k fra* 
Sr^ ^T aml cam rnm-nand. »«ob- 
.trucled view of clly and »»«. 
wUh terms to suit Pemberton A

^;^f^^**^7l“jronUge- 
E.<l"lm«lt road cor line. Unc bchlnd 
Ideal all. for boarding "w dry
dock «—..t—n» «™r;,£1raiJ:rSicLputt. Apply «wner. Box MW. Poat OIBna

-v.ncouve-

"WTRICT OF SAAN1C1! .South».

Tak* nolle*, that Î. Roanlla M»«<l 
Scharachmldt. of VtctorlA married wo
man. Intend to apply for 
purchaac the following daacrtWd IglS»., 
o_i_- mm ijdanil situated alxrot * —

- ?z 'ssrzz ss s?
let ySaank h Arm. said iaUnd cvntaln-

PAItKDALK 1»T•?“« 
mlnulce from Ik.ustoa a*r. apeclal

~BÜDM llul’SE fucataAed er uafurnlali- 
"i .nil two gmt» fl bd» running from 
ftrnaUe. r.m.l to Beta a!îîi'
aewer eonnxrilnn. -a bargain at 
A M June*. W* Ooverrmwnt rtreel_
I Exctnatvely I______ ________ ’___21

xr-w" Î"h**iMK" COTTAOE. nmd»rn\*ï Ü £•»•»**■<- •* «3 7ÏI. with Ih»' roada. corner
f^ïk^mt » monthly Pwnberton A

BCKOAIiOW. 4 room 
floor», built-in bookcaae*. 
haa-ment. 1 bedroom», ba 
cb.ll and llvin* «mm ML4 with MW 
rash, balance 8» monthly. Pemoemm

Pemberton
__ J*

hardwood 
full »àsc-I 

bathroom, kit

A Son

wANTEO—«WieCELLANEOUe

WASTB"-To M-ew.
,erik ulars and prier. «PPU “

chance for fr- dya t* <*■«*.A c!ffy 
lot. sum «me froaring '»"» 
others eo Crease, no city Uuwa.
Und grow anytJilnt. splendid h«ri'* rite. "" the 1 lot. «I.W. l«**"J*
srîïïüpS! surtiTWS *S
“ » Kstule O»., T»

JR

Box *r. Post Office, dlty.
Island labor Exchange- ___

ACT* 'MOBILE IIAMLITT F.';.ployc,' 
liability «nd »ur. t> bond. ] urrt. A
Power, till "ou»l»« etreet Pl ane " o

Ï RDM ANTIC "HAM A. “Among I h» 
Br.Hkecx.** In ft'-mpb • Halt. Victoria 
«... June 15 and I*. 1*1. "“nr* on
Friday nig- after pwfo' mener A.I- 
mimion »c «kw-laltie* between art. by 
Wcatern Star Amateur l.ramatlr »>_
clety. _ _ ___________ _____ ________ __

"MlBU W1I-SON. drew»maker. W Oak **JJ

«1.1» Eachang- He»* 
port street Plmnc 17X7

near uSoSiAB^rt-uy,*^
W. Bridgman.

JK
ilarbally road. S1.W_A.
IWC Govertim^nt »(r««ex_

ÔBNERAT. EVORAVYRrfee»rfl Cm«0 
and Seal ftyrnear. ijja. Eroorihar. ua 
TThsFf gtmt. bshinf Prod tma

Aipiy SM OovcnwikR try* -1

FISH
vif j. WRK1LR8WOnrH-MTV^^f 
fTerh. »?ltod and smoked «eh W 
Free delivery to allloaru ot city, wrs 
Johnson St. Phone 681._________

FURRIER
FRPn rrdn-KR. Taxidermist «*«d Fur

rier. 1214 Govemmegf »tr—t- ______ , ■
JUNK

i wish TO BVY some inside property 1 .» 'vu'L Ik.utia.. Tales Core Govern- 
mept or Pantora étreete Apfd>* Al

to Box AMM. Time» Olto- JIT 
----------- aboutWAKTKU-To bay. a SS^VBim JM

SLSF*. easy t *rm« B«* “■ Tuom.__J"
WANTED-» «-» » «» »r!25eMU»h 

give full partvulaea and loweet c*an
price. Time» Pox «M._____________

WANTS**-*.'’' bw agreenw.ttjd wale
IF P'JnbcrtAn Block Ph>iu* I

m
J A M K8 RAY—13 roorn«d new bungalow 

f«n Government street. 6^ foot lot, fine 
lawn. rtc . MAR. arrkng* term». Pem
berton * Mom. ________________ _ Rf

A HAM«>Mk HOME is Victoria West 
secured for **»: tl.ls bargain roMto 
,yf a bread new « room hnwag an.l a full lie tot; the hbww* tt modern là #ver>* 
detail, pliv-d for fwnetv. < rou nt floor 
and fmmdotion: no expenae spared in 
building and ran Is* d-hvrred W a tow 
da>s only at ft prir«* which makas it oa 
unusual lutrgain. HU1 A Co.. Mahon
m<- k Phone 38*7.________________ CZ."

HOVPBS. WN- ’ hl«-k»*n end Poultry farms 
summer houses. b*>arh front »creag« 
and lots. McKiMcan Tak» > d
Railway._____________________'______

H< *M B8ÔN KA FT T K H MF—8 ««r list
before buying • Owen-Devereux Invest
ment Ce 23- Terobcrton Btock. M 
Floor Phon** N». W I

FAI It FIELD OH°VB-*erT’Jli"
066 cash, balance over 2 years. *'vm- 
berton it 8os. owner*

ÎÈCLURK «TRKET-Lot «*»» *
Morks from Bmpreas 6kA *R Wltfa

ggAEjs^i^iüariaFAi'^TORT—Alfred Jooe». t-!*oir.c«or Etba—* "^n. ^
tmlldinwa. fence woi*. aVeratlone.^
KF ' Talee. etaaet

WANTED A ala* repairer. 
Port alreel. ■

Apply
17 er

WANTED Afprontlcce to toorn tl«. »U-;l 
■ hlpbuihling trade. Apply In J* 1 
Marin. Hallway» C» . Ltd «R1“h™
a c. Dl1' "

LOST AND FOUND .
IvOBT-Cow part Jcracy nod llolat-m. 

hi,o k and wh«. Fl«e return In UM 
Pork Boulevard, or FLow 2143^ ___ I1*

VÙFT-6F' resrarii gold o»Û ring, abma 7th 
Inst. Apply to Mr. Nash, u«i»r. P*r11*'Inet ApMbr «■ 
mtni Building JM

Office Phone 1-1 Ve

ROOMS Affib HOARD
tU^'Hh'nwhed '*L

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE.
ÊNÛÙ6HW<>MAN - wiu.ts opening >*»

?<"< “ÎÜSSiTin**
j!7farming prefer rod

about m» <^’.“L!!^lw<"Ssi> 
t*w*; sdkUnlng let held at HJffi- Pem
berton A "

WANTKD-Bera» brass #«J*P! Ul0n ixviTHTliKNT—Wanted*
JSUtUThÆfUâ.îsSSs ü*
paJiL Vtr torts 
Btoet Plrone

J-iT-'k Agency. *!€» Store

LÀblEr OUTFITTING parlor
alt. KINDS OF8ILK8 and Pongee Im- 

ported direct from China. LadtoT tall- 
nr.r.R doc» to order. *'n vSo Kee. ut» coon

CAMERON A CALDWKLL—flack andCtoSrSabM. C«4M >W toks grnmijy
attended to day or night Tdgphone Mi 
711 Johnson «treat ___ _________ _

RICHARD BRAT. Ltver>^Hsck end 
Boarding Stable». Hacks J .■g 
notice, and tally-bo coach. Phon» Tfa 
R* Johnson street.

f
an realise If pro four to toewssn-1 

in one month. «Il m pwfrrt 'iCT1' "J 
further ouKay «* • »*«T .
Ti*rv*s Office _  L—

WÂNTEO-Oood groceria walca. atao 
«bow ram. «heap for Ç»"h Apply

APtkV 1 I Barden» avrtm» IK
TOI Kn W.-PUK **.. . ale. A- ubh;

be.*c»o»>,y-T_-*«2[ JS’Z SS

«TKMI.IHieHKH ex perieiuwd. lumw- 
- FY.-a.Ji and Oerinen. alahee i-—' 

Hob EX Tim I». ___'____________ "*
WOMAN want* l“Wrt work three or four 

hour» daily. Moa « Tim**._________ M»

IjOTH. tkw to depot e22WÏÏ‘lSt.*ît
beautiful aandv beach. *¥*L£rL2? v* 
ra.h. balance i year» at 
KillFan. ahlnev. Phone» M an* *** 

IMVU7i H<'A 1 ‘ -5 minute» fcom Dou<-

mm. Hnllywnnd 1~«rk _________ ____ *Z
1 ACHE on Fairfield rnml car flae. north 
* A Fowl Bay. 11.0». with IHi '-a* and 

balance over 2 years I'em her too * ««jm

BETWEEN OAK BAY d™
-A large lot on Byron itreet «00». HTroa 
In .ult HIM A Do MaH— Blocb- 1» *f

Snt will be ver, modm,U forts*» hufciTtfAINIjf»,. jO»»» 
™ to«" ATC.lv Bov «17 Tine. 11WI fof .rgar.Tn.nw

NRWI.Y FVRWWHKi;Vfiv Go»»remebt street Mis A itgrimw
fW'Vf\rl«*« C'ftss . . .— -- —■

XM-FI v FFIlNI“lil SSu»Je for one nr tWY0.lt 
m^ ..«-T tsedodf*rsuesn ,^ZZ, l3t c^r^Vandor,, nnd >T,.m-

tTABije '■ x ' v "■ -
flpQ pandbwL ,_________.. _____ _ - -i- | LATffi

T«" iæT-Twf"* unfu*'nts1»*d rwciw
]W1 ’ oo.-'kr-V'T Apply 1**2 R» n
HtomiiliS

HELP WANTED—FEMA t
ÔjllUI WANTED at fhandard law» 

View «tract

WANTED -Owners to V.t bnuw* for ' nr rant with ue 9‘x*r Real Estate. I 
Pemberton BWfc. Phone UM- ni» I

“ ri w- . VTKlh-Experie|K*d HMI Stri * do , «3 Re work VnA aaal.1 wtlk . h.blrem
» tf Apply aw King's rnnd. g?

street.
MsvwiM>d Poet Douglas';

iH

F0R8ALE—PDULTRYAND^E GG8
fcoGB FOR HATCHING from irnirorted

English strain of White IuCghorns.^trap- 
- for heavy Ikying-

WANTED-Immediately. 5M<** 
ymsd <4ty BgUA give terms. 
Time».

LANDSCAPE GARDENER
R J LA I NVI. 

Oardener. Tm .
Ksrtjr4**^
Brown's Greenbouae. 
Fnrt streote.

WANTED-To rvnt. modern S ar « T®®!!!'
by 1st August, near Moss 9t-

LET

Apply to m Time». J17ed hOUl

FfÜNTMfED UOJ  ̂SLA w’ÎLt'fJc"7 week, from atmat iaty, ». ™
lion and at»» R««*F * ■ J ■e**t^*5 
lfth .treet. Edmnnld* AH. 3» '«

inf T»»e» 317TO

TO LET—Hodeca suite furnietoed rroros. 
f»s stowe a ad bath- hat and cold water 
Carlton. Til Paadora Ave.J><

r and spraytag » 
m Pan flora Ava 

------er— A

LAUNDRY
STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. LTIX-

Tbe white laundry We guaraJitw Ttret-T^e whRe laundry 
class w k and pro. »pt

cusrahn
dallTbry.

WANTED—HmaMlot
state «art poaltlon. 
P o. Box m

In Victoria West:
price »»d terms 

% tf
WANTED-*» 1er twe or Itoe yrsr* «t

3 per rest , gaod security g**n. Aftly

WANTED. IM*KCtATBX.T-Fub>rcts tor
hypnotism. Apply Box W*. Times J9

BUY THE TIMES

iv ANT r. I* A e ‘wiwii ■»•" -------
, ,„ k daily 21» Oak Bar a—""- «^2 
log .or Phone 4M.

ENGLISH NfnSK la op n 
malcodry «r general, 

li* An., i.a Mrart_________ * 3rti
o C...*,-1*•»,/L-nifu nqulln-H p<-^t.COUKXriTKHKKEl'KH r.gult* 

H> gen tie men btrferre.1 city *r 
LfTT' TUx kiand ieenoe

SITUATIONS WANTED-Ma'a

rïT.ÜI) for rexp.. t..lj. wo r roni 7*2
* ndora atnaet____ ___ ______

LsrCrointWiaMv fya-alabd rde n. 
-dihMHi heourd. for tv 

1*3 Butlel

WAKTKD Pord'i-n n* puarrg taormun 
nr tosi.ag-r » rgperWtee t* **>
kiw*1 uf etoai By» ML TlPtijk_______^

’ b«füpoîk'tlor. 4npiwbil«H*r
for satfee w>* Jjw> Practiced l»E*'K-■**"u —---------- » ppetdershlp with

care of Tiroes 
•J*

young men.

also Black
ÏÏümrca» and B.rrad Plymouth Rocka
XI per string. N per XM- Apply Scott*

WANTED A dining room girl. 
Apply Victoria Hotel.

WANTED Girt »«« »/*»" 
light houae work Aptdt 7» Tat*a lit., 
between tone and ft»» oX*ock- F »f

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.

REMOVAL NOTICE
j P>OLDESL_WF-**f «■* »£*’

■weed to lOS Cook grwt. Phowe im

fSi
FOH SALE-LIVESTOCK

W ANTED—Owners! met
keen Mr* Monk. MS Hey wood. -R*® tf

WANTEI' C*»""» ’° 
for ua In-6«W «F*»1» 
ebede or or liar*. HI to IM

off Vsa-
jy»*

dktabi.t rrll jiylu, «“tri 
nod double mom»: '«rd ” *"'r,d '1Z
tl"'ta at reel. Phwu Idea*. _____  a«|

Blanchard.____________ #»ir \
CTJBGÂNT Rr>ÔMF «mil bnerd ? min

ute» from ParliHJnent BuUd'ngn. «1st 
troard moderate terms Mrs A*

RlPsteH. M Ow'tfMia __
TO LET Fu. rtiwled min. for g. r.tiemm 

board bath Iwt and cold water. 9K7
Mears street.__________ _____ __ ___

CALA HAN Plfrasant private 
alte lake. Beacon Hi» ps*rk double end 
SgkfSUl A few TKMdM fsr tehte 
boarders: SR Douglas St Phone MB. Ri

_____ for lUwwtratod booWet andfldl
particular* Montreal Supply Ota. Mont 
•waL • !M

DRESSMAKERS WANTED at om*. +m
‘r.ifr.-WTS * ml Tlt’T’T'CWTi *'*'*• Apj'W (O

a firm <4 »<«aJ Mandmg. ‘
public ai^ointu cmf pMiMlMB. 9*
fereTK-o o t> ta* given and aould J 
ffslrcd Am ly 'RoHettor.

EXPBIGBNCED TilAimni toire» 
rt-«m*ihK«vig-ei1 well eoqwakMed wkh vSSm* "Wt g'etr. l Apply t iu.uff.or 
p. o B. x »87 \k tufla 17

mfriOfiH" »* >BTlS ENGIN- F«lj 
m*ulr>. |«<uth,r. «» tlilyer. eta yearF 
expcric" ' own repair#, any mak * of 
ear apply »... Ai- Tim*.#. }y!«

On*Tn REAL ESTÂT*- man d'etre» 
puerile* With firm un a salary and com- 
mtaalo" or «alary beeia. Box A242a, 
Tin**».

TO lePf-WW of n»f
Apply Times OBcx

nooufTrcT IMT. mm 
■Ished Apply x* Iib Joan Phone R812

HAKDBOM K7 FURNISHED ROOMS toFVRXMHED
igkb

large « 
Walker. •3Æ

I mil g FOR SALK-All i
n A rblwelt Jnhnmm aae

WAjrncrx Twe gtrta for f*«n »"» 
mat a*4 aeMbrr'a brtp Mrs. O. ML
Bale, oemex Fort and Bt.dacon*. mM tf I

TO* SALE—T»n*g bay SI ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

NOTICE.

XTn£r *~ral„

jasa
ÏSSKÎJ
u.h.rtc

ADVERTISE IN

.. .....
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For That Picnic or Sunday’s 
Dinner

Vi*it our Delicatessen and Bialtor);-departments for Void Cooked Meats, 
Pies. Cakes, etc. ,„”Oood as Mother pnade": J

MEATS
COOKED Ham. If). ............ ........... ......................................................... o..*51
IIRIHKRT HERE. II). ............................... ............ ...................................................... 30#
rtol.f.EI) TONGUE. II).......................................... .. ....................................................SO*
ABAT. I .OAK. II)................................................................. ............................................ •**«*
HEAL) CHEESE, each ...................................... “.'.V............ ............................. ***
ROAST CHICKEN, lb............ ................................... ................. ................. ......60<
IMPORTED GERMAN SAUSAGE, lb.. SOc or ............................................30#
HAM SAUSAGE, It).......................................................................................... *•*
MEAT PIES, each, 15c. 12lie »r ........................................................................10#

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
Independent tJrocer* A Liquor Mihts., 1S17 Oovt. St. A ISIS I)road St. 

Tels. 60. 61. 62 Liquor Dept. Tel. 16*0

WATCH THE LICE
Now that the hot weather Is hère this is the time to toe* after your chickens 

end poultry house" Keep them free from file» and IW: We have fur those 
pests Wermlh Rtll-r, fco per tin; Lice KIllume, 6** to 11.6» per caae tK^not 
delay a# this Is most urgent to the poultry. Chickens cannot lay with »uon 
pests and llvje In comfort.

TOY.t»8v SYLVESTOR FEED COMPMY

Bargain Sale in 
$1000 Lots for $700
SMALL CASH PAYMENTS, terms. 

I2M below value,. location 3 minutée 
off car line, between IV.chsmhror 
street and Fairfield road. Just bvlow

rwr»-
$210 VA8H Rrvok St . 60 ft-. pr»**- 176»
$27» cash—Corner Clifford and Ar

nold. W
Owner leaving city muât ■ ‘II

Specially Selected Garden City Lots,
City Water, E. Light. ?.i»d A streets.
Lets adjoining B. C. £ E. Railway

1S.1 CASH secures 1 acre lot. pries on 
l*v>, i,me terms for halaSee.

SflO v*ASH -Some n»C‘ W ft. Urt*. 6 m n- 
tttee from Spring Hid*-: r#r- n® 1 
uul Ae.iuUh Streets, NTS 1" IMP

LOOK T11BSK HAltUAlNR VV during 
I'mll.b'* Buy while lots ere cheep

The Exchinge Real Estate Co., Ltd
111 Fort Street - ' Ph»*f

Fl NPIMl NOT UNANIM« >V8.

PETER McQUADE & SON
Ship Chandlers. 1214 Wharf Street

Headquarters for Steamboat, Launch, Yacht, Mill, Mine, Log
ging ami Fishermen ’a Supplice.

Painta, Oils and Varuishes.

We recommend Oileonite Composition for your Roofs.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

El Paso. Tex . June 15.—The Inter- 
-tutUunal jirbUtutLin court _ nMch has 
IgM ►itilng In tin- POvCRdlSd < 'hemtxal 
ease In l-:i Pent» t.« decide ih. •• 
of a million dollar» worth of proitcrty 
In the southern pact of K1 Paso. yester
day rendered It» decision, which 1» a 
evivirrrrnint»e’TTir--(Trrt̂ Tnh tffew ttertcnf 
part of the land In question a ltd Kl 
Va*o part of It. Both the United States 
and Mexico dissent.

In the fiscal year yhieh ended. March 
It. *&2N <K7 wus pit hi in bounties on wire 
rods The hountlr* on pi* Iron •Xpttvd In 
l)er mtber. and up to that ttav payment* 
totalled 62* 4.13 and on steel 6-YAI64, «

Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Temporary Premises

The Skating Rink
933 Fort Street 

Their large stock of new and 
second-hand

Furniture *
Stoves. Linoleums. Carpets, Cy
cles. and other goods, to be clear
ed—no reasonable offer refused.

We are open to receive any j1 
class of goods for sale.

Maynard & Son

REBELS REFUSE TO 
EAY DOWN ARMS

Repotted to Have Taken Town 
in Mexico—insurgents at 

Mazatlan Restless

AUCTIONEERS

Wv wltt hold mtr regirlar «rte at 
salesroom, 111 I Broad Stivet.

Saturday Night
S O’CLOCK

Assortment of Plants. Crockery, Cur
tains, Drygoods, Clothing, 

Ornements. Etc.

MAYNARD A SON, Auctioneers.

Sign Painting
Show Cards. Enamel Letters

Joseph Sears _
2011 Douglas Street. Phone IV1S63

Joseph H. List
A GOOD

AUCTIONEER

Tuesday, June 20th.
Live Stock, Poultry. Etc.

In the City Market. Fisttuard Street. 
| Entries Solicited.

Expiration of Le*»e and 
Locality.

Change of

Wednesday, June 21
AT 2 P. M.

Joseph H. List, favored with Instruc
tion» Iron the Mushroom and Produce 
Co., Madieeh Street. Oak hay. wlH wH 
l.y Auction, the "hole of their
BUILDINGS, PLANT. MANURE, E-TC. | 

Further particulars later.
JOSEPH H. LIST Auctienssr. ||

Kurt St.. Victoria.

J'or Inveatm-tlt and occupation at low | 
roaerves to Insure a sale.

JOS. H. LIST
Will Bell at the

► City Market, Fieguerd St.
On

Tuesday, June 20th
At 3.30 o'clock prompt

Unless sold by private treaty 
All Those l>eelrab|e 

LOTS, NOS. 1, 3, 4, % I, 7, 8. • 
Being part of 

LOT 3. BLOCK B, X 
Section 22. Victoria District 

, Particulars and t-ondlttom of Sale of I 
the Auctlonoef

JOSEPH H. LIST, Fort Street ;

On your vt-rnitds or laivn i* 
worth .many more times its 
eust in value to your health.

For$3.25 
to $15

We are showing the finest 
lilies of up-to-date Ham
mocks ever brought into B. 
('. Nut only good and ser 
vieeaMe, but handsome 

Hammocks.
These prices embrace

Mexico t'lty, Jim- t« - From four 
widely neparntetl point# In the rebubllc 
r*t»w# waa received of dlaturbanve» of a 
revolutionary character. This Informa
tion ha» «served to embarrass the fed 
rial government. At the National 
pulacc the Importance of the eyent* 
wa* minimized, but there ap|M*ared to 
I. bo that tii diaturtencM «■--
fleet a spirit of"~unrest and the return 

MatLro will be welcomed. It Is 
thought that he will be able to assist 
materially In pacifying the disaffected 
lente fît a.
The disorders reporteil were In the 

plates of Tabasco. Jalisco. Vera Crux 
and Mexlvo. There appear* to be no 
connection bet waefi"'them whatever.

The Trouble tn the ‘state of Jattseo 
a a» due to dl«#aUHfj|( tlon on the part 
of the Indian# living near Lake Cha- 
paie. It 1» a minor ântl-forelgn move
ment directed agntnat (>rman un«l 
American fiyrpier». The Indian# In 1*14 

;
reatime control of the land# held by 
their forbear» before l»elng sulaluesl by 
Ih# Spaniard». Certain of the forelgn- 
r* were notified Tuesday by a body of 

fifty armed men that they would »>e 
given three day» U» vacate their pro
perty. ami that If they' re ma l ne<1 at the 
nd of that time ttier would Vw* driven 

out by force. Alarmed by thl# threat.
few of t*he farmer.t have »#nl their 

familV « to fhotlan. where they will re
main pending development#.

The diet urban eve in the #lat«* of V'**ra 

Unix was ot'caslonçtl by a amall body 
if Inaurrecto# who^ déclinai to give up 

1 their arm# and return to their Jioineg. 
They are re$x>rted to have tak»-n pos- 
m>#alon of Acuayuvan. a small vl!lalgo 

(of- to the southern border. N«> casu 
allies are reported. The federal gov
ernment ha# i »»iied onler# to the for 
roer rebel leader Tapia to proceed 
against, them.

in t'i<- Isle of Tabasco bo activa 
dfcrttirfcance was repoirtod- There « (dot 
of revolutionary character wa# dlat'ov- 
ered-~ln-the- town of <V»malacor —Prison -

AOAINHT RECIPROCITY.

Overthrow of Monopollc». V or.? js , 
Trust a Into Antagonism. *

It wa* brought out at » hearh g 
before the United Ht ate# Beimtu Kl- i 
iuinee cmmtrrFê rttfnutfh thé rtreaU 

examinât ion of a wit ne»* by Heiu*V>r 
Hton«' of Mlfwouri, that the reciproclly 
u-at. hma four powerful etiarrlee 
This quartette Consist# of the Inter
national Paper Company, the National 
Lumber Tnt#l, ami the American Pro
tective Tariff League, all of which are 
carrying on a vigorous campaign 
against the treaty. It I» not surprising! 
that the Lumber Trust, and the p#i»er 
combination lw»th qf which are anxlou»! 
to maintain priesk permanently at the I 
top point, should be uncompromising-1 
ly heat I le to any commercial arrange-1 
rtteht wiih Canada by which thefrt 
pfenent monopoly would he broken. I 
.They at-e In ,*t letting down of the! 
tariff bar* a drop In prices which I 
theJr combination would be powe'He#»| 
to prevent. The Interest* which 
V ou Id he benefltted by the over
throw of the monopoly exceed j 
many time# In Importance and 
financial, magnitude these interest# j 
which are behind the pa|*er and him- j 
ber trust*)

It is curious to note how the same 
parties may he arrayed on different I 
side* according to thW tariff schedule#j 
which are under considération. The j 
manufacturers, for Instance, desire 
free hides but do not want free shin*#.. 
Woollen manufacturer* are unanimous 
for free wool, but have no stomach 
for free woollens. Th«-- phper and j 
woollen combinations, however, are 
not divided on any tariff issue, but 
are for high duties all along tl>&Une.-— j] 
The A titer lean Banker.

era declared that they had bv**n a*ked ] ward of amidships which wa* subjected 
to join In a new movement against the ‘

the famous Conch Ham-
mock which may be
used as a bed for cot-
tage or camp. Your in-
ipection cordially in-

vited.

THE WiUK KEii MAINE.

Damage to Hull Or eater Than W«* Sup- I

Havana. June 15.—Thai the shattering of J 
the hull of the beltieshlp Main» I» evl- J 
lient!y far greater than supposed, wa# re- J 
waled yesterday afternoon a* a result of j 
n superficial, observation made p<**#ihlc 
by the lowering of tHe wat-*r level In the J 
cofferdam, u total depth of seven feet. On I 
account of thl* timefeseen revelation of 1 
Ilie character of the explosion wlHeh sent | 
the battleship to the bottom of the har- 
hor. all plans heretofon* pnipovii for j 
d-»lmg with lie ultimate removal of the 
Imlk have- become merely conjectural un
til much more water has Mmi pumpedj]

As. the water receded yesterday every j 
successive foot revealed worse and worse 
eondtthwe tn «hat porttow t*f U# buib toi

The London Second- 
Hand Exchange Co.

We pay the highest cash price for cast 
•ft clothing, such as ladles' and genu 
boots and shoes. haU. all kinds of tools, 
guns and pistols. All kinds of books 
bought.

STERN * FLASH.
HOI Store Street- Telephone 112*.

DrakE
Hardware Co.

1418 Douglas Street 
Phone 1646

Nothing Nicer than a Good Satad
But there are no good salads without pure olive oil or gotid, reliable 

ready-made salad dressing, such as our:

TURK OLIVE OIL ( French ». bottle.. 76c and 36 c; ^ gallon tin ..$1.75
PURE OLIVE OIL (California), bottle, 61.00, 66c >»r ..........................35r
1 tVRKEE*8 BALAf> 1’KFHHtNl*. n great boon to i»eo|de who de not 

wish "the trouble of making their own dressing bottle, 76c and .40^ 
KHOVAH FRUIT JELLIEH, nicest of all Jellies and very simple to 

3 packets for .......................... ............ .. i .25f

government. The local authorities art- 
in control of the situation.

tJeclarlng that n- ither he nor hi* men 
were natlsfted with the choice of gov
ernor In the state of.Mexico. Vera, a 
reb<‘l leader Who. 1# said to have tn his 
command more than 1.000 men. has 
l>oasted that he will lend his force upon 
Tolu<*a. the state capital, and r»-4rgan- 
Ize the 'state government to hi# own 
liking.

it also r»‘pr»H*Anted that "»00 Insurrec
tos who were recently paid off in Ma- 
zatlan have assumed a hostile attitude 
toward the established authority and 
are preparing to continue fighting.

Copies of the official call for the hold 
in* of primaries on October 1 for i 
general presidential election on October 
r> were nosled In the federal districts 

"lay.
With a view to abolishing the system 

of peonage existing In the state of 
Yueatan. a committee of planters nr 
rived here to discuss conditions with 
officials of the Interior department 

Two American* Killed.
Washington. D. C., June 16. — "Two 

American». Dr* Fuater and Patrick 
Glcnnon, have been killed In Alamo. 
Mexico, and Mr. Hawdat. the American 
vlce:consul at Ensenada, In reporting 
the fact to the state department, add# 
that there is dangerous turbulence at 
Ennenada.

Tin* vice-consul say* the Mexicans 
causing the trouble were to. a great 
extent recruited In the United States, 
some being reported to be naturalised 
American citizens.

The state department has reminded 
the Mexican government that some 
time ago It gave permission for Mex 
lean troops to cross American terri 
tory with a view to the restoration of 
peace and order In Lower California 
and that it I* now depending on Mexico 
to make these outragea Impossible.

'The state department announced of
ficially yestentfty that It has been as 
sured that the Chi new 
never contemplated the dispatch of 
warship to Mexico to assist In the col

the main force of the explosion. The I 
hows section Is still nearly 2>> feet below j 
the #urfa< and here. It 1» believed, the 
Instruction wtit he Ytnmtt to hare t 
even more complete.

Black, of the enqln wring edrpe, 
said that lie had reasonable expe<*tatlon j 
of lowering the wat®r a total depth of 1* | 
or 20 feet within three or four days, which j 
would render possible a fairly complete J 
xplorntkm ' of nil portions of the ship I 

where men were likely So have l»*-e*» on j 
night of the disastrous explosion.

prepare,

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
tt02 Government St. Tela 26. 88 and 174L

CHINA WORLD MENACE.

I’hhngo. June K.-China is a perpetual 
niennee to the health of the world, ac
cording to Dr. M. R. Edwards, head of j 
the hrsncli of the medical school of Har- 
ard University, which Is being estab

lished In Shanghai to combat disease. Dr. r 
Edwards arrived here yesterday from his 
trip through China to study condition» 

Every ship which salts from n (fhlnese I 
port is a poeelble carrier of cholera. 1 
Imbonle plague and even leprosy, to the I 
outside world.” said Dr. Edward*. '‘China 
ha» nil tile diseases of America and 
Europe, and many others. Against them j 

has no qdequate medical probx-tlon. 
Tin* oountfy. I* only beginning to awaken J 

: aoesalty of modern medl. in. 
When I inode my trip of Investigation 1 J 
found scarcely more than % well trained | 
-native physician#.

The situation there s a world menace. 
Three years ago bu >onic plague was 
brought to our Pacific Coast hy stdp* I 
from China; Inst winter Asiatic cholera I 
was carried to llawpll. and now a little j 
understoo<l Chinese disease Is epidemic I 
on tlie western coast. The establishing of J 
tho Harvard school In Shanghai Is the 
beginning of a a-orld-wlde movement for J 
the, betterment of health condition# in | 
China."

MANY SOCIETY LADIES
Use Parisian Sage Exclusively

Society women realize that the woman I 
who would retain her youth must look I 

. after her hair, for the woman with | 
*„°.\-unmrn- I»«’anI unattractive hair is seldom eve 

admitted.
That 1* why so many of our loveliest I

of Indxmnlt) for file killing of !iimpn ,,,manfl th„ Parl.lnn 8»gn bn I 
«vomi hunflrrd Chlnew by MixteMt, , ,hn|, halrrtro,»m.. Thl« prop.r-
: . 1.... I ih.x nAtml dI l,\n It Id J - - - - 1Insurgents during Ul< U I*
stated that ixtsslhly a Chinese warship 
participating In the coronation celebra
tion at ly>ndon may pay a ceremonial 
visit to Mexican and American waters 
on the f tit urn voyage, btit this would 
l>e entirely disconnected from the pref
erence 6f any Indemnity claims.

• One-half the world doesn't know l ow
the other half llveè." quoted the Wise

’

"That's right.” agreed (he BIinpD Mitg 
•M<-n are not eo Inquisitive as women.’

m

STAND BACK
And if it ik « Wvilvr home, ymt’lt enjoy watching the dcliglit with which your wife views the 
beautiful furniture and furnishing* in her new home. It is not elaborate furniture nor cheap 
furniture that is the kind I" atari married life with. It i* furniture of the verx bwjt quality 
of ImubUmmic deeign, the kind that will last u lifetime. It coats no store at the atari if you 
buy at the right place. And if you are going to 1h' marrii'd this month, and you have not I 
deeidetl where to get your furniture nud furniahinga. we will be very pleased to talk the | 
matter over with you. We have fnrni ritin^ it niuny happy homes that, we take a delight in 
doing our very !«•*! for those starting housekeeping for the first time. We know how, ami' 
do a* well ax we know. We’ll xave you money—we know we can. We are pleased when you 
go to other stores tirât. We Relieve that “honesty m the best policy” because we have sue. 
reeded, and it ha* been our only policy. JUNE BRIDES- we want to see you. We can have 
quite an interesting little ehat with you. We know you will appreciate our efforts to please 
you. Come in and see our stock* and learn why so many brides have found it pay* to deal

Where the Most Furniture is Shown and Sold

Wedding Gifts June 
Brides Like

What sort of a gift (lo you think a brido would appreciate moat! Don’t you think that 
something she could urn» in the adornment of her new home, or something she eould use al- 

! most daily in her domestic life, would he an ideal gift Î That is the sort of gift to send >«>ur 
friend. And where is them a store in Western Canada ho well prepared to help you in the 
chooning of sueh a gift ? Here is an establishment with five fh»ors hlSftPd" with suiL'iLt-' '.ntt 
things. The variety includes something for every room.aud every use and a hi g choice in 
every line. Tableware of silver, dainty china, art pottery, services, brass and copper goods. 

I furniture for every purpose, linens, rugs and carpets, curtain* and draperies, etc. In each 
of these lines are hundreds of suggestions.

Come here and ehoose the wedding gift. You’ll save both time and money. 4

Here Are a Few Suggestions from Our 
Silver Department

We Have a Splendid Variety at Present. These Are the Best 
Silver Plated Goods You Can Buy

SALT AND PEPPER SHAKERS from, per
pair ......................................... #1.00

TABLESPOONS from, per dozen.. .#6.50 
DESSERTTORKS. from, per dozen, $6.00 
COLD MEAT FORKS from, each.. #1.25
WAITERS from, each.....................#5.00

| BAKE DISHES from, each....... .#5.00
NAPKIN RINGS from, each............
BEAN POTS from, eseh. ........ .#9.00
KERN DISHES from, each ...............#2.50
DESSERT SPOONS from, per dozen #6.00
PIE KNIVES from, each.................. #2.50
Sl’OAR SHELLS from, each .:.............50*
NTT CRACKERS from, each............#1.00
A. D. COFFEE SPOONS from, per doz . #4

TEA SETS from ........  .#15.00
INDIVIDUAL CASTORS from........#2.00
CASSEROLES from, each ...............#7.50
MARMALADE DISHES from, each. #3.00
EGG CRUETS from, each.................. #6.00
TEASPOONS from, i>er dozen........#4.00
BUTTER DISHES from, each........#2.50
TABLE FORKS from, per dozen... #6.50
BERRY SPOONS from, each..........#2.00
BUTTER KNIVES from, each...............60<
FRUIT KNIVES, per dozen...............#6.00
CAKE BASKETS from, each!..........#3.50
SANDWICH PLATES from. each.....50<
BON BON DISHES from, each........#1.50
BERRY DISHES from, each............#3.50

Carving Sets—-A Splendid Variety To]
Select From

3-PIECE CARVING SETS, in handsomely 
lined cases, from $12.00 to...... .#6.50

5-PIECF, CARVING SETS', in handsomely 
lined cases, from $20 to................#7.50

DESSERT KNIVES AND FORKS, in oak ] 
eases, nicely lined, half dozen of each in 
ease, from $15 to.............. #12.00 I
One dozen each in cases, $40 to #15.00 1

atlon Is i
stop falling hair and Itching scalp.

Parisian Stigt* win make harsh and J 
unattractive hair *«>ft, lustrous and lux
uriant In a days. 'It. 1* the Ideal, I 
delightful, rejuvenating tonic that} 
make# hair grow* It la not sticky 
greasy, but on the other hand la most j 
pleasant and daintily perfumed. Sold 
everywhere 50 cent# a large bottle and j 
guaranteed by D. E. Campbell, who I 
win refund your money If Pnrt*lan Sage] 
falls to do all that la claimed for It.

There is 
Nothing of 
the “Spider* 
and the Fly” 
in the Prices 
We Make.
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